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j CHARTERED' BANKS

Established 1817

BANK 0F Pi pCptl-85I.W0
MON TREAL UdvddPois18I158

_______________________1 Head Office. MONTREAL

Board of Directors
RT. HoN. Loso STRATNOONA AND MT. ROYAL, O.C.M.O., 0.C.V.0.,

Hon. Preeident
R. B. ANOU@. Presient

SIS EDWA»O CLousToN, B.aar.. VIce-Presldent
B. B., ortenshielda Sir WiUliam Macdonald james Ross
Hon. Robt. Mack»Y Sir Thot. Shaughneasy. K.C.V.O. David Morrice
C. R. BoBiner A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

H. V. MEREDITH, Ceneral Manager
A. MàcmDs.t Chie! Inspector and Superlntendent of Branches
C. SwsEsy. SuPt- of Br. E.C. W. E. STAVRRT. SUPt.

Maritime Prov. and Nfld. Branches
A. D. BRAITHWAiTS, Supt. Ontario Branches
P. J. Cocioeuax. Supt. o! Quebec Branches

E. P. Wîsu.Low. Supt. of North West Branches
P. J. HularasR, Inspector Ontario Branches

D. R. CLAIRES, Inspector Maritime Provinces and Newfoundlsnd Branches

Ontario BRANCHES IN CANADA
Alliston Toronto New Brunswick Lethbrïdge, Alta.
Almonte BathurstBat. Bathurst Ma=ah AltaA.
AM"er Carlton St. Chathamn Medcn Hat,Ata
Belleville «Dundas St. Edmundston Moose .Jaw. Sask.
Bownimanvllle «Queue St. Fredericton Oakviile. Man.
Brantford . onge St. Grand Fl'als outîok. suait.
Brockvli" Trenton Hartland Portage LaPrairie,
Chathamn Tweed Marysville Man.
Colllngwood Wallaceburg Moncton Raymiond, Alta.
Cornwall Waterford Perth Regina, Sask.
Deserontô Shediac Rosardisld. Mani
Rgilnton St. John Saskuatoon, Sask.
pension F'alla QU*beC Woodetock Spring Coules, Alta.
Port William Buckin eaut Suffisld. Alta.
Goderich Cookshire Weyhurn, Sask.
Guelph DaleNoea Scotie Winnipeg. Mani.
4qamîlton Farvle Amnherst Pt. Roug

BaràtnVlct, Grand Mers Bridgewater Logan Ave

Holotein Levi$ Canto Bitish Col.
Ring City egftc Glace gay Armnstrong

Motrn HalufaxAtane
L IY< Hochelaga North End Chlllwacc
London «PaPineau$A%** Luneiiburg Cloverdale
Mount Forest "Peel St. Mahone Bay Enderby
Newmarket Pt.St.Charles por Hood Greenwood

OskWoOdSeigneurs St. Sydne Hosmer
Ottawa Ste. Anne de Woifve K<amloops

Bank St. Beilevue Yarmouth Relowna
BUll, P.Q. ait. Hentri Muerritt

Paria West End Nelson
Perth »Westmount prince Edward New Denver
Peterboro Quecild New Wastminster
Picton -St. Roch Charlottetolwn Nicola
Port Arthur Upper Town Pentlcton
Port Hope Sawyerville N,.W. PrevIfle Port HaneY
Sarnia Sherb roke Altona. Man. Prince Rupert
Sault Ste. Mari* St. Hyacinthe Brandon. Man. Rosaiand
StIrling Three Rivers Calgary. Alberta Summerlàtnd
Stratford Cardaton. Alta. Vancouver
Bt. Mary,$ Edmonton. Alta. .. main Street
Suadbury Gretna, Man. Vernon

Iligh Htiver Alta. Victoria
lndian Headtiasii. West sumnmerland

IN NBWPOUNgtLASDt. Jon's- Blrchy Cove-Grand Fl'als.

Ia GazA? BRtTmt4-Loiidoil 47 Threadneedle Street. E.C. F WILLIAMS

IN THEs UNrra STAras-New York-R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bog. J. T.
Molineux, Agents. 94 Wall St. Chicago.Splne

IN Maxtco-Mex1cO. D. P.
BARaKaS IN OISAr BÉCITAN-London-The Banki of England, The Union

o! London and Smiths Bank. Ltd. London County and West-
insnter Bank. Ltd. The National Provincial Bank o! Engiand. Ltd.

LiVerpOOl-Thc Bank o! Lîverpool, Ltd- flcotind-The British Linen
Bank, and Branches.

BuANsS IN TrHE UNITED STATs-New York-The National City Banku.
National Bank o! Commerce in New York. National Park Bank.
Boston-The Merchants National Bank. Bufalao-The Marine Nati.
Bank. Ban l'rancisco-The Firet National Bank. The Anglo and
London Paris National Bank.

l'ouinded 1818. Incorp* 182

THiE Q JE BEC CaialQuhoiz:a..ooWQ

BANKBORopDueR.
Gaspard Leinoine. W. A. Marsh, Thos. McDougall, 0. G. Stuart, K.C.,
J. E. Aldred, R. Mac. D). Paterson- B- B. STiîvEN80w, Central Manager.

BRANCHES: PsOVniCE OF
Paov. op Qus3nac. St. sauveuir Victarlavilie SASKATCHxEWAN

Black Lake St. Valler Bt. VilleNMarie, Co). Eulyea
Inverness U1per Town Pontil Govan
La Tulque Fabrique St. Paov. OP QSTAJIIO Herschel

MotelSt. John St. Hamilton Saskatoon
Place D'Armes Shawlnignn Falls Ottswa Strassburg'
Atwater Avenue Sherbrooke Peinbrooe PsovxacE op
St.CatherineSt.E. Stanfold Sturgeon Fl'als >Az.saaRA,
Mpntmagny St.George,Beauce Thorold Calgary'

Qee, St. Romuald Toronto Panvîrct Op.
LowerTown Thetford Mines PROV.OPMAxptd» BRITIS COLUMBIA

St. Roch Three Etivers Winnipeg Vancouver
.AO'tNT-London, Eng.-Bank of Scotland. P'aria, France-LeCredit

Lyonnais. United States-Chase National Bank, New York, N.Y. : National
Shawinut Banki, Boston. Mass., Girard National Bank, Philadelphie, Pa...
Firat National Bank. Minneapolis, Mînn,

The Canadian Bank
of Commere

Head Office - -TORONTO

Establlahed 1867

Pald-up Capital
Reserve Fund

*- $11$0001000
- - 9,000e000

esmd etDfetoe

SIR EDMUND WALKBR, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Passiînser.
Z. A. LASH, Eaq.. K.C.. LL.D.. Vica-Pssmsa'.

Bonm George A. Ccx. Hon. W. C. Edw*a.
John Hoskan. Bari., K.C., LLD. B. R. Wood, Bsq.
Robert Klgour. Eaq. Hou. J. M. Gibson, K.. LL.D.
J. W. Plavelle. Baq.. LL.D. Win. caffater. Esq.
A. Kingrnan, ES9. Robert Stu*rt. BSai.
Sir Lyman Melvin Jones. O. P. lt. Bas.

ALEXANDER LAIRD, GOssuRA& MAânsoGER.
JOHN AIRD, ASSISANT.u GasNBAi. MAEAUSR.

241 branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England and Mexico.

This Bank, with its large number of branches, offers
unsurpassed facilities for the transaction of every
description of banking business in Canada or in
foreign Countries.
Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued
available in ail parts of the world.

Drafts and Money Orders issued on the principal
cities and towns throughout the world, drawn in
the local foreîgn currency.

Volurne 48.

Imperial Bank
of Canada

DIVIDENIJ NO. .'86

NOTICE iis hereby given that a divi-
dend ait the rate of Twelve per cent.
(12 P.C.) per annum ,upon the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution has
been declared for the three months end-
ing 3 1st January, i912, and that the
saine will be payable at the Head Office
and B3ranches on and after Thursday,
the ist day of February next.

The Transfer Books 'Ile closed
from the î7th to the 315t January,
1912, both days inclusive.

By 1order of the Board

D. R. WILKIE
General Manager

Toronto, 27th Decernber, f9rr
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TH E

ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
INCORI'ORATED lm6

Capital (paîd up) - - $6,200,000
Reserve and undîvided Profits - 7,2W0,000
Aggregate Assets - - 110,000,000

Board et Direcoires
a. S. HOLT, Esq., Pmlsdu: E. L PEASE, Esq., Vice-Predesi

Wiley South, Esq.. Hon. D. Mackeen, Jas. Redmond. Exiq..
P. W.ToponBa. G. R. Crowe. Baq.. D. K<. Eiliott. a"..

W.. hrne a. Hugh Peton. Eaq., T. J. Drummond. Eaq..
Win. Robertson, Esq.

HKAD OrrICEt, monTrRRAL
B. L. Pa». Oeneral Manager -,W. B. Torrance, Supt. of Branebea.

C. B. Neill and P. à1. Shierman. Aaitiatant Gnerai Managers.
DRUOHU-ONrARtio

Arthur Binwood Keniiworth
Bowmanvill Port William London
Burk'a Faits oilt Niagara Felle (2)

Chipawa Guelph Oshawa
Cliton Hamilton Ottawa (3)

cobalt Hanover Pembroke
Cornwall Ingereoll & Putnamn Peterborough

queURO
Joliette and Riweo Montreal (9)

NEW mRUNSoWICK

Satait Ste. Merle
South River
Tiilonburg
Toronto (3)
Welland

Quebec

Bathurst Edmundito Moncton St. John, North End
Canphelîto 'rdeiton Newcastle St. Leonards

Dahouel Grand Fells Rexton Sackville
Dorchester Jacquet River St. John Woodatock

NOVA scoTIlA
Amherst Glace Bey Maitiand Shubenacadie
Annepolia Roya (Iuysboro Meteghen River Springhltl
Antigoniah Halifax (4) Middleton Steliarton
Arichat Inveroeus Mulgrave Sydney
Baddeck Kentvilie New Glasgow, Sydney Mines
Borrington Peasag Lawrencetown New Waterfor St. Peter's
Bear River Liverpool North Sydnety Truro
Berwick Lockeport Paýrab*r Weymoutii
Bridgetown Londonderry Pictota Whitney Pler
Bridgewater Leuiaburg Port Hawkesbury Windsor
Dartmouth Lunenburg PFort Morien WolfViile
Digby Miibou Sherbrooke Yarmouthi

pRgoMOS EDW1AlfD StAID neWPeunDL*INP
Ghatriott.towfl Sunmeraide Tignish Sit. John'$ Trînîty

Brandon Winnipeg AthabascaLandîng Lacombe 5 Medicine Hat
pluma do, Grain Exchaenge Calgary Bentiey Morinville

Edmonton Lethbridge Vermillon

$SAtCHE"IWAN Magrath

Bethune Lipton Moose Jaw Sakatoon
Graik Lumadenf Prince Albert Scott
Davidson Luselnd Regina Swift Current
Abbotatord BRITISIt COLUMBIA
Aiberni Grand Vorks Nelson Rotsaland
Cbiliwacik Hope New Weatminster Saimo
Courtenay Kamiloops Northi Vancouver Sardia
Canrok Keiowna Port Allierai Vancouver (10)
Cumberland and Ladner Port Moody Vernon

Union Wharf Lad>.,mitb Prince Rupert Victoria
Eburne Nanaimo Rosedale Victoria Wet

*RiFAMNOE--ouDA, BRITISH WEST INDUES, ET.

Antilia Gemaguey Havane (2) Bagua
Bayejno Cientaego Mananaillo Puerto Pedre
Cekiburien CaLrdenaa Matenexa Sancti Spiritus
Ciego de Avila Guantanamo Santiago de Cuba

PORTOW 0

BARUADOS IAAC Ru,, AD
lie»ue Bridgetown Kingstoni Port or Spain.

Sam Fernando
LOINDONs 2 Bank aida.. Prince, St. *W VOURKa Corner William

and Cedar St,.

TDOMINION [3ANK
tic"u Office, T..nt., caiada

B. B. OuLEa, M.P., President W. D. MATTREWS. Vice.k>readent
Capital . - . . $ 4,700,000
Reserve - - - - 59700,000
Total Assets - - - 70,000,000

A Branch of thia Bank bau beaunestabliabed in London, England, ai

73 OORNHILL, E.C.
Thia Branch issuesaLetters of Credit and Drafts on ail Import-

ant points in Canada, negotiates Bille sent for collection, makes
toegraphie tranafere, and Iransacta every descripition of banking
business.

Information furnlshed on1 ail Canadian mattera.
A special departmient bas been provided for 4h. nue of vistor

and boarss of ont Lettera of Crodit.
------. A., DOSBif. Qomaref Manager

The Commercial Bank of Scolland , Ltd.
Ettbllmhed 1810 MeadI Offics EDINBURGH

Pald-up Capital £1.000.00 Reserve Fund - £900,M0
Pension Reserve Fund -£110.000

ALEX. BOGIE, General Manager Jas. L. ANDERlSON, Secretary
LONDON OFFIOEt Lombardi Street, K.O.
ALEXANDER Rosa and GEORtGE S. CouTTs, joint Managers

General Banking Businesa transacted. Circular Notea, Draft, and Latter.
of Credit iaaue.d payable at banking bouaes in ail parts of the worid.
With the 165 Blranchea located ail over ticotiand, the bank i. In a very favor-
able poaition to citai with remittance and ail other banking transactiona
on the beat terma.
The bank unuertakes agency buainesa for Colonial and Foreign Banks.

THE BANK 0F
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Eatabiiahed In Issu. Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840
Paid.up Capital $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fund $2.652,333.33

HsÂD Oprce-S GitAcacHuitcu Swassv, Louos E.C.
A. G. WALLIS. Socretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager

COURT 0F DIRECTORS.
J. H. BRODIE. Esq B. A. HOARE. Eaq.
J. H. MAYNE CAMPBELL. Eaq. H. J. B. KENDALL, Raq.
JOHN JAMES CATER, Esq. PREDERIC LUBBOCi<, Esq.
RICHARD H. GLYN. Eaq. c. W. TOMKINSON. Esq.

G. D. WHATMAN. Eaq.
HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA. Sr. Jesusa STREET. MONTREAL.

H. STIKEMAN. General Manager.
H. B. MACKENZIE, Supt. of Branches.

J. McBACHERN, Supt. of Central Branchea. Winnipeg.
JAMES ANDERSON, Inapector. O. R. ROWLEY. Inappctar of er. Rettarna.

E. STONHAM. and J. H. CILLARD. Asaistant Inapectora.
A. S. HALL. Assiatant Inapector, Winnipeg.

BRANCHES IN CANADA
Agasaiz, B.C. Hamilton, Ont.. Reihn, Saak.
Alexander, Man. Weatinghouse Ave. Rosaland. B.C.
Ashcroft. B.C. Hediey, B.C. Rosthern. Soak.
Battieford, Saak. Ituna, Sask. St. John, N.B.
Beiniont, Man- Hoasto, B.C. St. John, N.B., Hay.
Bobcaygeon. Ont. iteiliher, Soak. market Square
Bow Iland, Alta. Kingaton, Ont. St. John, N.B., Union
Brandon, Man. Lampmnan, Saik. Street
Brantford, Ont. Levia, P.Q. Bt. Martina, N.B.
Burdett, Alta. London, Ont. St. Stephen, N.B.
Cainaville, Ont. London, Market Sq. Saltcoata, Bank.
Calgary, Aita. Longueuil, P.Q. Saakatoon, Saak.
Campbelford, Ont. Lytton. B.C. Semana, Sask-
Ceyion, Saak. Macleod, Aita. Toronto, Ont.
Darlingford, Man. Midland. Ont. Toronto, Ont., Bloor
Davidaon, Saak. Montreai, P.Q. and Lanadowne
Dawaon, Yukon Montreai, St. Catherine Toronto, Ont., King
Duck Lake, Sat. Street and Dufferin St.
Dunicana, B.C. North Battieford, Sat. Toronto, Ont., Royce Ave.
Edmonton, Aita. North Vancouver, B.C. Trait, B£-.
Batevan. Sask. '*(Lonadale Ave.) Vancouver, B.C.
Feneon Falls, Ont. Oak River, Man. Varennea, P.Q.
Fort George, B.C. Ottawa, Ont. Verdun, P.Q.
Forward, Sask. Paynton, twaak- Victoria, B.C.
Fredericton, N.B. PrineRuet.BC Wakaw, Saak.
Girvin. Saak. PUnnc. ak Waldron, Saak.
Halifax. N.S. Quebe.PQ Weaton, Ont.
HamultOn, Ont. Queec S.oneGate West Toronto. Ont.
Hamilton, Ont., Queanel, B.C. Wînnipe Man

Victoria Ave. Raymore. Saak» Wynyard, Sask.
Reaton, Man. Yorkton. Soak.

AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STATES. ETC.
New Yoins-nS WAL.L s,,,,aa-H. M. J. McMichael and W. T. Oliver. Agia.

SsFRAaCIaCO-264 CàLIpoRNiA ST.-G. B. Gerrard and A. S. Ireiand. Agta.
Cilgcoo-Merchants Loan and Truat Ca'.

,FoaaoN AasTa-LON DON BANKERS-The Bank of England and
Messra. Giyn & Co. LIVERPOOL-Bonk Of Liverpool. SCOTLAND-
Natioinal Bank of Scotland, Limited and Branchea, IREI.AND-Provincl
Bank of Ireiand, Limiteit, and Branchea-, National Bank, Limitait, and
Branchea. AUSTRALIA-Union Bank of Auatraia Limited NEW
ZRALAND-Union Bank of Australia, Limitaid. INDIA. CHINA, and
JAPAN-Mercantile Bank of Indie. Limited WEST INDIES-Colonial
Bank PARIs--Credit Lyonnaia. LYONS-Credlt Lvonnaîar

DpAm» os SomaI Arnica aso WzsT lacne MAv as oaurrAntr AT Tir,
BAsIC.S BtAz4cHsa

leurs CtocuLàit No"se Fou TIUvÊLLaas. AVAIÀLE. IN ALL PAiRTS Or Tan
WaLo. AOerna tri Caana voit CowsiAL Basic. LONON *ND WMe' lacune.

The Standard Bank of Canada
Quarterly Dîidend Notice No. 85

Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN
Per Cent. Per Annuni upon the Capital Stock of this Bank ha,
been deciared for the quarter ending siat January. 1912q and that
the. same wiii be payabl at the Head Office in thia City. and et
ita branchea on an a he Tiiuay, the lat day 0f February. 1912,
to Sharehoidera of record of 2Oth January. 1912.
The. Annual <enerai Meeting of Sharehoiders wlll b. hield et the
Head office of the. Bank in Toronto oas Wedneaday, the-21at
February next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the. Board,
OEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD.

Toronto, 2sat December, 1911. General Manager.
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The Morchants' Bank'
OapItal pald-up O F CA NA DA Re»rVe FUnCl

86,003,0o0 BTABUICO IN 1864 *5,458,878

HEAD OFFIOIE, MONTRECAL

BOMIO 0F DIRECTORtS:
8h' M. Montagu Allait, Prosident Jonathan Hodgson, Vlc..Presldont

T'. Long, Alex. Barnet, A. A. Allai,
C. M. Rays, F. Orr Lewis. K, W. Blackwell,

C. 0. Ballantyne
B. F. Mebden, Gan. Manager

T. E. Morrett, Supt. of Branches and Chief Insp'r
ONTA RIO

Acton Store Kingston Oakvllle
#Aivnsten Punch Lancaster Orjilia
Athens Fart William Lansdowne Ottawa
Belleville Gait Leaminfiton Owen Saund
Berlin Gananoque Little Current parl«jale
Bothwell Georgetown Londan Perth
Bramptan Glencue South Pect
Chatham Gore Bay Lucan
Chatswortb Granton Lyndhurst Preaton
Chesley Hlmltan Mavkdaie Renfrew
Creemar Hanaver Meaford Stratiard
Delta Ilespeler Mlldmay St. augene
Bganvllo ingersoîl Mitchell St. George
Sigle Kincardine Muis kIrk (subi St. Thomas

Napanee

a onéal, Head Office: St. James St. Sury.
1255 St. Cathserine St. E. Lachine

820 St. Catherine St. W. Quebec
1380 St. Lawrence Blvrd. "St. Sauveur

188 St. Lawrence Blyrd. Rigaud
Beauharnais Shawvills

NIEW U3RUNUWICII NOVA
St. John Bal

A-»
Botha (subi
Brooks
Calgary

.2nd St. E.
Camarosa
Corataîrs
Castor

ALBERTA
Chauvin isiay
.Coronation Killam
Dayuland Lacombe
Bdgertan Leduc
Ednmonton Lethbrldge

1NamayO AV.Mannvilie
Edann Medicine Hat

Munson
New Norway
Okotoks
Olda
Pincher Stat'n
Red Oeer
Sedgewtcli

Tara
Thameeville
Tilbury
Tonta, S

Paritl
Dundas St.

Walkerton
Wallaceburg
Watfard
West Larte
Westpart
Wheatley
Williamatown
Windsor
Yarlcer

Sherbrooke
Ste. Agathe des

Monts
St. Jerome
St. Johns
St. Avite

SCOTIA
Îles

Stettier
Strome (eub)
Tofield
Trochu
Vegreville
Viking
Waînwright
Wetaskiwin

Brandon MANITOBA
Carberrir Hartney Napinka Portage souri"
Oladatone, Macgregor Neepawa la Prairie Sidne
Oriswold Morris OkLake Russell Win. pet

Saniner.
man Av.

SASK~ATCHEWAN *RiTIOM COLUMBIA
Actier GuIl Lake Oxbow ChIlliiwack Sie
Amoola iCisbey Regina Bîko Vict.ri
Carnduff Mapte Creck Sakatoon VaifvSt. Nanaimo
Frobisher Melville unîty sngS.
GJainsborough Moose Jaw Whitewood 1 New Westminster

; New yoaeg Aoustoir-63 and U5 Wall Street.
BAsanaRs liq GItAT Blnlrr -The Loandon Joint Stock Bank. Limited.

ToRowro BPAacH-A. B. PAT1TBRSON, Manager.

The'Banlk of Nova Scotia
IJ4CO5tPORATur) 1832

Capital Paid-up, $3,93,000 Reserve Fund, $7,21,000
HEAD OFFICE , HALIFAX, N. S.

DIRECTORS:
Jouit Y. PAYZANT, President CHAs. ARc>îuHisÀL, Vice.President

R. L. BSoes G. S. CAMPBELL J. W. ALLisoN
HacTos MclmNNEa N. CuRRY J. H. PLUaMME

GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H.-A.RiciiAoix, eneral Manager D. WATuRs. Assistant0(enerai Manager

Gan. SÂNoassau, C.D, ScItlugAN, E. CRocKM,? Inspectorst
SBRANCHES.

NovA ScOTIA-,Amherst. Annapolis, Antigoniah, Bridgetown, Canning. Dart-
mouth, Digby, Glace Bay, Hall ax. Kentville, Liverpool, New Glasgow. North
Sydney, New Waterfoed, Oxford, Parrsboro, Pictau, River 1lebert, Springhill;
Stellarton. Sydney. Sydney Mines, Thorburi (sub. tn NewGlasgow>. Trenton
(aub to New Giasgow), Trura. Westviiie, Whitney Plor, Windsor, Yarmouth.
New BRUNSWCK- Campbellton, Chatham, Fredericton, Jacquet River,
Moncton. Newcastle, Port Elgin, Sackvilie. St. Andrews, St. George.
St. John, St. John (Charlotte Street), St. Stephen, Sussex. Waodstock.
PRINE EDWARD lSLAND-Chariotte- SAsx*Ac.wAN-Regina, Sasatoon,
town and Sumnierside. Prince Aibert.
ONrARio-Arnurior. BarrieBelmont, BaRTaS COLUBIA- Va nconuver,
Harrietsviile (sut te Beimont), Ber. Granville St., Vancouver, Victoria..
lin, Brantford, Hamilton, London, NiEwpouNnoLÂo-Benavista. Burin,
Ottawa, Peterborough, Port Arthur, Carbonear, Harbor Grace, 8t.John's,
St. Catharines, St. Jacob's. Taronto, Grand Bank, Twîllllngate.
Bicor St. W., King St. and Dundas WESTr INDota-Jamnaica 2  Kingston.St., Don Br., Queen and Cliurch Sts., Mandevilie, Mantega Bay, port
stok, Wspan,Wiad o4 Antonlo, Port Maris Savanna.laI stocl~. Weaton. Mar. St. Ann's Bay, BakRvr
Qussoi- Port Daniel, montreal, PoffTO Rîca-San Jua Rier
to Paspebiac), Paspebiac. Quebec. URrreo STrATris. Boston. ChicagoMAIos.-Wlnnipeg. and New York.
ALzaRTA--Calgary. Edmionton.

[BANK OF HAMILTON
MIEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

Patd.up Capital ............... ........... .2,750,000
Reeve and Vndiitded Profits ............. 3,150,000
Total Ausets ....................... over.. 40,000,000

Dl RECTO RU
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Preaident.

J. TURNBULL, Vice-Prýesident and Generai Manager.
C. A. Brge. (ieo, Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the Hon.J.S.Hendrie,C.V.O. C.C.DaIton,Toronto.
BRANCH ES

ON TARIO
Ancaster
Atwood
Beamuvilie
B3erlin
Blyth
Brantford
Burlington
Chesiey
Delhi
Dundalk
Dundas
Dunnville
FordwiCh
Pt. William
Georgetown

Bradwardine
Brandon
CarberryCarman
Dunrea
Ulm Creek
Foxwarren

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Battieford
Belle Plaine
Bradwell
Brownlee
Creelman

Corrie
Grimsby
I4agersvîlle
Hamilton

Barton St.
Deering
Eaut End
North End
West End

Jarvis
Listowel
Lucknow
MidIand
Milton
Milverton

Mitchell
Moorfield
Neustadt
New Hamburg
Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls, S.
Orangeville
Owen Sound
Palmerston
Paria
Port Elgin
Port Rowan
Princeton
Ripley
Selkirk

MANITOBA
Franklin Mather
Gladstone Miamli
Hamiota Minnedosa
Kenton Morden
Killarney Pilot Mound
La Riviere Roland
Manitou Snowfale

SASKRATCH EWAN
Carievale Heward
Caron Loreburn
Dundurn Marquis
Estevan Melfort
Francis Moose Jaw
Grand Coulee Mortlach

Simcoe
Southampton
Teeswater
Toronto

Queen &
Spadina

Collete &
Ossingtan

Vonge &
Gould

Bathurst
Arthur

Weat Toronto
Wingham
Wroxeter

Starbuck
Stonewail
Swan Lake
Treherne
Winkler
Winnipeg

"Princeas St.

Osage
Redvers
Rouleau
Saskatoon
Tuxford
Tyvan

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMBIA
Blackie Nanton Fernie Salmon Arn
Brant Parkland Kamloops Vancouver
Carmangay Stavely IMimner E. Vancouver
Cayley Taber Port Hammond N. Vancouver
Champion Vulcan Penticton S. Vancouver
Granum

CoaassPOiNDETS IN GRILÂT BRITAIN.
National Provincial Bank of Engiand, Ltd.

CORRSPONDENaT$ IN UZIITBn STATRa,
New York-Hanover National Bank and Fourth National Bank. Boston-
International Truat Co. Buffalo-Marine National Bank. Detroit-
Gld Detroit National Bank. Chicago - Continental National Bank
and First National Bank. Philadelphia-Merchants National Bank.
St. Louis-Third National Bank. Kansas Cîty-National Bank of
Commerce. San Francisco- Crocker National Bank. Pîttsburg-
Mellon National Bank. Minneapoii-Security National Bank.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly and cheaply.

The Bank of Vancouver
Head Office; VANCOUVgR,' British Cohswnbie

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $8aa.goe on CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $3,000,000
DIREOTORs-

R. P. MeLENNAN. Eag., President, Mceean, McPceley A Co., Wholesale
>Hardware, Vancouver, B.C.

M.B. CARLIN En., VioesPresident, Capitalist, Victoria, B.C.
HisloawoiLT. *. PATERSON. LieutenantiGovernor British Columbia,
Li W. SHATFORD. Eeg M. L.A., Merchant, Hodley, B.C.
W. H. MALKIN. E&g., hei W. H. Maikin Ca., Ltd., Wholesale Grocas,

Vancouver, B.C.
ROBT. KENNEDY, EB CapItalist. New Westminster, B. C.

S.A. MI1TCHSLL Esg.. Capit st, Victora, B.C.
M. HEAcPS, B'sg., 3. Wl Heaps & Ca., Lamber and Tianher; Presidant

Columbia Trust Co., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
J. A. HARVEY, Beg,, .C. Forierly.of Csbr.okB.C., Vancouver, B.C.
A goaiW baaking boamo SasocWo 0A, L DE*WAIR Gem. Man.

____ TH-E

Weyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYDBUR14, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Auttuized $1~,000,0oo
Branches in Saskatchewan et

Weybpgra, Yellow Gras, McTgg gart, Ilaîbrîte,. Midea
rIfu, Coigat0, Paugmau and Radville

>.A Gener'al Banxking Business Transacted.
H. O. POWELL, Generai Mian age
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VRACTICAL 1BANX1NG.

S. A. CUDMORF. RA. (OxoN),
I>partment of

ECONOMICS.

P. M cI NTO S H,
Department of

c 0 M M E H C E.

MODERN
BANKJNG,

Complete Courses of
Instruction in ail Phases

0F

MODERN -BANKINO.
Prepared Specially to Meet

the Long Felt Need of al

CANADIAN.
BANK OFFI'CERS,

THESE COURSES

HAVE BEEN COMPILED BY

A STAFF 0F r EXPERTS

EACH AN AUTHORITY IN

HIS SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

Write to-day for our Prospectus
It wÎtl give you full partiçulars

EVERY BANK OFFICER
Of

EiVERY BANK mN CANADA
NEEDS THESE COURSES

"Th ony sueguide is lie who
lia ofe gnet road

whîch you want to go."-
Lord theskerfield.I

THE MONETARY TIMESjanuary 13, 1912. 205 ý
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MODERN
BANKI.N.,G

Last year the National Monetary Commission of the United States inves-
tigated, the Banking System of Canada. Ini a report of t 'his investigation by
Prof'essor Johnson, Dean of New York University Sehool of Commerce,
Accounts and Finance, he stated in part : "Being a teacher, 1 regret the- seeming indîfference of Canadîan Bankers, with regard to the education of
their employees. If provision is not made for the intellectual growth of the
officers in the Bank's employ, the time may corne when the staffs of the

FRD W. F1ELD. Canadian Banks, despite their prestige, may no longer contain men of the
n>e Partment of quality necessary for the making of a first-class General Manager."

CURIRENT FINANCIAL EVENTS.

PROOF'«- 0F THE NEIED
This quotation, coming as it does fromn such an eminent authority îs

abundant proof of the need of education along special hunes for bank officers.
It is true that they no doubt are learuing a great deal by doiug thîngs, and
by coniing ini contact with strong, successful men ; hut this is not sufficient.
They should also improve their minds b>' systematic study.

THIE NEED SUPPLI»"ED
It is evident that there is a recognized need for systematic training in

Modern Banking. Our courses have been prepared to meet this end. The>'
have been prepared by men of broad knowledge and wide experience. We
know they are accurate, systematic and proper>' arranged, and will prove
of great value to every bank officer. Already man>' of our leading bankers
have expressed themselves as being in fuil sympathy wîth our movement.
Many bank oflicers have shown their appreciation of our efforts in their be-
haif b>' enrolling for a course with us, and already we have a good class at
work.

WSj-Fj1S0. .AA PRlnlOGRESdCSIVE STrlEP
AC)ctien<. If you are a bauk officer anxious to advance, we know you wîll enroil

ACCOUTING.with us.
If you are one of the executive, we trust that you will plan to assist

your officers, individually or côhlectîvely. We know you wihl neyer have reason
À ~ to regret it, for it will assuredly resuit iu great and lasting benefit to-The

Officer-The Bank-and The Whole Canadian, Banking System.

THE

SHAW CORRESL.OPONDENCE SCHOOL
TORONTO, CANADA

The Shaw Correspondence School,
TORONTO, CANADA

Gentlemen,

Please for'ward té my address your prospectus on Modern Banking.

E. WARNER, are
Department ofNan ,.. ......... _ _ ....

PEFN Al A N S H 1 P.

Address ......... .... ...
"The only sure guide Îs lie who

han often gone the road
wbich y ou waiit to go."- Bank. ý................
1 urdl ChesterfLeld.M.T

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 48.
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Incoporaa - 1855THE BANK TORONTO CnOF TORONTO Cptl$,0.0
1Rest SS.600.000
Dl RECTOAS-.DUNCAN COULSON. President

W. G. GOODERHAM. Vice-President J. HBNDI3RSON. 2nd Vice-Precident
W. H. Beatty Robert Iteford Hon. C. S. Hyman Nicholas BawlfWilliam Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham F. S. Meighen
THOS. F. HOW, Gentral Manager T. A. BIRD. Inspector

BRANCHES
ONTARIO London' Welland Vîbanc
Toronto (4 offices) Wyoming Wolseley

(10 offices) Lyndhurst Yorkton
Allandale Mullbrook BsRIRiH COLUMBIA
Barrie Mlilton Vancouver QEE
Berlin Newmarcet (2 offices) Montreal
Bradford Osirville Aldergrove (fi offices)
Brantford 011 Springs Merritt Maisonnleuve
Brocksille Omemee New Westminster GasPeBurford Ottawa St. Lambert
Cardinal Parry Sound SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBACobourg Penetanguishene Bredenbu.ry WinnipegColborne Peterboro ChurchbrIdge BenhtoColwater Petrolîa Colonsay CartwrightCollingwood Porcupine Elstow Pilot MoundCopper Cilif Port Hope Olenavon Portage la PrairieCmanore Preston Kennedy RosaburnDorchester St. Catharmnes Kiling Swan RtiverBloevate Sarnia Langenburg TransconaGlait Sholburne Montmartre
Oananoque Stayner fflly ALBERTA
Hatings Sudbury Preeceville CalgaryHavelock Thorbr Springaide CoronationKeene . Waltsceburg Summerberry LethbridgelOngutont Waterloo Stenen Mirror
BàNxeas-London, England * The London City and Midiand Bank, LimitedNew York. N ational Bank of Commerce, Chicago. First National Bank
Collections mrade on the best terme and remîtted for on day of payment,

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Plaid Up . . . . $1,000.000.o0
Reserve Fond . . . .. 1.250,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . *. 104.69&.8

Kcad 011k. TOR04o jT
S. J. MOORE, President W. I. ROSS, General Manager

A fieneral Baiklu. Bosiscas Transacted

The TRADERS' BANK 0F CANADA
capital and surplus ....... - S650,000
Total Assste ovar ............ 52,000,000
Total D.peul*a ove, .......... 3,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Easq., Pros. Hon. J. R. Stratton. Vice-Pres.
C. Iloepfer. Eaq., Guelpb. W. J. Sheppard, EaSq.. Waubaushene

C. S. Wlicox, Easq. Hamilton. E. F. B. Johnston, Eaq., 1ç.C.,
Toronto. H. S. Strathy. Eaq., Toronto.
Auditor to the Board: lohn L. Willis.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gen. Mani. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man.J. A. M. Alley, SeOretary. P. Sherris, Inspector

BRANCHES: ONTARIOAlma Fort William Ottawa Thamesford
Appin Glencoe Otterville TilisonburgArthur Grand Valley Owen Sound Toronto Branches:Avon Guelph Paisley Vonge and CoîborneAylmer Haileybury Porcupine Yong and RichmondAyton Hamîlo Port Hope Aeue RoadBeeton Hamiton East Precott R<ing and SpadinaBlind River Hamnilton Market Putman Queen and BroadviewBridgebtlrg Harriaton ltidgetown Vonge and Bloor Sts.Brownaville Ingersoit Ripley G errard & Main Ste.Bruce Mines Henora Rockwood Danforth AvenueBurgeasille Kîncardine Rodney Jones and GerrardB.rlin gton Lakcefieid St. Catharines Tottenham
CargilI Lalceside t.ars TweedChaj>leau Leamîngton Sarnia VarsClifford Lion'. Head Sault Ste. Marie WardsvlleCollingwo Lynden Schomberg Waraaw
Drayton Massey Spencerville Waterdown
9ryden Matheson SPrgfld WebbiwoodDuham Mount Elgin <Steelton W. Pt. william
DuttoMn Mount Forest Stony Creek Windsor
Bîira Newcastle Stratford Winona

loera North Bay Strathroy Woodstnck
Embro Norwich Sturgeon panls Wroxeter
Embrun Orillia Sudbury
Forgins Taviatock

,ALBERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Beistker

Calgairy Camnrose Saskatoon Zealandia Winnuipeg
Castor Didebury asftown
Drumnheller Edmonton Forget Regina
Erskine Gadsby BRITISH COLUMBIA
Gleichen Halkirk
Holden Morrin QUEBEC V'ancouver
Munson Stettier Montreai Port Geore e wr

Rted Willow LONDONo.-The London City ad idtand bsnib
AGENIES:Nuw Yoaa.-The National Park BaikýAGENIES:CHsAoo.ThePirat National Bank.

BUI'FALO-The Marine National Batik.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
LIMITED

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. EsrÀauslaD ao 5
Capital Subscribed...£6,000000 #25,010,4)00
Paid op .............. £1000000 # 6.000.000
Uncalied ............... £4.000000 #20,000,00o
Reserve Fund ........... 900,000 S4.500,000

Head Office - E DINBURG11
THOMAS HECTOR SMITH, Generai Man. GEORGE B. HART. SecretaryLONDON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.CJ. S. COCKBLJRN. Manager. J. I'ERGUSON, Assistant Manager
T'le agency of Colonial and Foreign Banika *s unetkn d the Accep.tances of Customers residing in the Colonie. docmed iân London. retiradon terme which will bie furniahcd on application. -

Thne London City and 1836flhe
Midland Bank, Limited

Paid-up Capital .................... 19,946,187
Reserve Fund ...................... 17,951,566

Head Office.-Threadnedle Street, London, England

*1 MIE

BANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTAIILISHED 1874

Your business with the

Ninîng Districts of Northern Ontario
can be handied to your advantage by thia Bank.

BRANCHES AT

PORCUPINE, COBALT, HAILEYBURY

CAPITAL PAID-UPTHE MOLSIO*NS $4,000,000B~AN K RRE Ui

Incorporated by Act CE parlîsment, 1885.
HF-AD OFFICE. - moNTBEAL

BOARD 0F DIRI!CTORS:
WU. MOLsION MACPHERSoON, President. S. H. EwmINO, Vice-Presidett

W. M. Ramsay H. Mar<land Molson Geo. B. Drummond
Chas. B. Gordon D., blNicoll jAns ELLUoT, General Manager
A. D. Dusaprosi. Chief Inspector sud SuPi. et Branches W. H. Ds*Apaat, Iusp.

E. W. WA»., J. H. CAmpnKLL and H. 'A. Haaîaam, Asat. luspre.
ALBERTA BRANCHES.

Calgary Exeter Smîthls Falls Lachine Lock
Camroae Forcat St. Mary's Mol'rpAts
Dianond Cit-y Prankford St. Thomas Cote St. Paul
Edmonton Hensaîl WestEnd Brch. St. James fit.
Lethbridge Hamilton Est End Brch. St. CatherineBsrrîau: COLUMBIA James St. Teeswater, St. Branch «
Revelstoke ma, ket Branch Toronto St. Henri Br'nch
Vancouver Highgate Bay St. Cote des Neiges

Hastings St. Iroquois Queen St. W. Maisonneuve,
Main Street Kingaville Trenton Market end

MANITOA Kirkton Wales Harbor Branch
Winnipeg Lambton mille Waterloo Pierreville

Main St. London West Toronto Quebec
portage Ave. Lucknow Williamaburg Richmond

OXTAuxo Meaford Woodstock Roberval
Alvinston Merlin Zurich Sorel
Amherstburg Morrisburg QUaaac St. Ceindre.Aymr Norwich Arthaba ka St. Flavie StationBrockie Ottawa B3edford S.Lwec
Chesterviile Owen Sound Chicoutimi Boulevard Brch.Clinton Petolia Drummiondville St. Ours
Dashwood Port Arthur Fraserville St. Thérèse de
Drumbo Rîdgetown and Riviere du Etainville
Dutton Simcoe LOUP Station Victoriaville

Knowlton Waterloo
AGENTa taI Gx"A2 BairTAI ANDi COONIEaS-London and Liverpool-Parr'sBank, Uàmited. Ireland-Munster & LInuster Banik. Ltuuited. Auatrsasoad NewZeala*ad-The Union Banik ut Austraiea. Ltmted. South AIrisa-Tlie Standard

Banik of South Afides. Limitad.
FoasnatAGNs- Fraue - Societe GenersIe. Germaus,-Deutache Banik.BeWgls,-Antwerp-I.A BsuQue d'Anvers. t bina and .lapan- Hong' Kong sadShaurhai Banklng Corporallin. Cube- Banco Nacionai de Cuba

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agents and Correspondent*
lu ait the principal citis.

made lu ail partu et tha Dominion, aud returtis promPtlY Vemitted
___ t__ aiowet rates of «aChange. Commercial letters of Credil snd Tra-*elier Circuler Lattera isauted sysilabi. i ail Damt of the world



'lCHaARTE RED BANKS jý

THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

lE A. iiSAXVE MONEY
No safer place to deposit your savings than in a
Chartered B3ank. No sorer place to have it earn
your interest. We invite savings accounts. Take
$î.o>o from your earnings and commence to-day to,
save.

Head Office
Corner King and Bey Streets, Toronto

Adelaide*and Simncoe Streeta Dundas and Reele Streets
Qucen st. and Jameson Ave. jWiIton Ave. and Parlament St.
conese and Orace Streets Broadview and Wiiton Avenues

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
SHEAD OFFICE - ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paîd-up> $900.000.ý Rest and Undivlded Profits over $l,q00,000.

Branches in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Iland, and in Montreal, Quebec.

R. B. KESSEN, Generai Manager

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
FOONDEV IN lm8

Capital - 2,000,000.00
R...e.. Fond $1 - S, 300,000.00

Our systern of Travellers' cheques bas gîven
coniplete satisfactîon ta ail our patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economy. The 'public is
iuvited ta taice advantage Of its facilitÎes.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, tiuare
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dia" tourista ini Europe..

Transfers of funds, collections, payrnents, comn-
mercial credits ini Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

The Home Bankr of Canada

Soyen Offices In Toronto

8 KING STREET WEST 78 CHURCH STREIT

Cor. Queen West and Bathujrst Sts. Cor. Biner West and
Bathurst Sts. Cor. Queen East and Ontario lits.

243 Broadvkew Ave. 686 Dundas Street.
Branches and Connections throughout Canada.

British and Foreign Correspondents ini ail principal ýcîtisq 01
the world.

JAMlES MASON,
General Manager.

Bank of New'South Wales
Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund
Reserve Liabilîty

of Proprietors
Aggregate Assets.

3Oth Sept.. 1[910.
£42,711,126

AUSTRALIA

4

Estd. 1817.

-2,817,660
1,872,695

2.817.60

£78,015

Osai On-Viy, slow sutl wale
LONDON BRANCH-29 Threadneedle Street, E.C.

The Bank lias 319 Branches and Agencles, viz.:-159 in New South
Watts. 87 in Victoria. 47 in Queensland, 5 in South Australia, Il in
West Austraia. 54 in New Zealand, 3 ini F111, 2 In Papua. 1 ini London.
and bias Agentr and Correspondents ail over the worid.

The Bank collecta tor and undertakes the Agency of other
Banks; opens documentary and other Credita, and transacta every
description of Australaian Banking business.

Union Bank
of Canada

Paid-up Capital -
Rest and Undivlded Profite
Total Assets (OVor) -

$ 4,762.00
- 3,591,000

- 57,00,00

London, England, Office,
51 Threadneedle Street, E.C.

A Branch of thia Bank bas been estabiished in London,
England, at No. fil Threadneedie Street, E.C., wbere
Letters of Credit and Drafts payable at ail important
points in Canada and the United States, can be purchased,
and Money Transfors arranged.

A Visiters, Roomn is provided for the convenience of
clients of the Bank when in London, to which their mail
may be addressed.

Correspondence soiicited.

L-ondoli F. W. ASHE, . - Manager
B«c:G. M.C. HART-SMITH, AslstaatManaRger

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Capital $3.000.O«O Reserve Fond $2,400,000

HEAD OFFICE - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
With over erghty-8ix brandi offices in the province ofi Quebec.
we offer facilities possessed by ne other bank in Canada for
OOLLICTIOIN8 AND MANEINO.111UU188 OEIIRALLY

IN THAT IMPORTANT TERRITORY
Branches in MAMêTOBA. ALBAa BRITISH COLUMBIA

oreodenta ail over the world.

securittes
<ca be purebased Or 901é! Most economically and most safeIy

by use of the advertising coltumns of

The Monetary Times.

THE MON-ETARY TIMES Volume 48.



I: INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES

$100 B3ONDS
A SMF. INVESTMENT FORl PEOPLE

OF S.NALI. MEANS

To enahie the 'imall investor to invest
his moncy w.thout rîsk, this Corporation's
Bonds are issued in sumas as low as one
hundred dollars,' They furnish absolute
securityand are a LFGAL. INVESTMFNT
FOR TRUST FUNUS.

WrÎte for copy of Annual Report and ail
particula rs.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Established 185

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

THE

Hutron and Erie Loan and Savings Co.
INCORPOIRATED 1864.

4% DEBENTURES
Securit y-Total Assets over $î 3'000,000

Paid-up Capital z ,goo,ooo
Reserve Fund - 1,900,000

442 Richmond St

Moarket squats.
LONDO0N.

Miais offleest

Bronthas a
REGINA.

Soak.

H. CRONYN, Manager.

LONDON

M66 Talbot St
ST THOMAS.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COJ-,MPANY

W. offer for sale dobentures bearlng intereat at FIVE ~
cient. per annwn, payable half-yearly. These debenturea X;le
an absolutely sade and profitable inv.stment, as the. purchasers
bave for securty the. entîre agets of the. Company.

Capital and 3urpkis Assets4 Si1,350,00O.0O
*Total Assets, $2,700,00.00

J. A. KAIUIBERi W. S. DINNICK, Toronto
R. M. MACLEAN. London. Blne.

DîPAa'RoS
RIOHT HON. LORD 8TRATHCONA AN* MOUNT ROYAL. O.C.31.O.

DAVID> RATZ R. H. GREENS HUON S. BRENNAN
W. L.. NORTON Al. J. WILLIAMS

Iaie Oice: Crer Adel&amd Victoria Utret, - TORONT0

The London and Canadian Loan ândý
Agency Comnpany, Limited

The Annual General reetlng of the Shareholders wli be
held at the Conipany's Offices. 51 Yonge Street, Toronto, on
Wednesday, 2lat February, 1912. Chair ta bc taken at noon.

By order of the »lrectora,
V. la. WADSWORTH.I

Toranto, November 28h. 1911. Manager.

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Oims. 11. 1B Toronto ateset

cap" paw-......................................MM 8m M1l

HON. W. MRIRCLARH. LL.D .,«
Vioe-Pre... WELINGTON FRANCIS, KV.-

-eout -wie at 3Mfnerst. ihrwbeb hqe

Debentures
4 00

issued for two tu five yesrs wlth haif YearlY
coupons. Principal and Interest payable without
charge at any branci of MoismAs Bank. Legal
Investmnent for Trust Funds.

MORTOAGE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE j

THEI DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maaseala TéopIll Bin. London Ca-dà

interest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly
on Debentures.

T. fi. FURDOX. K.C.. prnwednî NATHANIBL MILLS. Manager

5O51 DIEBENTURES 5%
For a linxited timne wC wil issue debentures bearing

5% interest payable half-yearly.
The Domniaon Perumaent Loa Company

12 King Strett Wèa,. Toronto
BON. J. R. STRATrON. PesolUsi P. M4. HOLLAND. oe. ManaMe

Manual 'Of Canadian Ba>Unklng
By H-. M. P. FECl%'ARDT

Postpaid to any country 0 2.50
Orders for thîrd editîos now recetved by

TUE MNETAROTIME

The Hamilton Provident and
1Loan Society '

CapdiaSbsarlbod, 31,500,000. Capital Pald-Up, 31,100,000
Reserve and Surplus Funde $895,940.97
TOTAL ASSETS $ 4,418,040.11

D E EN UR S ssued for one or Molle yearswith
p ayable half-yearly. The Debentures of tbis Society are a legal
investment for Trust Funds. Correspondence invlted.

Head 0f fias, Kbng Strot, HAMILTON, ONT.
A. TURNER. President C. FERRIE, Trtasurer

The RELIANCE Comany o Oariog
84 King Street East - TORONTO

JAMES 0 GUNN N. H. STEVENS H, WADDINGTON C. R. HILL
President Vîce-Presîdent Manager Secretary

Permanent Capital, fully paid -.. $ 785,010.00
Assets ........... ................ 2,019,418.56

DEPOSITS subject to cheque withdrawal. We allow interest ut 3%
PER CENT., comPounded quarterly on deposits of ONE DOLLAR and
upwards. DEPOSIT RECRIPTS issued at 4%. DEBENTURES
isued in amounts of 8100 and upwards for periods of 5 yeurs with
finterest at 5 PER CENT. per annum payable half.yearly. (Coupons
attached) Moneys can le deposited by mail.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.

JOHN MCCLARY, Pres.
LON DON - Ont.

Capital paid up $ 1,750,000.00
Total Aascts . . 7,500,00.00

january 13, 1912- THE MONETARY TI1ýlES



N'ISCELLANEOTJS ADVERTISIEMENTS;

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY'

UNVESTMENT fFirat mortgage Bonds - - Due 1951 PRICE
WE WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS TOSEC RITESOWN COMPANY-First and Refunding Mort-SE URTISgage Bonds - -- - Due 1931 YIELD

OurcurentIis cotais mnyAND CARRIACE FACTORIES, LIMITED
Our urrnt istconain may OFER First Mortgage Bonds - - Due 1940 6

attractive offerings of municipal OFRMATTHEWS-LAINO, LIMITED j
and corporation bonds and will Fîrst Mortgage Bonds - - Due 1931

be gladly mailcd upon request. Special Circulars Free on Application.

Corresvondence Soliîted._______________________

eMILIUS JARVIS & CO. GOLDMAN & COMPANY
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) BOND DEALERS

JARVIS BLDG. TORONTO Home Life Building . . .- Toronto

SAFES -SA VE -& PROPERTY

THAT IS A

TAYLOR- SAFE WILL
J.- &J. TAYLOR -TORONTO SAFE WORKS

A B c consr
&rH surnoi; unau,

~A 1Q

MBMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Positive Protection

PRO9%M FIR-0% E 

is a matter of viW~ Importance to
Every Man

who la et ail interested in the SAFE KEEPING
0F 'BONDS,. STOCK CERTIFICATES,
DEBENTURES, POLICIES,. and ail valuablos

of this nature.

Goldie & McCulloch
FIRE -PROOF SAFES

AND VAULTS
.Have proven that they are the muet abeolutely
reilable by their records in aIl of Canada's big Fires.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co.
GALT, ONTrARJO. CANADA., LT».

WESTERN BRANCH
2UI McDerMOtt Ave., WInniÎPe.

Man,.

MARI1TIME PROVINCES:

115 Dock St., St. John, N.B.

QUEBEC AGENTS,
Rosa & GriS, 412 St. James St.,

Montreul, Que.
BRITISHI COLUMBIA AGEN~TS

Robt« Hamilton & Co,
Vancouver, B.C.

CABLIÉ ADflRS
*BLAIKIE" elworg-TO

Thne Imper*al
Guarantee & ýý-Accident'

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KiNG ST. W., TORO)NTO,.ONT.
IMPERI.AL PROTECTION

Guaratee IjisuranQe'
Accident Iinaurance

Sickness Iniswane
Automobile Insurance

Plate Glasa Insurance
A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Capital, $J,0W,000.00.: Govdrnment Depoit, $11,000.
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Zhe £Ironetary zimes
OF CANADA

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES
PRINTING COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITEFD.

MANAGINO DIRECTOR--Janies J. Salmond.
MANAGINO EDITOR-Fred. W. Fjeld.
ADVERTISING MANAGER-A. B. Jennings.

Tht Monetary Times was estahlished in 1867. the year of Confedleratian.
It asorbed in 1869. The Intercolonial Journal of Commerce. of Montrent; în
1870, The Trade Review. of Montreal: and The Toronto journal of Commerce.

Terme of SubsierIution. isorable In adveno. g

Postpaid to any addrea in the Postal Union:
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ALBERTA RAILROAD BONDS.j

When Mr. W. A. Clark, of Kansas ÉCity, conceived
the idea of a iailroad in the Peace River district, hie
failed toreckon se-veral contingencies. The history of
the enterprise is pretty weil known. An issue Of $7,400,-
000 5 per cent. 50-ycar first mortgage bonds of the
Alberta and ereat Waterways Railway, guaranteed by
provincial government, was macle in London at îîio by
Messrs. .J. S. Morgan & Company in I)ecember, i909,
and the proceeds were placed on denosit in three Cana-
dian banks. The route of the rdaid was to be from
Edmonton north-east to, Athabasca River to Fort Me-
Murray, a distance Of 350 miles. The provincial goverfi-
ment pressed the railroad agreement, a crisis occurred,
and the provincial cabinet was dissolved. A Royal Comn-
mission was appointed te investigate the deal. Their
report was of littie value, material witnesses flot having
been summoned to give evidence.

The provincial' goverfiment canceled the railroad
agreement, alleging that the company had defau»,ted in
bond interest. The provincial government sought the,
proceeds of the bond sale from the banks which had the
money on deposit, but the banks refused to hand it over
without an order of the court. The provincial govern-
ment then commeneed action agaînst the company for
the money, and judicial decision was made in f avor of

the province The railway company then appealed toi the
Dominion Government for disallowance of the provincial
legisiation canceling the agreement. This application is
now being considered, and a decision will be given within
ten days.

Whether or flot the Dominion Govcrnrent disallows
the provincial legislation-and we think that is most un-
likely-it is certain that the Alberta government will
complete the proposed railway line, although the route
may not be that chosen by the company or the charter
the samne. Another important fact is that whatever
happens, the bondholders have absolute security. "The
goverriment of Alberta," says the premier of the pro-
vince, "cancelled the bond guarantee in so far as the
railway company was concerned, but not the guarantee
of the bondholders, whose holdings became provincial
bonds. "

Premier Sifton argues that there were misrepresen-
tations upon which the original undertaking was pro-
rnoted and default in the bonds and in construction. "In
passing the legislation," adds Mr. Sifton, "the pro-
vincial legislature was influenced particularly by the
desire to keep faith with the holders of the bond issue."

TORONTO'S BORROWING POWERS.

Mayor Genry's reference in his inaugural address
te) Toronto's borrowing proclivities was timely. After
quoting figures as to the city's finances, he expressed
regret that the citizens either failed to realize, or at least
appreciate, the difference between the controllable and
uncontrollable expenditures, each of which has an im-
portant bearing upon the tax rate.

"It is seîf-evîdent," hie said, "1that we cannot pr,.>
ceed with the undertakings upon which we have alreadv
embarked and initiate stili other necessary Împrovemenis-
without the expenditure of jarge sumns. It is true that
these are provided by the issue of debentures extendinq
over long periods of years. But àt is also true that the
interest and sinking fund charges on such debentures
must bie met out of current revenue. This entails a con-
stant increase in the uncontrollable yearly expenditure,
to which every moncy by-law approved by the people
adds. "

0f the total amount of $ 17,050,643 generai deben-
ture debt of Toronto, no less than $13,981,665 was
added, for which the city counicil is only îndirectly re-
sponsible, but for which it must nevertheless arrange
payment. In connectîin with the debenture debt, the
waterworks debenture and Hydro-Electric debentures dio
flot .affect the borrowîng power of the city, since those
services are regarded as revenue producing . Nor do
local improvement debentures, to their whoec extent,
affect the city's borrowing power, as only about one-
quarter of the whole amount is payable by the city at
large. 'Ail Canadian, municipalities should consider f re-
quetiy their borrowing position in relation to sound
finance.
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CANADA'S TRADE BALANCE.

The arinual reviewv of conditions in Canada,, which
Sir Edniund Walker presented at the forty-fifth annual
meeting of the shareholders of the Canadian Bank of
Commerce this wýeek,' was even more interesting and
instructive than usual, if that is possible. Sir Edmund's
address is now regarded as what may be termed one of
the classics of the annual banking library. As hereto-
fore, he deait in detail with the achievements and pros-
pects of the various sections of ýthe Dominion. As our
readers will find the complete address elsewhere in this
issue, we may content ourselves here by referring to Sir
Edmund's excellent analysis of Canada's trade balance
and its relation to our borrowing.

The trade balance against us, lic pointed out, is

$174,998,ooo, but the significant fact is that, while our
imports increased $8o,ooo,ooo during the fiscal year
ended Mardi, 1911, our experts declined $4,162,000.

This is princîpally due, as Sir Edmund stated, to very
free imports in anticipation of the present targe cereal
crop; to the increase in railroad construction and public
and private building, and to larger immigration, the
'value of such settiers' effects as are declared appearîng
ase imports. It is also partly due te somewhat larger
imfports of gold bullion and siiver. For the first six
months ended September, 1911, of the current fiscal year
the figures are even more striking, the imports being
$266, 187,ooo, and the experts $ I41,865,ooo, the balance
against us for the six months being $124,322,ooo, as
against $94,404,0o0 for the corresponding period in 1910.

The imports for the half-year in 1911i include, how-
ever, an. increa se of about $7,500,000 in gold coin. An
examinat ion of the items of imports and exports in the
trade returns will suggest many explanations for the
respective increases and decreàses, but the fact remnains
that we must enilarge the volume of products we have to
export or either lessen Our imports by curtailmnent of
expenditure or by manufacturing at home many of the
articles we buy abroad, especially from the United
States.. Our trade wîth that country, always one sided,
is growing more so. During the fiscal year ending
March, 1911, we bought fa-om themi $293,4e3,ooo and
sold them $î19,2o3,ooe, Ieaving a balance in their favor
to be paid in cash of $174i2eoOOOO, ovelr $5,oooooo
more than ini any previous year. In i901 our total trade
with themn was $19î,689,ooo, and in ten years it bas
grown to $412,6o6,ooo, or an increase of 115 per cent.
The part we have to pay in cash has, however, grown
frOM $46,924,o00 to $174,200,000, an increase Of 271

per cent. Our trade with i3reat Britain makes the worst
showing for many years. The imports have grown to
$II0,390,060, wýhile the exports have fallen te $137,158,-
oo0, lea,-ving a balance in our f avor of only $26,768,ooo,
a much smaller sumn than ini any of'the last ten years.

.In spite of the decrease our experts are still the
largest for any y-car exoept the preévious one, 'but the
vrolume of im~ports is much greater than' ever before.
It is useless, thinks Sir Edmutnd, to repeat arguments
often advanced in other years. Few nations have such
an alluring future, and few can afford to mortgage their
future te such an extent, but our power to do so depends
upon our credit, and there are those in England who are
asking whether we are nlot borrowîng tee much. Therie
is, of course, one great reason why we must go more
and more largely inte debt for many years te come. At

Spresent we are preparing for the settlement of about
400,o0o immigrants in one year. This is an addition of
five per cent. to our population, or the same as if 4,500,-
oco new people entered the United States in one year.,

*To provide everything for these people, f rom transpor-
tation to housing, is a huge task,, quite large enough te
account for more than the difference beetween our imports
and experts.

Not only must the improvements necessary te create
many new farming districts be made, but newi tewns,
and great additions and imprevemnents to older ones are
required; indeed, betterments of ýàlI kinds throughout
the community. More important than ail, two new
transcontinental railwayisystems mnust be completed and
many brandi fines added to Our three great systems.
There is, therefore,' Iittle cause for wonder that we need
se much new money every year The imports returns
show settlers' effects at only $14,000,000, doubtless far
below the actual value, but the main part Of the settler's
property consists of money. The estimated wealth of
the new settlers for i1911, based on the lowest experience
of several, years, is about $î6o,ooo,ooo. Sir Edmund's
analysis of the trade balance may well be considered,
and with profit, by every business man in Canada.

The, address of Mr. A. Laird, the general manager
of the bank, gave complete details of the progress of
the institution, and was replete, as is always the case,
with interesting information, for the shareholders.

I AM.ALGAMATED A.SBESTOS BONDS.

The committee appointed to consider the dlaims of
the holders of Amaigamated Asbestos bonds have a deli-
cate task. To perform it with discretion, it is necesgary
that they appreciate the strong feeling Which exists in
Canada, and per.haps even more so in Great Britain, at
the amnazing fiasco in connection with this, the first large
industrial amalgamation in Canada of recent years. The
financing has been of such a nature as to evoke far more
criticism than is good for the health of Canadian credit.
This fact the bondholders' cemmittee must bear in mind.
Otherwise, they will face a storm of protest after their
report is presented.

When the bonds were offered at eighty, responsible
peop:,e advised that they were a geod purchase. It was
obvious that the common and preferred stocks were
4 9water.' The purchasers and holders of these are
scarcely entitled to, and prébably do not expect, sym-
pathy. The cempany's first financial statement was flot

a good one. E vents have proved that the paymnent of
the dividend on the preferred stock then was mock
heroics ratier than good finance. It pumped stock
market oxygen into weakening public confidence.

A proposai bas been made to reduce the $8,ooo,ooo
of bonds by 75 per cent. If the committee support and
recommend that proposal, we feel sure they will thor-
eughly embitter the maîority of bondholders, undermine
confidence in things Canadian, and strike a nasty, blow
at Canadian credit in London. The company bas failed
te pay 5 per cent. on $8,oeo,ooo, but m'any authorities
agree that the earning power, even in depressed timecs,
is easily 5 per cent, on $5,eoo,ooo. W hy, therefore,
should the bondholders be called upon to make such a
drastic reduction as 7s per cent. on their holdings?
True, it is propesed te issue $6,e>oo,ooo of preferred
stock, but a lik-ely result of tiat schemne would be that
the company would pay only the bond interest for some
years, baving surplus funds to pýaoe goodness knows
wiere and how.

The Monetary Times bas received many commnuni-
cations from bondholders on this subject, one of whom
writes: "I have known Canadian business for over ferty
years, and I neyer knew of such a condition brought
about by any combination of circumstances, in a legiti-
mate enterprise, managed by respectable business m~en."
The bondholders' cemmittee must find a better way eut
of a diflicultY, one which should neyer have arisen, than
the proposaI te reduce the bond holdings by 75 per cent.
if the colnpany's property had really.depreciated to that
extent since the flotation was made three years ago, we
would have te delve for senie serious reasons.
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ESTIMATING PROFITS. I
If internai dissension in Canadian industrial com-

panies extends, we may expect, and wl deserve, to lose
much of the high confidence reposed by the British in-
vestor in Canada, its industries, its business men and its
securities. English capital was introduced iast year in
the Canadian Locomotive Company. To-day wc witness
the resignation of the company's president, the appoint-
ment of his successor and the interchange of correspond-
ence betwecn the two which will by no means act as
impetus to British irwestment here.

When an offering wvas macle of $i,5oo,ooo 7 per
cent, cumulative preference stock of the company, at par,'with a bonus Of 25 per cent. in common shares, it was
estimated that the earnings within the next few years
should be at least $6oo,ooo per annum, or in the neigh-
borhood of 18 per cent, on the common stock, after pro-
viding for bond interest, sinking fund and preferred stock
dividend. In the report of chartered accountants it was
stated that, after providing for depreciation, the profits
in no year during the four years ended I)ecember 3 1st,
1910, amounted to less than $300,000, excepting in 1910,
when they totalled oniy $167,032. The decline in busi-
ness in i910 was explained hy the management as being
due largely to the curtailment of operations, resulting
fromn the delivery of defective steel castings purchas-ed by
the eompanty under contract.

New it is learned that the Honorabie William Harty,
president of the company until the other day, and Mr.
Amilius Jarvis, bis successor, do not see eye to eye. Mr.
jarvis says that the difficulty arises chiefly from a state-
ment macle by Mr. Harty in May, 1911!, in which h e esti-
mated the profits on contracts in hand and which would
be handed over te the new company by. the old company,
at $25o,ooo. In September, 1911, auditors informed Mr.
Jarvis that Mr. Harty's statement did not show the exact
position. On the advice of counsel Mr. jarvis paid, the
company $îo5,ooo in order that the profits to July ist,
1911, would reaeh the amount predicted.

Mr. Harty takes issue with these statements. The
difficu;ty over the estimated profits, he says, did not
arise from any estimate macle by Mr. Harty, but from
the estimate macle by the auditors of Mr. jarvis, without
any reference to Mr. Harty, of the prospective profits
on a particular contract. In September, Mr. Harty
learned that such an estimate had been macle, when lie
immediately called attention to its inaccuracy. The
$I05,ooo paid by Mr. jarvis did not have relation, says
Mr. Harty, to any estimate macle by Mr. Harty of the
company's profits. But it did to the incorrect estimate
macle by the auditors to Mr. Jarvis on the profits of the
particular contract referried to. Mr. Harty thinks that
Mr. Jarvis apparently' viewed the business from the

* standpoint of the market for securities, instead of looking
Offly to the profitable operation of the business.

It is unfortunate that matters in connection with the
company should have created unpleasantness, and iittle
can bc gainecl in discussing it further. Apparently the
lesson to be learned, is not a new one. It is that those
tonnected with the promotion of companies and the sale
of securities should exercise greater discretion and con-
servatismn in estimating earnings of the future. In Mr.
Harty's letter of june i 5th, igî z, >there is no definite
statement macle as to the Iikely profits. ,It was merely
stated that a sufficient number of orders were booked
to keep the company's works fully employed for
about a year, and that the company would likely have

from additional ýcontracts pending abunda.nce of work

until the early months of 1913. The chartered ac-
cotLntdnts whose statement appeared in the prospectus
at the time the preference stock was issued, note the
small profits in 1910, and state that the average profits
f'or the three previous years were $333,282 per annum.
Beneath that statement are predicted earnings, within
the next few years, of at least $6oo,ooo per annum.
The question of estimated profits apparently lias been the
sole cause of dissension. The payment by Mr. jarvis of
$ioeý;,ooo to bring estimates and actual results into, lne,
whule it enabled the dividend to be continued, only more
strongly defincs the necessity for care in estimating
profits.

SMALL CHANGE.j

A suggestion has been madle to print a bi-lingual
postage stamp for Canada. There is only one official
language for postage stamps, for parliament and for
everything else in a B ritish-spea king country.

* e # *

If Mayor Geary persists in searching in foreign
countries for nominees for Toronto civic positions, we
may have to do likewise for a mayor. But perhaps there
is a man at home who wili recognize the dlaims of the
Canadian in Canada.

Writing on the money market and the f actors that
bear on it, Henry Clews, the Wall Street authority, says î
"Another direction whieh will bear watching in connec-tion with the money market is the Canadian situation.
The boom in that section of the continent has been over-
clone, showing itself chiefly in excessive land specula-
tien, ancl a possibly too liberal issue of municipal invest-
ments. In case of a crisis across the border New York
will probably be called upon for assistance." While Mr.
Ç)ews is correct regarding land speculation, there is
unlikely to be a crisis in Canada, as the situation is well
in hand. Fortunately, conservative Canadians are not
blind.to, exîsting defects in the work of nation building.

Canada is to have ten dollar and five dollar gold
pieces. Tliey will be in circulation soon. Mr. Boville,
the enterprising Deputy Minister of Finance, wlio was
honorecl by the King on New Year's Day, says Ihat the
clemand for these new coins is large*y the outcome of
national pride, Canadians wishing that Canada should
have a gold coinage as well as the United States. It is
also, the result of the circulation of American gold
coinage in Canada. This coinage has the same value in
Canada as in the States, and it was felt that if the circu-
lation of the American coinage becamne prevalent that
at least Canada should become as well acquainted with
the features of the King as with those of an American
Presiclent. The demnand for general gold and silver
money is not widespread. According to the opinion of
Mr. Boville, the people of the country are in favor of
paper money, and lie does not think that the use of its
substitute in gold or silver will ultimately supersede it.
In the first place, it is the experience of most people that
paper money is light to carry and there is no bulging of
the pockets when large amnounts; have to be carried about.,
If the per capita savings deposits in Canada increase
beyond the present figures, $98.75, there will be a
"b>ulge," no matter whether we retain paper or adopt:
gold.

- - ------------ --
January 1.3,_1912.
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FIRE CHIJ3FS' ANNUAL REPORTS.

Soins Valuable Statîstics Regardiug Fire Losses Last
Year-Calgary Makes Several Reçouunendatîons.

During 1911 a total ire lues of $142,132 was incurred in
various fixes at Victuria, B.C., the lues being divided into $54,247
en buildings and $87,885 on contents. The aggregate insur-
ance carried on the destroyed premises aggregated $568,720 on
buildings and contents. The heaviest single lusses were in-
curred on July 30, when the Taylor mill promises, Government
street, were destroyed, the loss aggregating $36,270, and on
November 11, when the liibben block, Government street, was
destroyed with a le of $59,126. The balance of the lues was
spread over a large number of ires, the individual. lose in -which
was cumparatively liglt.

The monthly record ut fire lues, with the indurance catried
en buildings and contents damaged, was as follows-

Buildings.
January .............. 8 345
February,......... .... .. 715
Mardi................. 525
April................ .. 108
May................. 1,811
dune .................. 127
July ................. 2,769
August................. 79
September..............300
Oetober. . .............. 168
November ............ 30,285
December............ 10,010

Total .............. $54,347

Contents.
$ 594

1,320
2,975

20
431
123

<40,034

250
113

41,210
815

$87,885

Insurance.
$ 10,000

10,100
209,450

13,700
9,850

20,500
88,325

2,500
10,950

100,500
78,150
14,200

$568,720

During the year 206 alarme were reeponded to, July re-
curding the largeet number with 51, and September the lowest
with 8.

The efficiency ut the department was increaeed let year
by the addition of a 75-tout l3eagrave aerial turn-table trucki,
two Seagrave motor huse wagons, two 500-gallon Waterous lire
enigines and two new fire halls were taken over and manned.
Calgary has a Splendid Record.

That Calgary has a muet efficient lire ighting force 1 e

provn by the etatistice ut tic department cuvering 1911.
Durîng the year 274 alarme were sent in, a far greater numbAr
than ever before in the history ot the department and nut mure
than $24,041 damage was donc, an amount ut lues much Ies
than that which vieited the city during any ut the past six
years.

The t ollowing tabulated statement ut the lire loses, etc.,
in Calgary aince the year 1904 prove intereting:-
Yser Alarme. Riske. Insurance. Losses.
1905 ............. 44 $ 326,543 $ 108,550) $ 10,0
1906 ............. 54 513,543 312,450 25,3816
1907............. 93 756,215 281,175 37,378
1908............116 1,188,282 627,500 67,153
1l909 ........... 125 1,237,190 791,470 82,349
1910............164 1,1499,936 869,404 133,753
1911............274 3,254,112 1,445,4e0 24,041

October, 1911, saw mure lires tian any other month ut tic
yeax. There were 35 conflagrations during that month. ln
December there were 34 and in January 33.

Pire Chief Smart made the following recummendations:-
A suitable lire station and additional, apparatus for Ores-

-cent Ileights. .aoAs f ree sites have been given the city in East Calgary, as
en the subdivision of Glencue, thie ahould be taken advantagc
ot and a email station be erected and equipped at cadi ut thc
aforesaid locations.

Thc extension ut the alarmn system to ail outeide districts
by thc adding ot mure alarm boxes.

The purchasîng ut 3,000 leet ut hose.
The equipment ot solid rubber tires i the 65-foot hors-

irawn aerial truck.
Thc adding ut twelve mure men te thc department.
That nu more horse-drawn apparatus be purciased; that

the p rosent horse-drawn apparatus be transterred to outaide
èistricts and replaced by motor apparatue -which is far more
efficient.

That a master mechanic be added tu the department, he to
bi a motor expert and conversant witi steam and eetric
power; this will mean a big saving to, thc ruunling expenees as
all repaire could be due at headquarters.
Xamilton's Loss Frein ].

In his annual report Pire Chiot Ton Eyck uf Hamnilton
States that during 1911 there were received $60 alarme as
toUo0WE: 12 from Êtreet signal boxes, 294 telephone cails, 4
alarme on tic private cail bell, 4 fromi the Dominion Messenger

andSigalCompany, and 52 etill alarme. 0f the above, 207
were dy larma andI 159 nigit alarma, bcing il Joes than re-
ceeo the previous year.

There were 137 actual lires, entailing a lus. to property
and stock, over three-fltths of the total lues for the year belng
Îu. te tire, lires.

TIhe'total lues on the Magee-Walton, lHamilton Steel and
Iron and Ontario Engraving Company lires amounted to $52,84-4,
the total ls on the remainder being $35,000. The total lsa
on buildings was W4,972.78, the amoujit of insurance being
$992,150; the ls on contents, nmehnery, stock, etc., was $46,-
097.2,5.

The total insurance on stock was $1,374,515, the total lsa
by lire for the year was $87,073.03, and the total amount of
insurance $2,366,665. The lose fnot covered by insurance was
$835, and the insurance over the total loss amounted to no les
than $2,280,424.97.
Kîngeton Hlas Small Pixe Loes.

During the past year 83 alarma wére received by the
Kingston, Ont., lire departmnent, of which 51 were for fixes
other than chimney lires. There were 57 lires where no lusses
were rcported. There was a total lue of $11,090, and the
total ïneurance, $338,150. The lois on buildings was $6,626.98;
insurance, $239,750. The loss on contents was $4,463.02, ineur-
ane $98,400. There were seven lusses which were les than
$50; four where the lusses were from $50 to $100; four where
the losees were from $100 to $500; four where the lusses were
from $500 to $1,000; two where the losses were £rom $1,000 to
$15W; one with a loss of 82,069; one with a lues of $2,530, and
one with a lues of $2,7 11.

The cause of thie alarme were as f oilows: u'himneys and
stove pipes, 22; unknown, 10; rubbish burning, 6; spontaneous
combustion, 5; lamp upset, 4; children playing with matches,
3; mie and matches, 3; false alarms.. 3. boats sinking, 3;
hot ashes, 3; outside city, 2; lirecrackers, 2; grass, 2; electric
wires, 2; tlothing too near stove, broken match, paper near
furnace, thawing water pipes, rekindlinag ut previous lire, laie
upset in foundry, old barge in lower harbor, spark, from loco-
motive, pot of tar on lire, overheated gas o.ven, sugar boiling
over, coal oul stove exploded, one eacli.

SMB THOMAS HUH~B' VIEWS.

In the Brooklyn Eagle, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy gives eta-
tistics of Canadien railroad building (to be found in The Mon-
etary Times annual review, published lest week) and adds:-
"lThere is, of course, the pussibility that railway building will
be overdone, as it was in more than one period in the history of
the Western United States; but, if settlers continue to low into
the country and additional land is put under cultivation with a
sufflicient rapidity, that danger may be avoided. We know that
none of these branch limes produce, any net revenue for soine
years alter their completion, and while a strong company can
carry the burden, caution and eonservatisma would be prudent
in the case of the weaker lineé.

"I doubt if there is anything to encourage turther exten-
sions and connections acrose the international boundary. These
extensions cuming front the south must depend upon one or other
of the large Canadian lines for support, whose paramount inter-
ests are in other directions.

"I have nu opinion to express about government super-
vision as practised in the UJnited States, but I cannot help
feeling that in Canada, with one federal commission, non-par-
tisan in character, composedl of men specially selected because ut
their lituese, appointed for a terni ot ten years, and removable
only for cause, proper relations between the people and the com-
mun carriers can be best maintained. True, Our Railway Coin-
mission is clothed -with almost autocratic powers, and there are
times when the railway companies f eel that they have been,
narshly treated, but the deliberations and findings of the board
are on the lines of the highiet court of justice, and then Ibe
people and the railways have but one tribunal to deal with in-
stead of eight or nine, as would be the case if the several prov-
inces'of the Dominion haed their railway commissions as veell.'

FICTION IN MINING.

Pleas uf not gult were entered in the tTnited States dis-
trict court, New Ç«ork, let week by Julian Hawthorne, jour-
nalist, promoter; Josiali Quincy, a former Assistant Secretary
of State, ex-Mayor of Boston, and at present a member ut the
Transit Commission ut Boston; Albert Freeman, a promoter;
John McHinnon, treasurer and secretary uf the Hawthorne Min-
ing Companies, and Dr. William J. Morton, a nerve specialist
ut New York. Ail are charged with misuse ut the mails in a
scheme tg defraud inveetore ini the stock uf mining enterpriee.

The 'United States Post Office Depa.rtment lias been investi-
gating the Hawthorne maining properties for soine time and the
sealed indîctments were returned on 'December 28th, 1911.

They charge tbat by the sale ut stock in the Temagami-
Cobalt Mines, Limited; the Mll Lake-Cobalt Mines, Llmited; the
Montreal-James Mines, Limited; and the Hawthorne Silver and
Iron Mines, Limited the defendants netted neaxrly three and a
haIt millions of doliars.

It is allegad that Hawthorne and hi. associates represent,%d
that the mines were being worked prolitably and that the divi-
dende would exceed the amoumt uf the total capital of eaebi ot
the various enterpriseB. The indietreents assert these state-
mente were taIse, and the minies, irztead of belng profitable,
neyer yielded ore iii payIig améunts.
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MINING, TRANSPORTATION AND TRADE.

In the Kootenay District Fruit Land Settiement Has
Been Heavy-Lumber Situation is Unchanged.

1By H. H. Currie, B.A.

(SpecialCorrespondence.)

Nelson. B.C., JanuarY 4 th, 1912.
The strike in the ceai fields for eight months paralyzed

'the Crow 's Nest Pass, and exercised a depressing influence over
the whole Euat Kootenay. Witb the re-opening of the collieries,
trade and industry recovered, but the ceai tonnage was more
than halved. With a two-year agreement, the prospects are
for an increased tonnage the coming year.

0f the metalliferous districts of the Kootenay, the boundary
alene 'was affectod te any extent by the ceai strike. For the
latter halt et the period, the great Granby mine was shut down,
,ofint the increase of smelting costs fTo thnesarue

~o enylvania coke. This reduced tbe copper ore tonnage
for some menths. The British Columbia Copper Company aise
used tewer' furnaces, thougb neyer sbutting dewn. The Trail
sînelter, whicb treats both geld-copper and silver-lead. ores,
shows a reduction in tonnage for the year, tbougb gross values,
particularly gold, are maintained. As the Trail amelter in the
ctustom smelter ot the West Kootenay, and nover lessened its
,activity, the metalliferous mining et the West and East Koot-
.*nay was pr.bably net affected at ail by the ceai striko, save
for the moral influence.
:Hoducung Eefractery Zliic Ores.

The experimentation carried on at a smali plant in Nelson
by Dr. Andrew Gordon French, the eminent English nmetallur-
gist, ieoking te the discovery, or rather, the pertecting of acommercial proceus for reducing the refractory zinc ores of tbe
West Rootenay was announced te be succesul, and the French
Complex Ore ùeduction Company states it will buila a zinc
emelter at Nelson. If this fa the long-looked-fer process, a
new brancb te Kootenay mining will be opened, as the Slocan
siiver-lead ores are se tinctured, and in numerous cases se
saturated, with zincy ore ot a highly refractory nature, as fre-
quenitly te be uprofitable te werk. The recevery of ail tbre
moeals of tbis complex ore wili makis vast lew grade ledges at
present lisiens, profitable. The only zinc mine at present (the
Lucky Jim at Bear Lake) sbipped its ore te Joplin, Mo., for
treatment.

A second scientÎife discovery waa that et the platinum
moels in the dykes surreunding Nelson, Dr. Pýrencb scoring this
discovery wbile investigating the simes ot the Granito-PI-oor-
mnan geld stamp-mill. Platinum, palladium, and iridium are
stated by Dr. Prench te exist in paying quantities in soute ot
the dykes. Ile lately announced the discevery et tbe sixth
member et the piatinum group (called for by tbe periodie law)
and named it Canadium. The Oranite-Poorman geld mine sema
likely te beceme a platinumn mine, and a plant for experimental
extraction et these moels is in use.

.For a number ot years the metalliferous output of the
Koetenay bas run about $17,000,M0. The past three years
enbanced tonnage made up for tbe state ot tbe moea market.
The advancea in the prices et the metals in the lest two menths,
if maintained, aboula have the effect et epenling numerous pro-
pertios.

Rossland is stili the great permanent gold camp, but Nel-
son is surrounded by substantial eperatîng mines. Sheep Creek,
the young geld camp, bas continued to oxrand, and the Mether
Lode is compîeting a stamp and tube miii, the tourth miii ini
the camp. O f the silver-lead camps, Silverton is the'leading
ene, and the Standard encentrator, now being completed, in
the third in the camp. The Conselidated Mining & Smelting
Company, ever looking fer tonnage for its Trall smelter, bas
lately opened twe old preperties a t' Ainsworth, nover largely
worked, which appear te have the necessary reservea ot ore.
BailwaY Facilities ln the Blecan District.

The Canadfaui Pacifie Railway le completing a short lîne in
the Siocan froni its present Siocan branch te Bear Lake, te
serve the Lueky Jim zinc mine. This wlll open up those pro-
perties lu the Slocan basin that clesed down as a resuit et the

r et fire, ot 1910, but it will net aid those in the Kootenay
ko basin. With the. assistance of the Provincial gevernment,

the citizens et Rasie formed a company and purcbased the
Great Northern lime, which was net robuilt atter the lire.
Sentiment desiros the Canadian Pacifie Railway to take over
this charit and build agaiu.

Iu the. East Kootenay, the Canadian Pacifie Railway branch
in the Columbia Kootenay valley, the Kooteuay Central was
opened froni Elko te Fort Steete thia week. Prom Golden South
it le aise beîng constructed. This will open up an important
agricultureanasu minerai terrîtory.

In the bouudary the Canadian Pacifie Pailway la pusbiug
the Rettle River lino £romi Grand Porks te Penticton, and it is

prominud for the latter point lu another eighteeu menthe.
Eventually, at ne distant date, this wil ho another through lime

te, the coast, ana will br$ng the Kooteuay half a day mearer
Vaucouver, and make tho Crow'e Nest Pasa. route the tavored
routefor qýuick travel between the prairie and the Pacifft_

Nelson bas enjoyed the lareest retail business iu !ta- hiW
tory, which the merchants attribute te the- fruit land' séttie-«

ment. Ail flhe West Kootenay has hadl a prosperous year. In
Nelson the Kootenay Fruit Growers' Union constitutes the
city 's eighth exclusive wholesale distributing bouse. To Nel-
son 's industries a second planing mili and a second jam fac-
tory, and a couple of motor-boat plants were added. The cityls
building permits were $166,700, and $75,000 shouid bie added
for suburbs. The city took over its second hydro-electrie power
unit at Bonnington Pails, bringing its development up to 3,600
horsepower, and its investment up to $400,000, from wbick
the year 's lighting and power revenue was $62,000. The street
railway opened its extension and now operates 5U miles of
track, with a paying traffic. The Canadian Pacifie Ilailway
bult and opened a $250,000 tourist hotel at Balfour, adjacent
to the city.
Fruit Land Settiement Ras Been Heavy.

The fruit land settiement bas been heavy, and bas inciuded
the West Arm of Kootenay Lake, adjacent to Neoison, Kootenay
Lake itself and the Creston district, Kootenay River, Siocan
Lake, Siocan 1River, the Arrow Lakes, Columbia River, and Sal-
mon and Pend d 'Oreille valisys. This covers the fruit rogions of
the West Kootenay, which is at once the laite region and the pre-
cipitation boit. In the Boundary, which required irrigation,
the Grand Forks district also expanded. The output was 30
cars for the West Kootenay and 75 cars for the l3oundary,
according te the assistant horticulturist, Mr. M. S. Middleton,
who bas charge of the Kootenay, 2 pet cent. of the trees
planted being in commercial bearing.

The jam industry, but three years old, will expand indefin-
itely. The two companies are contracting witb ranchers 'for
the latter te plant an acreage the coming year larger than the
present total acreage. The existing ranches coula produce
fifty times the current strawborry output. The Kootenay Fruit
Growcrs' Union, a 'weil managea joint stock cemnpany, secured
splendid returns from daily shipments te prairie cities.

Lumber Situation la Unchanged.
The lumber situation bas no particular featuros, except

that the tendency of British and Canadian capital to supplant
American bas still been in force. 0f the capital represented
in the Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' Association twe years
ago two-thirds was Amorican, and now but one-third reprosents
that interest. The eut bas been normal. The big companies
are using the iatost metbeds, and less dependence lys placed on
water, that is, logging railways are coming into common use.

There was mot an important f orest lire in the West Koot-
enay the past season, due to the unusual distribution of the
precipitation through the early summer. The government had
a larger force of rangers than usual, and had a special comn-
missioner for the Kootenay, but hardly any actual work arose
for this force te do.

The Provincial governmont spent large sums on road con-
struction. Three chief roado are being bult to serve this
district: 1, the trans-prnvincial, road ent and west throu~
the seutbern part of the province; 2, a road, from that higre
way te Nelson, and on up the West Arm and Kootenay Lake,
with WÎndermere as its ultimate destination; 3, a road te serve
the Slocan Lake and vailey, also connecting with Nelson. lu
two years Nelson will have tbree radial Toads.

Nelson sbould be mentioned in a most favorable light.
The census was mlsundorstood tbrough different areas being
taken in 1901 and 1911. Tho cousus figure given in for the
very restricted townsite, and the cousus commissioner gave out
on affildavit a figure, 7,003, for the area, witbin 1% iles of the
pont office. Ressland is the second city of the West Kootenay.
Kaslo and Siocan City bave receded, but fruit should belpi them
in the future, Creston ia a young fruit town, and Salmo is
the sbipping point of Sheep Creek. Nakusp beld a meeting
recently te censider incorporation. The Arrew Lakes bave
mnado substantial strides in settloment, and on ail tbree lako
svstoms many soll fruit communities have cornte into existence
in tbe last three years.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS DUR!NG NOVEMBZZ.

Industrîi accidents occurring te 286 individual work peo-
pIe in Canada during Novembor wero reported te the Depart-
ment ef Labor. 0f thos, 95 were fatal and 191 resulted in
serious injuries. ln addition, one fatal accident 'was reported
as having taken place prier te the beginning of the month, in-
formation net having been recoived by the Department before
November.

In tbe preceding month there were 111 fatal and 243 non-
fatal accidents reported, a total of 344, and in November, 1910
thero wore 140 fatal and 267 non-fatal accidents, a total o
407. The number of fatal accidents reported in November was,
therefore, 6 les than in the preceding month, and 45 less thau
in November, 1910. The number of non-fatal accidents reported
in Novemuber was 52 les. than in the preceding month and 76
lesa than in November, 1910. Altegether tbere wore 58 leua
industrial accidents reported in Novembor than ln the preced-
ing_ month, and 120 luss than in the samne mouth of the pré-
ced&ng year.

0f- 226 returas received durlng the month givlng the ages
ef the victime of industriel accidents, 17 referred te persons
under tweuty-one yoars of age, 63 te persons between twenty-
one and forty-1ive, and 36 te persons pver 45, 100 persene wett
over, twenty-oe -years et age, but their exact ages were net
specified.
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WESTERN CANÂDÂ'S GROWTH.

Immigration Makes a Solid Foundation-Manitoba in
the Making.

By Charles F. Rolandi.

The year 1911 lias made records in figures of growth and
development along ail limes of agriculture, industry and trade
in Winnipeg and Western Canada. City and country both have
shared equaly in the gowth that has made substantiel pro-
gress. The farmers ofrWestern Canada have neyer had to
bring.their crops through a year of more iil-assorted weather
experiences than during the past twelve menthe, but in spite
of these ill-favored conditions the £armea of Western Canada
have produced by far the largest crops in the country 's history.
Manitoba alone has yielded 61,058,786 bushels of wheat, 73,786i-
683 bushels of oats, and 29,000,C0 bushels of barley, while the

aield for the three provinces including Saskatchewan and Al-
brais computed to be not less than 177,000,000 bushels of

wheat, 182,M0,000 bushels of oats, 34,000,000 bushels of barley
and 8,000,000 bushels of fiax. The purchasing power in mouey
'whien the 1911 erop ls all marketed, gives the cash value te
the country of approximately $260,000,00.

Immigration ta Bolid Poundation.
Another gratifying feature is the rapid develepment of

agricultural lands in the three prairie provinces. Ths immi-
gration movement into Canada, which means largely Western,
Canada has advanced very rapidly in the past fIve years. In
1907 2U2,469 persons came in froin ail sources, in 1908 146,908
came, in 1909 208,794 immi a arrived and 1910 brouglit
311,094 and in 1911 the fiue show e5(,420 settiers ail of
whom have come with the avowed intention of taking up their
permanent residences in Canada.

In course of the building up of the population of the West
there has beu a moat rapid developinent in the building trades
as mucli as $7 0,000,000 going into new buildings in the ten chie1

cities west of the Great Lakes durîng 1911.
During 1911, 1,59G miles of new railway were completed

in Western Canada, 203 new towns were started in the three
prairie provinces, 41 being established on the C.P.. systein,
130 on the C.N.R. Western system and 32 towns on the Grand
Trunk Pacifie railway. The builâing of these railway towns
naturally causes a demnand for western banking facilities and
ini this connection 67 new branch l&anlcs have been added to
the 647 institutions that were operating at the close of 1910.

Increase îu Business Turnover.
Notwithstanding the fact of the unfavorable crop season

the wholesale and retail business in ail Unes bas beu very
9atisfactory, and the annuel turnover ha. beau at least 25 per
cent. above the year 1910.

The ontlook for general business for the season of 1912 labright not enly in Winnipeg but in the whole of the four West-
ern provinces. With the combined forces of sucb far-reachîng
advertisîng campaigns as are outlined by the Dominion govera-
ment, the big railway corporations, the Provincial goveruments,
ciies, towns, and districts ail working for population, industry
and capital, it is sure te result in a great inflx of population
and capital. Agriculture and industry wîll move forward te-
gether in 1I12. A keener intereat le abroad to develop home
industry throughout the land and with this patriotÎc spirit
abroad te buy Canadian goods--the product of Canadian labor
and resouresg-Western Canada will reeive its rightful aharie
in generai developinent for 1912.
Manitoba in. the. Malug.

Manitoba bas awakened to the importance of a vigorous>
campaiga for people. Geographically situated se as te offer the
fariner the greatest of combined advantages,' those seeking
oppertunity, especiaily in mixed faring, are sure te res1ond
te the invitations that wiil be sent out te every corner of the
world during 1912. Without takinig te account the hundred
million acre. to b. added to the province, Manitoba ha. al-
ready 36,754,000 acres capable of cultivation. This oquais 229,-
712 quarter sections of 160 acre. each, and taldng an average
of four people te the quarter section, it will give a rural popu-
lation of nearly~ a million people exclusive of cities, towns and
villages, or ln other words, rocin and opportunity for an addi-

tinlthree-rtrsof a million farming population.
Winnieg'sProspctsBure.

Based on these possible population figures for Manitoba and
a like developinent for Sskatchewan and Alberta, greater Wiin-
nipeg is bound te become a city of balf a million people in
the xext fuir yeare.

The. weaIth of We.tern Canada', partlally develeped natur-
al resource. i. yet unteld. With only 10 per cent. of the vast
stretche. of fertile land under crep, with lumber and minoral
rsources merely surface touched, with millions of acres ef free

land an ther millions of acres of cheap land, Western Canada
ie bouud te bave first place among the countries of the world
s a place in mmih people may come and settle and make for
tiiemselves a home aimd business equal te their ability, capacity
and capital invested.

RA2XR FOBGERZBS AN<D BURGLABIES.

Two arresta have been made in connectien with a fire whicii
partially destroycd the jewelry plant of Messrs. Boden Bros.,
Toronto, some weeks ago. The men arrested are Messrs. John
Wibden, of 95 Peter street, and John Walkcr, of 1129 Qucen
street west. Wibdeu was employcd at the Woodbine Hotel at
the turne of the fire, and with the ether prisouer îs aileged te
bave entered the jewelry establishinent after the fire and stoltn
a quantity of stuif. A dlaim of $700 was put la te the însur-
ance companies after the fire by the proprietors, but it was
afterwards discovered that a quantity of jewelry was missmg
when the appraisers visited the place.

At Winnipeg a man has been arrested wbo wças tr.,ying te
dispose of three bonds alleged te be issued by the American
Smeltîng & Refining Company (a Guggenhcim corporation), Nos.
86,269, 86,562 and 87,295, and said te be valuedl at $30,000. Ae-
cordîug te Moody 's Manual, there are ne bonds issued la the
name of the American Smelting & Refining Company. Bonds
of industrial corporations are rairely issucd for umounts larger
than $1,000.

Mr. Franki E. Draper pleaded guilty at Portage la Prairie,
Man recently of uttcring forgea choeque. in the naine of
Mr. *à J. Newman.

Pleading guilty la the police court at Victoria, British Co-
lumbia, te having obtaîned several suins of money by the issuing
of fraudulent cheques, Mr. Curt Starliman was sentenced te one
year 's imprisonment on three charges, the sentences to rus con-
currently.

A warrant bas been issued and a substantial remard offered
for the arrest of Mr. Josepb Steinburg, cashier for Messrs. M.
Davidsom and Company, -Lîmîted, f urriers, cf Ottawa. Mr.
Steinburg, who is chargea wîtb the theft of about $16,000 frein
the i, disappeared a meuh age.

Tbree hundred dollars in cash and 88,000 of securities were
the haul ina srebbery in the real estate office cf Messrs. Ander-
son & Luney, cf Regina, Saskatchewan, recently. The saf e frein
mhieh the money mas taken ha beu opomed by someone who
knum the combinatien, and one of the clerlis employed by the
firm, îs missing. A warrant has beau issued for the arroat cf
Mr. O 'Connor, the missing clerk.

Mr. Ernest Bonnell, cf Regina, has confessed te the charge
cf receiving meuy stolon frein the Canadian Northern Railway
express office on November Both.

A party of British capitaliets have just closed the deal
whereby thc Great Northern Railway secures 900 acres cf land
at Port Artbur. The land is te be used partly for the terminale
of the Hill lines mben tbey are carried înto Port Arthur and
the Canadian sbops of the Hill limes may bu bult there. The
land purchased extends aleng the boundaries cf two cities, the
great hulk of ît iii the Township of Mclntire.

Mr. John MeNamiarsr of San Francisco, linomu te detectives
cf balf a dozen cities as 1 'Australien Mack," m as arrested at
Newr York recently on a warrant charging hum mith the larceny
of $375,000 frein the Bank cf Montreal at New Westminster,
B.C., mhich mas dynamited ou September 14th. Eleven hundred
dollars was found in his mailet, and detectives are searching tho
city for 8240,000 cf the bauk 's funds mhicb bie is believed te
bave brought'te New York mith him.

An attempted robbery mas recently made at t'he Canadian
Banki of Commerce, Ladysmith, Britieli Columbia. The toiler
mas confronted mith a revolver, accompanied by the demand te
baud over $1,000. Instesd bie puiled lis, own firearin. The
mwould-bu robber escaped.

Frank Holioway, 32 years old, irbo ie aise knowu under
differont naine., made a statemeut te the Chicago police, la
mbich hoe confessed that hie was cencerned in twe bauli rob-
beries--one at Panaina and co at New Westminster, B.C., la
mhich 875,000 mas stolen.

SABRKATOON FORGES AHEAD.

That Saskatoon has made rapid progross is evidencod by
the fact that in 1903 the population was 113, and at October
a sworn civie commis revealed that the figures bad grown te
18,096.

Dnriug 1911 public works aggregating, $1,645,000 mere coin
pleted as follows: l9th street subway, $120,000; intercepting
trunli semer, 8301,000; mater filtration plant, $75,000; psving
2îlst street and Saskatchewan avenue, 865,000; concrets side-
malks, $125,000; semer snd mater extensions and connections,
$159,000; grading and lmproving streets and suadry cnrrent ex-
penditure, 8105,000; 23rd street snbway, main eperations expect-
ud te commence iinmediately, preliminary work donc, $225,000;
extensions te city bespital, 855,000; power bouse and electrieal
extension, $290,000; tic nom fire hails, $50,000; city stables snd
storehouse for city matons]l, $40,000; storin semons, $35,000.

The main foatures of the public monica programme for ti
yoar arc: nom eity hospital, 8200,000; sewerage disposaI menks,
$150,000; paving streets, $450,000; comeat sidemalks, $90,000;
nom pumpmmg station sud machinery te handle 6,000,000 gal-
lons per diem; proposed el.ty district heating frein steain power
plant, etc.

The Caxadlan Ageucy, London, Eugland, wili spend $2,00.0,-
000 la coustructiug river dam for production cf power sud la
laylag down about nine miles of street rsilway, whmcl mill b.
operating, by. September.
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ROYAL BANK AND COLONIAL BANK.

Canadian Institution WÎiI Take Over English Concern
as Soon as Shareholders Ratify Agreement.

As briefly noted in a recent issue of The Monetary
Times negotîations for the absorption of the Colonial Bank
of London, Eng., by the Royal Bank of Canada have been
proceeding for somne time. The directors of both banks have
reached an agreement, and ail that is required to 'complete
the matter is ratification by the shareholders of the Colonial
Bank. The agreement will shortly be submited te them, and
if approved, the. transfer will probably take place about
April i st.

The Colonial Bank was incorporated by royal .jharter in
1836 and possesses many branches in the West Indies and
British Guîana. The Royal Bank, as is known, has a large
number of branches in Cuba and the B3ritish West Indies.
On june 3oth, 1911, the Royal Bank had paid up capital of
$6,200,000; reserve fund of $7,000,00o; nute iss~ue of $5,-
<)96,232, and deposits of $54,634,514, while the dividend was
at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum, On the same date,
the Colonial Bank hrad a paid up capital' of $2,9î6,ooo, a re-
serve fond of $486,ooo, and a special reserve for deprecia-
tion in investments Of $243,000. It had a note issue Of $2,-
128,879, and the deposits amounted to $1 1,480,792. The net
profits for the half-year were $143,301 and the sum of $6,-
688,662 represented investments. The basis of the amalgam-
ation will probably be £9 per £5 share of the Colonial Bank.
l3oth banks have offices in London.

Branohen thei West IndIes.
The sixteen branches of the Colonial Bank are Iocated

as followýs :-A.-ntigua, I3arbados, l3erbice, Demerara, Domîn-
ica, Grenada, Greville, Falmouth, Montego Bay, Port Maria,
St. Kîtts, St. Lucia, St. Thomas, .St. Vincent, San Fernan-
do, Satvannat-Lat-Mar. There is also an agency in New York.

Teannual statemient of the Colonial B3ank a year ago
was as follows, shillings and pence being omitted-

Dr.£
Capital, £2.000.000, in 100,000, shares of £20 each,

£6 paid ................................... 6oo,oo
Reserve Fund....................... ........... o10,000
Special reserve for depreciation of investments . 5o,ooo
Notes in circulation........................... 428,513
Deposits at interest and on current account ....... 2,133,459
Bills payable and other liabilities .... ............. 381,2,39
Balance of profit from last haîf Year .............. 32,437
Net profit for haîf year ended December, îgo9 _. 21,087

£3,746,737
Cr. £

Specie ..... ................................ 394,818
Cash at London bankers and at caîl and short no-

tice .......... ........ ................... 219,591
English and colonial govemnment and other invest-

monts held in London, cf which £îi68,ooo is
lodged with the crown agents for colonies as
-ec-urîty for note issue as required by the
Colonial Bank Act of 1898 ................. 1,240,i<)6

Bills payable, et(.. ............................ 796,965
Due in the colonies on current accou.nts ......... 197,652
Bills discounted in the colonies, bis in transit,

and advances on security, etc ...... .......... 847,603
Bank premises and furniture in London and the

colonies ........................... ........ 50,000

Prolt and LouO Aoeount.
Dr. £

Expenses in London office and at branches and
agencies, including income tax ... .......... .. 32,745

Balance ............... ....................... 53,525

£86,271

Cr. £
Brought forward from last haîf year .............. 32,437
Gross profits after providing for bad and doubtful

debts.......................... ...... 383

£86,271
Our Batks AbToad.

Canadian 'chartered banks have considerable financial-
interests iii the West Indies. In addition te the Royal Bank's
many branches there, the Bank of Nova Scotia bas eleven
branches. The Royal Bank's branches are at the following
polits:- Antilla, Cýuba; Bayamo, Cuba; Bridgetown,' Bar-
bados; Caibarien, Cuba; Camagfiey, Cuba; Cardenas,
Cuba; Cienfueges, Cuba; Guantanamno; Havana, Cuba;

Havania, Cuba; Galiano; Kingston, Jamaica; Matanzas,
Cuba; Manzanillo, Cuba; Mayaguez, Porto Rico; Nassau,
N.P., Bahamas; Pone, Porto Rico; Port of Spain, Trinî-
dad, B.W.I.; Puerto Padre, Cuba; Sagua, Cuba; Sancti
Spiritus, Cuba; San Fernando, Trinidad; Santiago, Cuba;
San Juan, Porto Rico.

The Royal Bank has about i5o branches in Canada, one
in New York and one in England. Its authorized capital is
$ 10,000,00, of which $6,2oo,cxx, is subscrjbed and the
same amount paid up. The Royal Bank's strong position
may be seen at a glance on reference to the government bank
statement for November, Mr. H. S. Hoît is president of the
bank, and Mr. E. L. Pease is vice-president and general
manager. t :.s understood that the negotiations for the ab-
sorption of the Colonial Bank were con ducted by Mr. C. E.
Neill, assistant general manager of the Royal Bank, who is
now in London.

The Union Bank of Halifax agreed to seIl its assets,
credits, etc., to the Royal Bank, the latter îssuing to the
former 12,000 fUlly paÎd shares of the capital stock of the
Royal Bank of the par value of $ioo, each, amounting in al
to the par value of $ 1,200,000. The agreement between the
two banks was first approved by the shareholders of the Un-
ion Bank of Halifax, and on September 8th, 1910, by the
Royal Bank shareholders.

Canadian Banik Statoment.
The Royal Bank's latest acquisition will enlarge the to-

tais of the Canadian Bank statement. In that respect it will
differ from an amalgamation of two Canadian institutions.
When a Canadian bank absorbs another Canadian institu-
tion the transaction has a tendency to decrease the total of
bank assets, but when a Canadian bank acquîres an out-
si*de concern, the asscts of the absorbed institution are
brought into the general statement of the Canadian banks,.

A moveinent towards the widening of their spheres of
influence is distinctly discernîble amorlg Canadian banking
institutions. Until recently the greater number of Canadian
banks wer- more or less satisfied to confine their efforts to
their own particular localities or provinces. Thrrn'gh the
branch bank Inovement, stimulated by the development of
Western Canada, the desire to extend through ail parts of
Canada was plainly evidenced. Banking institutions which
had their headquarters some distance from financial centres,
moved their head offices to lix-alîties where the, general man-
agers would be in close touch wîth the big financial inter-
ests. From this it was but another step in the expansion
movement to appoint their own personal representatives in
London. the money centre of the world, 'and to establish
branch banks in countries outside of Canada.

0 - tz

CANADIAN BANKS IN COLO?4BIA?

There are many indications that some of the most import-
ant political, financial and business men in Colombia are of
the opinion that it is necessary to niake some changes in
the present banking systeni at an early date, reports Mr. A.
E. Beckwith. the Canadian commercial agent at Antioquia,
Columbia. A petition, he says, has been presented to the
Congress now sitting, for the establishment in the capitals
of the various departinents, of Ibanks which WÎIl be perznitted
to issue circulation notes, (this privilege not having been
allowed by the Government up to now) and make loans for
agricultural and industrîal purposes. These banks are to
be established with either local or foreign capital, as it is
being more universally acknowledged that every effort should
be made to bring foreign capital into Colombia.

This petition has had favorable consideration and is at
present under discussion, the minister -of finance having
made several public speeches in favor of it. Somne of the in-
fluential newspapers have written articles approving of some
change in the present banking system.

Tisere will pro'bably be opportunitîes for foreign bank-
ing firms se desirous to establish branches in Colombia, es-
pecially if they were to institute savings departments and
make boans for accounit of agricultural and industrial pur-
poses at reasenable rates of interest, as the present banks
have Practically given ne attention to this. There is reason

» to believe that the Colombia Government would give the xie-
cessary guarantees and facilities required by these, branches.

Mr. Beckwith will be pleased te receive commounications
from any Canadian banking firms »interested, or -these firms
can comniunicate with theý Hon. Thos. Eastmnan.' Minister of
Finance, Bogota, Colombia: or with the--British Consv?
General, Bogota, Columbia, S.A.

January 13, 1912-
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NEW BRUNSWICK

Had à Good Year-A1 Industries Prospered-Industrial
and Commercial (irowth.

Sy W. E. AndOrson.

The year 1911i witnessed material progress and prosperity
ini New Brunswick. The census figures showed that there
had been littie increase in population iu the province duri.ng
the past ten years, and that in some of the counties there was
an actual decrease. Nevertheless, durîng the last two or
three years the province has been piaking progress, and the
outlook is bright. The great trouble has been that many
people have been drawn away to Western Canada in the hope
and expectation that they would do much better in that coun-
try than at home. Great efforts are being made to overcome
any such feeling, and to convince the people that they have
only te set tbexnselves seriously to the task of developing the
varied and splendid resources of their own province to achieve
success, and get greater satisfaction out of îf e than they
could by moving to the West.

The farmers of New Brunswick had a good year. At the
time of writing the trop statistics are nlot available, but the
general crop yield was greater than that of the previous year.
There was a large crop of potatoes, and fortunately for the
growers, an unusually good market was found in Quebec and
Ontario and farther west. High prices were paid and veiy
large quantities have ibeen shipped. All field crops yielded
well, and prices have been very good. On the whole the
farmers of the province are in a better condition than they
were a year ago.

Apple show W*$ a Sucobose.
A great impetus has been given during the last year or

two to the development of orchards in New Brunswick. The
apple show in St. John in November, under the auspices of
the New Brunswick Fruit Growers' Association, was s0 re-
markable for variety and excellence that the American Consul
at St. John deemed it worthy of a full report to the depa.t-
ment at Washington; and a fruit dealer from Manchester,
England, declared the display to be the finest hie had ever
seen. It has been demonstrated that apples can be grown as
successfully in New Brunswick as in Nova Scotia or Ontario,
or indeed in any part of the world, anid special efforts are now
beîng made by the government and by private interests to
attract capital for investment in New Brunswick orchard
lands, of which there is a larger area than is found in the
Province of Nova Scotia.

With regard to the lumber industry, last year was flot
satisfactory. Both the British and American markets were
duli and prices rather' low. As a result the shipments from
New Brunswick during the past year were mnuch below the
average, the shippers preferring to hold the stock until the
markets improved. Another result of this condition of affairs
,s that thec cut in the woods during the present winter wihl be
very much sinaller than usual. The last reports fromn the
British market, indicate that the conditions are improving,
and that there is a prospect of stocks being used before the
apring. It is believed that with the opening of the next
shippin. season, conditions will have s0 improved that the
stocks held over may be disposed of at a profit, and a good
year's business carried on.

FislWlng lndustry Falrly Profitable.
The fishing industry in New Brunswick was f airly profit-

able. The catch was not large, and in soute cases was really
small, but good prices prevailed throughout the season. The
sardine fishery along the shores of St. John and Charlotte
Counties was especiaily profitable. These fish have in the
past been sold to the canning factories at Eastport and Lubec,
in the State of Maine. There is mroo for scientific develop-
ment of the shore fisheries of New Brunswick. They do not
at the present timne yield nearly ail the wealth that would be
available ilf they were conducted systeniatically o-i scientific
principles.

With regard to the maniufacturing industries of the pro-
vince, they have ail had a busy year. Shipinent of products
of New Brunswick factories to the western market has con-
tinued to increase, and with some of them lias become a very
important feature of their trade. Froducts of many of the
factories can be successfuly inarketed in the Par West.

Railway development in the province continued during
the year. The Grand Trunk Pacific from Moncton to the
Quebec border has been completed, with the exception of
sonie work ini the yards at divisional points, and this will he
done and the finishing-touches given to the whole work dur-
ing the sumnmer. The International Railway, which rufis
across thec Province from CanipbehIton to St. Leonards, on

the Maine border, where it is ýconnected with the Maine
railway systent by an international bridge, was completed a
year ago, and during the past season trains were running.
This road is of value to lumber operators, and also traverses
a region that is rich in big game. Its completion is expected
to lead to the profitable dcvelopment of the region traversed.

Devolopment of Goal Fields.
âne of the important developments this year is expected

to be that in connection with the coal fields of Queen's
County.

The development of the iron mines in Gloucester County,
N.B., has been continued by the Canadian Iron Corporation
during the past ycar, and, soute 35,o00 tons of ore have been
shipped. The company inay enlarge their plant and make
provision for a greater output. The market during the past
year was rather dull. The company are building up quite a
village at the mines, erccting cottages for their work people.
There are enormous deposits of ore at this place, and the
development of a great industry is only a question of time.

One of the xnost important developments in New Bruns-
wick during the past year has been"in connection with the
natural gas and oîl wells in Albert County. The natural gas
has been piped to the city of Moncton, and a test recently
nmade showed a satisfactory pressure. One of the results of
this enterprise will be that Moncton will have a cheap and
abundant source of heat, light and power. The company
whic:'h undertook to supply the town with the natural gas has
also constructed a street railway in the town, a portion of
which was recently opcned for traffic. Moncton has bee.i
growing steadily during the past few ycars, and antiçipates
a inucl more rapid growth.

St. John must grow in importgncê as a mnanufacturing
centre, and the provision of cheap power is a most important
consideration.

Outlook for st. John Good.
The outlook for the city of St. John, which has been

steadily growing brighter in recent years, is more cheerful
at the present time than ever, before. The federal, govern-
ment has awarded a contract for an additional wharf and
sea wall at West St. John, which will cost close to a million
dollars, and this wihl be followed by the construction -of 'other
wharves as part of a comprehiensive, system. Behind the
wharves and sca wall the Canadian Pacific Railway will Ievel
the fiats and construct an extensive systent of railway yards.
The construction of the St. John Valley Railway will be an
important link in transportation, bringinr new business to
the city.

New -Brunswick anîticipates considerable benefit fromn the
aid which has been promised to the provinces by the federal
goverument for the encouragement of agriculture and the
construction of better roads. It is also exËpected that a more
vigorous and satisfactory immigration policy will be adopted,
with joint action by the provincial and federal goverfiments,
'o divert to New Brunswick some of thie immigration which
stcadily pours through to the West. The province rcceived a
few immigrants last year, but flot enough to offset the move-
ment of natives of New Brunswick to the West.

1All the towns in New Brunswick have shown gxowth and
development during the past year. The great problem now is
not merely to develop the rural, sections of the province, but
to prevent themn froni losing population.

Statistics of trade, bank clearings, building statistics,
crop reports, and ail other indications of industrial and comn
mercial growth show that the province of New Brunswick in
1911 had a good year.

HBATON'S A2OMTAL.

The eighth eition of "1Heaton Is Animal"1 (The Commercial
Randbook of Canada and Boards of Trade Register) has been
issued. In each sueeeeding year improvements and valuable
additions have been made and the 1912 issue is no exception te
the rule. Por the first time an insnrance direetory, giving ini
alphabetical, order a short description of the *~arions kinds of
insurânce effeeted in Canada, with a list of the companies licens-
ed by the Dominion and Provincial governmente to carry on
business le given. Bo f ar as we know nothing of the kiud lias
ever been attempted in any other commercial handbook, and it
should prove useful.

The volume is the recognized authority on the customas
tariff, law, and regulations and contains a useful summary in
alphabetical forin of the cusrtoins regulations eompiled £rom the
Customs Act.

Descriptions of towns, general information, and description~
of agriculttiral and fruit districts to whleh immigration je
attracted, help to make the compilation a 'valuable one for the.
business -n. A eopy shouMd b. on every deoli.
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PERSONAL.

Mr. Henry H. Burnham, ex-Mayor of Port Hope, Ont.,
is dead.

Mr. J. M. Miller, of Winnipeg, bas beei1 appointed city
lerk of Calgary, Alta.

Mr. Charles A. Cooke, of Saskatoon, bas been appointed
publicity commissioner for Weyburn, Sask.

Mr. C. E. Brown, of Seattle, Wash., has been engaged
as publiciity commissioner for Medicine Hat, Alta.

Mr. Stuart R. Saunders, of Guelphi, bas been appointed
manager of the Union Bank of Canada at Belleville, Ont.

Mr. J. D. Reid lias become a member of the firma of
Messrs, W. A. Henderson & Company, cliartered accountants,
of Winnipeg, Medicine Hat, and Lethbridge.

Mr. J. Clifford Mundie lias joined the Dominion Bond
Company, in which company lie will lie associated in the
seling end of tlie bond department.

Mr. R. G. Wilkinson, manager of the Ixnperial Bank of
Canada at Broadview, Sask., lias been transferred to the
Medicine Hat, Alta., 'brandh.

Mr. Fred Shauglinessy, son of the Canadian Paciflc Rail-
way president, is leaving the Canadian Pacific Railway to
join the office staff of Messrs. C. Meredith & Company, Mont-
real.

Sir Edward Duncombe, Bart., wlio has been visiting the
Canadian West lias expressed bis pleasure at the prosperity
and iprogrtss mbÎkh is in evidenee in ail rarts of the Do#
miîon.

Mr. John E. Sterling Thorpe, until recently superintend-
ent of tlie Porto Rico Power & Liglit Company, a subsidiary
of the Porto Rico Railways Company, has becomne associated
with Messrs. A. E. Ames & Comnpany, Toronto.

Mr. George S. Cains, of Greenshields, Limited, lias been
elected a director of the Prudential Tjrust Company, and aise
a inember of thie executive. Mr. Gilbert W. Ganong, manu-
facturer,of St. Steplien, N.B., lias also been elected a director.

Mr. Hartland S. Macdougall lias been elected president
of the Guarantee Company of Nortli America, succeeding tlielate Mr. Edward Rawlings. Mr. William Wainwright was
elected vice-president and Mr. Henry E. Rawlings managing
director.

Mr. Forrest F. Dryden, %on of former United States Sen-
ator John F. Dryden, has been elected president of the Pru-
dential Insurance Company, to succeed bis father, who was
president of that company at the time of bis death a few
weeks age.

Tie partnership of Messrs. Usslier, Strathy & Company
Of 46 King Street West, Toronto, bas been dissolved by the
retirement of Mr. J. H. G. Stratliy. Tlie business will bie
carried on by Mr. J. F. H. Ussier and Mr. S. L. Tierne,
under the firm name of Messrs. Ussier & Company.

YEAR-BOOK 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Year-Boek of Britishi Columbia is an interesting
volume, containing much information of value. The last
edfition of the Year-Book appeared in 1903, but owing to tlie
large amount of literature published by thie Bureau of Pro-
vincial Information. it was not deemed necessary to continue
ît as an annual Publication. The demands for a new edition
have been so insistent that the, executive have autliorized an
issue of 10,000 copies of tlie present issue, whicli has been
called the Coronarien edition.

'The Year-Book is a splendîd reference in respect to mat-
ters pertaining to British Columbia, and rentamas a bistoricalreview and a table of Pvents in clironological order. Other
interesting cliapters deal with the governiment, education,
physical characteristirs. mines aInd mineraIs, fisheries, forest
wealti, provincial financ es, railway and electrîcal enter-
prises, commerce and shipping, ard social conditions.

The volume comprisps -()o pagcs and i% beautifullv illus-
trated. Mr. 'R. E. Gosnell. formerlv librarian Legisiative As-
sembly and Secretary of Bureau of Statistics is responsible
for the book.* and is to be, conzratulated for, remni 1iýng se
vaJuable a volume. Year-Book, of lritjsli Columýbia.. King's
Printer. Victori. 1B C. .Prir- %t . t-. TTi r-r-ý nritai1 and
'on the ýcontinent anplication siouild be made to, Honorable J.Hi.Tiirner.' e-gna B.C., Salisbury 1ýouse, London
Wall, London, Ë.C.

January 13, 1912.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Another instance of a Seattle firma getti ng a large con-
struction contract in Britishi Columbia is the awarding toMessrs. O'Brien,' McCaughey & Lemcke, Seattle, of tie ex-tension of the dock of tbe Union Steamship Companv at Van-couver. The latter company is controlled by capital from
Great Britain.

The question of a tram systemn in Nanaimo is again
before tlie city ceuncil. A communication has been received
from Mr. Waller, head of a company of Engliali capitalîsts
who visited Nanaimo several months age, requesting a threemontbsl option, during wbicli time his company would sendengineers to examine the ground before submittîng any de-
finite proposaI. The offer is under consîderation.

The Canadian Associated Press is informed that Sir E.Grey's communication to the foreign governments concerned
conveying the desire of the overseas Dominions to be allowedte withdraw fromn Great Britain's commercial treaties is notmeeting with a ready response, except in the case of Sweden,
whicli bas now formally agreed. The communication basbeen entîrely ignered or has met witli a demand for "further
particulars. I

Prince Edward Island's new cabinet (Conservative) is asfollows: Honorable J. A. Mathieson, Premier and Attorney-
(;eneral:. Honorable James A. McNeill, Commissioner ofPublic Works; -Honorable Murdochi Mackinnon, ProvincialSrcretary-Treasurer and Commisisoner of Agriculture; nier-
bers of tic executive wÎtliout portfolio: Honorable MurdochiKennedy, Honorable Chas. Dalton, Honorable W. S. Stewart,Honorable John A. Macdonald, Honorable John McLean,
Honorable A. E. Arsenault.

Tiere will be no reduction of fire însurance rates cfCalgary, Alta,, except in special cases, and tliat it is flotnecessary te have an underwriters, advisory board, as wassuggested by Mayor Mitchell, is the opinion of a number offire insurance men. The prescrnt key rate is 6o cents, which
is fewer than any other city in Canada. Winnipeg lias a key
rate cf 55 and 6s, whicli equals Calgary, and Winnipeg's
water pressure is Considered by the undcrwriters as tlie high-
est and best in Canada.

The Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway, which operates
lines in Minnesota, Missouri, South Dakota, Iowa and nearbyStates, lias for many years been seeking te extend its traffic
system se as to come in for a share of the traffic from theCanadian North-West te United States Peints, and has niowcompleted arrangements for tlie construction of a line te theCanadian border. The road wilI aIso construct a branch lîneto connect with the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, at or near
Moberly, Mo., and the completion of tiese two lines will gîve
a norti and soutli route from Canada te tic Gulf cf Mexico.Thelicproposed extension te our borders will take about ýi8
mentis te build.

Mr. Louis Gurofsky was convicted in tic Police Court,
Toronto, recently, of liaving cemmittcd a breacli of law byeffecting policies for fire insurance without the necessary
license. Mr. Gurofsky produced correspondence with tieProvincial Insurance Department siowing that lie had pur-cliased tic business of an insurance brokerage Company,
whicli lad effected the policies for him, and lie had receivedsanction freim the departmnent wiereby lie could transferpolicies which were net in accerdance witli the Act for otierswhicb complied witi the Act. The 'question as to wbether
the offence liad been condoned was broaclied by Crown Prose-
cutor Bradford, and the magistrate, altheugli making a con-viction, decided te adjourn sentence s0 as to allow considera-
tien of all points.

Thc British expert-; for i911, as sliown by the Board cfTrade returns, reaclied a record total Of ;C454,282,462 (ap-proximately $2,271,412,300), or an increase Of £23,807,688(approximatelv $î 19,488,440) Over 1910. Manufactures andfood account for almost the wbole of the increase, cotten tex-tiles alone being £14,000,00o 11P. Imports for the year te-
taled /:68o,559),î75, whicb is onlY /c2,302,15r over 1910., Tieimportation of raw rraterials shows'a lieavv decrease, amount-
ing to £i3,oSe,ooo, the largest item of wbich is cotton, whichacceunts for rîearlv f.6,500ooo. The meat Îiports decreased
£s,ooo,ooo, and euls £2,500,000. On the Other hand there wasan încrease in food imports cf ever £6 ,5ooeeo. The returns
for the menti cf December showv a decrea-se in the imports cf
£4,107,460 and an increase in tic experts cf £I,z47,7oo. Ticimpprts showed a decri-ase of fý6,5oo eo inraw cotton, butfood supplies Ïncreased Li .î 75,oo. Tie încrease in the ex-ports wa.s principAlly -in food Preducts and manufactured
gonds.
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BUSINESS PROSPECTS THIS YEAR.

Demand for Money Wiil Be Active--Earaings of

American Railroads WilI Be Highest on Record.

What are the copper prospects for 19t2? The demand
will be in exc-ess of production; stocks of copper will de-
crease. Copper prices will start at 10w prices, but will im-
prove as the year progresses. The average price of copper
over the vear will be above that of the last four years. Cop-
per securities wili improve in value.

These opinions are gzaÎhered from Business Prospects,
1912, a volume pyublîshed ' by Business Statistics Comipany,
Limiteti, Cardiff, Wales, as are also the following:

The demand for tin will remain gooti and exceed the
supply. Tin prices will be above the average of the last
three years.

The demanti for iron will steadily advance throughout
the year. The productive capacity of the iron districts w~ill
be sufficient to meet the increase in demand; but the margin
wîll not be great. Employment wiIl be regular. Prices will
average higher figures than i c)i , with the best prices of the
year reacheti in the later mnonths.

Prospects of Coai Trada.

The demnand for coal wihl show a normal increase over
1911. The capacity of production in the British anti conti-
nental, coal fields will be littie, in excess of the demnand. Col-
lieries will consequently bie kept f uII" employêd. Prices wil
average higher figures than any year since i908. Wages
in .ail the Eutropean coalfieltis will advance. ad

The supply of tinplates will bie in excess of the deand
The price of tînplates over the year will average slîghtly
lower figures than those which obtîned in i911.

The price of burning cil in England will risc, and wîl
maintain a higher averaÎe than durîng igii. Motor spirit
will be in good demand. The supply of kerosene wîll more
than equal consumption. Other cils will show normal growth
in both supply anti <lemanti, andi prices will not vary much
from the prescrnt level.

M@fl0y Markt Prospects.

Throughout the year the demnand for, mnoney, will be

active, and bank rates will be higher than in any year since
1907. The Bank of England rate will average about 4 per
cent. for the year.

The demanti for shipping tonnage will be the greatest
on. record. Freight3 will show a high average over the
year. Profits of shipping companies will be larger, and

shipping shares will improve in value.
Gross and net earniings of American railhçays wil.l be.

the highest on record. The ,principal railways wîll more than
maintain present dividentis, Stock values will show a con-
siderable imiprovemfent.

Wheiat, Cotton andu Rubber prospects.

The year wil commence with heavy stocks of ýwheat and
supply will be in excess of dexnand. Prices will f al, andi
the avera ge for the year will be lower than that of an; year
since igo6.

The demnanti for cotton manufactures will be the largest.
on record. The increase in the supply of cotton will be
largely balanceti by thc growth, in consumrption. The price
of Cotton will be coýnsideîably lower than in eîther of tIe two
preccding years. Em!ployment in all sections of rnanufact-
ture will be consistently good. The profits of manufacturers
will be greater than in anry Year since 90o7.

Thc supplies of wild rubber will be smaller than during
the last two years, those of plantation rubler very manch
higher. Prices will rise during the early months cf the year,
but this rise will not be maintained througýhout the summer.
The. average pruce fýor the ycar uwill le higher than that for
i9 îi,'but below that for 1909 or 1910,

Hog and Dairy Prodmiots.

Prices of îog products will remain on a highi level dur-
ing the early months. The average price tor the year will
bc less than 1911, but will not approach the low figurzs of
1908.

Butter will average high figures during the early
months, after vçhich prices will ease considerahy. The aver-
age for the year will be less than 1910 or 1911.

Cheses will average lower prices than in igîz, anti shoulti
approxiniate to the average price of îgîo.

CassidY's Limited, of Montreal, has purchaseti the F.
Buscombe & Company, Limiteti, wholesale anti retail crock-
ery and glassware, of Vancouver. Cassidy's Limited bas
capital of $5,000,000 and connectionis frorn coast te coast.

PULP AND PAPER TO THE UNITED STATES.

After several znonths of negotiations, the United States,
has refused the request of five European countries who de-
manded under the most-favored-nation clause in their treaties
wîth the UJnited States, free entry into, the United States for
their wood puip, print paper and paper board. By Act of
Congress this free entry is specificaily given to the named
products coming without, export restrictions from Canada.

In denying the claims of other countries under the termis
of their treaties the Treasury Department explains that many
intricate details are involved, and suggests that the interested,
shippers seek redress through the Court of Custom's Appeais.

Though formai announcement of refusai of the demands
came from the Treasur-y Department, the question has been
under the personal supervision of the President. On many
legal points invove5d he has consulted the Attorney-General.
The administration has refused to assume responsibiiity for
f ree trade with the world in the articles at issue.

A di9patch from Berlin, Germany, says that the contro-
versy in America and Europe on the subject of paper and.
pulp duties is occupying close attention of Berlin officiai
cîrcles. It is understood, however, that Germany has flot
taken any steps in the matter, and that she is waiting in the-
hope that the United *States Congress wiil make universai
the exemption in that respect enjoyed by Canada, which un-
der the act for Canadian reciprocity passed by the Americari
Congress is accorded the free admission-of wood pulp under
certain stipulated conditions, or that the 'Customs Court in
Washington will decide to that effect. Germany mÏght, it
is thought, in the last report appeai to the Hague.

CREDIT MEN AND dULK SALES AcTr.

The' support of the Ontario Goverument for the Bullc.
Sales Act, giving legislative protection to the creditors of
financially embarrasied merchants,, is promiîsed by Mr. W.
D. MacPherson, M.P.P., who will propose the enactifent at
the coming session of the House in the form of a revision of
the bill introduced by Dr. Jessop in February, igio. Mr.
MacPherson spoke on the measure. ât a meeting of the new
Toronto branch of the Canadian Credit Men's Association,
and announced that he had received the atsurance of Hon.
Ji. J. Foy, attorney-general, that the bill would be f avorably
received.by the Provincial Government.,

The gist of the proposed Act is similar to, that now in
force in Manitoba and elsewhere. Its chief provision is th'at
no mWerchant may dispose of his stock in trade in bulk, by
auction or oôtherwise, without first making a full statenient t(>
all his creditors, and receiving authority from a certain pro-
portion of theni. Any sale in violation of these conditions
would bie declared void, unless it were shown that the vendor
devoted the whole of the proceeds to paying off bis creditors
in proper proportion. The object is to prevent a debtor from.
selling his stock. and. absconding with the proceeds, a form.
of fraud against which, it is said, the legal protection in On-
tario is now inadequate.

THE METROPOLITAN 'BANK.

During the past year the profits of the Metropolitan Bank
amounted to $ 5,5,or 15 i-_3 per cent, on the paÎd-up
capital. The balance brought forward fron' last year was
$104,(696, making the total for distribution $258,046. From
this sUm dividend-, at the increased rate if 10 per cent. took
$ioo,ooo, and, following the bank's usual custom', $2o,ooo

was written off hank prernises accounit, leaviag a balance of
$138.0)46 to be carried forward. One of the notable features
of the general statemrent is an increase during 1911 of over
$I,Soo,ooo in deposits, which now amnount to $8,725,749. Cur-
rent loans are $7,364,734, and cail lans $891,729. The re-
serve fund totals $ 1,250,000, which is $250,00o, in excess of

the paid-up capital. The assets aggregate $i12,o84,644, the
liabilities to, the public $9,671,552, andi to the shareholders $2,-,

413,091.
The statemefit is a good one, and the management is to,

be congratulated on the excellent showings.

BAN4K OF SASKATCHEWANI.

Application 'will be madie to parliarnent at the present
session for a bill incorporating the Bank of Sasktatchewan,
with heatiquarters at Moose Jaw. The Bankc of Alberta, with
heatiquarters at Calgarv, was recently proposeti and backed

by CalgarY m'en, ýbut thev considered the time inopportune
for starting such an enterprise.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Generatmng Plant at Stave River Falls-Mining Indî.
cates Activity-An Important Decision.

(Staff Corresponderice).

Vancouver, January 8th, 1912.
The end of the year sees the Western Canada Power

Company active in the field on the lower mainland of B3ritish
Columbia. The generating Plant is at Stave River Falls,
just north of Ruskin, a sawmill town on the main line of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, 35 miles east of Vancouver. The
capital is Canadian, Montreal people having taken control
of the enterprise a couple of years ago. The investment tu
date approxîxnates $3,000,000. The construction of under-
ground conduits has been started through which the power
will bie brought into Vancouver city. Special attention will
bie directed toward supplying the power needs of large and
small consumers. Already in South Vancouver there is
municipal discussion of making a contract wîth the new coin-
pany for electricity, but definite action will be postponed
until after the elections early in january. The company is
supply'ing light and power to prîvate users at Mission City
and at Matsqui and Abbotsford, south of the Fraser.
MIlnIng Indloatn Aotlvity.

Mining news indicate activity and promise of an exten-
sion of operations. The report is current in Rossland that
the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company has struck
rich ore in the old Le Roi, and that enough ore will be taken
out in six months to pay the purchase price of the property.

Messrs. H. M. Daly, J. L. Parker, M.E., W. H.» Wilson
and H. P. McCraney, of Vaucouver, along with Mr. Georgeý
A. Macleod and Dr. H. R. Swaync, of Spokane, have acquired
a working bond on tho Panama group of dlaims in the Slocan
district. lThe property is high-grade silver, close to the
Lucky Jim. The principal owner was Mr. H. Geigerich, of
Kaslo. The staternent is made that there is suflicient ore in
sight to pay for lte property.

Work mnay be resumed on the fainous old BIue Bell pro-
perty. Before tie white man got int lhe Kootenay, the In-
dians mined lead for bullets out of the Blue Belle ore, and il
was for a long time among the producers. A nîortgagc,
amountîng to $z40,000, has been foreclosed by Messrs.
Valentine and Riondel, of Paris, and luis is taken as an in-
dication thal lte mine will be worked again.

An Important DhOlsion.
A decision of importance to several South Vancouver

owners of property is the reversaI of tie Supreme Court de-
cision given in Ihis province in respect to a tax sale. In 1898,
a certain twenty acres in South Vancouver was sold for taxes,
the land at fhat lime having comParaively little value. Now
that the land tiere is worth several thou3and dollars an acre.the owner previous to the tait sale took action to have the sale
set aside on technical grounds. The Supreme Court here
ruled hirn out, and the Supreme Court of Canada declared
that the sale was not legal. lThe decision has a far-reaching
effect, for the land has been sold a number of times, and is
now improved.

Sir Donald Mann, who is in California, has staled sine
his arrivai, there that through trains wîll bie running from
Montreal to Vancouver on'Ihe Canadian Northern in eighîeen
montits. Tt is proposed to establish a line of steamers to
Australia as well as1 another line to carry grain via the
Panamna Canal la Europe.

Many Vancouver People are interested in tie Western
Steel Companyv, which has coal, iron and limuber lands in
British Columbia. Mr. George M. Gibbs, of Vancouver, lias
beeni appoinitedc 10 act with tie other trustees in connection
with the liquidation of lte company. Thrce proposals for re-
organizalion wiIl be laid before the creditors.

Application will bc made to the Dominion Parliament to
incorporate the Brilis;h Amnerica Trust Company wîh power
to carry on the, business of a trust company in ail its
branches. Messrs., Pringle an.d Guthrîe, Ottawa, are solici-
tors for thé applicants.

The Interprovincial Fire Assurance Companv, witi
headquarters in Montreal, and a capital of one million dol-
lars, 'vilI seek a charter of incorporation at tic present ses-
sion. Hlon. P. A. Choquette, Dr. N. A. Dussault, C. J.
Lockwell and R. LanglaÎs, of Quebec: S. D. Joubert, C. H.
Branch, A. G. Casault and J. C. H. Dussauît, of Montreal,
are the incorporators- Messrs. Dussault and Mercier, Mont-
real, are solicitors for lte appliçants.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS IN CANADA.

Editor Monetarv Times:
Sir,-Your excellent article on Industrial Accidents in

Canada coming at such an opportune moment, when a Special
Commissioner is investigating, and will by and by report on
a new Workmen's Compensation Act will, 1 sincerely hope, be
the means of awakening a far deeper interest in the matter
than bias yet been evident, For several years 1 have in the
press and at meetings of various kinds, directed attention to
Canada's unenviatîle position in the matter of accidents,
fatal and non-fatal, in industrial pursuits. 1 have shown bythe government returns that fatal accidents were far more
numerous in Canada than in Britain or in other British Do-
muinions, and that only in the United States, where complete
indifference to the value of human life appears to bie the rule,
is there any approach to the saine ratio of accidents as we
bave in Canada.

In Great Britain the average fatal accidents per year for
the past ten years has been 4.200. The British workers as
shown by statistiCs gathered for Mr. Lloyd-George's sick-
ness insurarice bill numbered in round figures 13,750,000, or
about one-fourth of the total population. There are among
this number two million workers in what is known as the
dangerous trades, such as miners, of whom there are a little
over a million, seafaring men, draymen, dock hands, chaf-
feurs, and railway workers.

If one-fourth of Canada's population is engaged in in-
dustrial pursuits, that means that our workers number say
i,85o,ooo. With the saine number in proportion to workers of
industrial accidents in Canada as 'in Brintain, our fatal in-
juries should bie slightly under 6oo per year. They have
-reached as high as 1,8oo in one year, but they average per-
haps in ten years (I amn sorry I cannot lay my hands on the
returns at thîs moment), 1,500 per year, so that annually we
kill goo workers above the British average.

The remedy for this awful slaughter would be partly
found in a change in our law, making it a very costly thing
for an employer to have a workman killed or injured while at
work, and equally costly and serîous for a careless workman
to do, or fail to do, any thing which leads to the death or in-
jury of a fellowiworker. It is also necessary to educate our
people in the elemental truth, that no haste, and no neglect
or indifference justifies us in risking a precious human life.
Employers and workmen should each approach the subject
desirous only of flnding a satisfactory means of saving goo
or more lives annually. No thought of scorîng a victory of
the one over the other should be in the minds of either party
when seekingr a solution,

It is of interest tc, note that in Britain the employers are
beginning to realize that safety means in the end reduced
cost of la!bor, and reduced financial burdens. Tiey are also
finding out tiat the larger proportion of the accidents are
among the younger workers. In a table recently published
by one of the largcest employers of labor in Britain, lie showed
that from 18 to 25, the percentage of accidents were 8.5 from
26 to 30, they were 6.8 and grew gradually less as the ages
rose, until they reached the minimum of 2.4 at 50 years of
age and over. Not only 'vas there this reduction in the per-
centages of injuries among the older iands, ibut even this low
average woulci have been still further reduced but for the care-
lessness, of the vounger emnployees to whose actions so many
accidents were due.

There is to-day, unfortunately, a mad desire for "1speed-
ing up." Contractors wisli to have the credit of being quick.
Railway managers, electric and steam, are always eager toeispeed up." Chaffeurs, and street cars are constantly
"9speeding up." All these mean under present conditions
more fatalities. No one will oibject to "speeding up" so long
as human life is not endangered. Some day, however, there
will be a Public uprising against the awful siauiter due
verv often to this "speeding Up,11 and some one wilI be hung
hy the enraged public on an electrie pole, and attached to
the body will bie this label, "Tbis man 'vas publicly hanged
for 'speeding up' before lie saw that no humari life would be
endangered bv his 'speeding up.' Other offenders 'vilI be
similarly served."

Were it not tiat this letter is alreadv too long I would
give you statistics to show how costly to fraternal orders, in-
surance companies, charitable institutions, and to the tax-
pavers, Canada's heavy industrial death roll and serious in-
juries are,

Toronto, January 8th, 191i2.
-W. Banks, Senior.

The namne of the Metropolitan Trust Company, Lim ited,
has been changed to that, of the Montreal. Bond Company,
Limîted.

january 13, 1912,
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THE BANK 0F TORONTO
Report of the Fifty-Sixth Annu'al General Meeting.

The Fifty-Sixth Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Bank was held on îoth january at the Head Office in
Toronto.

The President, Mr. Duncan Coulson, occupied the chair,
Mr. Thomas F. H-ow, the General Manager, acted as Sec-re-
tary, and Messrs. E. M. Chadwick and Geo. R. Hargraft were
appointed Scrutineers. 'i he following Report was then read
ýby the Secretary:

The Directors of the B3ank of Toronto beg to present their
report for the year ending 3oth November, 1911 , accompanied
by the Statement showing the condition of the Bank on that
date and~ the result of the operations for the year.

PROFIT AND L058 ACCOUNT.

Tbft balance at credit of Profit and Loss, on
3oth Noveinher, 1910, was...............$1294,777 09

The Net Profits for the year, after xnaking full
provision for alI bad and doubtful debts,
and deducting expenses, interest accrued on
deposits, and rebate on current discounts,

reamnounted to the sum of...................677,o64 22
Pemium received on New Stock..............6o8,os0 Oô

'$1,480>791 31

This sum has been appropriated as follows:
Dividends at i i per cent .......... -.......... $455,721 32
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund 151000 0

Written off Bank Premises...........100,000 OD
Transferred to Rest, Account from Profit and

Loss Account. ......................... 250,000 0O

Transferred to Rest Account from Premium on
New Stock........................ 608,05o Vo

Carried forward to next year..................21019) 99

$I,480,791 31

REST ACCOUNT.

ýBalance November 3oth, i910.................. $4,750PO 00
Transferred front Profit and Loss.. $2 50,000 VO

Premium on New Stock.......... 608,050 00
- 858,o50 00

Total per Balance Sheet ................ $5,608,050 Vo

Average amount of paid-up Capital for the fiscal
year ................................. 84,142f921 VO

There has been a continuance of the prosperitv of the
country. Important industries have been enlarged and estab-
lished, labor of ail kinds, skilled, and unskilled, bas found
steaIdy eînployment, new territory has been opened uap and
ma-deý pro)ductive, immigration has added largely to our popu-
lation, and the wealth of the country has steadily increased.

The statement of the Bank's affairs herein subxnitted to
you shows that the Bank bas shared in this growth and bas
beneflted by these conditions.

Seventeen new Branches have been opened during the
year, making the total number of offices 102.

The new offices are at:
Ontario-Dundas and Keele Streets, Toronto, Lyndhurst,

Milton, Ottawa, Penetanguishene.
Quebec-512 St. Lawrence Boulevard. Montreal, Atwater

Avenue and St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
Briti5h Col umbia-Aldergrove, Merritt, Hastings and

Carrali Streets, Vancouver.
Manitoba-Transcona.
Saskatchewan-Colonsay, Pel ly, Preeceville, Stenen.
Alberta-Coronation, Mirror.
The increasing business of the country has made neces-

sary an in-crease in the amount of bank notes 'available for
circulation. In order te enable this Bank to increase its
issues and meet the requirements of its enlarged business
your Directors decided te offer for subscription by the Share-
holders $1,oo0.ooo new capital. to be issuect in the proportion
of one sbare Of new Stock to four sheres of old stock, at the
rat- of $20per share. $608,o5o of this new stock bas been
paid up, and we were enabled to increase our circulation to
the extent of thps#ý Pavments. and our n)otxprs to use
emrergency circulation were also, thpreby extended.

'q

The sum Of $250,ooo has been taken f romn Profit and Loss.
Account and added to the Rest Account, and the further suma
ot $6o8,oSo received as premlium on new stock has been trans-
ferred to that fund, which is now $î,ooo,ooo in excess of the
Paid-up Capital.

The Directors have, with deep regret, to record the loss-
the Bank has sustained througb the death of their late col-
league, Mr. Robert Meighen. He took a very deep intere.st
in the welfare of the Bank, and his wide experience and sound.
judgment were of great value.

We have pleasure in being able to, report that the vacancy
in the Board was filled by the election of Lt.-Col. Frank S.
Meighen.

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank have been.
caref ully inspected. In addition to the inspection at Head.
Office by the inspecting officers, a committee of Directors
have, as usual, verified the Cash, Securities, and Loans at
the Head Office, also the amounts shown as due to, and front
other banks. They have examiaed the returns received from,
all the Branches of the Bank and have verified the figures
contained in the balance sheet presented to you.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
D. COULSON,

President.

CENERAL STATEMENT,
3otb Novembor, 1011.

LIABI LITI ES.

Notes in Circulation ...................... $4,862,432 00.

Deposits bearing interest .... $34,94,652 76
Deposits not bearing interest 6,177,011 20

41,126,663 96

Balances due to other Banks................ 487,710 77
Quarterly Dividend, payable îst

December, 191 ..... $125,ý077 27
Dividends unpaid ...... 26o 75

125,338 Oz

?46,602,144 75
Capital paid up .......
Rest .. . . . . . . . . . .
lnterest Accrued on Deposit Re-

ceipts and Rebates on
Notes Discounted ...

Balance of Profit and Loss
Account carried forward.

ASSE
GoId and Silver

Coin on hand.$ 909,057 71
Dominion Notes

on hand . ... 4,759,802 VO

N'otes of and Chequés on other
Banks ........

Balances due front other
Banks .........

Deposit with Dominion Govern-
mient for Security of Note
Circulation ......

Government, Municipal, Rail-
wav. and other Debentures

$4,608,050 00
5,608,o5o (>O

197,400 00

52,019 99
10,465,519 99

$57,067,664 74

$5,568,859 71

2,648,625 24

l,787,493 82

î88,8oo Go

and 1Stocks................1604,607 40
Caîl and Short Loans on Stocks

and Bonds................ 3,711,278 46
$i5,sog.664

Loans and Bills Discounted .. $40,,O.3s,ý78 92

Loans to other Banks secred- 170,766 71
Overdue De'bts (estixnated loss

provided for>...............87,81 î 73
-40,29_3,337

Bank Premises ...... ... ... ,6,6

e57,o67,664

TH:OS. F. HOW,
General Manager.
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After the reading of the Report the President then ad-
dressed the meeting as follows-

Gcentlemen,-It i8 nlot my intention te add very mucb to
the Report 'which has just been rend, but there are a few mat-
ters to whieh I would like to direct your attention.

The favorable conditions whieh have eharaeterized business
in Canada throughout the past yeur are suficiently well known
te you te render unnecessary any lengthy analysis of the many
factors which have conduced to the country 's prosperity.

These factors mnay be largely summarized under the foel-
lowing headings: Rapid Growth in Population, Extension in
Railroad Building, Expenditure on Publie Works (both muni-
cipal and Goverument), Increase in Mannfacturing, Further
Development of Mines, and Enlargement of the Arca cf Land
Brought Under Cultivation.

The country is stili so largely dependent upon geod barvests
and fair prices for its agricultural produets that these con-
tinue ta be the most important and fundamental points in
the situation. In respect ta these the results of the ycar have
net been as profitable as had at one time beeu, looked for.

In the Province of Ontario the creps have barcly been up
to the average, but the gaod prices being obtained are te soins
extent compensating for the lessencd quantity. In this Pro-
vince farming bas become se diversified that unfavarable re-
sults in ane direction are cauntcr-balanccd by those more fav-
orable ini other directions and greater stability is thus given
to this industry. With the growth of more improved metbods
of farming there is evcry prospect that gaod returna wîll con-
tinue te be reecived by our agriculturists.

In thc tbree Western Provinces the latest authoritative
estimteso, indicate, that the harvest may bc worth framn $175,-
000,OU te O20O0,0.(ut of thi8 large suin of money the
net p)rofit te the fermer, after deducting ail expenses and dis-
bursementse, wvill net be se great as had been hoped for, but
will doubtcess bc sufficient te continue the confidence that is
placedl in the future of that portion of the country.

A very important clemient in the presperity of the country
lias beeni the large addition, ta its population of a desirable
clasa of settiers. The immigration for the year is reported at
about 35H,000 p)ersan,, juany) of whorn brougbt with them vcry
cansiderable amounts of' mloney and property and have thercby
made a v-eryý subs1tantial addition te the wcalth of the country,
witb the prosp)ect of' their canltinuing to incerease the samne by
their labors and industry.

We nmust not forget that thic very large expenditures; at
present heing- made in cenneýctien with railroad construction
are respons4ilel for the circulation of' large ameunts of inoney
and the omlyun f laber on a, large s4cale. At present
there nre in opedr:ation in Caniada 25,50 mies Of railway and
7,000 il1es under ,onsýtruc(tioni. Tlhi, earnîngso of these rail-
ways last ' year aggregatod about $ 0 ,0ov whilst the nUm)ý
ber of men empilloyedl by them wa incfreased byv about ,00

It is pe(rhlaps, difioleut ta estimate- the amaunt of for eigu
capital that lias been brought inita the cauntrY te assist in this
railroadt buildling ami in tlie dlevelopruient of aur induiistrial and
hunîicîpýal nepie8 cod ta a tabulatud ltwhicb lias
been pulsetu bonds for (Canadian undertakýiigs that bave
been isudin tho bondoni iinarket durinig the last year aggrc.
gate about 20,000.In addition ta this sum, mncys(ý' have
been obtained by priv'ate leans and investuits, the total of
whichl is net eas v ta determine.

N or mnust wc lose sigbit o! the fact that althougli the ex-
pendliture of these large surus of Jnoe'y is tendling ta premote
prosperity at the present tires, anid is. we believe, being ex-
pendled in channels that will ultimaýtteiyN prove profitable, yct
the country mnust provîde a large amaount yearly for interest
chargesý on the indcbtedness which is siteadily accumulating lu
censequence of these barrowings.

Se long as the population of the Dominion continues ta
increase and its landls, forests, fisberies and mines are produc-
tive, 80 long will the country be able ta bear the burden of
this indebtedness, and at the saine time build up a happy and
presperous community.

The necessity for extension of raîlraads and theconstruc-
tien of ether public works will continue tbougb it is net cer-
tain that it will nercssarily preceed at the saine rapid rate
that bias characterized recent years.

Poreign moncy markets are net always prepared te supply
capital on a large scale for Uic promotion of new enterprises,
and we muet not, therefore, assume that money eau always bie
borrowed te the sane entent as beretofore, nor must we barber
the delusion that thc expenditure of borrowed money and tbe
apparent proswperity ereated thereby always eônstitute a stable
foundation for solid growth.

The enterprises ixfto which this borrowed capital is put
muet become productive lu order that the heavy burden of
the interest charges may be earried, and ainces a time may bie
expected when rapid expansion wiil become leas vigorous and
expenditures of borrowed xnrney bie curtailed, we should net
now assume that present favorable conditions will always con-
tinue.

At the moment ît la perhaps maie to say that the outlook
is favorable, but the necessity for care, and conservatism ougit*
never te hoe lest oîght of.

BEAL I3BTATE.
Wc should perhaps cati attention ta the uxtent te which

speculation in real estate lias devclaped.
This is net confined te any one part of the country, but

the prices of preperties in and adjacent te Eastern and Western
cities and tewns are being advanced in very many cases far
bcyond wbat is prudent.

There was a basis for a reasonable advance, as many of
these cîtîca and towns will have a stcady growtb, but the up-
ward movement, in aur estimate, is being averdane, and we
cannet let the oppartunity pass withaut uttering a word of
caution and calling the attention a! ail wbo are interestcd te
the danger that exists.

BANK PREMISES.
On looking at the statement wbicb bas just been rend

you will notice that the amount cf this accaunt ïs $1,264,662.-
75, an increase o! $364,662.75. With the eontinucd growth of
the Bank this acaunt inust nccessarily increase.

During the past year seventeen new branches have been
added ta aur iist and wc have been obliged te provide premises
and equipment for them, In addition ta the expendîture in-
currcd in cannectian with these new offices, we bave found it
neccssary ta erect buildings at aider branches wberc aur busi-
ness bas become firmily establisbcd, and wbere it le desirable
that wc shauld bave permanent quarters. We bave aiso in soims
exceptional cases found it neccssary ta purchase properties in
order te previde residences for out managers at places wberc
suitable accommodation could net otherwise bie obtained.

Expenditures incurred for safes, office furnisbinge and
fixtures at ail of the offices are at onces chargcd up as expenses
and do nat appear in aur balance sheet; consequently we bold
the office furnishings and safes and everytbing of that nature
at our 102 offices witbout any value being taken into the state-
ment. We may also state that the amaunt now standing, in
our Bank Promises accaunt represents about 60 per cent. of
the actuai ceet of sucb premises and their furnisbings.

BANIK CAPITAL AN]) CIRCULATION.
In our Report last year we infarmed you that it would

prebably be neccssary te enlarçe our capital in erder ta aid
in providing circulation for our increasing business. In accord-
ance therewîtb your Directors decided in August last ta aifer
ncw capital ta the extent of $1,000,000 for subscription by the
existing sharehoiders. The amount of this new stock wbich
had been paid in, up te 30th Noveniber last, was $608,050, and
the time for subscription duos net expire until lSth Fcbruary.ý

REST ACCOUNT.
As yau are aware, this new stock was issued at a premium

o! 100 per cent,, and tbe money dcrivçd framn this premium,
$608,050, bas beau added to the llest Aceount o! the Bank.
lu addition te this suin, we have trans!crred $250,000 front
our Profit and Loss Account, and the amount o! the Rcst bias
been tbereby ruade up ta $5,608,050, which is $1,000,000 in cx-
cess o! the amount of Paid-up Capital.

It is desirable te empliasize again what we consider te bie
the object lu building up the Rest Account. It is intended
primarily te strengtben the position o! the Blank and te insure
tbat the intcrests, bath o! depositors and sharebalders, shail bie
pratected and preserved.

The larger the ameunt o! combincd Capital and Ilest the
greater is the protection affardcd ta depositors, as bath a!
these funds would require te be swept away before the deposi-
tors' intcrcsts could suifer.

Alsa tbe larger the Rest Account the greater is the pro-
tection aiforded ta Shaireholders against any possible impair-
ment o! their subseriptions te the Capital Stock. Such an im-
pairment couid anly occur tbrough bosses suffieiently large te
wipe out the Rcst Account.

Since any lasses that mîgbt occur would naturally bie in
ennection with tbe boans and investments ruade by the Bank,
it is preper ta consider the proportion which the Rest bears te
the boans made by the Bank, or ta the liabilities 'wbieb are due
te the public, rather than te its proportion ta the Capital Stock.

As the loans o! the Bank increase the risks naturally in-
crease in proportion, se that an amount at the credit of Rest
Account which would be considered by conservative Bunkers
quite sufficient for liabilities amouintine ta $20,000,000 wauld
net be conaidered sufficient for liabilitîes amaunting te $40,-
000,0w0.

The followlng table will show that the Banks in Canada
bave grewn very rapîdly durîng the past ten years:-

Total of AUl Banks in, Canada.

Capital .
PRAdup. Rest. U C3 :1

Dec. 31, 1901.$ 67,591,311 $37,364,708 55% $ 449,091,985 8.32Nov. 30, 1911. 107,472,558 95,699,232 89% 1,173,438,296 8.16
While the poeentage of Rest te Capital lias increased tram55 per cent. to 89 per cent., the percentage that the Rest bears

te the Liabibities bas decreased tramn 8.32 te. 8.16.
(Coitinued on Page 244.)
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LIFE INSURANCE FROM AN
ACTUARY'S STANDPOINT.

BY A. F. HALL.

While experience shows that the rate of mortality is less
than that provided for in the table used, it is liable te fiuc-
tuate considerably from year ta year. For this reason a
period of ten years is hardly long enough to enable a definite
opinion to bie formed as to the trend of the rate of mortality.
It is probably quite correct to Say that sorte iinprovement is
being made and that with more attention given tu the erad-
ication of preventable diseases, such as tuberculosis and
typhoid flever, there is no reason to doubt that further im-
provement will be made.

In obtaining the rate of interest earned, as shown by the
2L

following table, the formula - bas been used, where

"Il' represents the interes t earnied during the year and "A"
and "B"l the'net ledger assets at the beginnîng and the end
of the year respectively. This is the method the coxapanies
are to use in reporting to the governiment as required by
the new Act.

Rate of Interéat Earned by the Canadieni ConîpanlIs.

Year Col. (1) Col. (2)
1900 ................... 4.68 4.662

19 5 .. .. ... .... 5.08 5.00
1910 ...................... 5.62 5.57

Method Used When Company Purohases eurities.
When a company purchases stoèks, bonds, or other seclir-

ities, they are entered in the accounts at their cost value,
but with the lapse ot tane they may eitner increase or de-
line in value; new stockc may be îssued to bhareholders at a
price less ttnan that prevailing in the open mnarket; bonus
stock given with tne purchase of bonds nîay appreciate in1
value, and tor these ancu other reasons a consicierable margin
may be shown between market values and book vaiues. This
<ioes not apply to bonds bought at a premaum or discount
wtîich have to be acjusted periodîcally so that A~hen the trne
arrvtcs for repayment the book value will equal the redemp-
tton price.

Occasienally a company will anticipate a portion of the
profit which wîll berealized on sale of some securities held,
the value in account will be written up and the ledger assets
increased accordingly. Sometirnes Ït is necesiary to write
ihe values down. If then, the excess values are added te the
ledger asset and the rate of interest calculated, thereon, we
obtain the current market rate yielded by such securities as
those in which if e insurance conipanies may invest their
funds. These rates are given in coluznn two, and it is shown
that a decided improvement bas taken place.

The excesi of the market values oiver the book values of
stocks and bonds, -but not of real estate, bas, d.urîng recent
years, been included in other assets and has flot been treated
as a ledger asset, In 1900>, sorme of the companies included
their securities iu the ledger assets at their market value
and this explains why th=r is a simaller difference shown
betmeen the two rates for that year.

Depending, of course, on the extent of the dÎfference
between the mnarket values and book values, tue mehtod laid
down by the Insurance Department for cahculating the rate
of interest wIli give a close approximation te the current
market rate. Te obtain the true yield on the sunis originally
invested, it would be necessary te take the assets at the cost
price, adjusted in the case of bonds bought at a preinin= or
discount, and aise to consider the profit realized or the loss
sustained on any securities soki. Somaetimes the profit rea-
lized is of considerable magnitude. For this reason it wouhd
not be correct to compare the interest rate earned by two
companies, one of 'which invested altogether. in bonds or
mortgages and the other very largely in stocks, without
considering this item.

Rates Civen Are Cross.
The rates given are the gross rates earned. No dleduc-

tion bas been made foi investment expenses, and before at-
tempting a coIUparisoIl of the lnterest earnings of two
companies, allowance should be made for the character of
the assets. for the reason that some forais of investinent
require more attention antI are More expense te hook alter
than others.

The change wvhich bas occurred during recent years ia
the.proportion o[5 the funds invested by the companies in the
various classes of securities iS of sente înterest. During the
five years Iollowing îgoo, stocks$, bonds and debentures were
the favored forais of investment, but that during the past
five years, although a large increase bas been shawn ln the
amount învested in this way, the proportion bas decrea3ed

slightly. The proportion învested in rnortgages has increased
by five per cent. during this period.

Canadian Life ComPanles--Aes.

Real Estate ..

Loans on Real
Estate....

Loans on Collat-
terals

Cash Loans and
Premium Obli-
gations on pol-
icies in force..

Stocks, Bonds
anîd Debentures

Cash on hand
and in Banks.

Agents' Balances
and Bills Re-
ceivable...

Interest andI Rents
due and ac-
crued

1900. 1905.

$4,875,63o. xi $4,792,782.62
8.19% 4.68%

18,337,952-77 26,703,010.75
30.82 26.07

3,926,937.29 3,407,818.14
6.60 3.33

6,o14,021-54 9,679,243.52
10.11 9.45

22,042,387.75 49,918,985-83
37.04 48.73

1,0575542.94 2,735,426.93
1-78 2.67

1910.
$6,727,25 1.34

3.94%

53,,59,839.31
31.12

1,685,868-70
.98

20,409,223-39
11.95

79,252,008.05
46.40

2,295,922.91

1.34

40,052.50 124,959.75 .....

.07 .12

901,482.9ý9 1,417,938.79 2,737,226-72

Outstanding and
Deferred.Prem-
iums..........2,173,126-58

3. 65
Other Assets ... 134)931.37

.23

3,35 2,049.35
3.27
306,1i98.91

.30

4,270,772.33
2.49
266,518-74

.18

Total.......$59,504,065-84 $ 102,438,414.59 $ 170,804,631-48

AItMMatio Prenim Loan Privliege.
Ahthough a slight decrease bas been shoun during the

past two years in-the proportion of the total assets loaned on
the security of policies, lt was still greater at the end of
1910 tha.n it was five years previously. F-olhowing the scar-
city of money during the closing months of 1907 and durixtg
the year igo8, the maximum proportion of the assets in
policy loans was shown at the close of iç908 when 12.09) per
cent. of the total assets was loaned in this way. In Decem-
ber, I909, 11,97 per cent., andI at the close of i910, 11.95
per cent. of the assets were policy loans. At the end of 1910,

one company showed over 14.5 per cent. of its assets in
policy boans. If a prohonged period of depression should,
overtake us there is reason to believe that this item of the
assets would bie considerably increased, especially se in view
of the fact that so many of the companies now have an auto-
matic premium, ban privilege in 'their policy contracts.

The proportion of each class of investment varies greatly
with the diff erent companies. Thus at the end of 1910 the
proportion invested in real estate varie-d f romt nothing to
about 38 per cent.; in boans on re ai estate f rom nothing to
nearly 82 ver cent.; ln bonds and debentures from'2.5 per
cent. to 64.,5 per cent., and in stocks fremn nothing to over
18 per cent.

In arriving 'at the expense -rate, the total general ex-
penses, taxes, and investment expenses for each year have
been taken, but flot *the dividends paid stockholders. From
the suai of these amounts, five per cent. of the annuity
preiins bas been déducted, and the ratio of the balance
to the net premium inome for the year Nças obtained. 0w-
ing te the very large increase shown during the past three
or four years in the considerations received for life annuities
granted, andI this notwithstandirîg the efforts matIe by the
governiment to seli annuities at very favorable rates, it was
deemed advisable, t, make some albowance for this factor
and five per'cent. of the premniums received was asumed to
cover this item of the expenses.

Expense Rates of Canadian Companlos.
R
E:

Pr<'Year.
1900
1901

1902
1903
1904
1c)05
1906
19,07
îoo8
i 909
1910

atil o f General
xpenses te Net
eminai Income.

28.86
20.87
30-95
32.62
32.70
. 66
30-84
30.12

..........................
............

.............................
.. ..... ...« ......... .. ....
.. .................. ............
- ...................... - .......
.. ...............................
.. ...............................

..................
............................

........ . . « ....................
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Lt will be noticed that f rom igoo to 1904 there was a,
steady increase, but that coxnmencing with 1905, a contin-
uous reduction has been shown. This is more remarkable
when we consider that during eaîrh of the past three years
a large increase lias been shown in the amounit of new pol-
îies issued, and that aL largcr proportion than formerlly has
been writterî upon life and limited payment life policïes
mhich are relatîvely more expensîve f or the companies to
issue than endowment policies.

Assuming an arbitrary relation hetween fir,ýt year and
renewal expenses, a test of thc first year expenses confirms
the reductions shown in the expense ratios during the past
few years with the excepion of i910. For cadi of the years
1907, i908 and 1909, the first year expense ratios are less
than those for the preceding year. This was, not the case iii
1910. Aithough there was a slight reductîon show n in the
ratio of expenses to preinium incom,e for that vear there was
actually a small increase in the first y Car expense rate. fi
would thus appearý that the period of retreriîhmin ushered
in by the investigation had about run its course, but iîo,
untit some real improvement had been mnade.

As a direct resuit of the investigation the Canad an corn
panies for three or four years obtained a larger poru.on 'Of
the business in Canada than formerly; that more policies
are now written upon tif e and limted payai~ent if e plans;
and that the efforti made te, reduce expenses have met witli
some success. Whîle these changes have been taking place
the rate of interest earned has been improving, which the
-wider field for investments given by tie new Act wilI no
doubt help tu maintain. Aithougi the amount of new poli-
cies issued îuffered for a time, it was only for a short trie,
as the lîfe insurance policy has couic te bc regarded as one
of the necessities of modern if e. The business soon recov-
ered from the effects of the investigation and it has made
rapid strîdecs durîng tic past two years.

But aithougi there lias been improvement siown ini
some directionis, the-re, is one feature whichis1 not entirely,
sati>,factory. Aithougli there lias beenu a censiderable growth
there has also been c-onsiderable waste. During the past ten
yeari policies for nearly 890,ooo,ooo have been surrendered,
and policies for over $40oo,ooo00 have been written off as
"lapstd." For the years 1901 and 1902 the "flot taken" pot-
icies have neot beeni summrarized, but during the past eight
years policies for1 Over $75,000,oco have been written off as
not taken.
SmaiI Proportion 01 Not Taken In pololes.

This is flot as, it shoutd bc, but more particularly se, in
respect to the not taken policies. If wc aissume the average
amount of caci policy applied for le be $î,5oo, it mnsn
that 50,000 appjlicants for insurnc appc),arcd before the
doctor and weurc examînied. The ap)plicatio)ns we'tre then sent
ro the head office w¶hereý the Medical Referce and other offi-
cers of the company devotcd considurale4 lime passing on
the risks before the policies were finally iSsued. All this
costs moncy and those policyholders wiho pay their premiums
have toi foot tie bill. It is truc that icu agenit is callkd upon
to pay a flot taken fie, bu1 il is insufficient to provide for
the cost of issuinàg the policy. Ox4i 1g to) somre impairment
a policy is frcquenltly offeredç onl notheri plan than thait ap-
plied for, and whIi(i h t appil;i1in deinesil, le accept, Now 'wle this may aceunt for a small prot ortion of tiu flot
takecil poticies, tliu majorîty aie the rcsult of wia.t may be
termed forced business. A prospect is solicited and inabihity
to pay the premiuxn at the tinte i's offered as a reason for
postponiingý the application. Tic prospect is tien informcci
that a note will bu aiccepted, and with this understanding,
application is made. Many policies are issucd on suci term.,
and in irnany cases the notes are paid. Those that arecflot
paid resuit i11 flot taken pohicies. Often the applicant faits
to, pay aflything wiatever on his policy, thus obtaining in-
surance for a short trne f ree of cost. There can be little
objection taken w-ien a note is accepted front a poticyholder
who wilt pay it whlen it falis due, but a note should not be
accep)ted fromn one whlo will flot do so. To decide to 'which
class a policyholder betongs is the problem.

The suggestion is offered that it migit be a wÎse plan
to insist that every note be accoinpanied by a cash payment
of tiat portion of the annual premium corresponding to tie
duration of the note. Thus, if the annual premium were
$120, a note for Iwo months would -require a cash payment
Of $20. The note should be drawn to fait due on the saine
day of the monti as the premium, sa that when advantage
is taken tu renew, say every two months, the premium for.
the year would be 'paid in fuit when the next one fell due.
While there are some policyholders wio would flot care for
this privilege, but who would. muci prefer ta write their
checks for the full arnount when it is convenient for them
to do se, there is also a larze class of policyholders in re-
,ceipt cf definite incomes at regular intervals w~ho would flnd
this method a great convenience.

There is also, another class, suci as farmers, who re-
ceive their incomes at certain, seasons of the year. What they

require is a policy with prcmiums fatling due at suci limes.
it would bc difficult te dcvýse a rule which would suit all
classes, but it is beiieved that the method suggested would
succeed te a certain extent in eliminating lie policyholder
who does flot intend te pay. While a stight diminution in
tie volume cf new busines., migit resutt f rom lie adoption
of such a rule. tiat obtaiîîed would bc cf a better ctass.
Would Reduce Work of Renewal Departmont.

W ith such a rule in force tie comupanies miglit reason-
ably decline te issue polîcies with half-yearly and quarterly
premiumfs. Aithough it would increase the wotrk of the note
department, il would reduce the xwork cf the renewal depart-
ment; the statement of lef erred premiums at the end of tie
vear woutd flot bc necessary ini se f ar as newv policies are
concerned; the etasticity cf the mcthod would overcome the
need for changes in the frequency of prermîum payments;
the commissions would bc slightly reduced because when
premiums are payable half-vearly or qoarterly a small addi-
tion is made to provide for loss of interest on the deferred
instalments, on whîch add7tion, commissions are now paid.
Tie inîerest paid on the deýferred instalments would find ils
way into the interest income, where it belonîgs, instead of
appearing in tie premîium income; and what is more im-
,portant, it would probably resuît in the paymenî cf many
preminîns which now reinain unpaid.

If conîpetition in tic future will centre on polîcy divi-
dends, tie companies cannot afford te neglecî any unneces-
sary expenditure. United action by tie cempanies with
regard le acceptance of notes would result in some reduction
of the unnecessary expense caused by tie issue cf poticies
whici will only be written off as flot taken.

While lie chief funiction cf a tif e insurance company
would seem te be te, pay death cdaims, it is siown in the
foltowing table that tie payments to living policyholders in
the f ormn f dividends, cash surrender values and tie pay-
ments under matured endowxnents are forcing the payment
of deati dlaims into secondary importance.

Payments to Polloyhlolders. (Canadian Cempanles.)
1900. 1905.

Deati Claims ... $2,776,185-72 $4,062,799.07
53-44 49.39

Malured Endow-
rfints........675,142.8Q

13.00
Paid to Annuitants.. 98,oo4.8'

i .88
Paid for Surrend-

ered Policies ..

1,320,137,93

16.oS
199.039-03

2.42

1910.
$5,258,608.43

38. 06

,2,847*906.6r
20.62
388,753-84

>1 2.81

480,097t28 949,603196 2,540.104.63

Dividends Paid Pet-
icyhiolders .... 1,165,715-25 1»693,994.09l 2,780,02C).12

22.44 20. 59 20.>13

Total.....~ $5,195,145.95 88,225,574.08 $i3,816,3o2,63

Increase In Carh Surrender Values.
In oaci of tie years given in lie table is inctuded tie

dîvidends paid policyholders by' one company which distri-
butes surplus to a large proportion cf ils, policyholders ever
fifth ye ar, and, that this item for tie intervening years is
considtrably tess. The large increase shown in tie cash sur-
render values paid is, no doubt, partly due to thc fadt that the
limite(d paymnn policies i3sued years ago with deferred -divi-
dends are now becoming paid up, and the dividend periods
maturing, in an increasing proportion, and it is te be re-
greîted tiat s0 many polýicyholders are giving up their in-
surance and surrenderinig licir policies. If tic decrease
shown in tie proportion of endowment poticies issued is
continued, it witt scrier or later resuit in a smalter propor-
lionate amounit paid out for matured errdowments, but in the
meantime we may expect to sec tuis item graduatly increase,
for a white at any rate, untit tic policies whici are new
being issued mature.

Tie payments to policyholders are tiose male by the
Canadian companies atone. The total amount paid te polhcy-
holders in Canada by ail cempanies amounted to nearly
$9,000,000 ifi 1900, over $12,o00,ooo in i 195, and to, over
$17,000,o00 ini 1910.

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS.

The following are the shipments of Cobalt ore, in
pounds, for the week ended January sti :-Conagas, 130,522
O'Brien, 122,301 ; McKinley, 63,895; La Rose, 63,956; Kerr
Lake, Oo,57o; total,. 441,2441pounds, or 220 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced158 tons. ValUedaet316,217;
i1907, 14,850 tons; ïn 19e, 29),360 tons; in 190og,941

tons; ini 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911l, 25,089 tOfis.
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I.

The Hewson Pure
Textiles Limite d

PR-OSPECTU S
Issued in cannection with an offering of 6 p.c. Bonds and 7 p.c. Preferred Cumulative Stock of that.

Company at par and accrued interest or dividend with 40 p.c. Comnion Stock bonus, gives a lot of
inlormation regardîng the Iollowing subjects in their relation to the Hewson business:

Purpases,
History,
Opportunîty,
Profits,
Management,
Properties,
Location,
Raw Material,
Labor,
Products and Capacity

Market,
Sf curity,
General Conditions,
«Letter from Counsel,

and Solicitors,
Letter from Auditor,
Letter from, Manager,

H. L. Hewson,
Letter fromn the President,

Frank Stanfield.

Interested in the Company as large shareholders and directors are men whose names are a household
word in1 Canada in connection with wcolens, MesErs. J<hn and Frbnk Stanf e]d. Other mien of praciical
business experience and thoroughly famillar with rnanufact 1urilig, are also interested in the mianagemeent.

THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS IS COMPOSED 0F

FRANK STANFIELD.. Managing Ditector Stanfield's Limited, 'Director Nova Scotia Steel & Coai

Company................................................................... President

HARVEY L. HEWSON, Amherst .............................- 4 ........ Vice-President

JOHN STAN FIELD, M.P,., Preside'nt Stanfield's- Lirnited ..... ..................... Truro, N. S.

N. CURRY, President Canadian Car & Foundry Company, Directcr Bank of Nova Scoia.... Montreal

JOHN R MACLEOD, President Stanfield's Limited, Director Mar. Tel. & Tel. Company .... Halifax

APPLICATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY

will be received by the Bank of Nova Scotia and any of the Bank's branches. The Eastern Trust
Company, F. B. McCurdy & Co., Halifax, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, Sydney, St.. John and
St. John's. Nfld.

ON THE FOLLOWING TER MS:

$500 Par Value 6 p.c. Bonds ard
200 Par Value Com mon Stock for

and accrued interest

or

$,500 Par Value 7 P.c. Preferred Stock and
200 Par Value Common Stock for

and accrued dîvîdend

or

$500 Par Value 6 p.c. Bonds
500 Par Value 7 p c. Bonds },
400 Par Value Common Stock for

and accrued interest and dividend.

$500

$1500

,1000

Allotments wlll be made by the Eastern Trust Company, and where possible these securities wilI be
allotted, in blocks to suit purchasers. Fractional shares of common stock will be bowght or sold on
aý basis of $25.00 per share.

Subscription List closes 12 o'clack naon, January 20, 1912. The right is, however, reserved ta close
the list at any time without notice.

Copy of the prospectus and application forms wil be furnished upon application ta any
of Our offices.

F, B. McCIJRD Y
Mem bers Mont real Stock Exchange

St. John
Charlottetown.

Montreal

&Co*
Sherbrooke

St. John'.>, NfJd.

Wool

Halifax Sydney
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET.

News and Notes of Active Companies and Institutions-Their Financing
and Operations.

Listings In London.
Application has been madle to the London Stock Ex-

change to list £i,ooo,ooo Canadian PacÎfic Railway non-
,cumulative preferred 4 per cent. and £î,ooo,ooo consolidated
debenture 4 per cent, stock.

Canadian Fine Insuranco Company.
TIhe Canadian Fire Insurance Company are paying a

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum for the six
months and a bonus dividend of 2 per cent. for the tv4elve
months ended December 3ist, 1911i, as authorized by the
directors, te the holders of its capital stock of record as on
December 2otb, 1911.

P1ie Brothers and Company.
The annual stateinent of Price Brothers and Comnpany

for the year ending November 30th showýs profits of $393,o64,
a balance being left after the $211,7o8 bond interest of $î80,
255. The earnings do not include tarnings f rom subsidîary
companies, .,hich would swell the total. The credit balance
is low $709o,56o~.

Matrchant$ Bank Stock.
The new issue of stock of the Merchants Bank of Can-

ada will be made at a ýPrenuÎum Of 75 per cent, or at the rate
'of $175 a .5hare, The allotment WÎIIll e to shareholders of
record january 25th in the proportion of one share of new
stock for every six shares of old. The first instalment of Ioper cent, wîill ba6 payable on the date of the acceptance of the
allotmnent or within thirty days thereafter; subsequent instal-
maents for equal armounits will be Payable about every six
weeks, the dates to be ApTil î5th, June ist, jtily î5th, Sep-
tember 2nid, October î5th. December 2nd, 1912.

St LaWr.not and ObloagoStnm Navigation Company.
At the annual meeting of the St. Lantrence and Chicago

Steam Navigation Company, heid o 'n W\ednesday, president
Matthews stated that although the ' eason ,of i911 was net
generally a prosperous one for naivigation irnterests, yet the
St. Lawrence Company were reguiarly employed, and the
prospect of increased business this year gave soine encour-
agement for the future. Steainship earnings the past season
aznounted te $62,2 10.74, which compare with $42,76o.86 in
1910. Out of earnings the directors have paid a dîvjdend of
5 per cent., anid carried forward 85.433-63 te the credit of
profit and loss, making the acceunt $141,476.

Sherbrooke Railway and Powèr Company'
The Sherbrooke Railway and Power Company enjoyed

a good year during 1911 and the coing twelve mnonths
should prove even more satisfactory. The company has act-
ual power and lightinig contracts signed which assure net
earnings of $4,ooo for the current fiscal year. This will
leave 87,000 over and above fixed charges, exclusive of the
railway earnings. On the toit basis, the street railway will
earn some $i8,oooý net, leaving $îî,ooo in excess of fixed
charges. The above estimate is based on actual contracts
signed and makes no allowance for new contracts; neither
is the normal increase in railway and lighting taken into
cosideration. ln the povyer department the companty has
prospective contracts amouriting1 to $13,11q net, so that ît is
expected that earnin2ý within the next six months will be'at
the rate of approximatelv $65,6oc pet annum. This will bie
equaI to i 34' per cent. on the common stock.

Listings at Montreal -Laat Ysar.
During 1915 there ,,ere twenty-.four new stocks listed on

the Montreal Stock Exchange. Thle table shows the 'new
securities liste-d silice janiiary i, 191.-

F. N. Burt Company commnon.
F. N. Burt Conspanyv preferred.
Canada Cotton.
Canada Locomotive common.
Canada Locomo)tive preferred.
Diamond Flint Glass Company.
Dominion Citnners Comnpany common.
Dominion Canners Companv preferred.
Dominion Park.
Eastern Canada Pubp and Paper Company.
Goul.d Manufacturing Company comxnon.
Gould Manufacturing Company preferrecd.
Kaministiquia.'
Paton Manufactiiring Company.

Russell Car Company common.
Russell Car Company preferred.
Sawyer Massey Company common,
Sawyer Massey Company preferred.
Smart Bag Company common.
Smart Bag Company preferred.
Sherwin Williams common.
Sherwin Williams preferred.
Steel Comnpany of Canada common.
Steel Company o! Canada preferred.
A list of the Toronto listings last year appeared in the

annual number of The Monetaary Times.
Dominion Steel Corporation.

A special meeting of the shareholders o! the Dominion
Steel Corporation will bie heki on Monday to authorize the
issue of preferred stock. The Steel and Coal Companies re-
quire $6,ooo,ooo te complete the work they bave in view,
but, as the board point out, $5,000,000 o! this is represented
by 8s,ooo,ooo stock in the Dominion Coal Company, and

that more than pays the charges which the companies will
have te bear. so that the inCrease in capital is more in form
than in substance.

The stock proposed is 6 per cent. preference shares, to
be issued by the corporation tosubsidiary companies in ex-
changre for their 6 per cent income bonds.

The Coal Company wiIl have five new co4lieries in the
Lingan district, wherç the best bodv of coal in Nova Scotia
is found; two more in the Morien district; it gets two col-
lieries ready macle at Springhill, andI preparatien is being
nmade te add a third there, That inakes ten collieries added
to the ten older collieries of the companty.

The expenditure on the coaI property for these and other
additions will be $5,475,000, of which $3,250,coo is stili to
be spent. The ceaI -output this year is anticipated te bc
4,500,000 tons.

.On the steel plant, new coke ovens, twe new blast fur-
naces, and additional steel-making plants wîll increase the
output froM 25o,000 tons in 190 te 450,000 tons when the
new plant is finished. Quite, as important as the tonnage is
the effect o! the new finishing milis; milîs for structural
steel, bars, and sections o! various kinds, and, more flnîshed
stili, wire, coils, boîts, nuits, etc.

Niagara Navigation Comtpany.
Application is beîng made te the goverrament at Ottawa

for an increase o! two million dollars in the authorized cap-
ital o! the Niagara Navig-ation Company, the present auth-
orizatien o! ine million dollars having been exhausted a few
weeks ago when the paid-up stock o! $750,000 was increased
by an issue of $xoo,ooo new shares te the shareholders and
a paymeünt o! the remainder fromn the treasury of Mr. John
C. Eaton in partial settlement for the Hlamilton Steamboat
Company and the Turbine Steamship Company, which the
Niagara Line purchased from him,

A new boat is te be built, An issue may be macle te
provide funds for the retirement o! part or ail o! the coin-
pany's debenture issue, of which 8227,000 now remains
outstandirig, and to pay off a mortgage on the Yonge Street
pier, amounting te $63,soo, which falîs due in Decemnber
next.

The present dividend requirements of the company, at
8 per cent.-on a paid-.up capital of 8701,7oo, ameount te $56,-
1.36 annually, or less than 434 per cent, on the nominal
assets o!f $1,284,18e, shown in the balance sheet, while the
earningsý for the year totalled $152,515; nearly three times
as much. The requirements will be raised te $8o,ooo a year
by the recent issue of î,oo2 shares te the steckholders at parand e! 1;9t8i shares from the treasury in part payment for
the Hamilton boats; lately acquired, so that the dividenid dis-
bursements wNill still be only a little more than one-.half the
present rate of earnings. in the current statement the com-
pany has appropriated $6o,ooo, for renewals and betterments,
and $(),725 as been written off the nominal value of the
steamers, leaving the sum Of -$1 57,756 still unclistributed 'in
the form of a balance carried forward. Actual cash in the
Dominiorn Bank at the eind of the fiscal year on November
30, amnounted to $121,281 eut of which $28,e68 »,as te be
paid in the january dividend. The nominal coYst te. the cen-
pany of the Hamilton steamers, as shown by the payrnent o!
8122,660o in cash and 1,981i sharès of treasur-v sto»ck, is $415,-
84t8. the value o! the shares being $2030 88 at the current
m~arket quotation of 148.
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mortbern Ohio Traction and Llght Company.
Northern Ohio Traction and Light Company reports an

increase of $25,254 in December earnings and $186,452 in
earnings for the calendai'year.

Nipleslng Mines Company.

A recent financial statemnent. of the Nipissing Mines
Company gives the cash on hand at over $i,soo,ooo. The
,dividend payxnent on ja.nuary 2oth, callîng for $459,9006
must te deducted front this amfotint.

Ri. de Janeiro Tramway Company.

The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Company's gross earnings
for the last eight days of the year as received by cable were
$288,004, which compares with $26o,68ý in the same w~eek of
1910, making the increase for the perîod $27,321.

Dominion Canner*, Llmlted.

The Dominion Canners, Limited, which hias decided to
,establîsh a new line of factories. announces that they will
inunediately erect an additional one at Font Hill, in the
centre of one of the best fruit and vegetable districts of the,
country.

Kerr Lake M Inlng Company.

The Kerr Lake Mininr Company hias declared theregu-
lar quarterely dividend of 25 cents a share, payable March
z5th. The financial statement,' presented at the directors'
meeting, îhowed cash and cash assets of between $55o,000
and $6oo,ooo, which is equivalent to about $i a share.

»Canadien Bank of Commerce,

The Canadian Bank of Commerce will apply to Pailia-
ment for an increase in its capital authorization of' ten mil-
4don dlollar-,, brîngng the total tbeu .-vtbcrized te. "'? ,"-
ooo, and at the same time will seek legislation to altert th
par value of the issued stock fromt 85o to $îco a share.

Maokay Conipanles.

Mr. Theodore N. Vaîl, president of the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, declares there lias been no
thought of a rate war involving the Mackay Companies.
who, as owners of the Postal Telegraph, control the main
rival. cable service of the Western Union.

Temlskaming and Hudson Bay MlnIng Company.
The temiskaming and Hudson B3ay Mining Company

has declared a dividend, payable on January 24th. for 300
per cent. This is the first dividend that the company bas
declared for 1912, antd calîs for a disbursement of $23,283.
The total dividends of the company, including the recent de-
claration, are x9,3oo per cent., ce a total disbursement of
$1,497,873.

British Columbla Permanent Loan Company.
The British Çolumbla Permanent Loan Company of

Vancouver, has notified its shaieholdeis of a .dividend at the'
rate of ico .,er cent. per annuma on the permanent stock of the
company for the half-yeaî ended December 3oth, 1911i.

During the past year the reserve was încreased, froni $4oo,-
o0o to $5oo,ooo; the permanent stock from $6oo>,ooo to
$700,000, anid the assets from $3,211,511 to over $3,500,0oS.
The company will this year issue the balance-of the million
dollars of permanent stock. The directors say that with the
increased earning power, a dividend of io per cent. per an-
num will be permanentlv maintained,

Coeoildateut Mlnlng and Smeillng Company.

The Consolidated Mining and Smelting >Company of
Canada, Limnited, oie receipts at Trail smeiter for week
ending December 30, and year to date', in tons, 'Show:
Company's mines- Wéëek. Year.

Centre Star .................. 3,394 195,168
Sullivan ....................... 48 1î6.018
St. Eugene ...................... 64 6,671
Richmond-Eureka............... 31 2*212
Leroy........................659 1 235
Other mines ................... 747 80,962

Total......... «.......... 4,943 32o,866

Tele'do Railways and Llght Company.
The Toledo Railways and Light Company h-as tempor-

arily agreed with Toledo Citv officiaIs to give 3-cent farts
for two hours in the morning and two in the e'vening, and
at other timres six tickets for a quarter, and other conces-

sions. As a resuit a receivership, wi.ll not bc insisted on by
the United States Mortgage and Trust Company, which filed
suit, Thursday, as trustee for the bondholders. The reor-
ganization will likely be .effected without the appointmýent of
,areceiver., Mveanwhile frtanchise negotiations with the City
will go on.

Montreal Power Company.
The Montreal Power Company is applying for right to

issue debentures, debenture stock, share warrants and other
sec urities to guarantee the obligations of other companies.
It is saîd the company wîll erect a large central Plant for the
distribution of its production in Montreal. It would, appear
that the company expects to-find a mnarket for its securities
in London, share warrants being the favorite forma of issue
in that market. It will be remernbered that the Dominion
Steel Corporation on its formation decided to issue its
common stock in that form.

MoKigiley-Darmauh-savage Mines.

The report of the McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mines, sent
to shareholders with the January dividend cheques, and dated
January îst, show that the development at the mine hias
been continuous during the year. Accordîng to the reports,
the ore reserves in the mines are fully equal to the reserves
as 'shown by the report of january i, 1911. Notwithstanding
the f act that ore reserves have flot been depleted during the
year, the production in silver will be slightly in excess of
the production of the previous year. The following is a
statement of the finances on December 23 -- Cash on hand,
$37,5,441-81 ; ore at smelter and transit,ý $i3o,ooQo.oo; ore at
mine ready to ship, $ioo,oo.oo; total. $6o5,441-81.

Standard Stook and MinIng Exchange Eloctlong.
The annual meeting of the Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange was held this week. The financial report presented
shows the institution to be in a prosperous condition, total
assets being $22,290Q. 6 and cash in banik $14,326,66. The
Tru.t, an.d Guâzantre Citnipito 'cleariogz bouse managers,
report an increase in clearing for the year of $22,U2S,399.59,

the figures being for 191o, $18,410,593.33,- anid for îgii,
$41,292,992-92.

Oflicers werc elected unanimnously as fol1ows:-Presi-
dent, J. A. McCausland; first vice-pr esident, Geo., A. Hfill;
second vice-president, D. G. Lorsch; secretary-treasurer. F.
Asa Hall. The vote for directors resulted in the following
being elected :-W. T. -Chamnbers, J. T. Eastwood, A. ..
Scott, J. J. Powers. T. C. E.-Watt.

Steel Comipany of Canada.

The Manchester Stock Exchange has granted an offiriaI
quotation to £z,os8,t6o first mortgage and collateral trust
bonds of the Steel Company of Canada, Limited. The bonds
are part of a total issue of $7,500,000, due îst July, 1940,
and are secured by mortgage on fixed assets, according to the
company's statemnent of $ îo,ooo,ooo. The average annual
net earnings were shown to be between thret and four times
the, annual bond interest. There is a sinking fund of tào
per cent., which will retire $6,oo>o,ooo of the bonds before
maturity. The bonds are redeeinable at ri0 on six months'
notice, after July îst, 1915. They bear 6 per cent. interest,
payable half-yearly, i st january and july.

Canadien Locomotive Company.

The first mortgage gold bonds to the amounit of $t,5oo,-
000 of the Caniadian Locomotive Company, dueý July ist,
i951 , were called on the Montreal Stock Exchange on Wed-
nesday. Reference to this Company is mnade in the editorial
cçlumns.

"For the first six months ended December 31, 1911,"
write Messrs Emilius jar-vis & Company, "the books of the.
Company show that notm ithstanding the tanprofitable contract
wbich bas formed the bone of contention between Mr. Hazty
and ourselves and has occupied the plant for the greater
part of that time, that profits in completed locomotive con-
tracts, interest ini the company's investmnent (amounting to
about $17,000 for the period) and miscellaneous earnings
total at least $85,ooo for the six months; and by june 30t11
next the end of the company's fiscal year, with the business
at present in hand at profitable prices, the general manager
informs us there is no doubt whatever that the company
will have more than earned its full bond interest and pre-
ferred stock dividend.

(In addition the company will have -on hand available
as furtiier profits, the suim of $,o5,o00, which we an~d our
associates paid it to xnake good the estimated profits uporn
the unprofitable Contract referred to, the absence of profit
upon which we did not know cf at the tiîme the old oompany
was taken over and the new securities issued by 'us.

11Orders on hand are sufficient to keep the company's
plant operating for the entire year i912, and výith additional.
contracts in sight considerably beyond that tinte."
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Forty-Second Annual Statement of

thne Royal Bank of Canada

To the Public i Dec D IT S 0. 31, 1910.
Deposits beartng interoît ........................ ................... *51,j709, 196DeposIts flot bearlng Interest..................... ................... 1973,0@s.43
Interest acorued on Deposits............................... .... 1,3134
Deposîts by othor Banks ln Canada ................. ................ ... 315,055.75

Total Deiists ............................. ................... 72,079,607.27
Notes of the Bank ln Circulation .................. ................... 5,925,890.24
Balances due te Agents ln U nited Ktngdom anti Banks ln Foretign Countries 647,035. 76

$78,652,533.27
Tna tha aharahnlfa,.

capital Paid-up ........ .... -.............
Reserve Funti.............................
Dividonti No. 93, at 12 pur cent. Per annum .........
DivIdenti NO. 97, at 12 par oent, Per annum ........
Former Dividende unolaimet...........
Rebats on 8l1ii Discounteti, fot y.t due ............
Balance of Profits oarrieti forward ................. 240,000.00

* 243,230.93

*92,510,348 .98

Goid andi Slver Coin ........................ S411840
Domiion Covornment Notes ................................ 8,530,488 .25Deposit with Governmont for Securlty 0f Note Circulation ........... 310,000.00Notes of and Choque on other Batiks.... ..................... 4,215,937.06
Balances due from other Banks In Canada............... ....... 56,819.77Balances due from Agents In United Klnigdom and Banlks nForeIgn Coun-tries................................................. 2471155.83Covernment and Municipal Socurities.................... ............ 2,342,186.60RoIlway andi other Bonds, Debentures, and Stocks.....................**7979,a4.35
CatIl andi Short Loins on Stocks and Bonds.......................7178,87C.43

Loans to other Banks ln Canada.................. ................... 337,2,6038f
Leans to Provincial Covornments......... .... .... ..................... ý583,49. 72Current Lo)ans andi g>IScounts ....................... ............... 52,471,208.ý98Overdue tiebto (Lons provItiet for)>........................... ......... 45,107.71Bank Promises... ............. ................. .................. ,7,063

*0$2,810,346.95

IPROFI[T 'AND ILoss ACCOUNT
By Net Profits for the ear, after dotiuoting Charges of Management,Aoorue<j itereot on Deposits, fuit provision for ail bail and tioubtfut

debto, andi replate 0f intereet onýunmaturod bille ... ............ ...... I 1,152,249.83Balance 0f Profit and Lois Acoount, Dectember 31, 1910 ............... .... 23,230.93

Approprated as followsl
To Divîdentis NOS, 94, 95, 96 anti 07, at 12 pur cent. pur annum. ..... ITransferreti te Offi<r,. Pension Fund ......... ...................

Written off Bank Prommses Accunt .............. -...... .........Balance of Profit anti Lois carrfed lorwiard ........................

744,000.00
50,00 BO

200,000.06
401,480.58

IREsERvE FIUND
Balance at Credit 3lst December, 1910............. ..... ............. 7,000,0f00
Premtum, on New Stock...................... ..... ..... ............. 56,188.00

Balance at Credit 3Oth December, 1911........ ... ................
W. B. TORRANCIE, ChIe? IllOpector. EDSON 1.. PEASIE,

ne. 30, 1911.

24,1011,660. 46
537,010.12
755,066.05

$ 88,294,808.32

6,338,016.44
1,725,457 .63

$ 96,358,342.30

6,251,0110.0
7,050,188.00

421 .24
175,M0.00
401,480.56

$110,528,512.19

il 4,801,011.96
10,094,472 .50

310,000.00
5,703,09U.17

59,512.32

2,282,406 .48
2,037,808.15
9,127,281 .72

13,312,851 .25

il 47,733,440.52

802,648.52
80,646,105.35

59,060.84
2,482,198,.96

$110,528,510.19

Ceneral F.anager.
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BRITSU-ANAIANCANNERS, LIMITED,

Incorporated; also Canadiau Fisb and Cold Storage
Company-Montreal Street Railway Stil

lias Difilculties.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Jan. 10, 1912.

The success of the Dominion Carnners, Limited, la doubtîass
responsfble for the formation of the British-Canadian Cannera,-
Limited, recently incorporated at Ottawa with an authorized
capital of $1,000,000 and an authorized bond issue of an equal
amount. The namnes mentioned as directors of the niew concern
are Sir Henry M. Bute, Ottawa, director of the Bank of Ottawa;
Messrs. J. P. Black, director of the Dominion Textile Company;
Il. A. Lovett K.OC director of Porto Rico Railway; R.. Bruit-
nel, director ýi'ac Pass Goal, Fields.

The c-ompany may shortly issue $750,M0 of stock and $500,-
M0 in bonds. It is inteuded to proceed as quickly as possible

,with the construction or acquisition of buildings for the pack-
ing of ail liues of vegetubles and fruits, and to equip them
with the most modemn machinery. It is hoped that five plants
ill be reudy for operation in Ontario about the middle of this

yeux.

Canadiau Yish and Cold Storage Company.
Montréal capital is aiso înterested in a new enterprise

known as »the. Cunadian Fish and Cold Storage Company at
Prince Rupert. The eapitulizution is $1,000,000. The storage
cs.pacity will be 14,000,000 Ibs. of fish and the freezingit capa-
city 110 tons a day, whieh it is stated will make it the largest
of its kind in the world. Mr. George H1. Colline is the mangg-
lng director and, la at present in England, wheàe he is placing
orders for the construction of sixteen fishing vessela for ser-
vite on the Pacifié, coast. Mr. James Carrut-hers, a gri ex-.
porter of Montreal, will be a director, us will also bc Mr.
Andrew Kelly, preaident of the Western Canada Flour Mills, and
Mr. Grier Starrett, forxnerly manager of the New England Fish
Company.
Montreal Streot Railway Still Moiets Diffiulties.

Notwithstanding the suctess of the directors of the Mont-
real Stre> et Baîlway Company lu connection with the right to
carry out their programme by whlch the sbures of the Street
Railway would bie exchanged, under éertain provisions, for
shares iln the Montreal Tramways Company, their way is net
yet cleared. It would appear that up to the end of the yeai,
93,318 out of the total of 100,000 shares of Street Railway had
been tiurned lu for e«change, leaving 6,682 still out. Bornle Of
these shares are held by individual Owneis who are dissatiafied
with the deal or who, for other reasons, prefer to, keep their
stock. Others are held by es'tates.

It la now claimed that util ail the Montreal Street Rail-
way stock has been îedeemed, the new bonds cannot be a lien
on the assets of the conlpuny. Accordingly, the Montréeal Tramn-
ways Company may apply for aun Act ut the neKt Session Of the
9neèbec Législature, empowering thein te acquire all the Shares
Ini the capital stock of any other company in the market or
other-wise. It would seem to be the belief that the direct6pq
are determined to acquire the outstanding stock, and that they
are forced into this position by the inanner ln whlch the bonds
are affected by the nnexchangedl stock. Naturaily, some of the
large ahareholders of Montreal Street Railway who refused to
turn in their stock, will oppose the paaalng of the Act.

WESTERN EMPIRE UPUE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GPEMAN COLONY FOR, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver Jan. 6, 1912.

A German colony on a co-operative basis is suggested for
some of the northern interior valleys, either in the Telkwa or
the Peace. Mr. Gustave Swartzell, of Berlin, bas been on the
coast looking into the matter, and ia favorably impressed. Re
would, like to have recommended. some place near Vancouver, but
the .price of land is much toc; high to permit this. Ten thou-
sand acres would be required. Before going up the eoast, Mr.
Swartzell interviewed the government in respect to formai. de-
tails.

Another attempt is to be nmade to secure a reduction lu
freight rates from the coast eastward. Vancouver is not alone
in this request, but is acting eo-operatively wîth Victoria and
New Westminster. The subject is not a new one, but so fai has
neot been attended with much success. The matter will cone
Up lu Ottawa shortly, when the case for British Columbia will
bie presented. by Mr. W. A. Macdonald.

The Vancouver Exhibition was the subjeet at the luncheon
of the~ Vancouver Ad. Club this week. The value of an unnual
event of this kind was duly dwelt upon, the principal point
takeni being that of the advuntage of a minerai exhibit. At
the last show quite a display was on view, and Mr. J. Erskiine
Smuith, president of the -Vancouver Mining Exchangei pointed
out that considerable benefit resulted. Iuch le heard about
British Columbia's minerai resources, but displays of minerai
are scarce and incomplete. Too mnuch publicity cannot be given
the mnnig industry in this respect, f or a glance ut good ore
will catch~ a xn#an muob hquicker than hours of talk. The ore of
British Columbia contaîns some fine specimens, an4 the fact
thiat large mines are being profitably worked in the south-
eastern, middle south, coat and northern sections la suffleient
to intmmate the poasibîlities.

A survey party is now at work running a lime for the tram-
way in the Okanagan valIey, the power for which will be ob-
tained fronm Shuswap Fulls. The charter of the Coteau iPower
Company was acquired by the Canadian Northern Rallway
Company last summer. It is the intexýtion to conneef the Okan-
agan towna withx a unie of electrie Iailway, and supply elec-
tricity for lighting purposes ulso, It should result ln much
gond to the whole valley, forý cheap transportation. is mucli
needed. The line will also corne in as a feeder to the mainlIne
of the Canadian Northein.

AXOUME INDUSTRIAL AMALGAMATION.

The Union National Gas Company of Canada, Liniited, with
capital of $3,000,000 anA head office at Niagara Falls, has ben
granted an Ontario charter. This company bas absorbed the
following concerna:

All franchises held by these companies are acquired by the
merger. The franchises acquired are in the foflowing munici-
palities: Tilbury East Township, Raleigh Township, Rarwic-h
Township, Blenheim, Romney Township, Tilbury North Town-
ship, Tilbury West Township, Rochester Township, Maidstone
Township, Sandwich South Township, Sandwich East Township,
Sandwich West Township, Essex, Belle River, Comber, Dover
East Township, Chatham 'and No4rth Gore Township, Moore
Township, Enniskiilen Township, Camden Township, Dresdeu,
Howard Township, Oxford Township, Highgate and kingsvilue.

The provisional directors are: Messrs. A. S. Rogers and C.
E. Calvert, of Toronto; D. A. Coste, of Niagara Falls, and F. E.
Ogden, P. A. Little, L. E. Wiflet and S. L. McKuy, of Buffalo.
Mr. A. S. Rogers la vice-president -of the Queen City Oil Com-
pany, and Mr. C. E. Calvert is president of Messrs. Calvert&
Dwyer, Toronto.
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An In terspretation
THP. RUSSELL factory is bn Toronto--not thousans of milesaway. If you live in Toronto or in this section it la an easy

matter ta viait thse factory and get help or advice when
needed.
Or you can cali us on the telephone.
Or you cari wire-or you cari write-and in anY case set what

you want quickly.
We have a Service Departrnent-a complete organisation for

answering enquiries. making repaira in case of accident ioapecting,
overhauiing. adjusting.

If you meet with accident and need a repair 'part the Service
Department cari shîi, it to you immediately, Ita headquarters are
at the Toronto factory. but it la extended through seven branches.
ta every part of Canada and ta Australia.

Regardies of where you are there la a Russ.ell branch or agency
avalable witin minutes or a few hours at the most.

You tour-and you find a place where 'your car la lke an open
book tn the garage man.

Thinli whet ths mannle, and when tc, a car of hlghset
quellty you edd thse advent.ea of a servieue Rh. ibis you,
wlI l'eulis thea resson of tise orowtisoftise Russell butin«»s.

We want ta build your Lar-we warit In exterid ibis service t0 yOu.

.ssel 0"Tre 0 flaute *,57- qu~.
A 9aioe fr 'uisaet an oisr usIes nen

SHOE MACIIINERY COMPANY INVESTIGAýTION.

Wltaoss Says tliat Canada Lias to Keep Ancient
Machines Until the United States ia ýSupplled

With Modern Plant.

The lJnited Shoe Machiner>' Comupany' of Canada compeiled
those using its macbiniery ta use old ty* pes of machines long
after new ones hua been brouglit out, and the improvedl na-
chiner>' was flot introduwedl juta canada util the Unliteýd States
marktet had been supplied. This was the statemient made b 'y
Mr. George A. Siater of the George A4. Siater, Limitedl, last
week at the hearing by the Commission appointed ta investi-
gate the eamplaint aganet the business Inethode of the Shoe
'Maehinery Company. MrlSater also objected ta thse "tieîng*"
clause, under which users of the company's machinery were
bound ta ]case machines for a eertain period, and ta only use
machines of a certain make in connection with thent, consider-
ing that this took away from the independence of tise situe
men.

Price of Foot'w.ar.
But aithaugli Mr. Slater had pleut>' of abjections ta tise

metlhods of the alleged combine lie did not venture tise opinion
tiat tise> undul>' enlhaneedl the price af faotvrear. He con-
sldered that if mýanuifaeturez.s eoulld buy their macisinery instead
of leasing it the>' miglit probably be able ta reduce the price an
mne of the cheaper lines, but not on the better qualities of

boots. Other witnesse,. frank>' stated that if the. conditions
were ehanged there miglit be samle smail eeouoni In the mais-
ing of footwear, but that the makers nwonld,ý bead enougli ta
taise advantage Of thus without redncing prices ta the people
wisose feet the>' were making leather goods for.

Mr. Siatei testifled that lie had been in the sisoe business
for 35 years, and lied been eouneeted vitis his present contpany
for eleven years. To Mr. Faicoxier lie sald that his firni nsed a
great deaI of machiner>' front the United Company, but asoo
used a number of machines bouglit from other manufacturers.
They liad leased thse UJnited Company' machines ever since they
started in business.

slmiar Machîin Ba nrpe.
ÂsAked if lie oa looked for other machines Mr. Slater said

lie had not, because tisere was no use lookinyg for machines
whieh were not; on tlie markset. ' "There are einilar machines
made ini Europe,"e le said, "but they coula not be piaced on

SENDFOR THE NEW CATALOGUE, ANI) SPECIAL
KNIGHT MOTOR BOO0K

Showing ail about the famous valveless engine.

Russell Mater Car Go., L.Imited
WEST TORONTO

Makers of lligh-Grade Automobiles

Branches: Toronto, Montrital, Hamnilton, Winnipeg,
'Calgary, Vancouver, Meibourne, Autt.

AGENCIES'EVERYWHERE.

the market here unless branches were established, and then it
would, be a long time before ie would buy thora, as we muet
get our machines froin responsible firme, so as to, have them
looked lifter. 1

As to the ltîeing" clause of the leasea, Mr. Siater Raid
lhe had strong objections to it, considering that it took away
front the independeuce of any man who signed sucli a leaec.
"lit is not good business," lie said, "to tie yourself dowu by
such a clause en that somneone else rant contrai your business,
and that is the effeet of this clause. If you couila buy machines
you would hoe independent, but with titis leasing systemi yau are
tied down. And the ceet would bie less bY buying thse ma-
chbines. 1

Mr. Siater said lie had bougbt enome mnachiner>' front the
compan>', but lie liad flot tried to bu>' otiter Impor'tanit machines
beeause hae undeSatorid that the>' were not; for sale, but coula
oni>' be leased.

This Witnss Satisfied.
Satisfaction with the systent adopted by the TlJnited Bhoe

Machiner>' Company' was expressed by Mr. Rufus C. Holden,
vice-president of the Amies-Hioldeu-MeCready Company. )&r.
IIolde>, cosidered that the leasing system had its advantages,
since it enabled eompanies with sinaller initial capital to lease
the beît possible maehinery for their work, and then pa>' for
its use by royalties, thus giving seope for Competition lit thse
business,

When starting into business, Mr. Holden said, any Company
was free ta buy or secure any machiner>' it wanted, but must of
themn had found it wiser to oeculte their plant from thse Ijnited
ýShoe Machiner>' Company' under the leasing and royalty system

To Mr. Paiconer, however, thse witniess admitted that the
varions machine leases overlapped one another, since wîth every
machine aeeured a lease for twenty yeara' had ta bes signed.
Quotations for machlnery mianufactured in inglaud ana else-
where had been submitted to his firnm, but Mr. Hoiden gala that
ne attention had been 1ýaid tu, these, beeane they were iatisfied
with thse United Shoe Machiner>' Company'a systemt.

We regret that an error was nmade in the advertisemnent of
the Sterling Bank ini aur Annual Review number, published
iast week. Thse advertisement made it appear that the head
office of thse bank was at King and Yonge Streets, Toronto,
whereas it should have read King and Bay Streets.
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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

The forty-fifth annual meeting of the shareholders of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, held in Toronto on Tues-
day, will go down in C.anadian banking history as one of
the most important gatherings of its kind. It was stated
that authority would be taken in due course to increase the
authorized capital of the bank te $25,00o,000, to increase the
number of the directorate from 14 to i9, and tc change the
par value of shares from $5o to $ioo.

The net profits during the year just closed were $2,305,-
409, an increase of 8467,344, as compared with the prevîousyear, and amounting te 21-76 per cent, on the capital emu-
ployed. This gratifying showing was the result of operations
after the usual careful revaluation of the eiitire assets,
ample provision liaving been rnade for bad and doubtful
debts. When the payments have been completed in connec-
tion with the recent issue of $2,00o,0o0 Of $5,oooooo auth-
orized new stock, the paid-up capital of the bank wil] be
812,oooooo and the reserve $io,ooo,oo>o. During the year,
deposits were increased by $îu.ooo,ooo. Current Jeans and
discounts showed an increase Of $19,yso,ooo and the bank's
investments in government bonds, municipal and other se-
curîties, were increased by $2,616,826. Cash resources in-
creased $8,3£i0,979. The Canadian Bank of Commerce has
now 237 branches in Canada and 6 abroad.

Discussing the bank's circulation, Mr. Laird, the gen-
eral manager, stated that had îr not been for the issue of
new stock, there iould have been difficulty in keeping
within the limits cf the law. and as it was there was unusual
difficulty in meeting the demand for currency. Real- neces-
sitY exists for a large increase in the amount of circulation,
says Mr. Laird, and it does net seema unreasonable that the
period for emergency issues should be extended te include
the months of Septernber and F ebruary. Mr. Laird ventured
to hopé that during the discussion cf the Bank Act, means
would be found to enable any Canadian bank possessed of
suflicient resources te be able always te pay eut of its own
notes across the counter without resorting te other forrns of
currency.

The shareholders cf the bank have évery reason to be
satisfied with thte resuits of the past year's operations and
with the capable management in every department, together
with presidential and directorial supervision, which have
achieved such remnarkable success.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE.

The following is a list of the dividends payable during
the week ended January 2oth:

Company. Rate %

Bell Telephone............. 2
Dominion Textile, pref ....... îg
Crown Reserve............. 2+3
Spanish River P. & P . ..
MNaple Leaf Millîng, pref. .s>/
Shaw. Water & Power.... .... IX
La Rose Mines.............. 2
Nipissing Mines.............5 +2,X4

Term.
Quarter.

cc

Month.
Half-year.
Quarter.

cc

ci

tg

Payable'
Jan. 15.

dt 15.
ci 15.
cc 15.

17.
20.
20.

20.

BANK 0F TORONTO'8 REPORT.

The Bank of Toronto has held its fifty-sixth annual meet-
ing, and the statements subniittedx as well as the remarks
made by the president, Mr. Coulson, were of unusual interest
to the proprietors. The earnin gs for the year were On a
liberal scale, being at the rate Of 16.364 per ce nt, on the
average capital employed. <1To help in an increased issue of
bank notes te facilitate the increasing business of the country,
the bank offered at 2o0 a million of new stock, and about two-
thirds of it is thus far taken. The bonus on this' stock and
8250,00e taken froma profit ad loss account has been added
te rest, niaking that acceunt ,$5,6o8,o5o, or a million more
than the paid capital. The high point wltich circulation has
reached attests the activity of the bank's business. Its power
te use emnergency circulation was also extended by the new
stock paid up.

The number of branches of the Ïbank has been enlarged
during the year jtlst past tô 102, the additional 17 being dis-
tributed over six provinces, 'Emphasis is laid in the report
on the thoroughness of the bank's inspection, for besides the
usual examination by the bank's inspectors, a committee of
the directors has verified the cash, securities and boans at head
office. Deposits stand at the large 'sum of $41,126,000; the
discounts and baÏns are more than $4o,oooooo, and the total
assets now reacli $57,o67,664, of which fifteen millions and a
haif are in liquid shape. The.general statement manifests a
strong position,, while the steps taken to provide for taking
part in the growing business of the country shows the vigor
of this old and careful bank.

TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA.

The statement of the Traders Bank of Canada -for the
ycar ended December 315t, sgîî, shows increases in ail the
important accounts. The shareholders' annual general meet-
ing will be held on january 23rd, when the gratifying state-
ment and a full report will be presented. In the meantime,
it is interestinig te learn that the net profits, fer the past
twelve months, after makingr the usual provisions, amounted
te $601,133, comparedi with $524,351 in 1910. The balance
at credit of profit and loss accounit at the end of the year
was $153,434. compared with e102,443 et the corresponding
date last year. The notes in circulation are $4,373,675 and
the deposîts $39,977,638. Dividends have been paid at the
rate of 8 per cent. per annuni.

CL.EARING HOUSE RETURNS.

The following'are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
Houses for the weeks ended January 12th, 1911z; January 4th,
and january z îth, 1952, with percentage change:

MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL.

The Monetary Times Anpual, containing' 182 pages
of valuable reference reading and statistics, published
last week, is now on its way te every Part of the globe.
It makes one of the best advertisements of Canada as abusiness nation that has been issued, and hundreds of
copies are being sent to firms and individuals abroad who
are interested or Iikely te be in Canadian investments or
enterprises:

Testimony te the value of the issue has already corne
in the fact that considerable advertising space for the
1913 Monetary Times Annual has already been secured
by firpis anxious te hold their present position in thespecial number or to secure better 13bsîtions. Room, will
he found next year also for the advertisers who were dis-
appointed at not obtaining s1P3je in the annual' just
issued.

A large number of congratulations repecting theappearance and value of the issue have been received. A
pro0ririent banker writes that it wÎil Prove interesting anduseful~ for reference, and that it maintainis the high gen-
eral standard of the journal.

The Montreal Star thinks that it is one cf the bestever issued by any Canadian publication.

Montreal $. 42,0,38,036
Toronto . 37,131,479
Winnipeg .. 19,480,072
Vancouver .9,457,030

Ottawa .... 3,797,904
Calgary . ... 2,700,304
Quebcc .... 2,,01,753
Victoria ... 2,183,137
Hamilton .. 2,284,511
Halifax .. 2,069,626
St. John .. 1,685,427
Edmonton . 1,792,070
London ... ,566,964
Regina ... ,i83,966

,Brandon552,822
Lethbîdge 433,777

Saskatoon . 737,559
Brantford .. 471,188

Total ... $1332,567,625
Moose Jaw ..........
Fort William .....

*Jan. 4, '12.

$46,135,46
41,082,961

29,565,546
10,744,168
4,447,376
4,544,02 r

2,780,472
2,381,625
3,043,741
2,1-36,522

1,554,478
2,842,481
I,826,332
1,617,047

787,249)
6 18,6 1

1,59)7,515
389,811

$158,095,442
(924,829
486,8431

*Five davs crnly.

An En~izisli qyndicate has nurchase

Jan, 11, '12.
85Ô,489,026

40,857,917
27,427,19)8

11,82 '7,04<1

5,190,i529

41251,522
2,811,488
2,896,077
3,202,433
2,194,205

3,541,727

1,795,575
2,062,159

588,202
570,771

1,613,239
1,387,364

......

01 2,093
625,978

d from tbhe C

C hg. %
+ 17.5
+ 10.0>

+ 40.7
+ 24.0
+ 36,6
+ 57.4
+ 33.7
7F 32.6
+ 40.1
+ 5.

+ 9.
+ 14.5
+ 74.2
+ 6.3
+ 31.4
+1r18.8
+194-4
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The 0ime hie
Assocliation.

of Canada

FINANCIAL STATEMF3NT, December 3lst, 1911

RECEIPT8.

Net Inv-ested Assets as at 31/12/10 .... $,196,485,55
Cash Premiums Received................216,822.63

îtInterest and Rents....... .......... 70,302.52
94Profit on Sale Real Estate and Se-

curîties ... ...

ASSETS.

Debentures and Bonds ..................
Virst Mortgages on Real Estate...........
Loans and Liens on Poliîies .............
Accounts Receivable ...........
Real Estate, Home Life Building .....

e le Other Property .......
Cash in Banks and on Hand.............

tg cc tt on Deposit Receipts....

Net Invested Assets ...........
Net Outstanding and -Deferred Prexniums

(Reserves and Costs Collection Provided
for)> . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .

Interest and Rents due and accrued ........
Office Furniture, (Depreciation provided for)

2,211.37

$1,015.822 .07

$302,668.17
61 2,C.00.45

178,484.87
772.65'

160,000.0o
r,618.8i

28,003.97
47,000.00

$1,330,548.02

30,519.81

30,772 .60
2,359 .51

DIS5URSEMENTS.

I3y Cash, Clairus, Annuities, and Expenses.. $ 155,273,15
13y Balance Net Invested Assets...........1,3à0,548.92

$1.485.822 .07

LIABILITIES.

Net Re-Insurance Reserve on basis of Gov,-rn-
ment Standard ..................... . 1,157,024-28

Present value of amounts flot due on matured
Instaîrnent Policies......................1 j593. 10

Death Clairus awaiting coxnpletion .- ... 7P000.00
Premiums and Interest paid in advance. .. 2-435.08
Accounts Payable. ....................... 203.00
Provision for Surrenders on Lapsed Policies. 2,000.00
Provision for depreciation in Securities .... 22,000.0Q
Net Surplus Policvholders' Account --.. 201,945.38

$1,394,200-84 $1,394,200.84

Reserves and Surplus as above........................1,36,562.76
Capital subscribed, subject to cali....................... 780,800.00

Total Assets for Securîty of Policyholders.............82,141,362.76

AUDITOR8' REPORT.
This is to certify tht we have maintained a running audit of the Books, and examined theiVouchersfiandSecuri-

ties of THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 0F CANADA, for the year exnding 315t December, 11,adfn htte
have been correctly kept, and are truly set forth in the above statement.

Toronto, January îoth, 1912.

GEORGE E. MILLICH AMP,
M.B., M.R.C.S., Eng.; L.R.C,P., London. H. POLLMAN EVANS,

HARRY SYMONS, K .C., President.
Vice- Presîdents.

CHARLES E. ARNOLDI ý uios
FREDERIC ROPER ~Adtos

J. K. McCUTCH'EON,
Man~aging Director.

ALBERT J. WALKERi
Secretary-Treasurer.

january 13, 1912.
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ENGLISH BANK, CANADIAN 'RAILWAY.

Pr.ps*4tor ol Dfleunct Charing Cross ýBank Uaderwent
Long Cross.Examinatien-Canadian

Enterprises Mentioned.

-Before Mr. A. W. Carpenter, proprietor of the defnt

flna0ci e of theelatc Qec and t W straihwCay.e Te

that a large sumn of money was invested in the Canadian rail-
way scheme.

L badl neyer discussed with Mr. Pembnidge the present or
probable value o! the Canadian assets. *Mr. Pembnidge really
went to Canada to sec that the recommendations previously
made by Messrs. 1'eat and Company hadl been carried out. Wit-
nesa declared that Mr. Pembridge was one of the laist men howould ask to value the railway. Rie told Mr. Pembridge that
hie had Leen misled by someone who wished to annihilate hîm
(witness) and obtain possession of tUe raihway, or someone
who badl a very pessimistic view of the whole thing. le said
that if hie was to close the doors of the batik the raihway would
bicorne like scrap iron. After tUe completion of tUe railway,
thon unider 'construction, it was proposedl to start the Quebne
and Oriental lins, which would run to Quebce. Rie would thon
have gons to the Canadian Goverument and asked them to
guarantee bis bonds. Rie added, " If you shut me up now 'I
arn don." I? e expected to have had a million acres of free-
hold land, and the closing of tUe batik would mean losing it
ail
OInfeld lu Gaspe.

Before having anything to do with an oilfieid i1i (aspe
he had tUe opinions o! somns o! the Lest qualied men on tUe
subject. le found £20,000 for the development of the oùl-
Ilelda. A company called the Petroleuin 011 Trist was f orme
to acquire tUe property, and witness had shares in the couceru
allotted to i. Witness aud others bail inrested altogether
over £100F,000 in developiu the oilfield. TUe Trust owned 4,

was als 0ormed to Wor a prtion* o! t* gif î tiaU
decidedl to huila the railway in Cnda, and forh tinte Leb
t. leave the deeloproent of tUe oilfeld.

Counsel: Have you treated tUe money -spent on the ol
property as lot t--Oh, no.

WUhat was your intention with regard to the oil property
after the rallway was completed I-To start it at once. We
ha~d got a lot o! oïl, but not lu bulk.
011 Trust in Idquidation.

Until tUe r#alway was completed Uce said, it would not be
possible to properly develop the oilfleIds. The Petroîeumn 011
Trust llnally'went lote liquidation, and witness bought the
assets o! the company fromn the Sheriff wheni they were offered
for sale by auction. Rie paîd £8,000 or !9,000,for those assets.

Counsel: Upwards o! £100,00 badl been 'spent on those
assets, and you bought them for £8,0W0 or £9,0001-Yes.

Speaklng of Gaspe Harbor, witness said, Uo hadintended
te erect wharves and docks. There was a frontage o! sorne
1.0,00 feet, and tUe _property would be enormously valuable
]ater On.
As tu Balance SUeet.

One of the counsel for the Troasury, Mr. Bodkin, sharply
questioned Carpeuter as to the bank's balance sheet for 1906.,
Shown to tUe defendant, he replied, I t is a muddle; I don 't
understand it."1

XMr. Bodkin. Yes, but it is a mnuddle which occurs in your~adventiuements, aud it makes the surplus large, does it notl-
It is absolutely irregular.

It is absolutely untrue, is it notl-WeU,ý it is uot correct,
at any rate.

Yes oruno, de you agree that the balance aheet la incorrect,
that the surplus la absolutely incorrect, it being overstated, sud
the liabilities are uderstatedl-1 amn afraid it is so. I did it
iu a hurry. It la ouly a rough balance sheet.

Tt is what youi were advertiuing for tUree yearst-It was
Dot cqxrefully-

You are a Lauker-it was rough snd not dote caref ulh -
Tt was doue ina Uurry.

W1hat Uurry was thoret-Well, I was a very Lusy mati. 1
amquite certain I hadl vahiable sits.

Woldyou P properly' deacribed as a apeculator trading
as bnk n thr peopleasmoneyl-No.
Mr. Bodkiu proceeded to ask questions relating te therahlway, wheu defondsuî passipnately exclaimed, "No mn

could have doue anythiug, crlahed as I was.y Hoe proceeded
te state that the trustees a'PPoiuted lu hisi baukruptey pnoceed-
luge had value4 bis secunities at two millions sterling.

Mr. Alfred W. Carpeuter, propnietor and manager of the
Charng Cross Batik, London, who wa arreted on Apnil 25th,

1911, on a charge of obtaining money through :grand and faIse
pretences, was found guilty at the London Sessions at the Old
Bailey, last month, and sentenced to a teri of two yeara' im-
prîisnment. -The Charing Cross Batik, a -private institution,
failed on October 17th, 1910. Its headquarters were in London,
but it lied forty country branches, The deposits amounted te
&bout $5,000,00, aixd the entire liabilities were estimated tô
reach a total of $12,500,000. It was interested in the proposed
Atlanitic, Quebec & Western Rtailway, eind much of the bank 's
money was sunk in that enterprise.

BANKING REFOBX IN UNITED STATES.

The National Monetary Commission made its report to Con-
gress this 'week in the form of an elaborately prepared bill.
In general the bill incorporating the commission 's report follows
the ânes of the so-called. Aldrich plan-an outline prepared for
the commission by its chairman, former Senator Nelson W. Aid-
rich of Rhode Island. But the commission 's bill shows somns
importnnt changes froin the original.

The'bull incorporates the National Reserve Association of
the United States, with an original capital of $200,000,000, to
act through elaborate machinery, involving fifteen branches o!
the associa~tion, each branch being the, centre of a group or a
"local association" of banks., This National lieserve Associa-
tion is authorized to issue notes agaixist properiy endorsed comn-
mercial, paper. The bill providcs f or the admission to the Cen-
tral Reserve Association of State bank and trust companies that
subseribe to its conditions as well as for the national banka
already in existence.

The cireulaàting notes of the association shahl Le recelved at
par in payment for ail dues to the United States and salries
and debts owed by the United States, unless gold is specifically
set forth in the contract, and ail dues or debts to any bank or
trust company shahl also Le payable in the notes. The
notes shahl constitute the first lien upon all the assets of the
association, and no interest shall be paid by the association
upon its deposits.

Besides its duties in the rediscounting of paper for the pro-
viding of elastîc currency, the association shahl act as dîstri-
Luting agent for the United States Goverument, and shaîl also
transact business abroad; authority being given for the establish-
ment o! foreign branches. The assets of the association and
of the local branches and disticits shail Le exempt froin local
and state taxation, except as to real estate, while a federal tax
tala automatically upon the association for its failure to main-
tain the fifty per cent. reserve requircd, Ly the net..

OÂNADA'S TRADE WITU SOUTHà AFRICA.'

The value of importations of Canadian produets into British
Soutn Africa is shown by trade returus of the South Africau
Department of «Commerce and Industries, as reported to the De-
partinent of Trade and Commerce at Ottawa.

The increase for the fiscal year, 1910, was 33 per cent., and
inerchandise imported from Canada was vahued at *5,240,375, as
compared with $2,397,165 for 1909, or an increase o! $844,210.
-The increase of value of ap pies alone, imported froin Canada,
was $10,270; lumber, $33,112; wheat, $156,425; flour, $131,545;
living animals, $59,705; agricuturl implemnents, $45,725; preý
served. fish, $31,840; agricultural machinery, $23,170.

It is interesting to note that eanada's manufactured goods
have also found favor in the South African market, and print
paper has increased b~y $12,740; carts and carniages Ly *14,505;
motor cars, $36,975. There has Leen a large increase in importa-
tions o! dairy products; cheese by $13,575, and condensed znilk
Ly *21,66l5.

FRATERI[TT OF TH~E NATIONS.

"'The Fraternity of the Nations" was the subject of au
interesting and educative address delivered by Dr. J. A. Mac.
donald before the Lif e Underwriters' Associatiou of Toronto
recently. Dr. Macdonald traced the decay o! nations due to
warfare, and emphasized the power 11f e insurance men ln genl-
eral controlled in the prevention of wsr. By so doing they
would be helping to Luild up the nations in~ strong and virile
iuanhood and at the saine tinte help to lower the mortality
rate.

The occasion was the annual general meeting, sud the fol-
lowing .officers were elected by acclamation: Honorary presi-
dent, Mr. H. CJ. Cox; president, Mr. 0. H. Mabee; vice-presi-
dents, Messrs. H. Robinson, W. E. Nugent, J. C. Taylor; secre.
tary-treasurer, Mr. J. B. Hall; conuaittee, Messrs. A. E. (lUes-
nut , BoUt. Baird, R. M. Gif ord, H. B*igs I. J. Ardagh, R. P.
:Flatt, L. S'atten, M. D. Johnston snd T. B. Parkinson.

Mr. J. A. Tory, paît president, acted as ebairtuan, and in-.
timated that 24 new members Uad been admitted to member-
îhip. TUe meeting was a succes!ul one and the Toronto asso-~
ciation le now one of the largest lite iinderwriters' associations
in the Dominion.

THE MONETARY TIMES Volume 48.
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ITý PAY-S TO- STUD)y!é
Trained men are always in demand ! They hold positions
of responsibility ! ThIey. gain the respect of the business
cornmunity 1 They also eamn salaries commensurate with their positions!1
wny flot start to-day the
foundation *for your future?
assisted others and can as:

process ot seit improvemnent and
Write for Free Prospectus.

sist youe

MAIL It Pays itPays MAIL
COURSES Stud C. A. EXAMINATIONS to COURSES

Book-
keeping

Theory of double en

trZ B o ok -keepîng.
mentary principles

explained. Numerous
Examples. Complete
sets worked out in
detail.

Accou nting
Single and double
entry, Cash J3ooks,
Finaýncial Statements,
Valuation of Assets,
Profit an'd Loss
Statement, Company
Accounts, Statement
of Affairs of an In-solvent, S to ck s,Shares, Bonds,
Debentures, etc.., etc.

Section 2
Goodwill, Capitaliza.
tion, Depreciation,
Resurves, Dangers of
Stock Watering, Sink-
ing Funds, Accourais
of Executors and
Trustees, Cost Ac-
counats, Prime Cost,
Oncost, Methods of
Paying Wages, Muni-
cipal Accotants,,
Assessmient and Tax
Rolis, etc.

C.A. Problemrs of
every Province.

"My best thanks are due to you for the
splendid coaching I received ai your hands."R(Britijh Columbia)R

"Ihave been successful in passing the finalE. exainination and have to thank you, etc., etc." EE (Saikatchtewan)
~ 1 wish in express my apprecia ion ofyvour

able and Fpraia toit on which enableà meto pass the C.A. Exa.J

"l must thank you fort he individual attention L
and personal assistance given to me throughu-ysuis"(,tra

T ' "Vour lessons are clear and concise, and 1 TJhave pleasure ini recommending your courses
toalbook..keepers ani accountants.'

( ilNov Scotîa) S
AND> M-AN OTHERS

Are the IAre the
Test RESULTS tonIyTes Test

THE

D OMINIO~

d/6fNACE

CANADA BUILDING
WlINNIIPE'G, M'AN.

D. COOPER, C.A., Managing Director.

...ou.
Auditing

Objects, DiÎff e ren t
K i na d s, Advantages,
Method of Conduct.
îng, Powers and
Duties of an Auditor,
P ta b i c Companies,
Partnership Accounts,
Special Points in dif.
ferent classes of
Audits, I nvetîigat ions.

Law
Contracts, Bills of Ex-.
Change, Partnership
Law, Banking coin-
pany Law, Chat tel
-Mortgages, Mort-
gages, Wills, Mecha.
nis and Wage
Earners' Liens,
Assignnins and lu-
solvencîes$ etc., etc.

Special Courses
for al

C.A. Examinatîons

prepared by

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

and
LAWYERS

Intctor f r0thenmScs U
J. R. YOUJNG, C.A.

Instructor of Busfiness Law:
S. R. FLANDERS. LL.B.,

Lawyer.

lay a
We

sure
have

President:
D. A. PENDER. C.A.

Instructor of Accountîngt and
Aultlng.

D. COOPËR. C.A.

January 13, 1912.
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Th e Canadian Baànk of Commerce
Report of the Proceedinga of the Annual

Meeting of Shareholders

TUESDA-Y, 9TH- JAN UAR Y9 1912

The forty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
The Canadian J3ank of Commnerce was held in the banking
bouse on Tuesday, gth january, igi2, at 12 o'clock.

Among those present were: Trumball Warren; R. T.

Brymner, Cranbrook; G. M. Patterson, Fortage Avenue, Win-
nipeg; Mark Sparkhall; John L. Blaikie; E. R. Wood; J. S.
Munro, Nelson; F. B. McCurdy, M.F., Halifax; Hon. Geo. E.
Cox; J. O. Thorn; H. C. Duncani, Colingwood; Johný

Hoskin, Esq., K.C., LL.D.; Albert Grant; W. D. Ross; Dr.

R. A. Faiconer; F. W. Kingston; E. M. Saunders, Calgary;

J. W. Flavelle; H. Vigeon; W. D. Lummiss; H. M. Stewart,

Moose Jaw; Z. A. Lash; W. Davidson; S. B. Gundy; R. GUI,

Ottawa; A. Kingman, Montreal; W. E. Rundie; W. R. Hous-
ton;- F. A. Rolph - Hon. Sir Lymxan Melviný-Jones; Dr. J. H.

Carrique; A. L. ~Hamilton, Quebec - Thomas West; W. H.

Lockhart Gordon;, Hon. W. C. Edwards, Ottawa; S. R.

Wickett; A. E. Ames; H. C. Carson; George F. Gait, Win-

nipeg; Wm. Mc-Master, Montreal; Richard Brown; E. R.

Cassels; A. E. Dyment; Sir Edmund Walker; S. Nordheimer;
T. Plummer; Wni. Craig; Alex. Laird; P. G. Van Vleet; A.

E. Ferrie; L J. Cosgrave; Frederic Nicholls; John Aird; F.

Sanderson; IF. G. Jemmett; A. H. Irelanci Rev. Daniel C.
Strachan; David Smith; J. K. Macdonald; The Bishop of

Toronto; T. A. Russell; J. M. Savage, Victoria; J. J. Bor-

land, Claremont; W. A. Murray Montreal;, W. Garside; K. J.
Dunstan; W. H. Dore, Fort William; J. Short McMaster; E.

D. Howe; F. A. Emerick, Oswego; H. G. Wallace, London,

England; J. H. Fulton, New Orleans; A. J. Helliwell; F. A.

Moure; J. L. Buchan, Sarnia; A. E. Tayler, Windsor;

Charles Niehaus; Henry Biddie; H. B. Walker, Montreal;

Wm. Maynard, Stratford; Thos. Gilmour; Robert Stuart,

Chicago; C. W. Hallainore, St. John; H. J. White, Wikoax;

F. W. Baillie; Alex. Bruce, K.C.; C. Cambie, Ottawa; H. B.

Parsons,ý Walkervile; F. L. Crawford, Victoria; H. W.

Taylor, Forest; G. A. Somerville; F. H. Deacon; J. L. Watt;

J. J. Ashworth; Win. Prendergast; Victor Ross; A. W.

Anglin; J. Lash; Miller Lash; Glyn Osier; H. L. Watt; E.

W. Cox; Angus Sinclair; A. G. Mitchell; A. A. Wilson, Fort

William; F. E. Dencli, Charlottetown; H. A. Holmes, Lind-

say; J. 'E. Bailey; J. R,. Warwick; Sir John M. Gibson; A.

W. White, Langhain; J.Hale, London,'Ont.; W. W. Taxnblyn,
Bowmanville; C. M. G.ripto)n, St. Catharines; William Cook,

Carrville; Gecgrge Murray; ,Williama McMaster, Montreal;

Crawford Gordçn, Winnipeg i H. R. Silver. Halifax; D. Mac-

gillivray, Halifax; R. S. Williams; J. M. Clark; R. P. Orms-
by; James Hedley- Edward Cronyn; G. A. Morrow; G. H.
Wood; S. R. Tarr, Winnipeg; V. C. Brown, Winnipeg; F.
H. Goocli; Robert Cassels; Frank Darling; George W.

Howland; Rev. T. W. Patterson; William Crocker - John Leg-

gat, Hamilton; D'Arcy Martin, Hamrilton;,.N ofaDn
das; D. B. Dewar, Hamilton; W. C. Hawkins, Hainilton; J.
P. Morton, Hamilton.

1The President, Sir Edxnund Walker, having tal<en the
chair, Mr. A. St. L. Trigrge was appointed ta act as Secre-
tary, and Messrs, Edward Cronyn and H . L. Watt were ap-
pointed scrutineers.

The President called upon the Secretary to rend theý An-
nual Report of the Directors, as follows:

REPORT.
The Directors beg ta present to the shareholders the

forty-fifth Annual Repart, covering the year ending 3oth
November. i1911, together with the usual statement of Assets
and Liabilities:
The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Ac-

count, brought forward from last year,

The net Profits for the year ending ioth No- 4.c

vember, after providing for Al bad and
doubtful debts, amounted ta ............. ,0,0 4

Ainoant recovered fram over-apprOPriatians in
çonnection with assets now realized, in-
cluding the $350.000 appearing ini the
statement af 3!st May, îoîî.... ... ... 0000.0

Premnium on New Stock .................... r,357,820-00

This has 'been appropriated as follows:.

Dividends Nos. 96, 97, 98 and go et Ten per
cent. per annum. ...................

Wrîtten off Bank Preinises ..............
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual con-

tribution)> .......... .....
Transferred to Rest...........$ 1,o400,00. 00

Transferred to Rest, preaiium
a-nwstock ............. 1357820.00

$1.057#218.5e
400,000.00

55,000.00

___________ 2,757,820.00

Balance carried forward ..................... 203.394.89

$4,473-433 .48'

As is customary a Careful' re-valuation of ail the assets
of the Bank lias been made and ail bad, and doubtful debts
bave been fully providedifor.

As made known to you'in May Iast, your Directors de
,cided to issue at a premium. of eighty per cent. $2,000,..
ooo of the $5,&oooo new stock authorized in January,
igo8. At the closing of the books $r,86î,so of this
amount had been subscrîbed, and $1.697,275 paid up.
When the payments in this ,connectioni, have been
completed ' he paid-up capital of the Bank will stand at
$12,0o0,0o0 and the Rest'at $1o,cooo.

The foliowing branches have been opened during the
year. In Ontaria-Porcupine, SouthPorcupine, Bloor and
Dufferin (Toronto); in the North-West Territories-The
Pas; in Saskatchewan-Bengoughb Biggar, Briercrest,
Brooking, Cudworth, Edam, Mirror, Nutana, Radville. West'
Side (Saskatoon), Tilley~ Wi'0 Bunch ; in Aiberta-Beaverý
Lodge, Mount Royal (Calgary), Grouard; and in British
Columbia-Chillîwack, Duncan, Golden, Kelowna, Salmon
Arm and Vernon. The branches at Latchford and Porcu-
pine, Ontario; Purban, Manitoba, and Brooking and Tille>',
Saskatchewan, have been clased. Since the close'of the year
a branch lias been opened at, Powell StreeÏ, Vancouver,
BC Thi varions offices of the Bank in Canada, the United

States, Great Britain and Mexico, and the departments, of the
Head Office have been thoroughly inspected as usual during
the year.

Your Directors wish again to express their appreciatian
of the efficiency and zeal with which the officers of the ?Bank
continue to performa their respective duties.

B. E. WALKER,
Toronto, çgth Januar>', 1912. President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 3Oth NOVEM4BE'R, 1911.

LIaiitOs.

Notes of the Bank in circulation .......... $ 12,oo4,649.68
Deposits flot bearing interest $ 41,288,032.05
Depasits bearing interest, i-

cluding interest accrued ta
date...... ,............... 10467701 -91

YAImnc 1qA

Balances due tu Banks in Canada .........
Balances due ta Agents in the United King-

dom and Banks in foreign caoantries..

Dividends unpaid ............
Dividend No. 99, payable ist December ....

Capital paid up.............. $ 11,697,275.00
Rest..... -.................. 9,757,820.00
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-

count carried forward .... :203,394.89

2o273»529.13

2,021.47
288,940.00

$182-389,983 -73

Coin and Bullion ........... $ 10,7.36,214.55
Dominion Notes.............15,093,4

8 0 -00
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Balances due by Agents in
the United Kingdom and
Banks ia foreign countries $ 6,982,375.82

Balances due by Banks in
Canada...................... 6,854.5()

Notes of and Cheques on
other Banks..............7,526,242.58

Cali andi Short T oans in Canada .........
Caîl and Short Loans in the United States.. .Government Bonds, Municipal and other Se-

Curities .. . . . . . . . .
Deposit with the Dominion Governînent for

security of Note circulation .............

14,515,412.9)

6,604,716.44
8,420,602.53

11,541,092.11

475,000.00

6736586
, erurrent £.uans and Dilscounts.........Iîo,99,6îi .31Overdue Debts (loss fully pravided for) ... 293,240.08Real Estate (other than Bank Premnises> 138,o61.35

l4ortgages.................37010
Bank Premises.............. ..... 3474248.82
Other Assets...................2,487.53

$182,389,983.73

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
.Géneral Manager.

In moving the adoption O! the Report, the President ask-ed the General Manager ta address the sharebolders.

Coneral Managor's Addr.s8.
The Genéral Manager then said:
In presenting you with our report for the year just Clos-ed, it is gratifying ta know that aur predictions regardingthe probable course of aur 'business, when last we had thehoinor o! addressing You, have been, fully confirmied, andwe have great pleasure in submitting a statement which wefeel sure will be regarded as, more than usually satisfactory.The record of the year is remarkable for the evidence itaffords of a steady and continued Prosperity, and notwith-standing the large increase o! aur resaurces we have beenable ta malte a profitable use of the! funds cçmmitted ta aurcare with a reasonable assurance of safety.
Theý average paîd-up capital during the year was 8îo,-591,405 and the net profits were $2,305,409-42, the latter itemshowing an increase Of $467,344.38 as compared with aur lastrepart, and amounting ta 21.76% on the capital employàd.It is proper ta remark that this satisfactory showing wasthresult of our operations after the usual very careful revalua-tion of aur entire assets, ample provision having been madeCor bad and doubtful debts.
In aur report for the year ending 3Oth November, if09,it was recorded that we had recovered $300,000 framn the real-izatian of assets in cannection with which appropriations had>previOusly fbeen made.' We direct yaur attention ta the an-nouncement in this year's report that 8500,000 has beensimilarly recovered. We believe you have always given uscredit for being conservative and careful in the administra.tîon o! your affaîrs, and the policy of rnaking ample provisionfor doubtful assets might well, aver a series of Yeats, resultin important recoveries. The recaveries now referred ta, how-ever, camte mainly froîn two sources. During the entire ad-mninistration o! aur business in the Yukon Territory carriedan at the Dawson branch and begun in r898, because a! thedangers and difficulties surraunding the venture in this newfield, we held in reserve the whole of the -profits made at thisbranch, awaiting the autcome o! the business in that dis-trict. Secandly, in purchasîng the assets o! the Bank o!British Columbia in 1900O, we found a considerable quantityof real estate, in valuing which we muade large appropriationsas compared with the figures at which such assets stand inthe books o! the selling bank. There has been, as yau knaw,a very large increase lu the value o! real estate iïn BritishColumbia, awing ta the extraardinarv developînent o! thatprovince, and through sales of sucli real estate ànd throughthe liquidation of most o! the important assets in the YukonTerritorF, we are Warranted in transferring ta the ordiuaryprofits so much of these reserves as are represented by thetwo amounts re!erred ta.

We recommend the payment o! dividends at the rate often per cent, per annuin, and in this connection8157289
lias been disbursed. Our programmej for the erction of suit-ýable bank Premises, particularly in the west, and the neces-sity for increasing our equipment o! this character through-out the Country, malte ît impérative ta continue the appro-priation of large sums for this purpose. We are hopeful thatwith thîe completian o! the Winnipeg office extraordinarv ex-penditures may be ctirtailed, but we must keep pace with the

requirements of a growîng business, and our cammitînents,while relatively moderate, are considerable in the aggregate.
We have written off Bank Premises $400,000, and have added$866,o92.61 to the account, which now stands at 83,142,447,-82, representing about 45 per cent. of the value of our pro-perties. ,The resolution passed at the last annual meetingauthorized the contribution of a sum not exceeding Sîoo perannum per member of the Pension Fund, and we have ap-propriated 855,000 for this purpose. We are pleased ta re-port that after making these appropriations $ 1,400,000 hasbeen transferred ta Rest Account, in addition to $1,357,820received as premium on new stock.

It is interestîng ta note the course of the Bank's circula-tion during the period under review, Our last report showed$10,222,953 outstanding; during the succeeding manths therew ere important fluctuations, the highest and lowest pointstonched in july being $io,oi6,ooo and $8,289,4z8 respect-ively. The early crop movement gave an impetus to busi-ness, and our available margin of circulation was quicklyabsorbed. The total amount autstanding in Septexnber was$ 10,842,000, and but for the issue of new stock we shouldhave had difllculty in keeping within the limits of the law,and, as ît was, we had unusual difficulty in meeting the de-inands on us for currency. In October we exceeded theamount authorized under ordinary conditions, and had re-course to the provisions of the Bank Act amendment of 1908.At the close of November we reparted notes in circulationamounting to $12,004,649, this being $307,374 more than wewere allowed to issue except under the emergency pro-visions. There is a réal necessity for a large increase of theamount of circulation, and it does not seem unreasonable thatthe period for emergency issues sbould be extended to in-clude the months af Septeîrgber and February. In connectionwith this suggestion it should be noted that because of thegreat developînent of. business it is altogether lîkely that weshall in the nuar future experience a currency stringency inthe spring and summer months. This matter should havevery serjous consideration, and immediate action should betaken to guard against the possibility of such an accrruence.The augmentation of capital by the batiks is of course thefirst remedy to bie applied, but this is of necessity a slow pro-cess and would scarcely keep pace with requirements. Weventure to hope that during the discussion of the Bank ActIneans will be found to enable any Canadian banlc possessedof sufficient resources ta be able always to pay out its ownnotes across the countier without resorting to other forms ofcurrency,
During the year our deposits were increased by $19,i3t.-480, showing a handsome growth, aithougli we received un-der this head large amaunts which are held tempararily andwill be withdrawn in the near future. Our branches in thewest contributed a handsome addition ta aur deposit ac-count. On the other aide of the balance sheet current boansand discounts show an increase of $19,757,171 as comparedwith last Year's report, and our investments in governmentbonds, municipal and other securities were increased by$2,6x6,826. Cash resaurces increased $8,30o,979.
ln view of the franchise we enjay, we recognize theduty and responsibility upon us ta aid in the developînent ofthe country, and we have endeavoured to kevp abreast of itsrapidly growing needs. We are confident that the work o!establishing branches has been undertaken with great careand a canscientiaus regard for every interest involved. Itis gratifying to, know that aur labours have not been in vain.The distribution a! the branches at the close of the year was

as follows-
Ontario... ........................... 66Québec........................3
Nova Scotia............ ..****".........13
New Brunswick..........................'*1
Prince Edward Island.................. 5Manitoba................21
Saskatchewan.......................... 52Alberta...... ..... .................... 40Blritishi Columbia ........................ 33Naorth-West Territories and Yukon .......... 3

Total Branches in Canada ........... 237
England ... . . . . . . . .. . .1Mexico ................................. 

1United States..... -......................- *4Total number of Branches ............ 243

The management of so large a numbeî a! branch banksbrings up the question of aur staff, which now numbers overtwo thousand, and you will readily understand that this isa difficuit problem. We have nat averlaoked the import-ance of a strict supervision of aur branchés, and have en-deavoured ta devise a system. which will ensure a freedomn ofaction and quîck response to the demands o! custoimers, and
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at the saine time keep in control managers who lack exper-
ience and judgment. We sometimes fear lest we should f ail
in our appreciation of the dlaims of our large staff, particu-
larly in these latter days of profitable employment in other
Occupations when promotion in Ïbanking appears slow. In
our service wc often ask officers to perform onProu duties

under 'tryingý circumstances, but our experience almost in-

yariably is that they meet the emergency with conimendable
efficiency and loyalty.

We look into the future from the vantage ground of a
successful yearls business, and we bave reason to hope for
continuafice of prosperity s0 f ar as Canada is concerned, and

as a batik we shall expect to share in the general good. The
steady and persistent demand for money for legitimate
purposes should keep our funds fully employed for some
time to cornte. There will, doubtless, as usual, be adverse in-
fluences at work, but at the moment there is no apparent
cause for a feeling of apprehiension. The noticeable ira-
provement in trade conditions in the United States encour-
ages us to think that our neighbours wihl eînerge front a

periodi of depression not unusual on the eve of a Presiden-
tial election. -We shail probably see easier conditions in

Great Britain after the yearls accounts have been settled.

This is important and desîrable when we consider the large

amounts of Canadian securities awaiting a favourable
market.

We look forward confidently to the duties and re$ponsi-
bilities of the coxning year, and trust you will not be disap-
pointed with our efforts to render you good service.

Proaidenl' Addrss.

The President then spoke as follows:
The progress of the Bank during the past year has been

su gratifYing and the subjects toý which the General Manager

has-been'asking yqur attention are se important tbat 1 feel

less confidence than usual in taking up your tiMe merely to

review someof those features >ýf the prosPeritY of the coun-

try with xpost of which you are already familiar. As you al

know the year bas been a momentous one for Canada in dir-

ections which cannot be discussed here, but on the purelv

business side, it has demonstrated in an 'unusu al degree the

fact that the general progress of such a large area as Can-

ada is likely 'to be accompanied by untoward as well as for-
tunate events.

The totals of our imports and experts for the fiscal year

of the Domainion, ending March, i911, are agaîn record

figures. Our imports were $472,194,000 and' our, exports

$297,196,000, the balance agalllst us lbeing the large &umi of

$ 174,9)8,000, nlot far fromn the balances of any two prevoiis

years put together. The total trade was $769,390,o00, against
$693, îôî,ooýo a year ago. The significant f act, however, is

that while our imports inicreased $8,391,000,our experts de-

clined $4,162,000. This is of course principally due to ver

free imiports in anticipation of the present large cereai crop;
te, the increase in railroad construction, and public and pri-

vate building; and to larger immigration, the value of such

settlers' effects as .are declared, appearing as îmports. It is

also partly due to somnewhat larger imports of bold bullion
and silvçer. For the first six months, ending September, i911,
of the current fiscal year, the figures are even more etriking,
the imports being $266, 187,000 and the experts 8141 ,865,ooo,
the balance against us for thesix months being 8 124,322,000
as against $94,404,000 for the corresponding period in 1910.

The import, for the half-year in 1911 include, however, an

increase of about $7.500,ooo in gold coin. An examination
of the items of imports and exports in the trade returns will
suggest many explanations for the respective increases and
decreases, but the fact remains that we must enlarge the vol-
u7 ,of products we have to export an d either lessen our im-
pdrt s b curtailment of expenditure or by manufacturing at
home many of th~e articles wve buy abroad, especially f rom the
United States. Our trade with that country, always one-
sided. is growing more so. t>uring the fiscal year ending
Mardi, 1911, we bouglit from themn $20_3,403,00 and sold
them $1 10.203,000, leaving a balance in their favour to be
paid in cash of $174,200,000, over $5o,ooo,ooo more than in

any previotis year. In îoi~o our total trade with them was
$iî)i,68,ooo and ini ten Years it lias grown to $4x2,6o6,ooo
or an increase . of îîs per cent. The part we have to pay in
cash bas, however, grown f rom $46 ,924,ooo to $174,20OO.o,
an iicrease Of 271 per cent. Our trade with Great Britain
mnakes the worst sbowing for many Years. The imports bav-
grown te $1 10,390,000 whule, the exports have fallen to $137,-
î<5,ooo, leaving a. balance in our favour of only $26.768,00o).
a much smaller sure than in any of the last ten years. ln
spite of the derrease our exports- are still the largest for ànv
year texcept the previou' on~e, but the volume of imnpor~ts is
mueli greater than eve-r before. It is u'jeless to renpat argu-
mnents often advanced in other years, Few nations have such

an alluring future and few can afford to mortgage their
future to such an extent, but our power to do so depends up-
on our credit and there are those in England who are asking
whether we are nlot borrowing too much. There is of course
one great reason why we must go more and more largely into
debt for many years to corne. At present we are preparing
for the settlement of about 400,000 immigrants in one year
This is an addition of five per cent. to our population, or the
saine as if 4,500,000 new people entered the United States in
one year. To provide everything for these people, f roui
transportation to housing, is a hunge task, quite large enough
to accounit for more than the difference between our imports
and exports. Not only -must the improvements necessary to
create many new farming districts be made, but new towns,
and great additions and improvements toiolder ones are re-
quired, indeed, betterments of ail kinds throughout the comn-
munity. More important than ahl, two new transcontinental
railway systems must (be completed and many branch Hueos
added to our three great systemrs. There is, therefore, littie
cause for wonder that we need so much new money every year.
The import returns show settiers' effects at only $ 14,000,-
ooo, doubtless far below the actual value, but the main part
of the settlers' property consists of money. The estimated
wealth of the new settiers for i911 based on the lowest exper-
tence of several years is about $i6o,ooo,ooc.

The revenues and expenditures of the Federal Govern-
ment show plainly the growth of the country as a whole.
Apparently the ordinary revenue for the year ending 315t
March, 1912, will be between $130,000,000 and $140,0oo,00o,
as compared with $1 17,780,000 in toit and with 836,000,000
in 189)6, only 15 years ago. Thus far the new capital ex-
penditure estimated at about $46,000,000 for the year, lias
been met out of revenue.

.The clearing house returns of twenty cities for ic) i were
87,336,866,o00, against $6,153,701,000 for seventeen cities in
1910, <a gain of, îq per cent. ; the gain between 1909 and i9ov
being x8 per cent.

,The building permits of the chief cities again illustrate
the rate of growth in Canada.

Montreal...........$15,713,000
Toronto ........ 21127,000

Winnipeg... ........... 15,106,000
Vancouver..............13,150,000

24s374,000'
17,950,000
17,654,000

'Prgçosals for municipal expenditures are on a, scale neer
attempted before.

Maritime Provlinn.
The year bas been one of general progress and ýprosper-

ity in the Maritime Provinces. While in soute respects the
results from.agriculture, hi the three provinces have nlot been
quite as good as for the previous year,,mainly because of
drought, the very unusual apple cro,~adohrfvual
features have helped out the mnoney tQtal. Drought affected
hay and ail dairy products, in someparts seriously. Fruit
w.as se plentifui that the apple crop will yield over tbree
times as much money as in 1910. The trade in borses, cattle,
hogs and poultry was satisfactory and it is pleasant to learn
that in some parts the live stock on the land i now inçreas-
ing in numbers. There is a large increase in attendance at
the Agricultural College, a marked advance in apple culture
and in the methods of handling and disposing of the crop,
more attention given to live stock and dairying and eviderice
generally that the Maritime Provinces are sharing in the
awakening to the mucli greater possibilities of profit in ail
varieties of farm life. Sopxe settlers are comning in from
abroad and as the real facts regarding the productivity of
this part of Canada become known settiement should in-
crease.

Fromn the fisheries the money results were probably
higlier than ever before, because of good prices, but the
quantity cauglit, larger in some places and in some variet-
ies, smaller in others, was an average. The price offered at
the moment for dried cod-fish is the highest ever known, but
sales have been so active that the stocks on band are very
smnall as compared with those of a few years ago. The mnar-
ket steadilv broadens, more vessels are being added te the
fleet and new areas are being sought for supplies of fish, but
men are so scarce as to make it difficult to meet the de-
mands for crews, The results in other kinds of fishing were
satisfactorv as a whole. The value of the fisheries in the
three provinces was about $16,ooo,ooo. Wbat is miade abund-
antly clear, year after year, is that we have in our Atlantic
fisheries a source of contintuons wealth if, as a nation, we
possess reasonable instincts of conservation. We should take.
active measures regarding the destructive dog-fish; we knor
that our wonderful lobster fisheries need the most persistent
and jealous care, and yet they are frequently menaced bv
permanent injury owing to lack of vigilant inspection ; and
the recent report of the Conservation Commission regarding
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the shocking history of our oyster beds, and the positive need
of quick action now and of sane regulations hereafter, shouîd
surely arouse enough indignation to enforce action of somne
kind.

The breeding of black foxes at various points in Prince
F2dward Island is growing in volume and bas, become a reg-
ular and very profitable industry.

The year began favouraibly for lumbering operations and
the cut of logs was large, but owing to the drought a great
portion of this dîd not reach the milis. There was a fair de-
mand for deals lat about last year's prices, -but the Corona-
tion, strikes in Great Britain and other causes interfered with
trade.- The mnarkets in the United States and elsewhere were
fair. High freights and scarcity of tonnage at the close of
the season made it difflcult to ship at a profit and large
stocks will be carried over. For these reasons thte cut of the'
ensuing season will be smaller.

The collierjes of Nova Scotia have had a record v-ar,
the quantity mined heing in excess of 6,ooo,oio tons, as
compareil with 5,477,146 tons inl 1910. J3rÎces were pratiical-
]y unchanged and the demand was excellent. Verv important
work bas been done in opening new shafts and toileries.

The noticeable fact in steel-making' in Nova Scotia is
that while some of the large improvements looking to an
increased 'output are completed, others are flot and as a
whole the works have flot yet reached the stage of larger
production, This inay, however, be expected very sooni. The,
output for îc)îî was somewhat larger than for'1910 and the
present demand is excellent, but the dulI condition of the'
steel trade in the United States wih consequent lower prices,
naturally affects the profits of Ganadian producers.

Manufacturers in the Maritime Provinces, especially in
view tif the prosperous conditions in other parts of Canada,
have ha d a successful year. Extensions to plants aud in-
creased building perits have been generaL in the mnatn-
facturing and other large towns and cities.

Ontarlo andi Quebso.
The farmers in Ontario and Quebec have made progress

during the past year, but m'hile in1 many parts the year
would .be described as an average, in others it was hardly so
and in. few respects was il better than the average. May and
grain, crops, except faîl wheat in soute parts, after an early
spring and a good start, suffered in varyïng degrees but
often badly, by the prolonged drought so general in Eastern
Canada and in Europe. The acreage of Indian corn is in-
creasing and thýe.ownership of plenty of cattle with proper
sRilo accommodation has made the result quite satisfactoryý to
farmers who otherwise would have suffered from drought.
For this reason there are somte districts wbere dairying re-
sults have been as good as usual and farming profits quite
satisfactory. The revival in fruit farmning accompanied b.\
care in the treatment of orchards is producing a mosî mark-
ed effect in many parts qf Ontario and doubtless fruit growý-
ing will be extended to several areas hitherto devoted solvly
te agriculture and pasture. Mlorses and hogs have done well
for the farmer, but those who bought cattle in tbe autumn
te fccd thirough. the winter found the spring prices little
higher. Cattie to be fed this winter were bought: on a lower
basis and as moots, fodder, corn and alfalfa crops were sat-
isfacto.ry, the outlook for the cattle feeder who grew these
crops is good. While we cannot follow the increascd con-
sumption at home o 'r the shipments te thc United States, the
shipmiits of cattle fromt Montreal to somte extent show theconditions of the trade. The number sbipped was the small-
est in 20 ycars, being only 45,066, agaÎnst 72,555 last year
and ty>,83o inl i908, and of this small total about i5,o000 headwere from the Ulnitd States. The falling off is, however 'due somnewhat to the fact that Unitcd States exporters whohad contracted for ocean space were obligted to draw their
supplies largely from Canada. We evidently cannot learnimuch f rom our export figures at the moment. 'The very highprices ifl ioi0 certainly caused a great increase in the rais-
ing of liye stock in Canada and the United States. This is.
ai present more evident in the case of bogs. sheer and lambsthan in cattle as the former corne to maturity and to market-ing condition so much more quickly. The home dcnand,both in Canada and the United States, bas been greater thanever before and prices therefore often better on this sidethan in Europe. Notwithstandinz that large quantities ofwestern cattie have been hrougbt east and slaughtered,there bas not been the usual quantitv for export. On tbeother hand hogs are not raised in anv important wav yet inithe west and the bacon curers oif Ontario and Quetbc aresending large quantities of cured meats there instead ofabroad. Apart frçnn th~e growing requirements of the mneattrade more cattle are being kept for dairy purposes, but thenumber of cattle on the ]and bas been toc small for several
years.

In view of the drought much smaller figures for dairy
exports migbî have been cxpected but the impulse given by
high prices has prevented this. Cheese exports.fromt Mont-
real amounted to î,8îoooo boxes, slightly less than for 1909
and 1910, wbile the experts of butter were five fold those of
îgio and wcre higbcr than for five years past. Prices for
both articles were at the higbest point, and the results for
191! in money werc $22,705,000, against $17,872,000 in 1oto,
The total is the largcst since 1906.

That there has been much planting of new fruit trces
and spraying and prnng of old unes neglected hitherto,
and a great revival in fruit farming generally, there can be
no doubt. The year in Ontario and Quebec was flot very fav-
orable, however, and the home markct bcing large, the cx-
ports of apples from Montreal were only 274,887 barrels,
mucb better than the low year of ig:o, but far below the'
average of ten ycars, which iS 455,6i8 barrels. There has
been a handsome încrease in the' experts of grain and a very
large increase in exported flour and hay as compared with
recent > cars. Notwithstanding the short season the quan-
tîtv of traffic both in passengers and in freight excceded that of
any prcvious year in the historv of the port of Montreal.

In rnanufacturing we have, again t0 record geýneral ad-
ditions to plant, a much irasdoutput, and in man\ cases
inabiliîy to cope with the demand for goods.

The cut of lumber in the Ottawa valley and in most
districts in Ontario and Quebcc will, because oif low water,
be slightly smaller than for the previons year, and the cost
of production will again ibe higher. Deals are all sold at
highcr prices, the market for high grade white pine is gond,
while tbc commun grades of lumber which have been so dif-
ficult to sell since the' depression of 1907 in tbe United States,
are in better demand, although the cheap southern pine is
sîll a menace to our product. In the United States and
Canada the use of fire-proof building material and of cernent
and iron gerlyin place of wood is growing rapidly. Al-
ready it is suggete(d that the United States bas passed the
highest point per capita consumrption of luirber. As yet
however, we use only a fractional amount of fire-proof mn-
terial as tompared witb an old-world country sncb as Ger-
mnanyr. Sn that an important readjustment of our lumber re-quiremnents relativel ' to other things mil] graduailly comne
about. This will certainlv flot lessen the nieccssity for con-
servation but it mav cause the punishmnent for our wasteful-
ness t0 faîl a tr-ifle less hea;vily- than we deserve.

Ontario, s mîineral production grows rapidly. For îqîo
the total waUs *39,313,000 (at the mines, or $431017,000 wbcn
marketed), against $17,854,000 in 1905, the largest items
being silver and nickel. Ont of a total production of mineraIs
for aIl Canada of $i<>5,ooooo as mnarke(ted, Ontario con-
tributes about 40 per cent., although it possesses no coal and
that minerai makes 28 per cent. of the' total for aIl Canada,
The estimatcd silver production at Cobalt for i911 is about

3500,000 ounces, worth about 8:,0,o.The value for
190 was $15,478,000, and the total prodnct of the Cobalt
Camp to daer is a litlef under *6,0,0.This mens with
freight and smelter charges added, a value in the silver
markets of about *6,,o.A' few ycars ago we moved
into the third place among the silVer producers of the world,
but our production was stili very small as comparcd with
Mexico and the United States. Now, however. we contrihute
t5.1 per cent. against 25.9 fromu the United States and 33.
fromt Mexico. Addingj 8.6 per cent. front Central and South
America we find that 82.9 per cent. of tbc world's production
oif silver contes from America. We are watching with keen
interest the developmcnts in the Porcupine district where the
question of the importance oif Ontarioi as a gold producer is
bei.ng tcstcd. Verv important sums, runnng altogether înto,
millions, are tbei ng spent in development by men of experi-
ence, and there is crrtainlv a large value of gold in sigbt.
It sccms probable that the production for 1912 wilI be enougb
to attract still furtber attention to this disrict, The wbole
north country of Ontario bas great possibilîties in agriculture,mining and other industries, but much more must be doncin affording transportation before even a nioderate scale of
development is possible. It is nearly impossible, for instance,
te demonstrate the merits of a camp sucb as Gowganda solong as supplies have te be baulcd about fifty miles, after
leaving thc railwav.

NotwithsîaindingZ tbc general effect of the drougbt, the
provinces of Ontarioi and Quebeýc had a very successful ycar.
Farm and town real estate values continue to risc and real
estate transactions have excceded al] Previous experience la
scale and price. Buildiniz was pcrhans neyer on so large a
scale, wbether for municipal. mainufacturing, bu';iness or
residential purposes, There bas heen an unusual amount
of investment in securities, and in this respect tbe
public bas; had .somr experience oif the folly oif creating so-
called mergers. flot so mnuch te imn)rnv,. bbc conditons of the
particular business as te create bonds and shares on an
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imaginary basis of profits for stock-jobbing purposes. A
very large amount of savings in these provinces is also being
risked in real estate speculation in the outlying sections of
rapîdly growing cities in other parts of Canada. These
properties on which such rashi speculation is based often lie
many miles from any settled part of the particular city, and
it is to be regretted that the individual who is induced to,
invest the sa'vings of years in sucli ventures, very oiten
possesses slight idea of the risk lie is running.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Practically ail the early estimates of the yields of pro-

duce for 1910 in the western provinces were astray, the error
in underestimfation varying ini the case of wheat fromn 12,-

ooo,ooo to 25,000,000 busheis. The drouglit throughout the
wliole west had not aff ected the yieid or the grade as seriousiy
as was expected, and this was particularly the case in'Mani-
toba wliere the bulk of the higli-grade wlieat was produced.

Opinions as to the outcome of the crop of, i gi have also
been widely different, owing largeiy to unsatisfactory weatliër
conditions. The season of i911 did not epen altogether
favorably althougli preceded by a favorable autumn, in 50

f ar as the preparation of the land and increased acreage
were concerned. The area, under cuitivation had been in-
creased 15 per cent. for wheat, 4 per cent, for oatz, x2 per
cent. for bariey and 4 Per cent, for fiax over the year i910.
The weather conditions were sucli that the grain grew
rapidly and the outlook was prolnising well into the month of
August. At that date estimates of a wheat yield of 200,000,-

000 to 225,0,000oo bushels, of oats 200,000,000 bushels, barley
40,000,000 busheis, and fiax 10o,00000 bushels were made by
conipetent judges and it appeared for a short time as if these
figures miglit lie reached. Towards the end of August, liow-
ever, the weather became coid and wet. The resuit was that
the ýripening season was shortened and tîrougliout large
areas in Saskatche~wan and Alberta the grain was in a green
condition when the frost came in September. In Manitoba,
liowever, the crop had ripened somewhat carlier than in
Saskatchiewan and Alberta. and the results in the older
province, both as regards grade and yieid, have been satis-
factory. Despite the extraordinarily 'unfavorable weather
which prevailed during September, October and November
over a large part of the west, it is conceded by cornpetent
.tuthorities that the thîce western provinces have the.iargest
and most valuable crop whicli tliey have yet produced. Front
recent information coiiected by our own staff we estimate that
the final resuits wiil be approximatey as folîows:

Wheat ...................... i7S,ooo.oo0 bushels.
Oats........................ tooooo c

Bariey ...................... 3100100 d

.. a................. 6,oo,ooo t

having a money value to the farmer of upwards of $2ooooo
ooo.. Of the wlieat flot quîte 5o per cent. wiil grade as
mnilling wheat. In the case of the other 'cereals the Percent-
age of higli-grade grain will be somewhat hîglier. The
high prîcesý which have existed for the lower grades, how-
ever, in consequence of tlie export demand for ail kinds of
coarse grains, have largeiy offset thec loss consequent upon
the damage by unfavorable weather.

There are some object-lessons to the farmer in connec-
tion wîth the pazt zeason 's work whicl imiglit well cause
him to pause and seriously consider. Most important of al
i. thc question of a greater diversity of farming. We have
frequently touched upon this question, and'while somnething
lias been accoinplislied, there is stîli great room for im-
provement. We refer particuiariy te the apparent indiffer-
ence of a ver-y large percentage of our farmers toi the rais-.
ing of higli-grade cattie, liogs, liorses and sheep, and also,
to the lacl of effort on their part to produce sucli Profitable
commodities as milli, butter, eggs, dheese, vegetables, fruit,
meats, poultry and ail thec minor by-products which tlie farm
is capable of producing. 1It is a deplorable state of ail airs
that western Canada imnports fromn the Linited States very
large quantîties of the commodities mentioned, tlie value of
which runs into millions of dollars yearly. The main cause
of these un,.5tisfactor-v conditions is that the xnajority of farm-
ers confine their efforts almost solely to the raising of grain,
and appear to forget cntireiy the v'alue ef the home markcet
for the products xncntioned. It is truc thnt the agricultural
coileges in the three provinces arc doing excellent work, but
the progress which is being made is comparatively slow and
van only be materially accelerated by the farmers generally
helping in the goed work. Experien-e lias proved that large
profits, flot long delayed, avait the farmer who will intelli-
gently carry out a systei of intensified farming. He must
pav attention to a ProPer rotation of crops, to the value o!
increasinjz and preserving thc fertility o! the soil .by the use'
of marnure and otier fertilizers, and'to the extermination of

noxious weeds. H1e must also have a riglit conception of the
amount of labor required, in addition to bis own and.that of
his family, for carrying on properly the work ofthe farci.

The weather conditions in the autumn of i911 would
almost warrant us in preicting a considerably smaller acre-
age of wheat in 1912. Much will depend upon the weather
conditions of the coming spring. Little ploughing was
done during October and November owing to the unusually
early freezing of the soul. In view of the improved facilitiez
for carrying on ail kinds of farm, work, much can still be
accomplislied if we have an early spring. ,It may not, how-
ever, in the end be a serious d.rawback to thecountry if a late
spring should resuit in having large areas of land Put into
summer fallow. Such a process undoubtedly enriches the
land and experience proves that land so treated over a- seriez
of years gives the best total results. Grain, other than wheat,
sucli as oats, barley 'and fiax, as well as roots, can be seeded
somewliat later and excellent resuits obtained.

Whîle speaking on this subject it may be of interest to
know that last year Canada stood fifth amongst the nations
of the world engaged in the production of wheat. The
figures are as follows:

United States...........52,123,000
Russia in EulroPe........73,818,000
British India............20,670,000
Franceý ................ A5,644,0oo
Canada................10,503,000
Hungary............ ... 9,095,000

658,567,000
62g,3oo,000
37o,4I3,000

320,142,00
204,634,000

192,691,000

It will doubtless not be many years before Canada will
advance te a mudli higher position in the above list.

The winter of i0ob-h cannot be -regarded as liaving
been altogether satisfactory for the live stock îndustry.
Thc early montlisof ioiî were very coid, with heavy snow-
storma and blizzards in the districts where the animais
wintered and it was feared tînt heavy bassez wouid -fail oni
the ranchers. The spring, however, opened favorably with
pienty of moisture in the ground, the grasses grew rapidly
and luxuriantly, and cattie whidli lad grown thin sooni
showed zigns of improving. As a gencral rule the cattle
came on the markiet in good condition and prices for al
grades have been higher than during the past i5 or 20 YearS.
Quite a large number, liowever, wiii be carried over tilI the
spring, as farmers and dealers wilI take advantageof the
large quantity o! 1ev grade grain in the country and by feed-
ing it during the winter wiii have their animais ready for
the markiet eariy in the year. Hogs and shcep have com-
manded higi prices throughout the year, but it is to be re-
gretted that they are not raised in sufficient numbers to
meet tic demands of the local packing bouses. It it a satis-
faction to note, hiowever, that at several points in Sas-
katchewan and Manitoba farmers have recentiy been Pur-
chasing small fiocks o! sheep. Ai a furtlier inatter of in-
terest wve may add that between the îst January, 1911, and
the i8th November, rgiî, iivc stock were receivcd at the
stock yards la Winnipeg as follovs t-

Cattie..........«............ 89,765 head
Hogs ............. ......... 73,494"
Slieep ...................... 38,289

An agreement has nov been concluded betwecn tic rail-
ways centreing at Winnipeg for the establishment o! M'ore
extensive stock yards at St. Bloniface, Manitoba. Sucl ilm-
proved facilities should encourage tlie rancher and farmer
to develop the live stock industry te a greater extent ln
erder tliat tic requiremrents of our local packing houses.may
be fuliv suppiied from our own country.

During the paSt five years a great change in conditions
lias taken place în the raising of horses. Ranges whidli vere
formerly used for the purpose have -been divided into farms
and as a conseqilence thc stock of range horses is rapidly
diminishing and a good market lias developed for farm
horses imported from the eastern Provinces. Prices for this
class o! animal vary !rom $5oo te $70.0 Per team. A good
demand for horses lias aiso 'been created on account of thc
amoun t of worli bring carried on b~y the railways and irriga-
tîen coropanies.

The iogging season o! i910-11 opened quite actively and
a large cut -as made by inost cf the operators. Thc
weather was satisfactory for the greater part o! the winter,
although tovards the end o! it the snovfall was heavy and
interferedi a little with gctting the legs eut of the voods.
Tse big eperator vas able ini the main net onIv te secure thc
iogs of the vear's rut but also te draw eut tic lozs cf the
previeus season, left in thec woods owing to the earlv break-
iflg up of thc previous wiTiter. In the sPrlng the demand for
lumber vas general, satisfactoîy sales were made and prices
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continued gond until june, when keen competition developed
between the manufacturers of spruce and the coast and
maountain mills. A large quantity of low grade stuff was
also brought in from the United States. Favorable freight
arrangements were also conceded by the railways to the coast
and mountain milîs. This concession, coupled with the cheap
article fromn the United States Placed the manufacturer of
spruce at a disadvantage and sales and profits alike were
somewhat curtailed. Taken as a whole, however, both manu-
facturer and jobber have had a satisfactory year. The
present season also promises to be an active one and a large
cut of logs is predicted.

It is noticeable that the new settiers who entered the
prairie provinces inii 1 were of a better class than in any
previous year. Commenting recently upon the matter the
Dominion Government officials report that from the îst
january, 1911, to the 25th November, 1911, there entered
Canada as immigrants 338,986 persons. Of these 214,458
entered at ocean ports, and 124,528 came from the United
'States. 0f those entering by ocean ports z69,429 were British,
while, the b~alance, 45,038, were from Continental Europe.
0f the combined British and Europeans (214,458) it is es-
timated that 50 per cent. settled west of the Great Lakes,
whilst of the American settlers (124,528) it is estimated that
85 per cent. also settled in western Canada, It is estimated
that the amount of money and other assets which each settler
brings into the country is as follows.

British.....................$50 to $200
Other Eurôpean ....... 1
American...................... 0

The fish and fur industries do flot as yet represent a
large volume of business to the western provinces, They
&re capable, however, of very great developinent and the
progress made during the past year bas been satisfactory.
The lakes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta contain
almost unlimited quantities of valuable fish and good markets
ai profitable prices are found for the catches in the United
States and the western provinces. The Dominion Gov-
ernment have at last realÎred the importance of the fishing
industry to the western provinces and a Commission has
been appointed to investigate existing conditions thoroughly.
A report by the Commission is flow in course of preparation.
The industry during the winter months affords employment
to a large number of settiers andi Indians in the northern
Parts of the provinces *ho are thus able to supplement their
earnîngs derived from farming and other pursuits. The fur
catch is an important industry to such places as Edmnonton-
an~d Prince Albert. Owing to the severity of the wvinter of
i910 trapping conditions were flot altogether favorable and
the catch fell somewhat below normal figures. To offset this
it is satisfactory to note that prices were higher and the year's
business has been profitable.

The coal industry bas been in a very unsatisfactory con-
dition for nearly a Year in consequence of the labor troubles
existing in the coal districts of western Canada. Foirtunately,
in September last, a -basis 'for settlement was reached be-
tween the owners of the mines aifected and the ininers. A
contract has been entered into for a period of 3X years, and
it is expected that no further trouble will arise during thisperiod of time. It is devoutly to bie hoped that the results
expect.ed from the agreement will be realized. Undoubtedly
a great injury was done to the industry as well as to marn-
facturing and commercial enterprises, and the loss of wages
to the men was very large. The local Governments and therailivays, however, realized the gravity of the situation and
have done a great deal to relieve matters,

There bas been great activity in real estate during theyear- throughout tfie west as regards farin, city and town
properties. In. Cities and towns the great danger bas been
in the number of outlying subdivisions placed on the market.
The cure for this unhealthy state of affairs rests in the
hands of the more reliable firms, and we cannot too strongly
urge upon them the importance of applying the remedy with-
out delay. It is not our desire to Point to any particularplace or district as the reliable dealers are undoubtedly in a
better position to know the situation than ourselves. It is tothem, however, that the commercial comnmunity look for pro-tection froni a catastrophe which will inevitably corne if
presenit methods are ýallowed to continue. Undoubtedly de-sirable inside.properties in ouj, principal cities and towns
have a good basis for existing values, but these must suifermateriaily unless something is donc to stop the inflation in
the values of. outlying districts. Farm lands art, firmly held
at advancing prices, justified perhaps by the results ofseveral years of good average crops. It will be a great
detriment to the west, however, if aur cheap lands are ad-vanced s0 rapidly in price as to make the new settler hesitate
about coming to us.

The building trade, with few exceptions, bas been ex-
ceedingly active in western cities and towns. The record
figures reat h(d tin 1910 in such cities as Winnipeg, Calgary,
Eidmonton, Regina, Saskatoon, Moosejaw, Medicine Hat and
Prince Albert will probably be exceeded by the final figures
of 1911. We uuderstand, too, that in the larger centres a de-
cided effort is' being made to improve the standard of the
buildings crected. The industrial development taking place
in our chief business centres is an important factor in such.
activîty, and as the population increases we shaîl doubtless
find that such developînent will be much more rapid than
many of us at present realize

The extension of the three railways, the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Canadian Northern Railway and the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway bas been carrietd on to a greater ex-
tent that at any previouî, time and the disbursement o! money
in this connection bas materially helped the prosperity of
the western provinces. It is likely that these expenditures
will continue for some years to come in order to meet the
growing requirements of the country.

New capital'has come freely from Great Britain, Con-.
tinental Europe and the United States. Municipal mort-
gage, and industrial securities have been eagerly sought
and we think the results will prove generally satisfactory to
the investor. Capital, however, is timid of investment in newcountries and new enterprises, and every care should bce x-
ercised to guard the interress of bona fide investors. There
are somne things already o! which. our local Governments and
municipal authorities might well take notice.

The increase o! population and wealth in the centres bascreated a desire for the best class o! Pavements, roadways,
sewers, etc. This is very commendable, but the authorities
in providing such Împrovements are înclined to load the
future to too great an extent. Debentures which are drawn
for 5, z0, 15, 25 and 30 Years would bie more sound if drawn
for 2, 5, ,', zo and îS years, the shorter periods of time more
nearly representing the life of the improvement.

Municipal and Government ownership o! public utilities
has a tendency to extend unduly and there are already sigas
of failure in this connection in several directions. Any con-
siderable disaster would undoubtedly result not only in new
capital being withheld from us but investînents already
made might be realized upon in a way which would refiect
seriously upon the credit o! the people and the country.

Before Passing !rom this subject we should like to say,
that there is one matter at least which might well be re-
garded by Provincial Goverriments and rural municipalities
as coming wÎthin their scope of operations. We refer to
Protection to the farmer from, the effect o! hailstorms. We
allude particularly at this time to the subject as the number
of farmers who suifered ini this respect last year is greater
than in any previous year, and the individual loss bas been
heavier. As the area under cultivation increases the num-
ber who will suifer loss and the aggregate losses will in-
crease considerably. It is well, therefore, to consider what
protection can be given to minimize the loss. The Govern-
ment o! Albert a gives some protection to farmers who pay
certain schedule rates o! insurance, and local companies also
operate in that province as well as in the Provinces of Sas-
katchewan and Manitoba. This protection on the existing
'basis Îs not generally made use-o!, and it appears to us that
a regular tax authorized by the Legislature would be feasible.
Were all farmers obliged to Pay on the basis of an approved
schedule, the obligation would not be burdensome.

In concluding our remarks regarding these provinces
it is but fair to say that although the western crops will pro-
duce a larger amount of money than those of any prevîous
year, yet the conditions under which they will have been
gathered and marketed will interfere with an early liquida-
tion of the indebtedness o! the farmer and merdiant. The
wholesale dealers and manufacturers, however, practically in
ail lines of business, report large increases in the volume oftrade over previous years, and they evidently feel satisfled
with the credit thus extended to their customers.

BrRish Columbia.

The developînent o! British Columbia in agriculture andkindred pursuits, a slower process than in fishing, lumbering,
and. mining, is now advancing rapidly, and the number ofdistricts in which fruit growing and mixed farming are bie-coming important industries is very marked when compared
with a few years ago. Unfortunatelv, considering the great
cost of clearing aint the rîchness of the soit, the price of land
fit for settiement in this province siems hîgh, and, indeed,
it might be better for the futu re of the province if it was
lower. The promise o! fruit farmning is, bowever, very
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attractive, and those Who are wise enough ta develop mixed
farming sbould flnd a ready mnarket for many years ta corne
in a rich province, where the absence of sufficient cultiva-
tian of the saoif causes the impartation of enarmous quan-
tities of butter, eggs, cheese, nieat and other products, ail of
which should be produced at home. ln several districts
plans are being considered for ready-made farms, axnd these,
îf properly carried out, should enable the less 'experienced
settier ta start under more favorable conditions than at
present. The winter was unusually severe for'this part of
Canada, and was followed by a late and wet spring. This
Was hard on ail fruit crops, too ranch growth of Woad and
toa lîttie af fruit resulting. Prices were, however, sa high
that the resuits were f airly satisfactory. Only a srnall part
af the trees planted are aid enaugh ta bear, and ouiy a small
part af the land suitw~ble for fruit culture is sa occupied.
The high quality of British Columbia fruit is becoming more
widely knawn every' Year. Hay-an important crop-roots
and potataes ail yielded plentifully and sold readily at
good prices. The year bas been Profitable ta the stock
raiser, notwithstanding the high prices ai hay, and, gener-,
ally speaking, those who have follawed agricultural, pastoral
or fruit iarming in British Columbia are mare than ever
-convinced af the great future af that province. What is
wanted is land flot to dear, which xnay corne if the Dominion
Railway BeIt is opened for settlement, and with increased
transportation facilities. For most products the market is at
hand.

The year has been better than was expected as ýregairds(
the catch of salmon, the total being 948,965 cases, against
453,51, cases in 1907, the natural year for comparison. This
is ta same extent due ta the packing af cheaper varieties ai
salmon, for which there îs a large demand, and sales were
readily made at high prices. The packers are, as a rule, in a
strang position financially, and the industry bas neyer been
in a better state s0 f ar as management and market coni-
tions are concerned. The one tegrettable mect is that we are
flot doiag aIl that is possible ta conserve and ta promate an
industry ai such a profitable 'nature. We have flot yet arrived
at an arrangement with the United States ta Pratect the
Salmon in Puget Sound, and aur halibut fishing is still be-
ing interiered with b'y poachers irom that cauntry. The
great market in aur own Prairie provinces, present and
prospective, and the, demand elsewhere in the 'waorld; the
knowledge- that the Paciflc Possesses xnaýny food fishes which
are practically unfished; the need ai large cammunities of
white fisherineni on aur Pacifie coaat; and the value ta the
province, direct and indIrect, ai the profits from such an
induistry when propeurlyý developed, shauld cause thef energy
nccessary ta a larger success ta bie put forth, whe.thber by
Government regulation or by the enterprise ai capitalists.

A year ago we stated that thec immediate outloak for the
sale ai the lumber frora the mauntain mills wvas good, apart
from the prospect ai mare dumping by United States manu-
facturers. ljniortunately, trade has contiaued ta be bad in
the United States, and great quantifies ai low grade lumber
have been sold in Canada at less than thre cast af production.
Somne af this lumber is entered fraudulently, beîng billed as
rougir lumber or as suriaced only on ane sîde, when it is
actnally luxuber finisbed for the United States mnarket and
treated later sa as ta lookc like partly rougir lumber. The
urauntain milis prepared for a heavy season, but their calcu-
lations were entirely upset by this state of aiffairs. Imime-
<iately south ai Britishr Columbia lies the greatest lumber-
producing area in Northr America, and its natural output bas
been grcatly increased by tire neccssity ta cnt aver large
arcas ini Idaho, Washington and Montana, where tbere have
been extensive farest fires recently, If manufacturers tirere
are presscd 4by their obligations and their bankers are less
able ta take care ai tirer than are Canadian bauks ta take
care of their customers, the result is evideut sa long as Can-
ada is a frc*ie dumping ground. Our manufacturers must pile
up stocks which thre banks must carry, or tire cut ai lumber
ini aur mils must ire cnrtailed and workmen be tbrown ont
ai employment, in. arder tirat United States inills may ire
kept in operatian. Thbis winter, iu any event, tire cnt will
be rcduced awaitiug some adjustment of thre situation. Mills
more favorably situated as ta frelghts than tire nmauntain
milîs, but alsa <Icpending on thre prairie trade, have doue
weil, despite a -certain amount ai l6ss fromn United States
dumping. Tire eaast lumb-ermen bave snifered even more
fromi tis competition than the mountain lumbermen, bath
lw dumping and by tire loss ai expart trade, due ta thre United
States inanufacturers .being willing ta fill orders ut less tiran
cost. Siripurents frora Washington, thre State which pro-
duces most lumber, ta points lu Canada from Winnipeg ta thre
Pacific coast, are suid ta bave increased frora three to five
tinres ia volume since tire depression in tirut conn set in.,
Tbke circular ai thre Secretarv of tire Cianadian Lnmbermen's
Association issued in Augnst last gives the followîng figures

as the sbipments of boards, deals, planks, joists and
scantling for the years ending 30t11 June, i909, 19 10, 1911i

Year.
1909
1910

1911I

Ft. B.M.
....127,099,000
....189»,93,S00
... 403,285,000

Average Price per
Value. î,ooo Ft.

$3-317,043 $z6.0g
5#163s477 27.23
9o266»275 22.97

The comparison ai îoog and 1911 for the nine montirs ending
3oth LSeptember, as iollows, îs still mare striking:

Average Price per
Year. Ft. B.M. Value. i,000 Ft.
1909 . .. 104,750,000 82'845,695 $27.z6

191......... 379,226.000 7,946,072 20.95

Thre increase between 1909 and 1911 for the nine montirs
referred ta is, tirerefore, nearly 275,000,000 feet board
measure, or î6z per cent., while thre decrease in the average
Price is $6.21I per 1,o00 feet board mleasnre, -or riearlY 23 per
cent. These figures apply ta ahl Canada, but the, conditions
ai the industry in British Columbia are mucir worse than else-
where. Thre average price received by British .Columrbia
lumbermen îs1113 ta *4 per 1,000 feet less than tire average
for ahi Canada. Siace thre preparatian ai these figures. we
are told tint larger quantities than ever are being dumped
and that prices have decllned still .fnrther. It dôes nat
appear that tire consumer has benefited by thns dumping, tire
profit appareatly goiag ta the middleman.

The year bas Ïbeen one af unusual importance lu mining
in tire province. The coast coul mines have ahl doue a larger
business at god prices and with an active demaud. Im-
pravemlents ou an extensive scale, lookiug ta an incrcased
output, are beiag muade, In the Crow's Nest district, ta
wirich refereace has already ibeen made, the mines,ý ai
course, suffered front flot being worked, and had ta begin,
aiter tire strike, with a rauch smaler number ai mca, su
that tire full output canuotbe attaiaed ut once. The miners
ser ta have gaiaed uothiag, while surelters have been idle
or have worked at a loss, railroad com~panies ini some cases
have iastalled oil-buruing englues, new coal properties bave
been exploited, -perhaps unnecessarily, and thre people who
depead on coal for tireir comnfort may suifer tis winter for
iaick.ai fuel. rhe total output ai British Columbia for 1911

is estimated at '2,440,000 tons, as compured with 3,139,000,
tons ini içQio. The history af capper mining and smeltiug
for thre year turus on thre coal strike. 13ut for tint it wauld
have been a record ai irigir production. When tbe strike oc-
cured, an effort was made ta wark withi Penasylvania coal,
but the cost and quality of the coal muade this.impossible for
oue company and most unprofitable ta otiiers. Work will now
be resumned on a fuil scale. Tire decline in the output is
shawn iu the iollowing figures, whicir are for the, Boundary
mines alane: 1909, i,595,oo0 tons; 1910, 1,699,000 tans; 1911,

estimated at i,2oo,ooo tans. Tire price ai capper bas been
lower, uveragiug about 12.26 cents per pound, against 12.86
cents in 1910 and 13.05 cents iu 1909. Labar conditions have
been excellent. Iu tire Kootcnay district there iras been un-
usual activity. Consolidation ai interests, more efficient man-
agement and larger capital should result lu mare profitable
workiug ai these difficult silver, lead and capper ores. Else-
where lu British Columbia, especially lu tire nortir, very ln-
teresting developmeuts lu zaxaîng in widely separated districts
are takiag place, but it is too early ta speak cainfidently as ta
resnlts.

Tire growtir ai tbe city ai Vancouver continues ta ire re-
markable, as shown by tire great increases in building per-
mits, lu tire assessed values ai property, lu bank clvariugs, lu
customrs duties paid and lu tire earaings ai tramways. The
ouly feuture calliag for discourugement is tire specuhation in
real estate values, for, ranch aif whicb prainoters la otirer
financial centres, even iu Englaud, are almost as responsible
as are tiose lu Britishr Columubia.

There is great activity in tire province at prescut in rail-
way, tramway and, ordlnary road building, la addiag ta dock
-Iciommodation ta take care ai tire iucreasing oceun trafflc,
,aud ln provincial, municipal and individual building ai al
kinds.

Yukon District.
Tire year 'wus marked by furtirer consolidation ai Pro-.

Perties lu tire bauds ai the dredging campanies as opposed ta
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4Jnlted States.
We have passed through another year in which conditions

have remaîned st.eadily better in Canada than in the United
States. The cost of living stili presses hardly upon the aver-
age earner; the tariff rexuains unadjusted; the attacks, in the
supposed interest of the people, upon large industrial corpora-
tions, for alleged iltegal actions, continue, and a Presidentiat
election is at hand. While the underlying conditions are
sound, it is quite natural that enterprise in every form should
hesitate until such clouds pass away. The tendency at the
moment, however, is towards an increased volume of trade
and a more hopeful outlook. Low prices for iron and steel
are producing in a marked manner the natural resuit of in-
creased purchases. The price of'copper is advancing, and
the trade in cotton goods is decidedly better. This improve-
ment in main staples follows a period of widespread indus-
trial liquidation in which much plant was kept idle, purchases
of raw rnaterial were largely curtailed, and prices were
sharply marked down. Such a course of trade w,%as really due
in 1908 as a result of the collapse of 1907. The imports for
the ten months of 1911 were $1,26 4,000,0oo, only slightly less
than for 1910, but the exports were $t,666,ooo,ooo, bringing
the exceSs ni to $4o2,ooo,ooo against *134,000,000) in 1910.
This is a long Inove towards resqtoring, the condition preced-
ing 1907, but whether it will be maintainied w'hen rxpenditure
becomes more active remains to bie seen.

Turning to the States in which we are directly interested,
in Washington the grain crops were satisfaictory as a whole
mn both yield and price; the fruit crop wais lessened soute-
what by frosts, but high prices prevailed; and dairying con-
tinues to make good progress. The salmon pack mas the
largest and most profitable on record, resulting in al total of
5,877,000 cases, worth about *3jo,ooo,ooo, and the trade in
other fish continues to grow rapidly. The lumber business
as already stated has been very unprofitable, partlv because
obligations resulting front the extensive specuilation in timber
lands in recent years have left wnany maanufacturers vithout
the choice of curtallîig their opierations, and the hitherto,
sufficient Eastern mnarket bas failed to absorb Ilhe output.
The production of this State, which lies alongside flritis.h
Columbia, hias again been the largest of ayStaLte in thec
Union, amountîng te 4,0W7,500,0oo feet, w'orth about
$42z,000,000, or including shingles, abouit $52,eoo,ooo, There
hias been a marked increase in shipping, and there are niow
live regular lines leaving Puget Sound.

The year hias again been very prosperous for Oregon.
The wheat crop was large, and the foreign trade in wheat
and flour excellent. In lumber there Wva, thte saine, ]oss from
over-production as in Washington. Portland is nom estab-
lished as the chief live-stock market on the Pacifie sîope, and
attracts shipments froi as far east as Montania and Nebraska.
The railroads have spenit over twenty million dollars recently
in opening Eastern Oregoni te settiers, and further expendi-
tures are probable. Large tracts of land hitherto uisedl for
cattle and'i sheep will bie converted into farms and irrigation
supplied where necessary.

California as usual prescrnts a year with excellent re-ults.
Fruit growing and canning and grape culture have done well,
the value of tht' product of the orchard and vinieyard together
being about $85,ooo,ooo. Shipments of fresh deciduous
fruits reached i5,ooo cars, woûrth about *14,000,000. The'
cultivation of 342,S19 acres in vines prodiictd in table grapes,
raisins, wine and brandy about *24,o0o,oo. The crop of
raisins reached 56 ,ooo tons, more than twice the product of
Spain. Shipinents of citrus fruits reached 40,000 cars, worth
$35,000,000 to *40,000,000. The Production of oit for eight
months of i911 was 63, 835,ooo barrels, compared çwith 62,-
630,000 for the saute period in loto. The consumption for
tht' sainle turne was.54,605,00 compared with 41,280,000 in
1919. This very great and very neceSSary inCcase in (on-
sumption was mainly due to the' extended use of oil by rail-
way systeins and steamship companies, It looks as if the'
production and consumption would meet in the' near future,
anid the large reserve stocks of oil which have been accumu-
lated be brought into use. The' total mineraI product of
California is estimated roughly at about $ss,ooo,ýooo.

It is thouglit that the' sugar crop of the Hawaiian Islands
wilj be about 55o,oc>o tons. Rathier to the surprise of the
plan ters, prices have advanced owing to a shortage in the
world's supply of perhaps 2,ooo,ooo tons. In population
Catifornia in the last decade has advanced froin the' twenty-
fizst te the twelfth Place in the' Union. The' total value of
the products of the soit for loir, includinz minerals and live
stock. has been abouit $525,ooo.ooo. Little more need bie
said for the wealth of this remarkable State.

Mexio#.
During the' year, as vou know, the goverument of Presi-

dent Diiz, whlch had existed for thirty years, and which

seemed peculiarly secure, bas been overthrown, partly by
armed force, but also, as we must now recognize, by wide-
spread Public opinion. It is too early to feel assured that
the' country will settît' down peacefully under the new admin-
istration, but it is very satisfactory to realize that such a
change could take place with so lîttle disturbance of business
,cnditions and especially with so little damage to property.
The' foreÎgn trade of Mexico shows how littie the revolution
affected business conditions. The' imPorts for the fiscal year
ending 301h june, 1911, were *206,000,000, Mexicani currency,
against *194,000,000 in l1g-io and $232,00o,000 jin 1996-7,
the highest year on record. Tht' exports, happily larger than
the' imports, were for last year $29)4,ooo,ooo, against *260,-
000,000 inii 1o-zo and $271,000,000, in Jç>o5-6, tht' largest
Previous record. 0f the imiports, machînery accounts for
$26,000,000, reflecting the' development in mining and other
industries, and *2s,000,ooo is accounted for by textiles and
wearîng apparel. 0f the exports the' striking figure is
$33,000,000 for raw and finished rubber, an increase cf
$7,000.000 over the prevîcus year, and an item of exportpractically not produced in Mexico a few years ago. The
most important developinent, however, is in oul production.
Out of a world consuxnption in 1910 of 4,3,000,o00 metric tons,,
Mexico provided over 6,(,oo,ooo, or one--seventh of the whole.
Railways and industrial plants are naturally being equipped
for this clieappr fuel.

The' motion for the adoption of the' report *as thler, put
and earried. l3efore iritroducirig a by-law increasing the'
number of the Bioard of l)irertors of the' Bank froin, fourteen
te not exceedinig nineteeni in the evenit of the' proposed
agreement for tht' union cf Tht' Canladian Baink of Commerce
and the' Eastern T nhp Bank being iapproved and going
into d'ffeci- the' Pre'idcnit said :

Scethe dlose Of the' Jlank's fiscal yearii wt' have
entered Înt an agreement wvirih tht' Directors of tht' Eastern
Tomnships B3ank for thr union of the' two institutions, the

haibeing that %%( ar, tn give (x).ooo fully paid up sare
of Stock in thi- Bank, of tht(' par vluelf Of *3,000,100, inex(change ( for th' ;iscis of the Vasteirn Touwnships Bank, the'
par value of the, capital stock (if thiat Hankl beling *3,000,000.
Tho. Iatter ;waits the' approval of the sharehioldrrs oif the
Eikstern Towniships liank, for %%hichi purpose a meeting w-ill
bc herld on% 141h Febuar nxt.

If you will look at thv mnap cf Caaain this; roomi which
shows the position of our b)rancihes, you wilt see that such a
tCinion is greatly in thet' îîrsi of tht' twýo institutions, and
that it %%il] iake tht' united branches of tht' twvo bainku
throughout Cainada a very nearlyprfc yseu

The' customners and shrhlesof tht'Estr Town-
ships Biank have '1alwas been peuiryloyal to that insti-.
tution, and should the' union tae place it wvill be our strong
desire' not only to retain but to foster and increase tht' valu-

ableasst rpreenîd b thiat gedwîl hic-h indeed bas
beenî ont' of tht' main reasons for trving te bring about such
a union. Under tht' sysît'mii we have followed in othecr cases
tht' namie of tht, Eastern Tonsip ank will be. kept pro-
minentlv before Iht' public in cennection with our own. It
will doubiless, be our puirpose,( to add te tht' many branches of
the' Eastt'rn Tlownships Bank. further establishments in the
Province of Quebec. and te improve if Possible by ouf larger
( apital and facilîties the service hîtherto afl'orded by the'
Eastern T'ownships Bank te its customecrs ti that part of
Canada, which bas depended maý,inly. upon that institution for
sucb baiking service, In anticipation of the' completion of
this transaction a by-law and resolution art' nt'cessary, which
tht' Vice-President wilt now propose.

Tht' by-law- was then passed. A by-law increasing the'
authorized Capital Stock of tht' Bank croxu $1z5,0oo.ooo te
*25,000.000 was also passed.

A resolution relative te tht' Pension Fund 4uthorizing
wvhatever adjustinent may bie necessary te provide for the'
proposed admission of tht' staff of tht' Eastern Townships
Bank. and another resoIution providing for an alteration
froh $5o to *100 in the' par valut' of the shares of tht' Capital
Stock of tht' Bank as soon as tht' necessary legistation is
obtaiued, were then subinitted and passed. Tht' usual reso-
lutions expressing the' thanks of the shareholders te the
President, Vice-President and Directors, and atso to, the
Generat Manager, Assistant General Manager and other
oficers of the' Bank were unanimously carried.

Tht' President then said:
Before the' resolution is offered for the election cf Di-

rectors for the comring year, I regret to have to announce the
retirement froxu the' Board cf Mr. Ro'bert Kilgour. Mr. Kil-
gour lias been a director for over twenty years, during whlch
time hie has always talcen a sincere interest ini the' develop-
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ment of the Bank. Your Directors will therefore propose
the. naine of Our General Manager. Mr. Alexander Laird, for
election as a director.

I arn sure that vou wiII bie pleased if I take this opporý
tunity on your behalf of tendering our congratulations to the
two members of the Board who have been honored by the
King since our lat meeting. The Hon. Sir Lyman Melvin
Jones was knighted at the time of the Coronatio:p and His
Honor Sir John Morison Gibson. K.C.M.G., at the New Year.

Upon motion the meeting proceeded to elect directors for
the coming year and then adjourned. The scrutineers subse-

quently reported the following gentlemen te be electcd a&.
directors for the ensuing year: Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O.,
LL.D., D.C.L., Hon. George A. Cox, John Hoskin, K.C.
T.I.D., J. W. FIavelle, LLD, A. Kingman, Hon. Sir Lyra
Melvin Jones, Hon. W. C. Edwards, Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D.,
E. R. Wood, Sir John Morison Gibson, K.C.M.G., K.C.,.
LL.D., William McMaster, Robert Stuart, George F. Galt,
Alexander Laird. At a meeting of the new1y elected Board
of Directors held subsequently Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O.,
LLD., D.C.L., was elected President and Mr. Z. A. Lash,
K.C., LL.D., Vice-President.

REPORT 0F THE BANK 0F TORONTO-(Continued from page 223)
We subrait the figures Qf the Bank of Toronto for the

saine period:-
Baakr of Toronto.

D"e. 31, 1901. .82,421,770 $2,421,770 100% $16,742,524 14.46
Dec. 31, 1911.. 4,M0,050 5,608,050 120% 46,602,144 12.03

Irom the figures presonted in the. November Returns te
the. Government by eigiit otiior ieading Banks we find that the.
~ereentage that their Beat beure to the, Liabilities runs from

.0 o10.35.
These percentages are taken, not on the. lans made by

the Banks, but on thoir Liabilities. Wiiile the riait incurred
is on thie bans and investments, yet, owing to the. varled char-
acter of the. items wiiicb are embraced in thie lnvestments, it in
advisable te take thie percentage on the. amount for wiiich the.
Banka ar 'e indebted to the. publie and to show the. percentage
of margin iield ln the, Rest Account over these Liabilitieu.

Althougii the figures wbieh we have presented to you ln-
dicat. that our percentage compares favorably with tint ot
otiier leading institutions, we think w. are actinRç in the boit
interests of the Sharciielders of the Bank in having our Rest
Account grow with our increaing hiabilities.

BANKX INISPEMTON.
You will aise observe that lu the, Report we refer to the

inspection made at the Head Office b7. a Cotxmittee of the
Directors led by the Second Vice-Preuîdent. This inspection
bas been thoroughly made, aud ail items enteriug luto the bal-
auce shoet hiave been veuified by comparison with the Brancb
Returna and by personal examination alud verification ef Cash,
Securities and Loans ant tiie Head Office.

The. inspeeting ollicero' reports of various branchies whicb
bave been presented during thie yar have been gens over, and
tins the w ho le of the, affaire of tiie Bank have, through tuis
Coxnxmittee, corne under review by tiie Board.

It bas been suggested tiiat ail B3anks sbould undergo an out-
aide audit or inspection. W. hiave no objection to sucii an exter-
ual inspection i f made by competent 'autiiority, and siiould the
Government decide to îneorporate provisions to that effeet ini
the Bank Act w, will be roady te agree to wiiatever inspection
thie country, tiirough its representatives, desires.

At the samne time we believe that in the interesta of tiie
Bank and of yen, the. Shareholders, no inspection tiiat may b.e
devlsed eau be' se thorougb and valuable as that wiiici the,
Bank now undergoes at thie bande of our inspectîng efficers and
the Exoeutive and Committee of the Directors.

Personaily we are not în favor of an inspection by thie
Canadian Rankers' Association, wiic would involve a respon-
sibillty being plaeed upon the Banks coustituting tiiat body:.

l'rom an article recently publisiied on Bank Act Revision
the. following extract îs taken:

11Assumption by the Bankers' Association of the. daty of
inspection or examination would place upon the associated,
Banks a certain ameunt of responsibility for bank £allures.
lor, if the. association periodically overhauls the, affaira of the.
varions Banks and certifies that all of thm are solveut, or
wotby te continue in business, the. public wîil look te the. As-
sociation for any bosses suffered wh.n a Bank closes its doons.

This responsibiity of the. associated Rauka may not b. ex-
g ressed espeeîally lu the. bankiug law, but it wîll nevertieless

e present, and, being so, the. Association in lhkely to require
extensive powers'before it undertakes any duty of this nature."'

Our opinion la that >the responsibility tiierein referredl to,
should net be aasiuned, aud that no action wbich may b. taken
by the. Association should permit any sncb respousubility to'be,
imposed, nor even te b. lnferred.

Tii. Directera of this Bank are quite prepared te assume
responoibility for their own acta and wMllalways endeavor t&

pent te you a conservative statement of tiie affaîrâ of the
Bani but we do net tbink that; tus Bank, as a member ef tiie
Canadian Bankens' Asso 'ciation, should have imposed upon ît
auy r.sponsibillty tiiat ma.y attach to the condition of any
other Bank which la, or may become, a member of tiie Asso-
ciation aud wiiose affaira may ultimately prove to b. in an
unsatisfacto state.

W. thlnk that the. Association siiould,,if required by the.
Governm.nt, stand ready te aid themn in exercising suleervision
and siiould, give their boit services tewarda trnakinq sueii super-
vision or inspection effective, but we consîder it would bie
wholly against the. interests of -the. Steekiiolders of tuas Bank
te have a responssibllity placed uù>on tiie Bank, as a memnber
of the, Canadian Bankers' Association, that, in our opinion nob
Bank should assume. We have gone quit. f ar enougii in ïiat
direction in eonneetiop witii responsibilities wiiich attach te us
as contributors to tiie "Bank Circulation Redemption Fund."'

Permit me te add a personal word as te the great lois w.'
have austained tiirougii the. death ef Mn. Meigiien. Re was
very siinewd and fan-seeiug, of the. iigiieat integnity very loyal
te tii. Bank and-xeady always wîtii bis wise enuael and large
influence te do everything i n bis power te promoe its inter-
este. Ne was'net able te attend the. weekby mee.tings et the
Board on mnany occasiens, yet h.e kept elosely in toe with its
affaira, and our large întereats in Montreal were benefitedý
by bis counsels and assistance.

W. deem ounalva fortunate in iiaviug bis son, Col.
Meigiien, join us on tiie Directorate, and look forward te bla
filling werthily tii. place bis fathen oceupied amongat usas a
member et the. Board.

I shall have pleasure Iu anawering any questions that any
shareholders xuay desire te ask aud te give any tfurthien explan-
atien thnt may b. required.

1 have now pleasure in moving, aeconded by the Vice-Prs,.
aident, that the. Eepent new pres.nted b. received and adopted.

The. motion was carried, as was aIse a motion expressing
the, thanks et the. Stockhold.ra te the. Prealdeut. Vice-President,
and Directors for thein attention to the affaira of the, Bank dur-
lng the past year.

The following würe elected Directors for tii, enaulng year:
-William Henry Beatty, William George aoodenbam, Robert
Reford, Charles.Smith Hyman, William Stone, John Maedoniald,
Albert Edward Geederham, Nicbelas Bawlf, Duncan Coulson,
Josepb Henderson, Frank Stephen Meigiien.

The. new Board met imniediately after the Aunual Meet-
ing and unanimously re-elected Mr. Duncan Coubson Pregident,
Mn. W. G. Geedeniiam Vice-Presideut, aud Mn. Joseph Heonden-
son, Second Vice-Prosident,

WORDS 0F CAUTION. 1

The. autherities of the Bankc of Troute are knewu te
entertain conservative views with respeét to certain conditions
cf business; and the. addrcss eofithe presideut te bis Beard on
Tuesday c<ntained Berne suggestions which will b. regarded
as of a salutary tenclcncy. Ris paragraph on real estate, for
exaniple, is much te the. peint, and tint upon bank premises
la informing. Then his admonitions with respect te fiota-ý
tions , f securities, the. need of proportîening them te place
and time, as wdll as of Providing fully for their maturity,
were in ani earn.st and a prudent vein. Certain of the bank-
ing percentages submitted were instructive, brarîng as they
did upon proportions c9nsidered desirable of rest te capital or
reserve te labiIities. Mn. Coulson's contention is tiat the'
mnain intent ef a rest is te insure that thc interests of both
dpositors and shaireholders sbould b. preserved. The. whole

tenor of these remanks was in the. direction of chiminafing
risk aud heightcniug security. At a time wheu Canada is
showing sucii freedom of enterpnise, and when she is afforded
capital with sucii case fer development, it is betten that lier
berewers should reccive admonitions te discretion than that
they should be always encouraged te spend ther berrowings
with lavishucas.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Tii. feblowing annual meetings will be helç! duriug the
coming week-

Company. Date. Tîme. Place.
Bank of New Brunswick... Jan. 15 St. Jehn
Nepigon Miiugz Lands ... li 17 io a.mr. Windsor
Capital Loan Company.... ci r8 8 p.m, Winnipeg
Royal Bank o'f Canada .... cc 1 8 11 a.m. Montreai
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The Traders Bank of Canada
Co mparative General Statement

30th December, 1911

LIABI LITI E8.

Capital Stock paid up .................... 8$4354,5W00 
Rest Account............................ 2,500,M00 O
Dividend No. 63, payable 2nd jafluary .... 87,090 OS
Former Dividends unpaid................... * ou5
Interest accrued on Deposit Receipts ..... 2,811 70
Balance of Profits carried forward ............ 181,208 57

Notes of the Bank in circulation...... ..... 84,373,87-50 OS ,2,547

Deposits bearing interest,
including interest accrued
to date...............8$31,568,224 il

Deposits not bearing interest. 8,411,414 14

'39,077,M3 25Deposits made by Banks in the United States 612,943 48
Balance due to other Banks in Canada .... 14,974 51
Balance due to London Agents ...... 322,011 41

- 45,301,232 63

82,427,827 42

A88 ETO.
Gold and Silver coin current.. $8541,M87
Dominion Goverament De-

mand Notes............. 549,670 00

- ~8 5,981,350 e7Notes of and Cheques on other Baunks 2,517,278 41
Balance due fromn other Banks...............5,,328 52
Balance due from Foreign Agents..........1385,380 74
Dominion and Provincial Government Securi-

ties..................................852,318 37
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks'.............................. 1815,894 44
Cail and Short Loans on Stocks, Bonds and

other Securities....................... 1,723,51 3#
CalI and Short Loans on Stocks, Bonds and

other Securities in United States........o 30,284 21

Bills discounted cuitent....... ........... 834,92,91 7 84 $405387
Notes discounted overdue (estimated los

provided for).......................... 10,121 74
Loans to other Banks secured..................33 es
Deposit with Dominion Governrnent for se-

curity of general Bank Note Circulation 197,305 35
Real Estate, the property of the Bank (other

than the Bank premises).................2,8M4 15
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank, .24,950 00
Bank premises .......................... 2,37,501 71
Bank furniture, safes, etc ................... 237,590 87

S 37,62,480971

$52,427,827 42

$4,354,500 0o
2,300,000 O0

87,090 0
602 52

4,351 85
153,434 79

$86,899,979 le
83,790,080 OS,

829,077,897 41

38,077,83X 69

20,788 14
384,057 00

S487,750 57

3,843,353 OS
$4,331,103 57

2,020,936 8t
291,070 se

1,154,912 70

881,589 37

1,726,172 48

1,48,905 24

200,09000o

831,810,351 82

74,9S8 75
7,250 77

187,374 13

3,509 es
24,500 0

2,093,332 22
240,439 41

40,252,757 73

$47,182,738 89

$11,731,370 74

I

PROFITý AND LOS$ ACCOUNT. 1911.
The net profits for the twelve mnonths after making provision for bad 'and doubtful debts, andreserving accrued interest, amounted to ................. .............. ... ......... $901,133 78Balance at credit of Profit and Loss last year ....................... ...... ........ .... 153,434 79

$84.568 57Dividend No. 6o quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent Ver annum ........ ............... $ 87,090 OSýDiîidenïd No. 61 quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent. ver annum.... .............. ...... 87,090 0Dividend No. 6z quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum ......................... 87,0?0 00Dividend No. 63 quarterly, at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum......................... 87,090 0Transferred to Rest Account ....................................................... 200,eOS O0Written off Bank F'urniture.. ............................................ ......... 1,oW 00Transferred to Officers' Guarante- Fund ...... ................. -..................... 5,000 OSýTransferred to Officers' Pension Fund ............................................... 5,'O" OSBalance at 'Credit of Profit and Loss new accout.................. -.................. 181208 57

35,421,308 15

~47,152,73O 89

1910.

$254,351 39
102,443 40

886704 79
887,00 90
87,090 00
87,090 0
57,090 0

100,'00 Co
15,000 0
5.000 OS
51000 e

153,434 78

* i754,568 57 $826,794 79

8TUART STRATHY,Toronto, .3oth December, 1()11. General Manager.
The Annual Cenerai Meeting of the ghikrellofters wm be field ait the HeAd OMie, corner of Yongt and Coiborgi, 8treets,Toronto, on TuesdaY, 23rd January, 1912, at 12 *'ciook nOSIl.
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LIFE 'INSURANCE IN A WHOLESALE WAY.

Some Refleftions on the Position in Canada-Figures of
Large United States and Canadian Companies

Compared.

DY W. H. ORR.

If the public coult ibe madie to understand their
own interest they woul, on no considération, give an appli-
cation for life insurance to, any company doing business, in
a small or struggling way. . h was a doubtful benefit that
was done to the business in Ontario when certain <'promo-
ters," went about the country, somte ten or fifteen years ago,
soliciting capital stock for so many new lite insuraîlce comn-
panies most of them with heatiquarters in Toronto. It was
a goo t hing when quite a number of sinail Ontario loan
^societîes amalgamateti. to save expenses andi prevent dis-
aster. And when theý Tempérance andi Geiteral Life Comî-
pany joined the Manufaeturers Life, anti the People's Life
joîneti the Home Life, anti when the Toronto Life joineti
the National Life. there were three less sets of agents in and
around Toronto, engageti in putting people into littie rival
lite insurance companies; and, it was hopeti that this good
example would have been followed in more recent years.
Life insurance can only be carrieti on to -réal public ativan-
tage when, done in a somewhat wholesale way, by the very
strongest companies.

In the United States, the lite business of that immense
country 15 now entrusteti b y the people almost exclusively,
to about twenty %Nell-establî sbed companies. Indeed, s0
strong is the people's confidence in the leading companies
that at Ieast-.one of thein (the New York Lif e) hasalready»
been obligeti to put new applicants upon the "Iwaitîng list"
tu the extent of xnany millions of diollars. fuside of the fir-st
ten months of 1911 its new policy issues bave reacheti the
extreme limnit of size to which ail companies are now confineti
by the wise men who assemble at Albany to inake lite insur-
ance laws, as well as other laws, for the people of greater
New York. Andi a peculiar fcature of 'the insurance enact-
ments is that they have also to bie complieti with by the life
companies of other states' andi countries. That is, if those
outside companies wish to, continue to do business in New
"Yorke State. But there is practically little danger of any
company outside of the state exceeding * î5o,ooo,ooo of iiew
yearly issues, yther than. perhaps, the Prudential of Newark,
N. J. But it andi the Mvetropolitan beinig what are calleti
industrial companies, are 'in a elass by themseIves.

E#ght Largost Lite Insurane CeMParIles.
It 'will be intvre*ting, at this point.* to group togrther,

ini proper ortier. the companies possessing over a hundred
millions of assets, of which there aire eight, as follows, ar-
rangeti accordi ng to the ýsize of their assets on December 3 1 st
last:

Company. Assets. 1910 isýsues. Total in force.
New York Lite..$637,876,567 $158,330,748 ýf2,o35,340,2ë(J
Mutual, New York 56S,741,101 '117,9)90(,42,S 1,44.3,-48,599
Equitable, N.Y. ...... 485,M92,957 109),245,587 1,339,355.905
Metropolitan, N.Y. 3'n,587,057 387,200,648 2,214,99-3,470
Northwestern. Wis. 27,3,81 3,036 121,8,30,122 1,064,557,438
Prudential, N.J. ..... 226,715,391 396,891,672 1,850,397,675
M~ut. Benefit, N.J. 1317,672-579 68,7312,4o5 535,3171,168
Penn. Mutual, Phila. 116,803,621 64,920,139 497,696,940

A Possibl, But Not Probable Danger.
'These are stupendous figures. The first four in the

list have their heati offices near each o)ther in Nem York
City. They alone possess assets of over twvo thousanti mil-
lions of dollars. What a sensation it would produce in WVall
Stret anti the financial world over, if tbis Big Four were
ho put their heatis togethhr anti denermine to close, out their
entire holdings of the bonds of some -one or two railroads,
or eveti of a zovernment or twIo! Impossible? No. It is a
little improbable, of course. But it was only a few short
years ago 'that the German Governiment threateneti to turn
the New York Lit e'ý agencies oiut of that great empire, be-
cause it heki a large amount of stoc:k in 'various tjnited
States andi other industrial companies. railroads, mines, etc.
It hadti o bezin at once to dispose of every dollar of its
stocks and to purchas;e bonds insteati, to the holding of
which there was no objection. It was a fine thing for the
brmkers, but it resulted quite profitably tco thý company as
well. A life insurance conanv usually invests in only the
very safest anti best divitiend-paying stocks anti bonds,
such a.i have a gooti curre¶)t market value, The Canadian
Goverrnment hlks an immense amount of such securities, de-
posited in accordance with the statute, belongzing to, British
~and American life insirrance cozupanies. The interest is

collecteti once or twicc a year by 'experts from the home
offices.

Compared with the eight American giants, the olest
of our Canadian companies look quite diminutive. Only six
of them 'have yet acquireti more than ten or twenity millions
of assets, as follos:-

Total
Company. Assets. i910 Issues. in force.

.Canada, Toronto ...... $4o,820,856 $1o,838,384 $126,518,384
Sun Life, Montreal - 38,164,7W0 23,422,604 143,500,609
,Mutual, Waterloo........16,279,561 8,432,676 64,092,912
Confederation, Toronto 15,192,630 5,879,360 53,743,100
Manufacturers, " 13,013,775 8,083,963 59,480,711
North American i 11,388,773ý 4,954,500 43,144,205

SA-1l of these companies are pushing for business in
foreign'fialds. The Sun, of Montreal, is succeeding amaz-
ingly on that line. During îi>oq and ig191 it brought no les
than $35,881,171 of its new issues from outsjde of the Do-
minion, and only $î8,965,îî6 was captured in the home fiel.
The Canada andi Confédération and Manufacturers Qret about
haif as much abroad as at home. It is a bu-siness-like bank-
ing and the labor supply, in which there are practically no
protection wa113 or custom barriers against Caniadian coin-
panies. A Toronto or Montreal comn.pany is as welcomne in
the United States, or in Europe, or Asia, or Africa, or the
islantis of the sea, as.those of Great Britain or of the neigh-
boring republic. The ManufactuTers Company of Toronto
now covers more foreign. ground, than any of he others, andi
gets-more than one.;hid of its buisin~ess from' abroati. But
the Sun started earlier and now writes, every year, nearly,
twîce as manyý foreign. as home policies.

!tow te Capture Foreign Cold.
A company shoult ibe very successful. and strong, andi

have a gooti standing at home, before it stretches out for
foreign shekels. That is why there is a ver'y strong induce-
ment for the newer andi smnajler, if e cQmpanie4 to combine
their forces. If we mistake not, those two Toronto con-
panies,' the Union Life anti the Home Lif e are coirtemplat-
îng a corporate union. Andi it is t4p be hopeti that this event,
if consummated, and the good example of the Methodist,
P'reshyterian and Congregational Ch4lrches, in, the matter
of abolishing unsemly.competition,.will spread to the, Can-
.adian life insurance companies generally. The following is
a list of ho-me comnpanies ich have acquired a f airly gooti
standing, andi whose assets and chances for future'succes
entitle them to be mentioneti as a class 'whose union, in twos
or threes, at an early date, wvould. greatly conduce to the
ativantage, of, their policyholders andi stockhokleýrs. WC
menition themn alphabetically, as in the blue-book:

Nine Premlslng Ontario Lite Companles.
Comipany. Assets. Io Io issÙue. In'force.

Continental.....1,8g $i,o65,726 $ 6 185,183
Crown...........837,020 1,ý355,914 5,838,1ô2
Dominion ... 2,174,605 1,742,2558 10,407,471
Excelsior....... ... 2,183J711 1,91i5,69 5 13,277,291
Fe-deral...........3,99)6,443 2,957,855 53,743;t106
Imperial..........6, 147,320 5,163,Iq7 28,347,7c,6
London............3,255,950 5,719,177 16,795,393
National...........1,452,188 3,5O2,2S0 11,259,698
Northern...........1,435,882 955,125 6,8o3,399

Therer are some smnaller Ontario companies which ought
also te amalgamate, in order to strengthen their holi -on
the gootid opinion of the pubIic,-'but they belong to qulte a
separate class at present. Those above mentioneti are strong
enough,ý to do a successful home business, but a union of
.ýeveral of them would mnake for a big success in cultivating
both the home andi foreign fields, and bringing a larger andi
larger income froin abroati as the years go by. Already, as
we have shown, one energetic Canadian company, acting on
this line, is in-suring mor-e people, andti tus doi.ng more
good, than the whole nine of the a.bove companies combineti.
Wýill pot sornebody make a move?

A VALUABLE BOCK.

The Investors Four Shilling Year-Book for 1912 1.s pub-
lished periodically and gives full andi valuable information
respecting nearly 5,000 principal stockçs quoteti in the Unitedi
Kingdom. -The volume provides a handy andi accurate record
of the position of every important corporate body or untier-
taking whose securities are quoted in Great Britain, andi the
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The, Western Empire
I*fe Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE

701 Sommret Block WINNIPEG, Canada

Branch Agencies at Moosejaw, Calgary and Vancouver

Authorized Capital -$500t000.00

Subscribed 'Capital - 250e000.00

In corporated by Special Act,
.March 1Oth, 1911.

Low Premiums

Commenced Business,
january 2nd, 1912.

Issues Up-to-the-Minute Policies

Most Liberal Options
High Cash Guarantees

President and Managfing Director
WILLIAM SMITH

Vîce-Presidents
W. P. RUNDLE, Wirnnipeg, Mani. H. F. TENCH, Winnipeg, Man.

Medicel Director
A. J. FRASER, M.D., Winnipeg, Man.

G. E. GRAHAM, Vancouver, B.C.

L. J. HALLGRIMSON, Winnipeg, Nv

IRECTORS
R. J. SPROTT, Vancouver, B.C.

Ian. S. D. HANNAH, Waskadai Mani.

G. N. BROATCH, Moosejaw, Sa >sk.

Consulting Actuary
MILES M. DAWSON, F.L.A., F.A.S., New York

Secretary
J. H. CHARNLEY, Winnipeg, Man.

Splendid opportunities for men with ambition,
who are producers
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BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Monetary Times' Weskly Registor of information for Bond
O Salera and Munlolpal O Uiais.

Steelton, Ont.-Until january x6th for $82,000 30-yeaî
sewer and $32,0 2o-year cement walk debentures. J. Robin-
son, clerk.

Souris, Man.--Until February 12th for $37,000 2o-year s
per cent school debentures. S. S. Smith, secretary-treasure.r.
(Official advertisement appears on another page).

Viotoria, 5.0.-The ratepayers will vote on the following
by-laws.:-$275,ooo for school purposes, $45o,o for sewers
and drains,ý $200,000 for water-works.

Hubbard, Saak-Until January 2oth for $x,000 6 per cent.
i 5-year debentures. W. H. Black, sccretary-treasurer.
(Officiai advcrtisement appears on another page>.

Kingston, Ont.-On january 15th the ratepayers wîll
Vote on a by-law to, fix the assessment of the Canadian Loco-
motive Company ut $ioo,ooo for the next ten years.

Dover Township, Ont.-Tenders are asked for $3,300 5
per cent. i 5-year debentures. A. Cadotte, secretary-trcasurer,
Big Point. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

Yorkton, Saak-Until February ist for $108,300 5 per
cent. 2o and 3o-year debentures. T. F. Acheson, secretary-
treasurer. (Official advertisement appears on another page.>

New Westminster, B.C.-The ratepayers will vote on by..
laws 'aggregating $442,000. One is for $165,ooo to'pay the
city's overdraft at the bank, and the remainder is for school
purposes.

DEBENTURES AWARDED,

ýLtseland, Sask.-$8,ooo 6 per cent. îs-years, to Messrs.
Nav & James, Regina.

Earl Crey, Sa3k.-$î,5oo,6 per cent. î5-years, to Messrs.
Nay & James, Regina.

Harria, Sask.-$,500 7 per cent. io-years. to, Messrs.
Nay & James, Regina.

Storraway, Bask.--$i,5oo 7 per cent. io-years, to Messrs.,
Nay & James, Regina.

Atwater, Susk.-$i,5oo 6 per cent. î5-years, to Messrs.
Nay & Jamfes, Regina.

importai, Sask.-$2,50o 7 per -cent. z 5-years, to Meseri.
Nay & James, Regina-

Zealandia 8.0. No. 1613, Sask.-$5,ooo 534 20-Years. ta
Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

carberry, Man.-$i,o86 5 pet cent. 2o-years, te Messrs.
G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

fit pauI's ROC. S.D., Saak.-8î8,ooo 5 per-cent. .30-
years, te, Messrs. Nav & James, Regina.

SmaiI Soboole, Alberta anld Sask.-,$4,soo 6Xj We cent.
io-years. to Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Banoroft, Ont.-$4,00o 5 per cent.,* 20 instalments, te
.Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

Moitreal, R.C.. 8,D.-35o,ooo 4 per cent, 4o-years, te
SMessrs3. Dominion Secuities Corporation,< Toronto.

Red Oser, Sask.-$I2,00o 5 per cent., 2o and 30 înstal-
metto Messrs. National Finance Company, Limited,

'Toron to.
Rural Municipailty of Round Head ValeY, NO. 410, Sask.

-s5,000 53/2 per'cent. 15-years, to Messrs. Nay & J:ames,
Regina.

ANoTHER BOND AND STOCK OFFERINO.

Messrs. F. B. McCurdy & Company, Halifax, are te be
commenadd upon the pains taken to include in the prospec-
tus of their new bond and stock offering, suflicient informa-
tion for the investor to judxc of the rnerits of the securities.
They are issuing 6 per cent, bonds andi 7 per cent. pre-
ferred cumulative stock cf the Hlewson Pure Wool'Textiles.
Limiteti an indusetry of the Maritime Provinces. The fol-
lowing subjects are trcated in the prospectus of the company:
purposes, hi.story, opportunity, profits,. management, Pro-
perties, locaýtion, ram material, labor, products and capacitY-
mnarket, security, general conditions, and letters frOmn Variousý
officers' of the company. The subscription list closes or
January 2oth.

At the recent unnual meeting of tht- Life Underwriters'
Association of London, the followinfr members were elected
for the ensuing year :-Hon. President, Mr. Geo. Mc-
Brooni, London Life Insurance Comnpany - president, Mr. Geo.
H. Davis, Prudential Life Insurance Comnpany; vice-presi-
dent, Mr. Chas. Glass, Great-West Ilfe Assurance Company'-
secretary-treasurer, Mr. D. A. Sinclair, Manufacturers' Life
Inzsurance Companv; executive comrnittee, Messrs. Richard-
so>n, Manley & Vivian.

BOND ISSUES.

Big Lumber Company Makes a Flotation-Montreal
Bond Company.

An issue 6f $1,000,000 firet mortgage twenty-year sinking
fund 6 per cent. gold bonds of the Upper Fraser R~iver (British
Colpnbîa) Lumber Company, Limîted, was offered this week in
Canada and in *London, the offering being made by Messrs. G.
W. Farrell and Company, the LonnCounty and Westminster
Bank, Limited, and the Royal Bank of Seotland. The total
authorized capitalization of this eompany is $2,500,000. The
eompany possesses over 281 square miles, or 180,000 acres, of
timber lands on the »Upper Fraser River. The lizuits are easy
of access and are witbin close proximity to good markets. The
company bas already entered, into .a contract 'witb the Grand
Truuik Pacifie for the supply of a large quantity of lumber.
The Hon. W. C. Edwards, a well-knowu luxaberman of Ottawa,
is president, and Mr. Alex. MacLaurin, a prominent lumberman
of Montreal, is vice-president. The direetorate le eomposed of
Mr. C. J. Booth, of th e J. R. Booth Company, Ottawa; Hon. D.
C. Cameron, Lieut-Governor of Manitoba, and a prominent lum-
berman; W. H. McWiliams, of Winnipeg, another lumber-
man i the West; H. M. Prices, Quebee, another lumbernian; W.
Molson MacPberson, of Quebec; William Waiuwright, vice-pre-
sident of the Grand Trunk Pacifie; G. W. Farreill brolter, of
Montreal; J. M. Mackie, of Moutreal.

Tbe'company are placing theÎY mortgage valuation at 43e
per thousand feet on the present bond issue. Most of the lum-
ber companies who made publie issues reeeutly plaeed their
mortgage valuation f rom $1 to $3 per 1,000 feet. The 10w fgure
placed by the Upper Fraser River Company indicates that the
bonds of this company bave amplesecurity. ,

The Montreal Bond Company, Limited, Montrent, will en-
gag în a general bond and investment business i the Canadian

el.Tbe eompany is now oeeupyig temporary quartera i the
Royal Insurance Building, Montreal, and will move into the new
Tansora. Buidn i pi. r.RG.urhead wl e
mnager of teew fpay M r., nrba wa fo a* me
o ers bu en servc fteRyBnbt fo te pas theMer baýs ben nee w ith Mera p' WMCuril & Co.at their0 ofisa at .ontreal and Haa. Tbe 7nteetbhlL1

the Monrea1 Bon Copay ae esrs C.H aa ad R.
A. ovett.

ROYAL B3ANK 0F CANADA.

The annual statement of the Royal Bank of Canada, pre-
sented at the forty-second annual meeting, continues to re-
flect the strength of that institution, due largely to enterpris-
ing and conservative management. Naturally, two of the
mnost interesting items from the shareholders' point of vîew,
are profits and dividende. The profits last year were $200,-

913 greater'than at the end of igio, the amount being $1,z52,-
249, a substantial sum. .The Royal Bank ie paying a dividend
at the rate of 12 per cent, per annuxa. Based on last year's
figures, it je earnîng at the rate of î8.58"per cent. on its paid-
Up capital. -This compares with 18.29 per cent, a year ago.
There is thus a margin of littie more than 6 per cent. above
the di vidend ishursement.

The total deposits have undergone a reinarkable in-
crease. They amount to $88,2948o8, being a gain in the
twelve inonths of $16,215,2ol. Iu addition to enlarging the
deposits account, the commercl'al interests of the Dominion
were not neglected, current loans increasing $7,174,957, and
cail loans $6,144,277, a total gain of more than $i3,oooooo.
These accounts now stand at $59,646,1655 and *13,322,85i re-
spectively. .The reserve fund totals $7,056,188, and the paid-
up capital' is $6,251,o8o. In addition, there are undivided
profits amounting to $401,480. The 'bank's total assets are
$110,528,512, a gain of 'more than $îS,ooo,ooo over the pre-
vious year. The bank has liquid assets to the extent of 4g.54
per i;ent. of its liabilities to the public, which compares favor-
aibly with 49.33 at the ýend of 1910.

As je knowrl, the directors of the Royal Btnk recently
poided for au increase of $2,<ooo,ooo in the paid-up capita

and this will take effect during the current year. At the end
of 1911, the note circulation of the bank amounted to $6,33,-
o76, and'the paid-up capital 6,508.The circulation in-
creased during thc year by $4T2,186, and the paid-i capital
made a gain ,of $~,8. While- making use of the special
circulation allowed under the Bank Act, therefore, the direc-
tors alea did their part in1 increasing the capitail resources
of their rapidly growÎng and progressive institution.

The followinz firet mnortgage 2co-vear 6 per cent. zold
bonds of the Asbestos and Asbestic Company, Limited, have
been drawn for redemption and will be paid for on April îst,
191z2, at the Royal Trust Company, Montreal: Numbers 18,
43, 48, 50, 63, 76, 82, 01, 02, 121, 149, 149 and 182.
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Il BOND DEALERS

WE OFFER
Pa'ovlnou or Oastaa'lo 4'.

Due îst November, 1941

Ta w ot Ma4leonae&wo 4Yo'.
Due lst May, 1941

Towna of Pembs'oke 434's
Due 2nd October, 1931

Olty ot Moooe Jaw 4!4l'u
Due lst November, 1921

Malolpflty or ne"t ''
Due îst june, 1960)

Towns of Raymaond 6'«
Due 7th Novernber, 1912-31

Oly of 'oute 4'.l
Due lst July, 1920

City of Hamilton 4'.s
Due Ist August, 1929

O11y Of Que bea 518
Due Ist January. 1913

Olty of Medfjio. Ont a
Due Ist October, 1931

Olty of Pouhmoe Albea't 4$'Js
Due SOth March, 1912-1935

To wn et Ta bas 5'%
Due 8th August, 1912-1931

Pra«e andl Ooaspleta Pas'tio las sabmlgld en Roquant.

Wood,
LONDON, Eaglaad

Ouindy &

THECANADIAN AGENCY, LIMITIED
LONDON, ELNGLAND

e Priaces Street, (Bank)

Government, Municipal 'à Corporation Bonds and Dehentures
Bought and Sou4. lse« made ln London.

EM4KERS

Page*. Bank. Umited Bank of Montreal M.oers. Glyn, Mille, CurriO & Ce.

'We Will Buy
Bonds and Debentures

Canadian Municipal Debentures which have been le-gally approved.

Public Utiiity and Railroad Bonds of standard character.

Canadian Industrial Bonds with which we have been identified.

Advise us should you wîsh Lo dispose of present In vestmont Holdings;
or would you exchange them for securities more suitable for your
special requirements ? An income of 4j% to 6% is obtainable
regularly frorn sound security.

26 #<lNO ST C.ASTl CANADA Lirc 15tOo..

TnRNTnLON DON - N 0 MONTRF-AL,

Cou
TORONTO. Oanada
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BOND DEAILEIRS

C. MEREDITH & CO.
LIMITED

Bond Brokers and Financial Agents
CHAS. MEREDITH. C. B. CORDON,

President. Vice.pffresit.
A. H. B. MACKENZIE. Manager.

A. P. Il WILLIAMS. Secretary-Treaaurer
DIRECTORS.

ALFRED BAUMGARTEN C. R. HOSMER
Capt. D. C. NEWTON (Montreal).

H. ROBBRTSON J. J. RERD

OFFICE~S;
101 St. Francoîs Xa'vier St.
46 Threaduedle St. -

. MONTREAL
-LONDON, E.C.

RELATIVBLY.
H IG H RJET inU RN

The real estate mortgageis the oldest form
of security known to man. A'nd not only
that-it was the safest for centuries. With
the possible exception, of government bonds,

still the most conservative.

During the past year loan company funds
increased over $i5,ooo,ooo on the prairies
alone. Thttre ýs an immense field in
British Columnbia.

Our oans are placedon improved revenue-
producing property in Vancouver and New
Westminster. Valuations are made by ex-
perienced men and are very conservative, be.
ing finally passed on byour board of directors.

No loan' is made for more than 5o% of
appraised value. AlItitles are searchtd and
certified to by our solicitors. We attend to
the many small details which are so often
a cause of annoyance to the purchaser.

If you have any funds available, we will
guarantee a net return of SIX PER CENT.
Our entire assets is your securîty. We
collect both principal and interest and remit
yearly or haif yearly as desîred. Advise us
how much you would like to invest just now.
We will submnit a list suitaeble to your
requirements.

National Finance Ce'ompany
LIMITED

Toronto Office: VANCOUVER, B.C.
10 Adelaide St., E. HEAD OFFICE

STUDY
YOUR-
PRESENT
INVESTMENTS

Have you an investment whose yield is un-
satîsfactory? If so, write us and ýwe may be
able. to, iake 'some suggestions that will
benefit you.

Royal Securities
Corýpora.tion, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL QUEBEC

OTTAWA < , HALIFAX
LONDON, Eng.

Private investors will
find Canadian Municipal
Bonds very attractive at
present prices. We have
a specially selected lot ofMi LEj offerings yielding from
4 % t o 6 % and will be
pleased to send full par-

lie ticulars at the different
rates.

Brmnt, NYoxon & C.
49-m0 oaaaad Lite Didu, Toa'oateoâwOa

Canadian B3ond Market
In 1911

Our Statistical Department lias just completed
a comprehiensive review of the Canadian Bond

Market for 1911. It deals wib many phases of
the growth and expansion of the bond business of
Canada, and on this accounit should be of
particular interest to every bond investor.

COPY MAILEL) FREJi ON REQUEST.

Dominion Bond Company, Limited
Merchants Bank Building, Montreal

TORONTO OTI'AWA LONDON, ENG.

a"ýiInvestments i
By FRED. W. FIELD.

e2-50 poetpaid to any address Orderno
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BOND DIEAILERS

C. A. KENNEDY & CO. CANADIAN BONDS
Ar-D DEiBENTUREs

BOND DEALERS Bougtht, Sold *ad Appraléod

Guardian Building, St. James Si.

MONTREAL W. GRAHAM BIROWNE & Co.
M St James S"tr*tMNSLi

W E aoffer, subject to prior sale or withdrawal, City of Lachine, P.Q.w anunusually attractive list of WESTERN ý.%Dbnue
SCHOOL DEBENTURES, ail of which are issued 4%DbnUe
by Districts baving a large area'and small debt and DUE 2ND JULY, 1951. INTEREST
none of which are under $î,5oo or over $4,ooo. PAYABLE 2sN JANUARY ANI)

FULL PARTICULARS ON RBQUEST 2ND JULY AT THE PROVINCIAL
BANK, LACHINE.

Alloway & Champion Price to Yield 4.40%

WINN'IPEG HANSON BROS.
Miembers et Winnîpeg Stock Exchange. Bstablished le». 164 St. James Street - MONTREAL

O. P. JOHNSTON J. W. McCONNELL, 1. J. ALLISON

JOHNSTON, MCCONNELL & ALLISON
MONTREALBnan aemetron Correspondeace Invited

Bonds of 'Small Denominations
Bonds of this character are growing more popular
with bond investors because they permit of the
investment of 'small amounts to return asatisfactory
rate of înterest.

W. would b. pleased to forward a ist of bonds'
issued in denominations of $100 and $500.

Investment' Trust Compa ny
Limited

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Vtane@I. Xsa1.r Streets. MONTREAL
Royal Buank Bufidins TORONTO

NORTH WESTr SCHOOL BONDS
To YI.Id Si per cent.

Ipatitulars gladly subrnitted.
H. 0'HARA & COMPANY, stckEbesopo

LoNDON. Ena. ToRoNTo, OuT. WINNIPEOG, MAU.

OUR BOND AND
DEBENTLIRE ILIST

MAILED ON REQUEST.

Canadian Debentures Corporation
Limite ;

HIOME BANK BLIDO. TORONTO, ONT

The Ganadin Appraisal Co., Llmlted
SCIENTIPIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCS,
PINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSBS.

Correspondance solicited.
Head Office:- 4 HOSPITAL ST. w -monoral

McKINNON BUILDING - Toronto

january 13, 1912.
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Il DIVIDENDS AND>NTIE

CROWN - RESERVE MINING
COMPANY, Llimiteà

DIVIDEND NO. 23

Notice is hereby given that a nionthly divîdend of 2 per cent.
for the month of December, 1911, and a bonus of 8 per cent..
for the same period. maklng a total payment of 5 per cent..
bas been declared and wlll be payable on the 1Sth January,
1912, te gliareholders of record the lOth December, 1911.

In accordance xith provision of By-Law Ne. 54 Transfer
Books wjll be closed fromn the 2nd to the 24th day of January,
1912, both days inclusive, for the purpose of preparjng
shareholdera' ist and*getting ready for the annual meeting.

By order of the Board.
JAMES COOPER,

Montreal. December llth, 1911, ereay-rasrr

THE ROYAL, BANK 0F CANADA

Annual Meeting

Notice la hereby given that the Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders of The Royal Bank of Canada will be
held at the Head Office of the B3ank, in Montreal. on
Thursday. the lSth day of January next. The chair will
be taken at Eleven o'cîock a.m,

By order of the Board,
E. L. PHASE,

Oeneral Manager
Montreal. December 1. 1911.

Nova Scotia Steel G oal Comnpan-y
Llmited

DIVIDENU NOTICE

A Dividend of two per cent. on the Preferred and one and
one-haif per cent. on the Ordinary Shares of the Company for
the quarter ending December 3sit, 1911. bas been declared
payable January lSth. 1912, to shareholders of record of the
31at December, 1911.

By Order of the Directors.
THOMAS GREEN,

Cashier
New Glasgow, N.S.. December 21, 1911.

MR. P. K. 81M8 RETIRE&.

A gathering of an unusual kind took place on Tuesday
last in the offices of the British America Assurance Company
in Toronto. It was an asse'mblage of agents of that old fixe
Company, and of its principal authorities, ta do honor ta the
secretary, Mr. P. H. Sims, who has resigned that position
which he has held since 1892. The priesentation taok the
form of an address'and a handsome silver tea service. And
the occasion was xparked nlot anly, by Warin expressions of
regard fram agents' far and near, but by testimony to the
value of Mr. Sims' worlc of twenty years and more, conveye<d
in cloquent terms by the president and varions directors of
the company.

It is interesting ta look back, for a tirne, upon the un-
pretending but very worthy career of ii veteran in fire in.
surance. It should nlot be lest sight of that the counties of
Waterloo and Wellington have set a valuable excample ta other
municipalities of Ontario in the matter of insurance. Monu-
ments ta their enterprise exist in sucli mutual fireunder-writ-
ing con' panies as the Gare Mutual, the Wellington, the Eco-
nomical, the Mercantile, the -Waterloaý Mutual, the Perth
Mutual, and, in the life insurance field, the outstanding
Mutual Life of Canada. ý-With th.ese enterprises are connect-
cd, in the memories of a fast-passing generation, the names
of T. M. Simons, R. S. Strong, Chas. Davidson, C. M.
Taylor, James Lockie, James Goldie, William Hendry, Hon.
James Young. These men, with P. H. Sims and others,
worked out the mutual principle in underwriting and rendered
a great service ta their communities, which were maînly the
counties we have mentioned.

For.years Mr. P. H. Sims was manager of the .Mercantile,
at Waterloo, and bore besides his full ehare in the social and
municipal betterment of that town. Used ta bard work, h e
did goad service fer schedule-rating in Toronto in the nine-
ties, and since, and lîis efforts and those of others saw fruits
in that system in its good working order after long effort. Hie
was made president of the Board. and also. if we do nlot
mistake, hie was later president of the Insurance Institute of
Toronto.

It is pleasing te learn that Mr. Sims is still on the officiai
staff of the British America, and is likely, therefore, to have
far long, an outlet, for his Passion for work, in many ýa tnpD
as adîuster or otherWise, ta manyv a point at which his long
experience will be of service ta the Company. Canada lias
by na means reached the point where the business of fine
.underwritîng ie to be seen in its Perfection, tliough great
strides in. advance have been made in thirtv vears. Nor have
a ur communîties been yet taught S'uflicdently the constant
dangers of fine to life and property. Happily there are signs
that the teachînges of experience and the recuits of sclentific
effort are. in thie country and the United States, Penetrating
the dense mass of carelessness about t he frightful lacs that
goes on bv fire fromn Atlantic ta Pacifie. People are even
leanning that ineurance inoney used ta Pay fine lasses je
merely a tranefen of capital, but does flot and cannot restane

prprythat goes up in sinoke and flame.

Mn. MeIville Greenshields has been appointed a member
of the London board of the Ottawa Pire Insurance Com-
pany.

British Columbia Permanent
Loan Company

DIVIDEND Ne. 27

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
10 per cent. per asoor bas this day been declared on
the Permanent Stock of the Company for the haîf-
year ending December 30t , 1911, and that th a sme
will be payable at the Head Ofic of the ompany,

80Pender Street. Vancouver, B.C., and at the Branch
Ofces ln Halifax. St John, Winnipeg and Victoria,

on and after January l5th, 1912.
T, D. MACDONALD. Tressurer.

Vancouver, B.C., January 12, 1912.

Careiage fPactories, Limited

ANNUAL MEETING 0 F SHAREHOLDERS

NOTICE la hereby given that the Annual (ieneral -Meeting of the
Shareholders of Carniage Pactorlea, Limnited, will be held ait the
Head Office of the Company, No. 2,3 Board of Trade Building,
Montreal, Que., on Tuesday. the lGth dayof January, 1912, at 2 olclockc
in the afternoon, to reçeive the Annual Report of the Directors. ta
elect Directors for the ensulng year, and te tranact the general
business of the Company.
Dated January 5th, 1912.

Hy order of the Board,
W. P. HENET, Secretsry
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rDEBENTURES FOR SALE
TOWN 0F YORKTON.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and marked
"Tenders for debentures,"1 will be received up to 8 .oo p.m.
Thursday, February ist, 1912, for the purchase of the follow-
îng debentures of the town of Yorkton:

Concrete walks ...............
Sewer Extensions ..............
Gravel Fit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reimbursing General Account Inonies overpaid

on waterworks, sidewalks, and sewage system
Reimbursing General Account loss on debentures.
Reimbursing General Account paid for real pro-

perty . ......................

Town's share of concrete walks .......
Completing Electric Light System............
Waterworks extensions ............

$13,500-00
$ 8,5oo-0o
$38,000-00

$22,900.00
$ 4,850.00

$4,750.00
$1,200.00
85,100.00o
$9,500.00

Total....... -........................... $1o8,3CO.0
AIl the above bear 5 per cent, interest, and ail except con-

crete walks mature in 30 years. The concrete walks deben-
turcs mature in 2o years. Full information will be furnished
on application to, the undersigned.

T, F. ACHESON,
Secretary-Treasurer.

DESENTURES FOR SALE.

$3,300 Dover To'wnship School Debentures, repayable in15 years, bearing interest at 5 per cent. Apply to A. Cadotte,
Secretary-Treasurer, Big Point, Ont., or to Geo. A. Sayer,
Barrister, Chatham, Ont.

HUBSARD, SASK.

Tenders will be received by the Village of Hubbard up
tili 2oth january, 1912, for Debentures amounting to $1,ooo
at 6 per cent., repayable in fifteen equal yearly instaîrnents.

W. H. BLACK, Secretary..Treasurer

SCHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders wjll bc receîved until February 12th, 1912, for
the purchase Of $37,00o of Souris School 2o-year Debentures,
with coupons attached dated November îst, 1911, bearing
5 per cent. interest, payable in annual instalments. Further
particulars can be had from the Secretary-Treasurer,

S. S. SMITHI, Souris, Man.

«TOWN 0F SOURIS.

Sswer Debentures Fer Sale.

Sealed tenders addressed to tbe undersigned, will be
received up to 6 o'clock p.m., .January 29 th, 1912, for the
purcliase' of $28,ooo 3o-year Debentures with coupons
attached, dated December 315t, 1911, bearing 5 per cent.
interest, payable in annual instalments of principal and, in-
terest; Debentures shall be made payable to bearer at the
Mercfrants Bank of Canada ,at Souris, Man.

The. lowest or, any tender not necessarily accepted.
Forfurtherpa-ritculars apply to,

J. W. BREAKEY,
Souris, Man. Secretary-Treasurer.

TOWN* 0F SOURIS.

Water Works Debentutres For Sale.

Sealed tenders addressed -to' the undersigned, will be
received Up to 6 o'clock p.m., January 20th, 19)12, for the
purchase Of 8 93,570.1-2 3o-year Debentures with coupons
attached, dated December First, îiî, bearing 5 per cent.
interest, payable in annual instalments of principal and in-
terest; Debentures shall be nmade payable at the Merchants
Bank of Canada at Souris, M.an

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For further paritculars apply to,,

J. W. BREAKEY,
Souis, Man, Secrtarv..Treasurer.
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WANT ED.-For the City of Regina, the agency for FireInsurance Company (Tariff); a good volume or business
guaranteed. Address, Compton & MacNeill, Box, 546,
Regina, Sask.

A CENTLEMAN who lias recently returned front the
Coast bas arranged for the exclusive handling of a very de4.
sirable timber proposition of about thirty thousand acres on
Vancouver Island, and wouid be pleased to arrange for an
interview with interested parties, principals only. Box 475,
Monetary Times Office.

WANTED.-A Manager for the Head Office of a large'
and progressive Trust Company. 'Must be experienced, and
trustworthy, as well as aggressive and thoroughly conversant
with the business of a Trust Company. Splendid opening
for an energetic, corupetent man. Apply in own handwriting
to Box 477, The Monetary Tiines, Toronto, stating nation-.

i~

ality, age, experience and salary expected.

WANTED.-An Accouatant for the Head Office of a
large Trust Company. Must be an efficient office man and
have a thorougli knowledge of the Trust Company business.
Good salary and excellent opportunity for Progressive, cam-
petent rnan. Apply in own handwriting to BOX 479, The
Monetary Times, Toronto, stating age, nationality, experî-
ence and salary expected.

WANTED.-Immediately for the Toronto flranch Office
of a stroni Fire Insurance Company, a capable and expeni-
enced city agent with good connections for desirable husi.
ness. Liberal salary to the riglit mnan. Apply to Box 481. The
Monetary Tinmes, Toronto.

GOVERNMVENT ESTIMATES.

The main estimates for the coming fiscal year, totalling
$ 149,789,677, were tabled in the House of Commons, Ottawa
this week, by Hon. W. T. White, Minister of Finance, and
subsidies to the provinces, with increases over last year, are
itemized in the estimates as follows:

Province- - Total subsidy. Increase.Ontario............. ..... $2,396,429 $267,657
Quebec .. .................. 1,97,704 285,125'
Nova Scotia ................ 636,667 26,207
New Brunswick ............. 637,975 Y6,614
British Columbia ........... 713,780 191,704
Prince Edward Island .... 281,931
Alberta. ................... 1,260,722 87,653

';skthea y CAR 1MR QIR 21q__

WANTED,
Advertisements under this heading wiIi b. accePted herealter et thefollowing rates: "Position Wanted-" advs. * one cent per word each in-sertion "Men or Agents Wanted,* advs., two cents per word eachinsertion; '*Agencies Wanted - advs., two cents pet word each inser-tion. A minimum charge of flfty cents per insertion will b. madein every case. This rate wili flot apply to advs. which, are displayed,
nor to any advertisements excepting those comning under the above
three classificrtions.

January 13, 1912.
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BOND
I.

DEALE]RS

Debentures
Best Returns

We are offerng the issues of several first-class
growing towns, suitable for the investmnent of

JANUARY DIVIDENDSand
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT

Enquiries solicited.

NAY & JAMES
Bond Exchange Building, REGINA, Canada

WE OWN AND OFFER

Attractive Selection of

Ontario Town and
Township Bonds

YIELDING 4y2% to 5%

WRITE FOR LATEST LIST.

Ontario Securities
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario

CO.

"Capital
Invest'ments
in Canada,"

Bv FRED. W. FIELD

Price -5.0

PU13LISHED By !

The Monetary Times of Canada'
62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

WE OWN AND OFFER:

$1 1,000
School, Commissioners
of St.ý Leo, of Westmnount, Que.

5% 40 YEAR BONDS
Denomnination:- $1,OO
At an attractive price

St. Cyr, Gonthier
143 St. Francols Xavier St.

BEsLL TEL.: 519 & 2701

& Frigon
MONTREAL

Our January Bond List con-
tains information regarding In-
vestmnent Bonds, yielding from,
3.90% to, over 6%. Send for
a copy.

A. E. AMES & GO.
Investment Baakers
53 King St. W.,* Toronto

SIX PER CENT.'
INVESTMENTS

Many bonds of unquestioned mient can
now be purcbased to paya good return
We are offericg several issues of higb
class bonds to yield 6%, which we ne.
commfend. Inquire for full particulars

J. A. Mackay
Limitec

160 St. James Street
Royal Bank BuIding

& Company
-MONTREAL

-TORONTO

W£ OFFER

$25,O00 5% 30 year
Debentures

OF AN

ONTARIO TOWN
AT PAR AND INTEREST

C. H. BURGESS &
Traders Banik Bldg. - - 'j

Western
Yld the

VOlume 48-THE MONETARY TIMES
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FINAN CIAIL

INVESTMENT SEASON CANADIAN
in readiness for the nionth of January, when securîty holders are in-
vesting theîr surplus or re ,nvesting their bond Interest and dividends, Publie Service Corporation
iwe have prepared a booklet on STANDARD CANADIAN SF.CURITIFS.

The twenty-nîne companies reviewed înclude t;he followtng;

DULUTH SUPERIOR LARE OF THE WOODSBO D
HALIFAX TRAMWAYS OTTAWA L., H. & P.BO D
ILLINOIS TRACTION WM. A. ROGERS

We would be pleased to mail copy free on >requestt tlig fo 4ýzt 4

McCUAIG BROS. & CO.
<Members Muntreal Stoc.k Exchange) Montreal Tramways Co.

17 ST~. SACRAMENT ST. MONTREAL Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co.
Ottawa Sherbrooke 0 ranby Sorel l)anvtlle 20 Hamilton Electric Light & Cataract Power Co.

Dominion Power & Transmission Co. (Hamilton)

Now READY, DRcE'dBaR ISSUEL, 4TH EDITIONFuiifraonorqMs

ANALYSIS ýN. W. HARRIS & Co*
CANADIAN STOCIJKSJ 35, Federa Street, Boston, Massachusettsl

A handy, accurate and comprehensîve
guide for investors. Copies mailed on
request. -Address Department 'IF."

ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Greenshields & Company The Monetary Timoes,ý 1101d as Confederation,"
<Members Montres! Stock Exchange) wl esn oayadesi h oM otg

16 St Sacreent St. - - D40NTREAL prid, foren thre, n dlr s ntewr otg
LONDON PARIS eaÎ,frtr dlrs

"Capital Invest-melits
in Canada"

B Y FRED. W. FIELD

PRICE $25

Published by. The MONETAI&RY TIMESa>'
of Canada
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STOCKS AND BO-NDS-MONTREAIL
NINING STOCKS

cap. in 1:'

-ý2 . COMPANIES Jan. Il*
Sub. 1912

Cobalt
.... Balley ... .... 2

'2.» 1.Beaver Con .... 45i 42
ooW 1 Buffalo .... j IW 1

2,M0 1 Cham.- Perland Ili 10
600 1 Cityof Cobalt...

5,00 1 Cobalt Central. .
S.'M 1 Cobalt Lakie... 29 2s4
1.000 1 Foater_..........

Clifford ........ ..
G.0 ~<reat Northern 12 1i

...... Gould ._ ý
. Green.Meehan. 2 1

200iHargravea. 7 45
7 1 Hudaon's Bay. .

83.00 5 Kerr Lake ... 27
.... ... LittIe Nipiaalng 1j ..
2271McHin.-Darrgh 170 lot. Nancy Helen.......
200iNova Scotia..._
05iOphir.. ý...... .

Otisse .....
200iPeterson Lake. o

03~ 1 Right 0' Wa.
1.~ .. Racheatr. 2

3,000 j Silver Leaf... g
1001Silver Queen... 2
. .Union Pacifi . ...
f,0 Terniakarnng. 37 se

........ Wettlaufer .... 84 79

poreupine
. Arn. Goldielda 10i 100
. Apex.......... 10

........Crown Charter 48 17

.D .. oble ..... .... 90 80
. Dom Extens'n 4949
. Eldorado ...... Il w94

. F... . oley.O'llrien. di su
. (bld Reef. 12 lJ.. 1
300SHollinger ... , 1345 A3

. Jupiter. 66. 65
2.000 Moneta ........ ... 15

..... .. Nor, Explort'n 326 2M1
. N... .. orth Drne .. 10t) 60

. Pearl Lake .... 40 ..
... Porc Canada.. 86 ..

00IPorc. central..b 3wJ <
.... Porc. Gold .. ý . 6756.00iPorc. lmpertl. 1 i

15.... Porc. Northern 8à 8
2.W 1 Porc. Tindale 03k 021
3,000 1 PreYtn E.Dome lUt 10
1,00 1 Rea .... .... 18

...... .... Standard. 20 ..
l.. _Swastika. 25 241

500~ô 1 United Porc.. 0Bf 03
...... West Uome.... 50 45

.... La Pam. M 59
Porc. Southern '78 7

STOCKS AND BOND$-,
TABLE

(u) Unlisted.
t Canadjan Consolîdated Rub-

ber Bond D)enomînations, $100,
$500 and $1,06W. Steel Com-

pn ofCanada, $100, $500,

ýQuarterly.
Prices on, Canadian Ex-

changes are compared for con-,
venience with those of a year
ago.
Quotations for Coniagas, Crown

Reserve, La Rose, Nipissing
and Tr'tli'wey will be found
among the. Toronto Ex-
change figures.

Quotations of Cobalt and
Porcupine Mining Stocka are
thoso of Standard Stock and
Mining Exchangea.

Montreal Steel Stocks are
comnlonly termed "-Sw tch'
on the Exchange. Thdpy are
quoted as Montreal Steel in oui.
tables.

Ai comtpaniés nauled in the

(cose.
by Suar.
12 St.

Capital and Rest
iithousanda

APaîd. Ëest
=C Up

',00 1,000 M0
l'm0 1,000 66m

12.002.00 2.161

,000o1,000.
~~406!.406 106

41,380 4.8 2

2000013000.

2,000l 2,000 ifl

1:875 185...
3.0W00 0 ...

6M 636ý.
5221 52..

...........

5,o3 .3800
7,5M0 5.000 ..
18,500 13, .

C:375 3.575.2,80.

Prie
Jan. 12

1911

TORONTO
i salea

Price I re Wcek
Ja. 3I n l ended

1912 I1912 Jian Il
I I-I 'I~-I~--I -

British North Arn..
Commerce ... ......
Dominion ...........
Baster»Townshilps....
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga..........
Home Bank lu) ...

lmer l......... ..
Merchants Bank ..
Metropolitan Bank .

Moisons ........
Montreal ...........
Nationale.«..........
New Brunswick (u).,.-
Nortbern Crown lu> .
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa,....... .....
Provincial Bank lu)._
Quebec .............
Royal Bank.........
Standard......
sterlinglu. ...
Toronto......

Union Bank. ....

Trust
Nat. Trust Co., Lt....
Tor, çen. Trusta Cor...
Union Trust. ....

Agri. Sav. & Lean ..
Cao. Per. Mlle. Cor. .
Can. Ld. & N.In .
Cen. Can. L. & Sav.
Col. Invest & Lean..
Dom. Sav. & Inv. Se...
Ut. West Perm. ...
Ham. Prov. & L. Sc. ..
Huron Brie L. & S ....
trop1- & 1. Co., Ltd...
Landed B. &Loan ..
L. & C. L. &A. Ltd ....
Mont. Loan & Mtge ....
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon....-
Toronto Mortgage ..
Real Hatate Loan..

Can. Pacifie Railway
Detroit United Ry ..

--pret.
Duluth Super'r... corn.
Halifax Electrie ...
Havana Blec.,..-pref

.
.... om.

Illinois Traction. . pref.
rMex. Tram ..... ...
Mex. N.W. Rly ...
Min. St. P. & S.S.M. ..

pret.
IMonterey...pref.
IMont. Street Ry
Niagara Navigation
Northern Navigation_.

1 North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico Rly ...

IQuebec Rly. L. H. & P.
IRich. & Ont.........
IRio de Janeiro,....
ISao Paulo .........
ISt. Lawr. & C. Nav ....
IToledo RIr ...... ....
IToronito, Rly ......
ITri. City R. & ... .pref,

ITwin City Rly. . ... com.
IWest India Blec,..
IWinnipeg Elec......

Tel., JJgbt.
Telegr., Power

IBell Telephone ...
I Consumera Gas.

Dom. Telegr.
l<aminiatiquîa ....

ILondon Electric. ..
IMackay.......cour,

i Mex. L. & ....o

IMont. Teleg.......
IMont. L.HI. & P.
IOttawýa. L. & P.
Shaw, W. & P

),Tor. Elec. LIgit ..

215

.... 242

.... 222

197

2d6

276à

216.

..197
206

21

210 208j

Zan.12
1911

160.
2151.

158 ....
2484...r

270260

210) 
..

MONTR

Pries
Jan. 3

1912

15017
21821

iîô. 168

2041

125
265 201

133
m222

IRAL

sales
Prie Week
Jan. Il ended

1912 Jan l

150 147 51
2t8 217 177

18 .... 17'

.. 2M5 39
2484 M4 404,
...124..

261.. e0

ilW iii I... Ï
2214 2211 W87
221 220 12i

8 14 11 13 .... 143 1il14 . ...13.... .... ...8 150..... .148.149 147J 150 149 ....î1917

10 .... 200 .. ....
8 .... 176 ....~ :: 1784

lu 17 335181718 176 1...

... 137

1... 162
.... 08

72: i
- 1.25

toi ...

-10 .. 20N
6..06

.i3 2
8.

8.

7 ....8...
à _2. .Il

10 ...
a .. 129
8 .. 1211

à4î 541

8. 93fÏ
à 103 w02 ý

888 8

IS 1234

8 . l

10 198* 198

....... 0Io
91

4 754

8.

luilustroal
Ami. Asbestos .... .cSm...12 Il

BIk Lake ... o .... 16

B. Cpackers J .. 7 88
B. C. Paclters .... corn. 911
B. Can. Asbestos... 6...
Burt, .FN . on.iw. 6 984I USC~.1...pref. 7 .... 108

..... pref. 7 .... 01
Canada Cement ....... . - 3
Can . Cernent. pref, 7 87î..

.'''*pref. 4 ...
Can. Con. .Rubber.4 ...

..pret. T

.... 17à

72

.... 188

190

7W4

lii

1104

2345 234j .. ;. 2M0 1I71

. ....7 .....

1.... .. ......

*i.7.. .. .... ....

1 214 .... 121 .....
186 993àKl,:::

.90 .... ..1 .... .. ..

137 16 1 8 78, 5

1 26 2 1 4..... ...

147
...0....104 l

W .... 86 Ilo

.è... 11*1....

4 ....
20 ....
2j I

10 6

10-2 98
73

112
116

20

1821 82
139 138

123 1214

81 0

145 12

92

.86

150i i42
1411

73î -,t
12.5j 2à1

137 I3C1

1474 ..

90 86

L05 194)
147 1451
123J 123

291

230 ..

58.5

1291122

11)12)

145

lm9
702

4100
3174

181

68

35

5614
*IU14

11 l.... ... .... .

tu.... .. .. .. ... .. ...9........17 4........ .. ..
5 , ..... .... .... ...

6....... ....

.229.... ... .. .1..

.71 ...... 707..70

.99........8

Volumec 48.
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TOIRONTO AND- WESTERN CANADA
t'apital n
thousands

.a~Paid-
rs P

i1-733 1.7m1
7407,581

9,088 9088

450 4&<1

3,000 3,000
400o400

'5,077 J5,24--
5,000 5.00(

1,500 1:«0
3,000 2,894

750 7M0
7 5

219 211

%706 70

700170

2.000I 2.000l
&50 Gà0
6505

1,075 1, 07e,

120 1,50

64 616496

Bell Tel......
<>1Black Lake .........

... Can. Car. Fdy....
... Cao. Cernent ... .

Cao. col. Cotton.
tCan. Con. Rubber.

Can. Nor. RKly.
.... Com .I Cable.. ý.....

-ôDominion Canners ....
Dom. Coal..........

100 DeOm. Cotton .....
1000 Dom. Iron & steel ..
100 Dom. Textilesa.
100 b.
100 C...
100 d. ..

SE. Canada P. & P. ---
Bloec. 13ev. of Ont.

1000 Halifax Blect ....
100 Havana Blect .....
500 Intercolonial Coal...

50tKeewatin Flour Milla..
îO0Lake of Woods MIII
10jLaurentîde Paper.
lOMex. RIec. Llght ...

0
IMex.1_& P .......

1 0Imont. L. H.- & P...
10mn.St. Ry......

1 .Steel& Coal.
1 lMogilvle Mi11,ng ....

100 B ....... ...... Ontario Loan......
... Penrna s......
... ýPorto Rico..*.......:iooeô Price Bnes. Ltd. .

1000 Rlc & Ont. Ha. P

500,Sao Paulo............
Sherwln Wiliam9..

.St. John Riy....
isteel of Cao ....

1000 West 1odje Elect.
1001WIidsr Htl
l0O Winnipeg B.leet. RIy..

(Contînuedi >~ Q)

Can. Converters.....
Cao. Gon. Electrie. 7
'Cam. ...c.. . com.

Can. Machînery..

Can. Salt .......... 8
CitYDPairYý -.. - c 2

. . Pref. 7
Crow'a Nest Pasa ..
Dia. Flint Glas$s...7
Doinion Canners . -. .

pref.7
Dom. I. & S. Cn... .pref.
Dom. Coal Co. .. pref.
Dom. Park ......... _
Dem. Steel Corp*n.
Do.m. Tetl....com.

.... pref. 7
B.-Con. P. & P..-I..
Elec. 1ev. of Ont. pref.

Gould Mfg. Co.
.... pref.

lnteMc COL.- ....... 7
.oàâpref. 7

Lake of Wod II..8
prof. 7

Lake Superlor.-....
Laurentide Pap.r I. a

Metele Leaf Militnit......

Mont. Cotton ._
Montreat Cottons Ltd. ..

mont. Steel.... -.....
-pref. 7

N. S. Steel & Coal._ 5,
l. pref. 8

Osilvie Fiour.. »..« 8
- . .. pref. 7

pacifie ..... - e

Paton Mfg....
Peaman . .. com.

Wm. A. Rogera. .coin.1

pref. 7
Russell M.C.

.pref.
Sawer. wlase.......

.. p re f.
Shewin WilIama.

pref. 7

Smart llag Co ..

Steel of Can.. .coin.

TookeBlros....cen.i
.ref.1 -7

West Cao. F.M .....
Windsor Hotel.

Coniaga.....
Crown Resre :*
La Rose ý...... ....... 8
Nipissing .......... .. tff

Trethewey. .-..... I... 12
I nt. Coal & Coke...

Price
Jan. 12

100
37 16

100 93
77 ..

1021 ..

50 7

... 1414

108

f95 275
125
~O682
75 704

35 au

100

934

901..

108
874
92 914

* -.. 1014
921....

84

ioo.

994

80375
vio 615
7b 704

lsi

8.. ........

92 91.

........ ..0

MONTREAI.

Pnice Prie -FPrics ee
Ma.ul 1J an. 3 Jan. Il. ended

1911 1912 1912 tapit

Io 39.....38 ri 2'

.30 .....
.8887 87 85

......... ....

TORONTO

Price Price
Jan. 3 Jan. Il

1912 1912

94

100 . 100

80 80 .

105 loti 105 ..
103 ...105 ..

59 584 59 581

65 66

.28 27â 281 28

97 96 95j

954 9 90>

85. $4
112 *.. 174

.j110 0
V1 4 17

102t îolr... 105
37j3

Ut

15 1

904

li5t4
105.

iià.
581

jO>

140

l1û8i 198

3-0 18
4211

162

Ni

50i

1

87

Il

1031 104 1031 100

994îoe 106>
98 j

97 96

10G 4f

l10

981 96
104.

102 ..
984

102 1o1
95

Io1091

..1 10
86ij 8ôo

100

100 9

103j.W

totli 52111t 21

68 67 U5

21

95 10 . 24

136..S, V2

1on11084.
31

107 100 1ot
100 991 m6

98 1<97 M00

î4 0.30
99 100

102 10ôt 00
95 .... 00
96 o54 31>08

100 .

M69 53
914 100<

toi 100.

.. .110 . .

1m. 30
100 m0

1121.1

713.....

100 98 100X

100 .g ù

881895i O(
.. 3 .. 0... 1 0 ..

WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHRANGE
thou'ds cecc

- - Listai> De 29 jan, 1)
Su. " ~iE 1911 t912

l ibed~. â_

2,00%

108

2,b98

6.000

)'0Cap. Fire.......... 6 125,
(Ki, Canada Landed.. 8 .

LOO)C.P. R_.... ....... 7 .
100) City & Pro. Ln,. ..120

50,Coin. L'n & Trust. 7 _., 110
100G. W. Lite 55% pd. 15 ?W0 315
1000. West P.L. &S. 1.12 126
100 Home In.& Sav'g. 8 135

.. 1- .'-Rghts.
1001 North. Crown .. «
.. Crown Cert .1... 1. 2 95
.. North. Cert. .. . 97 <18

Nort. Mort. 20% pd. - 118
Northern Trut. 7 133
S. African Script. 8.
Standard Trusts 12 M5 ....

100 Winnipeg Electric ô ...

...108

14048 191

VANCOUVER STOCK EICH'GL
thou'da - Dec. 29 Jan. 4

__ 9 LISTRI> 1911 1912
Sub. .~Bd. AgIi Bd. Asti

scrlbed i«. m O

2,50 1 Alberta CORIl...... ... ... ....
3.10 1 Iinternational CI. .58 62 58..
1.(A0m 25 P

2
ortland Canal.. 4 64 _51

20 1( lStewart Mining...... .
,&K0 10 Western COaIl. 50ô 2m0.

2^5 1w),I3urton Saw.,.... .... .... 10
2,0x 10 Dominion Trust .. ,122 11.5 120
2,398 10à Great West PFnr...120 - U18

600ý 25 Lasqueti 1. Min.. I........1
50 1Nugget.._ý.. .... 34

1 NLISTED

200 1 Bitter Creek . .- « ... .........
M0 60 Glacier Creek.5'

600 1 Portland W'dr.......5.
1.50 1 Red Cliff ......... 41 4ô 45J

20 1 Stewart Land... 6175 900
11270 100 B.C. Pack. Pd.... ........ ....... ....
1,511 100 B.Cý Pack. Com... 65 80 .- ..

10,000 100 B.C. Per'. L.n.....130 115 ..
1.000 100 B. C.Trust.......105 .... lot...

..... Crown Cert. ......... 97 __. 96
.Northern Cert....... .... 104 95.1'0001I Arn. Cao. 011........ .... .... .....

3.001) 6 B. C. Copper.............
5600 100 cap. Cono............

M0 60 Cap. N.W. 011......4........
3,00 1 Dla. V. Cuai...............

15,000 100 Granby -ý-...... ... 124........
1.60 100 Nico-a CORI...al 2u ...

3,000 I Royal Col ' t l2
... .. l.A. Script 90

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANG&
cap.f in
thoud -4 De[k. 27 .Jan. 5

- ~ ~ ~ d As usrad 1
Sub- 19 d AhB

scrlbed

g2,000 1 AIberta Cân . Oit.....
1.000 1 Amn. CaOOil ....... 4 T
9500 1 Aibherta Coa I ... ......

à500 SC.n. N.WestOl- il, à*
3.of îDia.vaie CI &C.............
l5,500 100 Granby ............ 36ý 40
3.000! 1 Inter. C. & C.. ... ... . 6 61 58
3,000Q 1lRoyal Collieries--.. 5si 61 j~

10.000ý 100 B.C. Perm. Loan 9 125 . 125
2.00ý lot) Dominion Trust .. 8 118 . 120
2, 9S00GroatWCstperma 9 122 .12

20ý 1 Stewart Land .... .... .... .... 7
8SA. Script ....... . 000750 ..

20IBitter Cotaet..........
600 .50 Glacier Creek ..... .... 21.

m0 1imain Reef .. .........1,000 .25 Portland Canal. 6 65: ~
1,500 1 Red Cîlif .... ....... 3 ~ 5

100 1 StewartM. & D...25 . 6 ...
000 I.Nugget Gold ........ 35 .... 32 38
M0 .25 Lasqueti ..... .............

MONETARY TIM ES
BOOK DEPARTMENT
Manual of Çionada Bankiog
Practice. By H., M. P. Eckhtrdt
Capita Inv.atre.nts lu

C ad.By Fred. W. Field.
These two usefut volumnea for $5 S*0

.

655 610
246 243
442 435
1065 1to0

18 112

91 ....

loi

911

M7 97

...... il ..... 1
.... .... ....
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CANADIAN SECURITIiES IN LN4DON

G.vo«meust Issues

Donao
Canxdaý 1913 ........

Ditto' 994....
Ditto, lm9 ..8............
Ditto, 1947.......
Ditto, Cao.Pa.LOstk

Dit.deba. 1912.
'Dtit. 1900>110 stock .:,
bittC. 1912 stock .
bitte. -9419.......

PRoVINCIAL
Alberta' 1968... ........
British Columbia, 1917..

Ditto, 1941 ...... .......
Manitoba, 1923...........

bitto, 1928...... .......
bitto, 1947 ....... ..
bitte. 1949 ....... ......
bitta, 1950 stock-...

New Brunswick. 1984-44,..
Noirs Sotia. 142 .........

bitto. 1949 ............ .
bitto, 1964...............

Ontario. 1946.............
DItte. 1947..............

Quebec, 1919 ....... ......
Dîtto, 1912..............
Ditto, 192-...........
bitto. 1954...........
bitte. 19m7...... .......Sakatchewaon. 1949-...
Dltto. M9i stock...

MUNICIPAL

Burnaby, 1950 .........
Cagry Cit y, 19ao .....
Edmonton. 1915-47 ....

bitte, 1917.2f9 ......
bitto. 191880-1..

Fort William, 19254 .
Hlamilton. 1934..........

Maisonneuve. 1949-....
Moncton, 1928.... .......
Montreal. permanent ...

bitto, 1982... .......
DItto. 1933...........
Ditto, 1942 ....... ......
Ditto. !94.......
bitto. 15......
Dîtto <St.,Louis) .

Moos Jaw 1950..........
New Westminster. 1931-61..
Ottawa. 1913 ....-........

bitto, 1928.46 ...........
Port Adt ur1931>

40 .
..

Quebec City, 1914-18.
bitto. 19 . ....... .....
bitte. 1958 ............
bîtta. 1962-....... .....
Dltto, 1961..............

Regina City. 1926-986....
Ditto, 1940-59.........

St. Catherine's, 1926...
St. John, N.B., 1934......

bitto, 1946.... ý..... ...
SslatoonCity, 1990.

bitto, 11940. -ý..........
Sherbrooke City, 1966 ...
South Vancouver, 1961..
Toronto,1919-20 ...........

Ditto, 1921-28 .......... .
bîtto, 1909-18 ...........
Dlttp. 1999............
bitte. 1944-8,........ -....

Vanc~ouver. 1981 ..........

bitte. 1926-47. .. ......
bitte, 1947-48 .........
Dltto, 1960 .. . .........
Ditto. 1981...........

Vitra iy 1920-0...
Ws ôutCity, 1954.

Winnipeg. 1914 ....... ....

bitte, 1940 ....... .

Price
Dec. 98

Alionrta and GI. Waterway
5% laI mort ..........

A berta Rallay7à ooo.5% deb at'k (non-cum.)
Algoma Centrai 5% bonds..
Algema Estern 5% Banda.
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonda.-
Atlan. & St. Law.. 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron, lI. or.j

53%% bda.........
Ditto, 2nd mor. 6,4% bondel
Ditto. ord, ahares, £0

Calg. & Bdin'n. 4% deb.st'ek
Can. Atlantic, 4% Gold bonds
C. N., 4% (Man.)uar. bonda

Do., 4% (O. lat m. tilde
Do.4 perpetual deb. at'k
Do. 3% Dm.) guat. stock

Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Saskatchewan, Do.
Ditto 3~%stock......
Ditto 5% Con. deb. stock..
Ditto Alberta, deb. stock...

C. N. Ont..3J,% deb. st'k. 1936
Do., 35%% deb. stock, 193..
Do., 4% deb. stock ....

Can. Nocr. Que., 4% deb. st'ck
Do.. 4% Jet mort, bonda...

Canadia n Paciflc, 5% bonda..
Ditta, 4% deb. stock. ..
Ditto, Algoma 5% bonds ..
Ditto, 4% pref. stock ..
Ditto, ahares 8100,..

Central Counities. 4% debs...
Cen. O>nt., 5% lat mor. bonds
Daw. Grand Forks.6%d. st'k
Detroit, Ord. Havon. equiP.

6% bonds .............
Ditta, con, mort. 81% bonda

Dom. Atlan. 4% lat deb. st-k
Dittn, 4% 2nd deb. stock..

Duluth, wznnipeg.,4% dl. st'k
G.T.P., 3% gu.bonds

Do.. 1% nI.blds(L-Sup-br.)
DO., 4%deb. stock...
Do., tilbde (B. Mountain)

G.T.P.. Br'ach Linos 4% blid
O. T., 6% 2nd quip. ionds ..

Do., 5%dei stock...
Do.. 4% deb. stock ....

Do. Gt. West. 5% deb. st'k
Do., N.t)f Can.. 4% deb. aI k
Do.. mid. of Cao.. 5% b'nda
Do., w., G'y & Bre, 7% b'ds
Do. *4 gUar. stoc

Do.,5 2nd prof. ateck.:Do, 47 8rd pref. atock
Do.. ord. stock.... .....

0. T. ,Iunction. 5% mort, bd&a
G.T. West'n, 4% 1lst mort.bdsDitto. 4% dollar bonds..
Manitoba S. Weat'rn. 5% bila
Mexico N. Weat. coin. stk.1)itto,5% lat mort, bonda..-
Min, S.P. & S.S. Marie, lst

mort. bonda (Atlantic)..-.
Ditto. lat cons.mort.4%bds
bitto. 2nd mort. 1% bonds.
Ditta, 7% pref. , 100 ...
bitta. comnnon, 1100. ..
bitto, 4% Leased Line stk.

Nakusp & Slocan, 4% bonda,
New Bruns.. Iat ni1t. 6% bda.

Ditto, 4% deb. atoGk ...
Ont. & Que., 6% deb.stc.

Ditto, shares, $100 6 ..
Qu'Appelle. Long Lake, 4%

deh. stock ........

Ditto, income bonds ...
Que. Central, 4% deb. stock.

Ditte, 3% 2nd deb. stock ...
Ditto, incarne bonds...
Ditta. shares. £25...

St. L'rence & Ot'wa,4% bila.

Price aled-C td
Dec. 28 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ln1 12J
ICI0 *102
94 96

101 103
94 *96
mi4 844

100 102
98 100
98 100
94 95

102 101
94 95
89 *90

992
995

92 *D4
92 94

t04f IONl
103 *104
119 114

197 100
14 17

9 110
98 100

9 97
9397

94 96
V8 100
lis 115
126 128
100 101
121 128
100' 102
m0 102

115 117
91t M2

109 110

los 110
95 97
98 98

110 112
45 46
821 53i

102 103à
101 103
1010 102
150 155
138 140
91l 93
99 loi
Ill 113
100 "102
125 I2r
145 118

m4 *98
90 92
62 84
10 12

101 103
84 6

i2l 127
26è 7
99 *101

Shuswap&Okanagoo.4%bda 80>
Temiacouata. 6% pr. lien bil 100

bitto, committes Corte... - 32
Toronto. Grey &Bruce.4%bds 101
White Paso& Yukon, ah.. £10f 2

Ditte. 5 lai mort. deb. stk 94
bitte, 6% debeni........ .. 86

Bank ef Brit. North Arn., £50 M
Can. Bk. of Commerce. $50.. 1£21

"*ad E.mpaaleu
Brit. American Land, A, £1.-
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands, £1...-
Calgary' & Edmonton Lil., la.
ranada Company, £1...
Cazn. North-West Land, $3.

Canadian Wheatt.. ...
Hudsoa Baoy. £10ý....
Land Corp. 0f Canada, £1 ...
Manitoba & N.W., £ ..
North Coast Land, $53...
M. Sask, Land 6% Bonds. ..
9cottish; Ont. & Ma. ,l'd.£3

bit. .%db. stock.
let.C onvet.5% pref.£

Western Canada LaPni, £1 ..bitte, 5% deb. stock ...

J...M <3mpantoa.
Britlih Cao. Trust, £5..

4 4
O% £5 prof,

Brit. Em>i Tr'st, prof. ord.£l
Cait. & American Mort., £10.

Ditto, ditto, ;e2 palid...
Ditte, 4j% prof. £10 ...
Ditto,4% deb. stock ..

Cao. & Empire Trust...
Do., 5% Pref. stock ...

ln. Cor. 0 f Can. £10, £ 7 los. pd
L'dn &B. N. Am. Co. £7,l0apd
N. Brit. Cao. Inves.,£5,42 Pd
N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage,

£10,£2 Pd ............
bitto, 4% deb. stock..
bitto. %4% deb. stock.-.

rrust & Loaa of Canada,£20
£S'pd ................

bitte, de., £3 palil.
bitte, do.. El paid.::.

ntiung c.u.panes.
Casey Cobalt, £1 .......
Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1.

Hl iig&Smelting, £1.
Kerr Lake, $6 ........ ...
La Rose ............
Le Roi, N.- 2. £5.. ...
North. Ont. Exuloration..£I
Vancouver Copper, El ...

Nhaeeflaa*ous Cols. .
4Icadia Sugar Ref60106. ord.

El..... ...............
Ditto, prof.,........ ....

kshestos and Asbestic, £10.
Bell Telephone.5% Bond&....
B.CoI.Electric Ry.,446 clebs.

Do, 41%0 perp.cons.deb, atk.
Do.Vanc'v'rPow'r.44%d'bs
bitta, 5% prof. ord. stock .
bitte, dof. ord. stock..
1>1110. 5% prof. stock.

Calgary Power, 5% bonds ...
Canada Cernent. ord..

Ditte, 7% prof.....>....
bitta, 6%ltilmort. bonda.

Canada Iron, 6% deba ...

- rc Prie*Ioe1u.u~Cotd

Canada Car and Foundry. ..

Ditto. 6% " dci.......
CInd .. ïolere, 5%ý deba

Cao. Cotton Bonda......
Cao. Gen. Electric ord.. 0100

Ditto. 7% pref. stock..
Can.Min'r'l Rub'r.6%deb.stlk
Can.N.Pac.Fîsh S%deb.#tock
Cao. Pacifie: Sulphite. £1
Can. Steel PFnd's 6% lat mor
Can. W.L'mb'r,5% Deb.stock
Cascade Water ,& Power 4è%

bonda ..............
Col. Pr. Lumber 5% deb. 8k
Dom Iron &i Stecl.5%con.b'ds
Dominion Sawmuille. 6% deba
BeIc.bevelop.of Ont.,5% debs
Imp'îTobacco oCn.6pe

Lake Buperior. common ..
Ditto. 5% golil bonds..

Lake Suparior Iron.6% bonda
LakeSuperior P''r 8% gil bila
MexBîec.Lt..6%latnmort.bde
Mexican ýL1ght & Power ..

bt.7% pref. stock..
bite. 5% lat mort, bonds ..

Mexico Tramnways....
bitta . 1 sat mort, bonds.
Ditto. 6% bonda . ....

Mond Nickel. 7% pref., £5..*.
Ditto, ord., £1.. -..-...

Monterey Rly.. Power5% tlt
Momot:aStock,:....
Mntreal Cotto.%dea.

Mont. Lt.,Heat & Power.9100
Montreal Street Railway ....

Ditto, 4K% deb% .........
bitte. dittoi(1908)......

Mont. Water. &c., 4% pr. lien
Northn L.Pr.Ôgold bits
Nova cta ee,%bna.
Oceafl Falls, 8%6 bondsn..
Ogilvie Fleur Mille ....
Ont. Lands& &OU.$%pref.,£10
'Ditto,ýo '<nary,£0 ...Penna ';.i:%9gaId bonds...
Richeliul Ont. Navig.. ferw

Rio0 de Innoire Tram. & lght
Ditt , lst mort, bonda..
bitt à% bonds.......

Roy1 E bloc. of Montreal, 44%
delts ...............

Sao Paulo Tram. & Lllit....
Ditto, 5% 1 st deb.
bitta. 5% deb. stock

Shawinigan Water &i Power
$100 .......... ........

DitIto, 5% bonds.........
bîtto, 4j% deh. stock..

Standard Chemical of Toron.
to, 5% stock ....... ...

Steel of Canada, 6% bonds..
Toronto Power, 4K% deb. atil
Toronto Railway. 4j% bonda
ToronteBu>. ly,li%debsti
West Cao. Collieries. 6% debb
W. Io

t a
APower& Ligh

t
,

WCan. Fleur Mi111.. 6% bila.
i W. Dom. CollHarles. 6% deba.

Wn'p'g Elec. 4à% per.d'h.st<

88 sq

391. 89le
24 21

ls

toi *103
41

le1
102 104

m~ si
1 *1

98 101
6ït 7j
7 7jI

1

11 11t

1 I

1001 1031
104 108
118 122
137 *142
109 Ile
9619si
28 9
M9023

101 103
î051 107i

107 09
108 no0
CI0924

110 *115
118 l22ý

104 108
83 85

814 834
98 97
70 80

87 89
le1 

04

89 91

196 200
M 6297

102 104
101 103
94 96
4t 43

m 136

9*

97 99

126 127
107 109
1021 104J

en 1004
102 104
98 *100

101 103
87 89
921944l

106j 1084
102 104
81 85

104 106

Newfoundland Oov'm't. 34%
bds,1941.-8andf 95..,.. 91 93

Ditto' 4% ins. stock, 19133 101 103
Ditto, 4% ina. stock, 1935.. 107 109
1)itto. 4% cn.sok1936..ý 103 l05
Ditto,3 ns, i .194 .... 80 U2

Dite in. stock, 1945.. 9S 99
Dto stock. 198...... 98ý 99

Nnglo.Newfoundl'd Develop-
ment, 5% de)>. stock... . 100 102

*Ex bividend

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
LIC DEBT 1911

nada .............. 4.810.12

Total......................

UNRE VISE]) STATENENT of IN-
LAN» REVENUE (Nov.. 1911)-

'6855.0 ofDe........... .5.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES.

COUNTRIES

Brtale Empire.
United Kingdom... ......................
Australie-...............

British Af rica.
East..................
South.................
West ý.................... -..............

British Hast Indies. ........................
Oui a... ý...... .. ... .... ».......-..
West Indies...........................

Fij1....................... .... .... .........
Honlg Kong.............. ... ».... ...........
Newfoundiand............... ...............
New Zealand. ý..................... ..... ..
Ôther British Colonies................. .....

Totale. British Empire ..................

Foreign Couniries.

Argentine Republic.......... ..... ........
Austria-Huagary .. .......................
Belgium ......... ................ ...... .
Brisait.......................... -......
Central American Statese................. ....
China .....-........... ........ ........ .....
Chle ....................... ... .............
Cuba ý................ ...... ..............
Denmark ........... ................. .....
Dan. W. ladIes....... .......... ........ ...
Dutch 8. Indles .............-..............
Dutch Ouïana.......................... ...
agypt.................... ....... ..........
France ...... ».....ý. .............
French Africa ........ ».-........... ... .......
Frechd West Indies................. .....

Hera a i .. . ................. ................
Greece ý.............. ............... ......
H oaa ...i............. .....................
Htalyt................... ..... ........ _
Iloland ........................ .......... :
%«apa ..................... ............. .:...
liexcWoY...... ............. ....... .......
Panama. .. ».................... ...........
Pana..a.......... ................ ... _...
Philippins Islands ....................... .....
porto RICO. ......... ....... ....... .........
Portugal.................... ...........
portugal. Africa................. ........
Roumanla..............................

St. Pierre..................... ...... 
Spain. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .

IS.cf Colomb......_.......................
Turuy ........... .. ....... ..............

Othrafseia conre.............. .......

Totale, foreign countries .......... .. -...

Grand Totale .........................

MONTH OF. SETMBEIi

Importe.

9,775,575
19,341

Io

811981
6,512

400.Z0
458.105
769,819
3!,151
99.775

253.973
42.929

L.345
11,950,799

1910. 19

Exporte. Importe.

8
11,752,523

345.9%8
39,478

2, 173
5,M6

,53,Y0b
2W3,064

12
61,279

4M5,233
87-,161

1.044
13,253,641,

60,56 46%,281
110,816 4.46
361.034 172,690
23,371 61,M4
4,448 20,441

105.186 6,312
........... 34,60
S8,787 130,68M

37 14,002
98.426 294
8%,615 ... 217

1.93

1,014 174 16,8
23144

786 17.729
..... ..... .. f705
W,776 2 28 ,112
58,268 «M62

236,314 26.08
80.819 561M2
25.99 26,313

S776 5,3m6
..... 41,400

31,94M 6,7

212 16,06D
48,431 488
9,183 6,443

258A627 m3
32169............

22,907.012 10,5W9,616
46,68 2t,237
36,680 m9

36,210
3.167 4,512

14,073 1.416

$64,459,495

SIX MONTHI ENDINO SEPTEMBER

1. 1910.1911.

Exporte. Importe. Exporte. Importe. Exporte.

8
9,165,671

30,930
1,411

5&

M45,040
404,801
507,872

14.741
40,M6

117,M3
61,612

_91
10,679,725

202.491
177,3W0
=93376

154,870

4
69,070
10,0M7
75.4M

144,091

1.064,661

70
204,071

58,203
2u5649

112,703

150
14.116

74.86
50.Ss8

129
22.2M

207'918
16,556

28,297.830
39.047
3»84

14,225
17,856
3,375

3îÎ658,439
43.338.6t

500.849 i
41,882

241,0132
4,183

21,931
56,167

3M4,475
3.199

87,381
476,714
62,807

6,684-
14,309485

265,613
5.04

265,58M6
79,172
7,640

18,349
4306

13&.003

3.3m5

22k,259
910
219

186,776

47,028
1,430

174,6
36,M3
7,515

20.379
53,30
19,38

178

50,371
2.575
2,246

67
33,310

13,503
812

31403
444

1%S900
5,13

6n3
15.540

612
11.876
_12,M2,780

26,,6

68,429

DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS
Statement of the Balance at Credit of

Depolitors on Nov. 30th, 1911.

Deposits
BANK for

1Nov. 1911

_ _ _ 1 1-

Ttl 1Wîthdraw -1 Balance onTeot I aie for Nov.
DeoieIN. 1 1911.

Mfanîioba Cs e
Winnipeg ............. ...... 14,49b.001 771,842.765 n3256,11

British Columbia-
Victoria....................

New, Brunswick:
Newcastle........ ......
St. John .................

Prince Edw-arZ Island:
Charlottetown ............

Nova Scotia:

43,216.00

1,115.0c
151,192.99

1,206,8M32d

299,8X&.6
5,639,460. 31

26,102À-0>1 2,156,6M535

Acedie Mine.................0.00 37
Amherst.................. 7,377.00 39
Arichat... .... ............... 815.0013
Berrington ......... .......... 288.0 15
Ouyaboro'................ 1,9M.10 12
Halifax................... 33524.0)3 2,39
Kentville.ý..... .......... 8.206. 13 26
Lunenberg................ 2,551.0b142
'Pictou....ý............. ........ -.- ,Ïport Hood ............. ý......185.00 .
Sheiburne. ... ............. 2,630.00 21
Sherbroôke ............... .. 620.0 81
Wallace........ ............ 4,921 .00 12

Totale ............. ...... 29,234.25 14.52

Mu82.9
1,525.7
5,07.71
3,295
1,2M70

1,631.371.72

5884À5
1,880.90

'J'102.40

47,062.00

1,448.6 6
76,81943

264841.47

2,463.52
6,749.28
1,437.83

486.23
2%096.67

32,6U297
6,785,44
2,561.1il

1567.4Il
1,7i.26

234,774.9

748,M8864'

1,1=983124

M30187.80
5,M6,M4.89

2,129,783.88

M5,429.46
381,776.43

10,9988
149,3(m.2
1m>,123.03

2,M59,3U2.8

419,077.61

115,50695
210,269.90

1117.14

14,294,327.47

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
(NOVENBER 1911).

DR. CR.

$cte. Scte.

BALANcE in bande of the Minîster WiTIIORwALe during
of Finance on 1sit Oct., 1911 43,159291.66 the month......1,2n&2,889

DaPOSITs in the Post Office Sav-
inge Banik during month....1;076,933.20

TtANspans tram Dominion Gov.
ernment Savînge Banik duving
month:

PRINCIPAL .... .-
INraREaTr accruld
from lst April taI
date of transfer......

TRAissrsas tram, the Post Office
Savings Banik of the United
Kingdom ta the Post Office
Savinge Bank of Canada..

IxTEMs*T allowed ta Depasitore
on accounte ciosed during
month ...... ......... ._»...

7,189.65

11,4u5.9

44254,88045

n

BALANCE3 et thte credit
of Depaeitore' ac-
counte on 3Oth Nov.
1911........ ...... 41,051,991.09

44>24.«8,45

5,483 198,162

M14,591 1,2W2
110.377 947,715

3,382 8,6w0
2.050,12M 01l,413
1,326,765 273,750
4,800603 1,9w6,946

13t.919 39,117
290434 218,78t
929,182 1728,537
361.271 42b,642

.16 16,070
661431 71,014,070

7X6509 >1,682,683
766,774 52,775

2.02m,188 1,498M64
152.123 311,016
76.11 15&.792

284,610 207,044
3w,0806 136,067
671,013 858,959

D0,144 169,591
98,426 5,999

602,250 926
.... ii17,425

5,824.783 < 1.515,121
I,502 3,84,5
... »» ... 300

4,610,2M5 1,540,215
101,w2 08,41ô

13,077 60,'008
15,860

856.375 710,93
480,118 169,170

1,16204 224,194
356,686 M.9941
164,826 136,51

61M624 M5018
5,413 23,266

140 173,414
73,390 41,847
...... ..... ,557~2,258 7,320

170,9417 10,149
90,212 11,903

2.161 73,457
348.W8 19.8w0

111,884 68.763
1,416,W09 3,668

194.768 2,837
135,246,218 54,2511,176

84,M2 29,093
45.00M 25.r2
6,194 64.417

50.69 11,271
64.135 "3.064

157.W22.286 6.,7116,M09
22,4-66,6t7 136810.62

s»6.277,278

1

8 $
5S,149.228 67,762,361

264.427 1,7.33,107
6,0134 160,225

34 1,412
97,295 126718

15,142
2,235,155 126.190
1,517,768 241,791
1:261,035 1,835,644

18,811 32,426
356.000 33:490
909.141 1,90,427
319.05 4.18,8m

7.034 __ 28:005
65,137,,077 75.9X6.76

770,012 1,5m9,102
M2,274 13,473

1,873,692 1,873,3»
404,634 270,94
135,349 65,391
181,093 16396
241,268 61.90
42Ô2 887,611

20,«0 222.274
76.111 6,486

612,896............
4,473 32.3m2

18,M0 1,050
5,546,643 1,m3,607
.... . .. .... 129,763

.... 2.847
5,483,361 1,.93672

121,442 m3
14,162 0,94

70 12,239
1.166,865 796.687

585,59 88,n25
1,057.681 96,991

587,983 131.34
144,491 221,406

167.186 5.622
13.753 1,347

m0 320,114
110),577 36748

047 7,149
lS9,842 159,176
737.665 162U4

4,823 7%.510
289,241 71.26
tel, 941 84,781

148.919 e975
169,4712,6 m 4,795973

110.127 209,178

2Î7% 80,5
41:5 91 11,»8

_36.5.51 =2841
IWI,,1 6,928.185
238,406,004 141,8M.761

54W.270-816

1
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INDENIT INURANCE COMPANIES

ALFRED WRIGHT
1President,

ALEXMACLEAN
Mantager & Secretary

Pprsorial Accident Sicknes
Employers' Liability Workmen's Compensation
Fîdelity Gu.araiitee Elevator Insurancç
Teams' Liability Plate. Glass

Automobile Insuirance

HEAtk OFFICE

Company's Building
>61 -65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

Applications for agencies invited, i

.unrepresented districts

J LEGALNOTIC EI

PUBLIC Notice ls hereby given that under the FiraI Part of Choba r
79 of the--Revised Statutea of Canada, 1906. known as *'1eh.

compaules Act,- letters patent have been issu ,d undcr tbe Seat of the
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing date thw 251h day af December,
1911,' incorjioratinq_ HarryRiley and Willia Bertrama Stirrup, law clerks,
John Fra ase r Macuregor and,ýJoaph'VBdwsrd Riley, accountants,, and
Thomas Wallace Lawson, barrister, ail of the City of Toronto, ini the
Province of Ontario, for the 1ollowing purpoeg,.va. a To manu-
facture, prepare, boy, sell, expert, ioiport andi dentinl pulp wood, wood
piilp, eithecr mIecninlly or chemically prepared., paper and other articles
., 'h.' making of wblch pulp wood, wood pulp or paper eau be utiiized.
iuoluding wall boards, aheeling papera, roofing aud building niaterials
beaver board, boards made fromn wood pulp, straw, jute or paper, sua
other speclalties ruade froin wood fibre or paper, wrapping Parera, sacks,
baga, erder papera, tissues, wax paperg, tags and paper spec alties; (b)
To purcliase, take ou leasýe orotherwiae aciquire <either with or wlthout
minerai rlghts> any lanida, concessions or timuber limita andi any grants,
concessions and easemenata or other property necessary for the advan-

tageous pOSSaession snd use of the worka ci the company or any interest
therein IresPectively; <C) To buy, sell and deal lu tumber and wood,
tumber limitsansd wood lands, and te manufacture and deal lu timber
and lumber and the producta thereof and to carry on the business of
tlmbsrmen, lumbermen sud sasyillera; (d) To manufacture, buy, sel],
distribute and suPPIY lght, heat, water and power. Provided, how,
ever. that any sale, distribution or transmission 'of electrie, pueumnatie
or ather power or force or gas for the purpose of light, heat or power,
beyond the lands of 1h. compsny, shall be subject to local aud muni-
cipal regulllans in that behalf; (e) To acquire, own aud operale elther
bY s3teans. electrie or other power, tramways sud railway aldinga on or
ovex. lands owned or Controlled by the oompany, or aver lands adjacent
te ltse lands 01t he cOmPany witt lthe consent of 1h. owner or holer
therpot; (t) Tocay ou anY Ülter business, vitether manufscturing
or otherwlse, whleh luay seem ta th, Companiy capable of belng con'-
veulsntly tarrled ou lu cannection with t1he compsny'sç business or cal.
culsled dlrectly or tudirectly tn enhance tb. value of or render profltable
any of lte Company's properties or righta; (g) To sequire. construct,
carry on, iluProve, operate, matutalu, deveîop or manage, carry out, or
contraI roadis, ways, rallway sid.lngs, bridges, reservir, waterceurses,
warehous.s, elevators, whsrves, ste&mboats and vessels; and (h) To
issue paid-up maraes, debenture StOck, debentures, bonds or other secur-
hites of lte Company in Paaient or in Part ps1 ment for assy propurty,
rlghts, or .seaftt whti may be acquired by or for auj services ren-
Éerea tosor work donp for the Comnpany or in or toware, lthe payment
or satîsf ction or debts or hiabitlies Owlng by the Comipany; (i) Te
oeil, leae, turn ta accouait or otherwse dispose of 1h. vitole or sny
brancit or part of the business, uuderlakings, proporty, liabilities aud
franchises Of 1he ConiPanY t0 suy other persan or Company, for sncb
conslideratieoi as 1h. Comlpany mai tbink flt,.and iu partleniar for ubares.
debenturea or securities of any compsny havlng objects smlrt hs
of ti Company; (j) To app.îy for, Purchase or Otherwsimil prtur tor

lacqutre, ani patents ofi nventian, processes, licengs, cocis and 1h.t
ires, cauferrlut any exclusive or non-exclusiv, or llil.d Cocionsi lan u o

Fidelity Bonds
Bonds for Liquidator s and Rect-ivers
Fiduciary Bonds
Employers' Liability Policies
Accident -and Sickness Insurance

Oldest Bonding Company in Canada

HEAD OFFICE
FOR CANADA: TORONTO COR. YONGB LSD)

RICHMOND STS.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE COMPANY
Personal Accident Insurance Guarantee Bonds

Sickness Insurance Plate Glass Insurance
Burglary Insurance

OFFICES:

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARY

J. E. ROBERTS, President C. A. WITHERS, Gen. Manager

IWORKMEWIS RIONTSI
In Canad& a workman may praceed agaînst lis
employer under the. Workman's Compensation for
Injuries Act, and at cormmon law. Tbat mean=
untold annoyance and incouvenience to an employer,
An employer la even liable for damages ta an em-

C ye for injury resulting lrom, the. negligence of a
U0ow emplayee. Oft-times a workman will get

back ai an employer In thia way. The employee
may or may fot win. Whether h. does or fot il
me=sa a great deal of anxiety to you as an employer.
Let us relieve you of aIl thîs. Our Iiability policies
are designed to do this very tbing.

Will be glad ho explain our plan. 3

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITYý
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

IMrrwD
MONTREL - - TORONTO

GRIFFON & WOODLAND, Managers

The Western Canada Accident
and Guarantee Insurance Go.

HE1AD OFFICE - WINNIPEO
DIRECTORS:

Thos. M. Milroy, M.D.. President. B. Cass, Vice-President
Edward Brown Thos. R. Deacon Il. H. Cotttngham

R. E. BURCH, MANAGING DIRPCTOR.

We are givlng unexcellad service in the. following
classes of Insw'ance:

Fldelity and Guarantee Bonds
Workmon's Compensation

Contrectora' Bonds Automobile Llablty
Persouel Accident and Teams LIablllty

Siekness Insurance Rfrvator LIabflity and
Employer&' LlsbiUity Industrial Insurance
O UR MOTTO: Prompt and Just Treatmnent of Claims.

1
26iý'
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iBARRISTERS AND SOLICITOIRS

BARRISTERS SOLICITORS NOTARIES

Bickne il, .Bain, Strathy & MacKelcan
James Bjcknell, K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W. Bain, K.C., 0. B.

Strathy, Fred. R. ManKelcan, John Wood, M. L. Gordon. T. W. Lawson.
Cable Address, "Bicknell, Toronto."
Codes A.B.C., 4th Edition. Liebers and W.U.

9th Floor, Lumsden.Bldg. -Toronto, Can.

SEABORN, TAYLOR, POPE & QUJRK
Barristers, ,Solicitors, Notaries

H. C. Pope

MtOOSE YA W

F. 0. D. Quirk

SASKATCHEWAN

Fàwcrr G. TAYLOR J. Roy COLW5LL

TAYLOR & COLWILL
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA
Solleltoas for the Great-West Lite Assurance Co.,
Thse Merchants Bansk of Canada. Thse B.C. Per~manent Lune Co.

CONYBEARE, CHURCH & McARTHUR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

LBTHBRIDGE. ALBERTA
Solicitors for Bank of Montreal, Alberta Railway

and Irrigation Co., etc.
Investments on First Mortgages at 8 % specially

attended to.

any secret or other information as to any invention, proceas or idea
wbich may osenm capable of being used for any of thse purpoises of thse
compsuy, or tbe acquisition of whîcb may seema calculated directly or
indirectiy to benefit the compsny, aud to use, exercîse, develop or grant
licenses in respect thereto, or otherwise tur to account thse property,
rights, or information se acquired; (k) To subscribe for, purcisase, taike
in excisange or otherwise acquire, take and hold bonds, debentures or
otiser securities of any other corporation, and to sel) or otberwise dis-
pose cf sisares, stock, debentures, bonds sud otber obligations of sny
other Company isaving objecta similar in whoie or lu part to the objecta
of tbis company or csrrying on any business capable of being conducted
go as directly or indirectly to benefit tufs company, notwithstandîng
thse provisions of Section 44 of tbe said Act, and to vote ail shares se
iseld through sucla agent or agents as tbe directoire may appoint; (1)
To enter lut. partnersbip or any arrangement for sbaring profita, union
of interest, co-operaton, joint afiventure, reciprocai concession or other-
wiss witb any person or company carryng on or engaged in any busi-
ness or transaction 'wbicb tbts company is autborized tu carry on or
engage in, or any business or transaction capable ci being conductedt 00
as directly or indirectly to benefit ibis company, and to lend money te,
guarantee thse contracta, or otberwiae asaîst any snob person or Company,

ad to taire or otberwîse acquire abares and securities of any sucis
company, and te sel), boid, re-issue, witb or witbout guarantee, or otiser-
ise deai witis tise saime; (m>) To develop snd turn te aceount sny land

acqnired by the companry or in whieh itlai interested, and in partioniar
by laysng out snd preparing tise saine for building purposes, construet-
iug, altering, pniling down, decerating, maintaining, lftting up and ima-
proving buildings and convenieucesansd bV' planting, Pavlug, draining,
farming, cultlvating, ietting on building fesse or building agreement,
and by advancing mouey te and entering jute contracta and arrange-
ments of ail kinda with builders, tenants and cubera; (n) To fend
money to Costumera and others baving dealings with thse cempany and
te guarantee thse performance of contracte by any snob persons; (o)
To iovent and deai witb the monsys; of thse companây nut immediateiy
required lu snob mauner as front timeý te t'me may bie determlned; <p)
Te diatribute ini apecie or otberwîse as may bie reeoived, any assete et
thse Company among its members snd particulariy tbe sares, bonds, de-
beutures or other seonrities of any otber Company, formed te takre over
tise wboie or any part of thse assets9 or liabilities of this comPany* (il)
To enter mbt suy arrangements witb gay goveruiments or anuthorities,
supreme, municipal, local or otberwîse, tisat May serm couducive te tbe

aopny objecta, or any of thin, and to obtain f romt ay snch gev-
eruiment or auibority an y righs, prÎvilege ansd concessioswicsts

company may tiin il desirable te obtain, and te carrY, out, exercise
ud comply wth any sncb arrangements, righs, privileges aud con.

cessions; (r odo ail or any of thse maltera hereby anthorized either
alone or lu conjonetion wltb, or as factera, trustees or agents for a"y
other cern ies or persons or by or througis any factors, truetees Or
agents; (s) To carry on any,olier business wbicx MAY aeemi te the coin-

paycpble of being conveuently carried on in connecon wÎlh thse
aise-e Orti ayprinleeOooacaed dfrectly or indirectly te
enisance tise value of or render profitable anyo ts cm as Preet
or righsa (t) Thse powera lu esd paragra7ph to'be in uowiaelmle
or reatricted1 by reference te or infereuce fromn thse termis ef auy otiter
paragrapis; (ix) Te do ail such other titgs as ara incidentaI or conducive
te tise attaluiment oit ltse above objecta. Thse operatieiss of the ompaexy
te bie Carried ou tbrougisout thse Dominion of CJanada asnd else'wisere bY

titi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .- wf 1158sL- I5AZ eis ~ E -a..dS141&8 stock ef

Gem464#e uliciJ4ee fo

L . .I.W.E AST.f BEN ETT MILL ISLA.ON OLCA. AW

Gw lSol eleers for eCndaiPcfcRiwyC. h ako
Mnra.The CaZ'adîan Ban< f Commerce h eea

Wet Ti e IsrneC. N T heIA TRIJtt Ba C o,,AN The, Mmy

W.P.DUNCALDWELL &AL N JEBRT LDEL

Barlatl', Slliters andcttre Netaie
1o.itr 2or Ti. Canin Bk.cide. .ala Co.. Tiie. Basisof

Mr ollrea , T.andei lace f Commeres 0the "idrcan

Canada, the CoOaa ite provrnce CofmOnaryi. Get

Dated lit the office of thse secretary of filais of Canada, Ibie 281h
day of Dacember, 1911. THO~MAS MLEY,

Under Becrotary ef State.
BIOKNiELL, BAIN, STIIAT¶Y & MACKIELCh.N,

Bolicitora for

THSE BEAVIIlI COMPANY, LTD.

P UBLIC Notice la isereby given that under thse First Part et chapter 79
et the. Revlscd Statures of Canada, igo6, knousn as "The Compaules

Act," ]citera patent bave bee issued under thse Seal of thse Sccretary ef
State of Canada, bcariug datc thse sut day of November, 1911, incorporat.
ing James Steller Lovell and Chsarles Delamere Mages, accountants;
William Baie, bookkecper; Samsuel Goodmnan Crosse)), solicitor; Williama
George Flood, solîitors assistent; josephs Ellis aud Robert Gowans,
solicitors' clerks, ail Of thse city of Toronto, ie thse Province of Ontario, for
thse following purposes, viz.-, -(a) To carry on thse business of manufac-
turera of and dealers in lumiser, tiesher, wood, and ail articles luto the
manufacture of wlsich wood cuters, and aIl kinds of naturai products and
isy-prodsscts siscreof; (b) To procure tise company te bie retîstered sud
recognised in any forcign country and subject to tise las-s tisercof tu
carry, on tise wisole or any part ef tise business of tise company thereîn
and te dcsignatte persons tiserein te represent thse company and to accept
service ou lis bebaî lu any suit or legal proceeding; (c) To do ail acte
and exercise ail pessers and carry ou aIl business incidentai te tise due
carring ont of the objects fer wbich thse Comupany la incorporated sud
uecesaary te euable thse eompany te profitably carry on its undertaklug;
(d) To Icase, sel), or otisers-ese dispose of tise property and assets o! tise
Company, or auy part tiser-eof, for sncb consideration as tise compauy May
deem fit. Tise operations et tise cempany te be carricd on tbrougiseut tise
Dominion et Canada and ciscs-bore by thse naine of "El Paso Milling Coms-
pany, Limlted," s-itis a capital stock ef lime isnndred tbousand dollars,
divlded luto Seo shares o! ne isundred dollars escis, sud tise cisief place
o! business of tise said'comPany te bce aitise clty ct Toronto, lu tise Pro-
vince of Ontario.

Dated ai tise office of tise Secretary ot State et Canada, tiss st day
of November, ipsi.

THOMAS MULVEY,
ai-s Under-Secretary et State.

Dated at Toronto tiIs 28tIs day of December, igit.
BLAKE, LASH, ANGLIN & CASSELS5,

Solicitors for
EL PASO MILLING COMP'ANY, LIMITED.
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INZVESTMENT AND ]LOANý ýCOMPWANES

1 2 P r c n t A n n u l D v id n d o n O r d ln a r y S t e k S aI he Prudential Investrment Co., Ltd. The Pru
DIRECTORATE:

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Esq., Vancouver, B.C., President B.C. Permanent Laan Co.; PresidentSPacic Coast Fine Insurance Ca.; President National Finance Co., Ltd.
HON. G. H. V. BULYBA. Edmonton, Alla., LieutenantiOuvernor af Alberta.LEWIS HALL. 1.D.S., Ex-Mayor of Victoria, B.C.
GEO. A . McOUIRE, D.D.5., M.L.A., Vancouver, E.C.
HON. A. B. FORGET, Banff, Ala., LaIe Licutenant-Governar oi Saskatchewan.
ALD. JAS. RAMSAY. Vancauver, B.C., President Ramosay'a Ltd., Montreal, Que.; PresldentDominion Biscuit Ca., Ltd., Vancouver. B.C.
OEO. J. TELFER. Vancouver, B.C.. Manager National Finance Ca., Ltd.; Second Vice-PresidentB.C. Permanent Loan Ca.
M. DisBRI-SAY, Vancouver, B.C.. Merchant.
JAS. A. McNAIR. Vancouver, B.C.. Vice-President Hastings Shingle Mig. Ca.B. W. L RESON, Vancouver. B.C., President Leeson, Dickle, Grossa& Ca., Lt -, Whlesale Merhants.WM. FLAVELLE. Lindsay, Ont.. President, The Victoria Loan & Savings Co.. Lindsay, Ont.;Preaident, The Dundas & Flavelle'a, Ltd, Lindsay> Ont.
GRO. WARD, Vancouver, B.C.. Vice-President Prudential Buildera. Lsd.JOHN FIRSTBItOOI<, Toronto, Ont., President Piratbraok Bras., Box Manufacturera; DirectorThe Metropolitan Bank.
R. M. PALMER, Kamlouops, B.C., Manager, Britishi Columbia Fruit Lands, Ltd.DENNIS MURPHY, Ottawa, Ont, Director Bank ai Ottawa, Shawinigan Water & Power Ca., etc.

Ed monton Investments

80% We ca: iiace funds 800
No Speculation. Absolutely Guaranteed

in finit mnotgagea On bath city and farn properti

McNamara &4X Co.
Private Bink ers

44 Jasper Av. W.
Edmonton, Alta.

THE GREATWEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Head Office - WINNIPEG. Man.
Branches: Vancouver,Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Port William

Paîâ-up Capital.............2,10,000
Asacts .... ý........................ 4,0,000
Roserve .. ý......-.......... ........... .520,000

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CMT AND, TOWN PROPERTY
loeondeposits allowedan debentures a flo0or4% Ro $1 nd upardsover, issued for terme of front

CAPITAL STOCK 7% INVESTMENT
The Company, having disposed af lis Capital Stock some years aga,

bas' therefare, none for sale, but the stock may be purchased through
the Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver Stock Exchanges, at Prnces rang-
lng from $124 ta $127 per share.

The tast seven half.yearly dividends have been at the rate of 9 pur
cent, per anouni. a th.t, at the current prîces, the Investtiient wull
net 7 pur cent.

The Company wîll be pleased ta furnish Prospective purchasers with
Its Pînanclal Statement or other informiation bearing on the Company,
and, if 50 desired, the Company wilb purchase the Stock for the investor
through the Stock Exchange, or privately, at the current pricea.

Since tt inception the Company bas enjoyed uninterrupted Pros-
penity, and bas takien a very active part in the development of the West.
With the rapid grawth of Western Canada, the demaod for money ta 30
great that the present Profitable rates of interest wilb be malntained for
yuars toconie; and with auch a deairable fild for laanlng operations,
com bined with a Progressive management, the prîce of the Companysa
Stock ahould continue ta advance, and wjth the prevailing hlgh dlvi.
dje da, the Stock of Ibis Company will undoubtedly be bn'great demand
by those who desire s sale and profitable iavestiment.

BOARDOP DIRECTORS. W. T. Alexander, Esq, Mnaging
Director The Canada National Pire In.urance Company, Preidnt and
M anager; E. S. Popham, Rata., M.tD. ,Director Standard Trusta Comnpany,
Vice-Prealdent; Nichalas Bawlf, Esq,, President Bawlf Grain Company.
Director Batik of Toronto, Director Standard Trusts Company. Second
Vlce-Presldent: Sir Gilbert Parker, M. P., London, England; B.D. Martin,
Esq .,Wholesale Druggist, ex-President Winnipeg Board of Trade. Director
The. Canada National Pire Insura nce Company: James Stuart, Eaq.,
President darnes-Stuart Electnlc Company; E. L. Taylor, Eaq., Barrister.
at-Law, . Second Vice-Preaident Mlonarch Lufe Assuranc;e Company,
Drector the Canada National Pire Inaurance Company; F. H4. Alexander,
Dlrector The Canada National Pire Inaurance Company, Secretsry.

For furtlier information, write the HEAD OFFICE. 4W8 MAIN
STREET. WINNIPEG, or. if more convenient. call at, or write, any
of or Branch Offices.

-I

fety ln Seurity and ln OWruotorat.

lentiail Investmenî, Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE . VANCOUVER, B.C.

Authorized Capital - $2,00010
Subscribed Capital - - 1,090,000

Assets of over a Million Dollars
Paid.up Capital, $780,000 Reserve, $250,0<00

Owîng ta the fact that the ordinary stock af the
Company has ail been aubscribed, the $1,000,000 af 7
per cent, cumulative firaI preference stock la now
being placed at par 1100. The ardinary stock now
changea banda at 160 Per ahare.

The 7 per cent. preference stock wîll yield an Incarne
50 per cent. greaterthan equally accure stocks or allier
financial accuritica usually listed on the exchange. and
îs available on very favorable ternis. Pull partïculars
may be obtalned hy addressing Dept. 1, National
Finance Ca., Ltd., Vancouver, B.C., or et Taronto,
Ont.; Ottawa, Ont.; Halifax. N.S.; St. John, N.B.,
Winnipegf, M.n.;, Regina, Sask.; or Calgary, Alta.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
offer sae lnvestnment opportun ities.
Reports furnished. Scrip handled.

J9. C. ,31iels a go

WMEN YOU INVESI YOUR MONEY
In Our short tern debentures bearlng 5 per
cent. You Secure the benefits of first mortgage
aecrity and in addition a larger* margin cf
securltyr than you could lwpe to obtain in boaning
Yaur own funda.- we depositing wlth a trustee'
siirtgages on PIROaucniVs REAL ESTATE WORTHI

THRBE3 TIMS THE AMOUNT OP TOmc JUWEBTUENT;
ouCao get your maney back in a year or
tyears as you arrange, and you have no

bother with collections.

àtP!3 LY TO
THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY

W11NNIPEGi, .- CANADA

General, Securities Company
Limited

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL . . $2,000,000.00

Head Office : 639 Hastings Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
European Office: 50 Gresham Street, LONDON, E.C.

Archibald York, Pres. ' Robt. Mackenzie, M.D.. Vice-Prea.
V. C. James, Managing Director

B. Oea. Hansuld (Notary Public), Secy.-Treas.

Clients, funds invested in Vancouver First Mortgages and Agree.
ments for Sale ta net the investor an attractive rate of înterest.

STOCKS BONDS INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Carrespondence solicited]

The Middle West Iavestment Companiy, Ltd.
Money t. Lama. ouIoesv.d Sud Vocant Cîty propuari.

L. VERRJOBVRN Mgr.

The. PeepIo'u Bealty Compiany, Lîmited
Parcbases sud Selle Real Eatite L. VERBORVEN. Mgr.

289 CARRY STREET, ýWINN1PïC.

The Commrnercial Loan and Trust Co.
§EAU OFFICE WINIPE8

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President Vloe-Proesidenlt,

Welstern M ortgsgîe Investments u nd ertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Soliciteti.

W. il. SPROVLE * Menager.



INVESTMENTAND LOAN COMPANIESI

BRITISH COLUMBIA
"THE LAND 0F SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENTS."

Discriminating investors the world over are investigating the many opportunities which thîs immense
province offers for successful investment.
These people are placing millions at good profits on the development of the great natural resourcesN'l'yand the building up of the towns and cies in this rich province.

~'MI ~ Having offices in Victoria and Vancouver and extensive connections througbout tbis province and In
-. Western Canada in general, we are prepared to give authentic information regardîng the purchase of

V ictoria and Vancouver City and Suburban properties, B.C. Farm and WiId Lands, Tîm ber, Stocks,
etc. Our experience wilI help you, WRITE US TO-DAY.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, -LTÙ.e
Head Offices

VICTORIA, B.C.
D.- C. REID, President and Manager

References, Merchants Bank of Canada
Br*nch Offiee;

VANCOUVER, B.C.

jjINSURANCE COMPANIE

TheLonon ndLanashre CROWN' LIFE POLICIES

Lif e and General Assurance ATot Nonsabllity, e
Extended InsuranceAssocatio LimtedNo Restrictions,Assoiaton, imiedLarge Loan, Cash Surrencler, and Paid-up Guarantees,

of Lndon EngandLow Premium Rates.
of Lo clon Eng andAgents wanted, who can write acceptable and paid-for iif. insurance-Lucrative contracts avaitable for producers- none etliers need apply.

offes ecelentoppotuntie toHead Office Crows Lif. Building. TORONTO.

WILLIAM WALLACF, General Manager.

young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting themselves with Lse ad excecd 82m35,O0

a thoroughly reliable life coin- Royal Exchange
pany. Assurance

HEAD OFFICE FOR 'CANADA A.tD. 1720

He d Offic ' for Canada,164 St James St. Montreal OA'EC-INEBIG
______________________________________MONTREAL

AaRTUR BIRRaY Mana1ger

j When ini London cail on The Monetary repn i ni t1cd ' ,in un-

LTimes, IGrand Trunk Building, Cockspur St. rantd itr e tire

- The Chief Difficulty
Ilthat confronta the new man entýring the Lîfe Insurance Field is the
Il ttir>;-~~ii securing of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty la eliniinated when >,,II

anU Winetuu ie for boh rdar andID SRALCMAY îtrh a d b swihesIanU itimne for ant oNDUSTRIA CMand iuth a bitswine

More Policyholders in
Canada than any other
Canadian company.

THE UNION LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office, TORONTO, Canada

The Standard Bank of Canada will open a brandi at the
corner of Ossington Avenue and Bloor Street, Toronto.

The total cost of the proposed plans of the Canadian
Northern Railway for Montreal will be about $25,oo,ooo.
I, will take three years to complete the work.

Mr. Alcide Chausse, building inspector, of Montreal, has
laid five informations against moving picture shows for vio-
lation of the lire protection regulations of the civic by-laws.
The chief complaint is the maintenance of defective electric
wiring.

The naine of the Regal Flour Milis, Limited, bas beeax
changed to that of Empire Flour Mîlls, Limîted. <

Two attempts were recently made, flfteen minutes apart,.
to, hum the Globe newspaper office, Toronto, also the Majik
and Empire office, and the Union Bank building on Kîng?
Street West, Toronto.

The capital stock of the following conipanies operatinr
under Manitoba charters, bas been increased: Winnipeg
Land and Mortgage Corporation, from *100,000 to *200.000;,
Brandon Gas and Power Company, froin $225,000 tO $525,000.

january 13, 1912. THE MONETARY TIMES
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CHARTERD ACCOUNTANTS

Rutherford Williamsoni & Co.,
CHARTELRED ACCOUNTANTS,

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS,
86 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Cable Address-* WILLCO.'

CORRES1>ONDENTS
CREIIAN, MOUAT &CO., P--Bx 18

Cable Addresa : Crehmo. Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chmrted Accountante and Auditors

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER. B.C.
Povrerî of Attorney to b. insed to M. J. CREHAN, P.C.A.

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATORS
Correspondents: RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.

86 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

E*TàADLtsHzD 1882.

W- A. NERDERSON AND CGMPANY, Charterm Accointait
W. A. HENDERSON S. V. ROBERTS J. D. REID

412-410 Nenten Building, Pertage, Avenue. Winnipeg. Man,
Branch Offices: Medicine Hat and Lethbridge, Alberta.

A. E. GIBBON, C.A* ($*attend). Bruneh Manager

Audits Investigations Liquidations Trust Accounts

VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Chartered Accountants, England

Telophose 3633 707 MiclntYre Block, WINNIPEG, Man.

Esaishd16

CLARKSON, CROSS & MENZIES
Accouiants, Auditors, Trustees

Members of the Dominion Association of Chartered Accauntante

Toronto Bank of Toronto Chambers, Winnipeg Vancouver

6'Capital lnvestments In Canada.""
By FRED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 post poId

MONETARY TIMES . TORONTO

The oldest establish edfirm of Chartered Accountants and

Auditors ini British Columbia,

W. T. Stein & Co.
Chutred Aooountents. Edinburgh 1889i

00 Bitish Columbia 1905
es Canada 1909

Nottry Publio British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to be made in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., Canada

Roux.?T MIltdES. C.A., F.C.A. (CAU.). C.A. (SCOT.)
Cable . Ameray." Montr.al relephon. main Zut.

ROBER&T MILLER, tai Co.
ClaraUrd Ao»oota.

Commercial and Municipal Audits and Investigations.
Liquidations and Insolvancies.

OIJEBEC BANK BOILDINO MONTRERL

HARRY J. WELCH,
CtIAR'oERED ACCOUNTANT,

AuDm I 1INvE8TB&IOxs 1 Cour à»n Gutuasz Svsvs.

43 KING STREET, W., TORONTO.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHKEZAOOUNTÂNTU, TRusimEs. R=acEiEs IQuIDToEu

Ontario Bankt Chantbisu 33 Scott Street, Tonouro
<ic. R. C. Clarbman, 7.C.. W. M. Croup F..

Estsbih. .864.J

EDWARDS & RON'ALD
Chart.red Accountants

AUDITORS TRUSTEES LIQUIDATORS

304-546 torthorn Cîown Danâik 814g., WINNIPEG
Also at S&SKATOON and MOOSE JAW.

'0 ofts Bnwssosa W. SiDNEuy RONALD
TRONTO. VANCOUV'ER & CALGARY-EDWARDS, MOPOAN & Co.

Edwards, Morgamn & Co.
>Chartered Accountants

18-30 KliNG ST. w es r - - - Toronto, Ontario
a BnùaS BLOCK - - - Calgary'. Ait».
DOMINION TRUST BUILDING - Vancouver. B.C.

George Edwards, F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan Donald A. McCannel

W. H. Thonipson

WINIPEG snd SASKATOON - EDWARDS & RONALD

The'!Oldest stabished Accountant Firmn in Saskatchewan

*AMNlLE, OLAOWELL &i 00.
C:H'ARTERED AN!D CE'R»,IIFlRfl PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

A!UDITORS, LIQUIDATORS AND TRUSTRES

oea. S. Gambie, P.C.P.A. Mîckleborough Block.,
Chas. V. GladweII. C.A. REBGI NA
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ilCHARTERED ACCOTJNTANTS ,ij

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COOPER, C.A.

Og. A. PENDER & O.
Chartered Accountants, Auditors & LiquidatoLs

Rema 56 & 57 Merchat Ba'uk Bidg. - Wlanipeg. MAaa.

MWONTAGUE ALDOUS ANU LA 1KG
201 Neaton BuiIdIag Wianip.g. M".

AUDIT DEPARYMENTs
0. S. Laing. C.A. F. C. S. Turner. C.A. W. D. Love. C.A.

Audlis invoutigstions Liquidstions end Amaigngusnte

JENINS& HARDY
Asaignees, Cbartered Accountants
lEstate and Fire Insurance Agents

1 5% Toront o Street - - Toronto
52 Canada Lite Building - - Montreai

KUB3ERT Ta RLEAÀDE, D.0.8.

-,oya#l amâ D,IIdag WINNWIPEO

James F. Stfrilng C.A. (Scot.) Ewen Rankin

STIRLING and RLANIKIN
Accoungantu, Audfton, Amign.es.

751 Dilst getbas. Bide. WINNIPELG. MiAN.

When ini London cail on The Monetary
Timeos, G~rand Trunk Building, Cockspur St.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. 'CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We ma.nufacture PAPER, Higb and meodium grades.
zuOINE SIZE», TU IE», AIR OR-El>WHITEAR COLORE» WRITINO8, BONYDS, LEIyERS.

a. ]Rs.o OCK, LITHO, ENVELOPB "aD COVERS
Madein Canada F'or Sale by ail Whoiesalers

I Coluntie Grer and Brue 001etionsad on54 comsin kmdVM"I
a" i SIXIIC tieeve&. A orAIida .dA"0

II.ansmptflles liwvers sniiwhoiu.a. ercatg. smfnos
I H. H. ILER, Hanover.

OHARLES R. GORDOULU,

Chartorod A«ouauant & fluditor, Ontario & ManIttoba.

619 SOMERSET BUILDING * WINNIPEG

GEO. H. PLAYLE Cbartered Accountant
NELSON, B.C. Auditor, Asslgnee,&c.

A. A. M. DALEf
l v*St. st. m saJAW sAbE

JOHN4 B. WATSONI chartered Accountant and$ Auditor.
Csigsry, AIlE. Liquidations, Investigations, Audite.

Auditor ta the City of Calgary Reference: Bank of n.N-A., Calgsry

I 1LIEL MOORE± & MACLACHLA14 I
FRED 'C. GILBERT
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

312 Nanton Building - WINNIPEG
P.O. Box 785

AUDITS 1 N VlSTIiATI OINS

W E.HODIGE Chartered Accountantj

Officiai Assignne
Bo 34 MOOSC JaW. Audits Investigations Liquidations

WILSON & PERRY suit.' (phione47g4
(Successors ta W. J. Wilson & Co.) 36 Hatinga Street W.

Augisaes end Accountents VANCOUVER, D.G.

Le COFnFEE & 00.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

TnOàUAS FLYNN Rstablished lm45 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

When in London oeil on Mme Monetary
TieGrand Trunk Building, Cockspur SI.

january 13, 1912.



THE ONET RY TM.~$Voltm'e 4,.I MISCELAo6NEOUS DETINMT

A Thorough Business Training
la a nezessty t al wha would asie tpoiinsorepniity Such
a training may be had only frm eprts woi saemd pc study

of bsine afairsmen h hae had the beet of practîcal experience.

You'veAr
Got t ÇGOO Aey
the Po
Braina ducing

This School ia conducted by Chartered Accountants and Lawyers. a tact:
whîch speaka for ituelf. since a schooi's strength la meaaured by the
abiity at ils istructors. We teach by mail.

Write for Pree catalogue.

Canada Bldg., Donald St - WINNIPEG

The. ',P. & B,"steamers
ript h sailingtrami Hlitax everyA T 'j L ~ II i evnth day3o Bermuda,

th ritish West Iodies sud
Demaerara. are a.l very
superber one. The tripWestîe abu thci lesgh

W ellu Incies aysýand Io a delightful
cruise trotu the, start ta
the finish.

Thm'ugh Tickets frram Toronto and ail points on the railways arn .oid by

PIOKIFSUB & ULAOK, LTS., Muguu, UsiMux.

R. M. M ELVI LLE Coo-daed and

MI1LN ES'

LACKAWANNA COAL
HIGHEST, GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The price is just thle
sane as otber grades
Why not buy the beat ?

Phones Main office,
M, 5597-5598 79 King St. E., Toronto

Grand Trunk Railway System
The Great Double Track HighwaY

btween the st and West-

Solid Vestlbuled Trains are operated dailY between Mont-
real, Toronto, and Chicago, carrying the Pineat
Equipment. including Pullman Sicepers. Parlar,
Library, Buffet and Cate Cars sud Modern Coaches.

1,000 Miles of Double Track Uine, Palatial
Pullmnan Sleepers, CourteoUS E.Mployes

PULL INFORMATION PROM AINY GRAND TRUNK AGENT.

Port Arthur and. .]ort, William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Si 'tes, Witer Lots

For Informatlon, location "ad prices, addrews

IR. A. IUVrIAND BOX'9eP t ArthUr, Ont, Can.

COLÀLECTI-ONS-
ouw systemn gets the money. If it fala. no charge

The Sakatoon Mercantile Agency
10 CLINKSKILL C11AMBEIS

Telephone 144 C. J. FOX, Manager. P.O; Box 189
SASKATOON - - Sask.

TRAELES'EDITIONS
CANADA REFERENCE BO OK

SUBSCRIBERS are remlnded af the JULY issue. .Orders
for whole or part Books will receive prompt attention.
Lattera of Introduction supplied ta bona fide travelling repre-
seýntatives of our subscribers wîthout additional charge.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY R. G. DUN & CO.

TH4E DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Are ow Manuafacturier

POROUS TE.&RRA COTTA
a 0 FIKREPROOC)FING ..

la Arche, Blocke and Furring la any raqulr.d ual»

Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO
MONTREAL AGENTS

DAVID McGILL, 206 Marchants Bank Chambers, MONTREAL
K.ndly Write for Prices.

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
SERCON1D 13DITION - - NOW READY

PRICE, $10.00
Rates 2X% to 8% at g~% rates.
On $1.00 ta $10-00 on evary page
Frotu 1 day to 368.
Very clear type. Weil bound.

B. W. MURRAY - - Accountant
Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE MONETARY TIM S



____MISCELLEANEOUS

WINNIPEGWIN N1P E G
Let us show you an exact reproduction of photographs supplemented

by statistical f acts. Send for our iFree ig W0 Page Iiiustrated Book.

POPULATI ON BAIES CLEARINGS Why flot locate your Canadian Factory at Winnipeg, where Voit can
toor 941# 90 $108,370.003 get-Cheap Power, Cheap Sites, Loy Taxation, Plentifui Suppiy Raw
lm 10,057 906 $504f8504 Materiais, Best of Labor Conditions, Unexcelied Ra ilwy Fac ilties. and
l9fo 975.00 910 $0".415.28# the support of a community who recogn ze the importance of ta indus.

triai deveiopment? Reports f uri shed fret on the manufacturing posa,.
bli ties of any ine of industry by addresa ng

a CHAS. F. ROLAND,
OppoerdryIndustrial Comissîoner,

WINNIPEG, Canada

Account Books fi E. Ta HA UL TAlE,

MANUFACTUREt aVEETi 05C5?IMON FOR 41 National Trus9 Dldq.
BANKS, COMPANIES, MERCHANTS 20 Kinsg Stre et E-, Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS, ETC.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS<
SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

'ALO CONFLETE sTOCK

STATIONERY andý PAPER. ail kinds
PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDEîRS' SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
51-53 Wellington St. West - TORONTO

Commercial Centre of Eastern Saskatchewan.

As a location for wholesalers and mantifacturers

Manufacturers Here's the location Yeu are seeking W aterou s
an investinent which mnust treble

Investors. itself wîtbin the next three Years. F ire% 9 ri

Yorkton bas four railway outlets and wiII shortly
have six. It has mîunicipally-owned water, sewer
and elec trie ligbt conveniences, etc. "The Besi Municipal Pire Insurance"

Waterous Steamt Fire Engines are specified, flot because
tbey are cheaper-for tbey are not-but because in the
final test of actual service-say In tbe rack and tear of a
15-bour run under the severe and trying conditions of anp ,~ .~,.-'i.actual fire, when the engine is run at its fuil capacity

* wîtbout a rest-because in this sort of a test the Waterous~ Engine stands bead and shoulders above the next best In
ils capacity to make good.

waterous Pire Engines have been sold ail over Canada. inMontreal. Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria. and
in souiller cities and towns where Iofty buildings or an inadequateAORNHFA Mwater pressure demand the best

TELEP ONE lm&n M278. qIWaterous Fîre Engine has been Bilt In 5 Sîzes
ý6 From400 teî. O.uaw. q Repeat ordets from these muni- 10 as aaiy

. ~~~~cipalities. in which the engines 10 as aaiy~~~* hae been given the test of yearswR TEk. of actuai service. ls the bestin Canadg6w. proof of Our dlaims.

The Waterous Englue Works CO., Mt.
Brantford,. Cada

THE MONETARY TIMESJanuary 13, 1912.



.,..fl.rA n., 'rrirrC'
z68 I ~HE MUINE-A. iJiiyXj ÂYI- t

TRUSTCMPNE

TII RYA TRUST COMPANY
J(BAD OPIC£o MfONTRBAL

capital paie Plaid
Raer" Ponsd

* . sIooooo.
- - i.eooooa

1BOARD OP DIRDCTORS

mdMutRoyal. .C.M.G..
Prosident

Sir Edwsrd Clouston. Burt.
Vtce.Preuld.nt

TORONTO BRANCH
Banik of Montreal Bldg.,
Yonge and Quagiu Stroets.

If .L. RiffHB)y.

Six H. MOwrAOU ALLAS
R. B. Asous
A BAONGÂNtTum
B. B. RHSED
C. M. HAva
C. R. Hoftzma
H. V. MEREDIT&I
DAVID Monnicit
BIN W. C. MACDONALD
Hox. R. MACicA
A. MAONIEUR
.Lias Ronz
Bsit T. 0 BnAUouuBmSY, PLC.V.O.
BIII Wu. C. VAS Heffa. KLC.M-0

BRITISH AMERICAN
TRUST CO.
A. C. FLUMERFELT, H. N. GAL

President. Vice-Presîd

Authorized Capîtal.
Sîîbscribed. *......
Paid Up ........

Financlal Agents E
Iuvestment and D
Inaunrance Brokers Es

Limited
ER, W. L. GERMAINE,
ent. Vice-Prea. and

Gen. Man.

$500,000.00

I 15.000.00
oecutors and Tiusteles
'posits Received
tâtes Managed,

Head Office: VANCOUJVER, B.C. 1 Correspondence
Branch Office: Victoria, B.C. Soliclited.

MERCANTILE'
TRUST COMPAN~Y 0F CANADA. LIMITED
Capital: Autborizede $1,OOO,OOO; Subscribed $450,000
HON. WILLIAM OIESON4, Benator S. C. MACDONALD

Pr.sident Manager

BANK OF HAMILTON BLDG. - HIAMILTON, 0wr.

Vancouver Trust
Company, Limited

Independen t report sS .furnished netr
on propositions ini

British Columbia.

D.vnCRAMER .Managing Dlrector

VANCOUVER TRUST' BUILDING
VANCOuvVR, B.C.

Capital Autborized
Capital Subscribed

DOMINION CHARTER. 1911

Place fonds for investmnent In
thie very beart of Canada's rîcb.
est agricultural district on Der-
sonally selected taron mortage
securltiea.,

No loans exceed 40% ot actUai
valuation.

Values will continue to increase.

Profitable rates quoted.

$i ,OOOO

64o,OOO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
E»wAnso BaowN, - President

HoNoRAUiL A. E. FORGETlut Vice-Presîdent
P. N. Norose - 2nd Vice.President

J. W. Scott
W. M. Martin. M P.
Aleck Clark
Arthur H. Taaker
Rdward P. Rrorkmn
H. L. Johnson
C. F. Millar

Bankers: The Caniadian Bank of
Commerce.

Solîcitors: Balfour, Mlartin, Cssy
& Blair.

- THE -

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

ESXABLISHED 1882.

Executors, Trustees, etc., etc.
Hos. PEÂTHERsoToN 05Laît, ICC., Presîdent
J. W. L.êaaauti, Managing Director

SaskatoonToronto Ottawa Winnipeg

-the 'Sterling Trusts Corpora'tio'n
1HFAD OFFICE: REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN.

PORT MAN& N
There are many injudlclous selections thst May b. made at port

Manni, the. Pacific Coast terminal of the. Canadian Nortbern Railway,
juat as there are many excellent boys, if one knows where to find themo.

W, asir the. privilege of telllog you about the best and cheapest lots
i the. new Townslte, accordng to tis opinion of oursel'ves and m a:y

others It Us significant that temajor ty of the. property wc have .olg
Iat Port Manin bas been t. New Westminster people Who live within a
stonV's throw of the new Townsite.

The PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY9 Lt.
HZAI) OmFICE-NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

VAWCOwUVZ SOUTH VANCOUVER KARLOOPS
ParrICrOsLDE BAPaa'ro
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TRUST COMPANIES

Security and Seven Per Cent.
IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA

We invite correspondence regarding first mortgages on improved properties in Victoria and Vancouver.
Tbis formi ýof investment bans bet~n proven to be higbly profitable, as much as 7% to 8% being earned on
money invested in this manner. The precautions we use in selecting mortgages protects our clients in
every way.

A Post Card will bring authent ie information regas ding first mortgage investments in there two cities.
Send one to-day.

CANADA WEST TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
Head Office-VICTORIA. B.C.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and SafetY DeposÎt Vaulte

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches. Winnipeg, Man.. 815 Portage Avenue

London, Eng.. 7S Lombard Street
OMMIta Paud up - Il.000.00 Reserve Pund - 65.M0

Aas, Trust Funde and Estates - $13.415.147
Bcogrd of D irectors...Cha ries Meaee Presidenrt. Hon. Elliott G. Stev.

=n nVice-Precident. Samuel Barker. M.P.- H. H. Beck. T. WilIes
1htY B. B. A. DuVernet. H-.;. S. F. Lazier. K.C. ; George S. May,J. H. MecConniell. M. D.; J. M. McWhinney; Sir George W. Ross,

H. à. Strathy.
Chartered Bxecutor, Administrator. etc.

Agents for sale and mnanagemert of estates.
4 per cent. Interest pait in SaVing$ DePartment, subject to chaque.

Moaey Loaned on Real Estate. Correspondance Invited.
OBO. A. KINGSTON, J. M. MCWHINNEY.

Assistant Manager. General Manager

A Trust Company's Special Function is to act as

EXECUTOR
You make no uistake by appointing

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED

43.45 King Street West - Toronto

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

National ,Trust Co.
LIm11ited.

Capital Md' IRos'e

W. E. RUNDLE,

General Manager.

» $2, 700, 000

ýWiIls naniing the. Company. Executor may b. left
for safe-keeping Iiiou r Deposit.Vaulta fre.of charge.
Write for Booklet contai ning formsý of ,wîla.&

OFFICES:,
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon

Regina

Merchants Bank of Canada.

B. C. COAST TIMBER
We offer for sale a tract of timber on Jarvis
minet which cruîses 171,275,000 feet (1ar 29%,
Cedar 54%, H-emlock and Larch, 17%).

This'tirnber is as fine as cati be found in
any other p;art of British Columbia, runnîng
as high as 60% clear. It is on tide
water, and can be logged at Iow cost.

The price is $100,000.00.

For copy of Cruiser's report, and other

information apply to

Westminster Trust & Safe Deposit Co., Ltd.
New Westminster, B.C.

JTUE TITLEL AND TRUST COMPANY

John J. Oibson, Manager. 1 a~,e eiBft gns
BOY and RIOhnuond Stceeta. TORONTO

TIIE NOR TIERN TRUSTS CO.
HEAD OFFICE

GREAT WEST LIFE BUILDING, WINNIPEG-

Our strong western directorate is a guar-
antee that any business entrusted to us wilI
receive proper, businesslike attention. We
invite correspondence.

GEO. F. GALT,
President

J. A. M. Mlkins
G. W. Allen
jas. B. Ahdowa
.,. H. Broek

R. T. RILKY. GEO. R. CROWiE,
Managuna Director Vice.pr0aident

DIRECTORS;
P. Borne
D. K. BUob:
G. V. Hastingfs
A. MacDonald

J. A. McDoutaîl

R. D. MeN&utbton
A. M. 5 4

51V05
J. Roblas*on
F. W. btobart

Manual of Canadian Banking

The cleareat, most concise book on
the branch bank system ever written

Postpaid - $2.50'

T4e Monetr Times, Toronto

Branch Office-VANCOUVLR, B.C.
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TIRUST COMPANIES

The Standlard Trusts Co.
11usd Oftcs:Kswydn ulin. é>ortag. Ave. estWlenlpeg

Bracli Offices :.-'kaskatoon lLdmonton Vancouver
J. T. Gordon. President (Pres. Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co., Ltd.)

Sir Wm. Whyte. N<.B., Vice.President.
Authbrlz.d Capital, $1,035,000,00 Subscrlbed end PaId op. $50,000.00
Resarve Ptind - l«00. Total Asta over - 5,00.00.00

tistates adminlstered and managed and ail business of a trust
nature tranaacted.

Trust funds invested. Will forma supplied free. Ask for aur
pamphlet. *'What la a Trust Company?"

Gana4iltationa and correspondence invited.
Wb£. 3&IVZY, Uauvàglug Dir.tor

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Co.,

INVESTUENTS LOANS
We control, 250,000 acres farming lands lni Alberta and Saskatchewan

for sale on good terms
fistatas Meagod Admloltraters Trustees, Bt.,.

BRANCH OFFICES
Saskatchewan: London, England,

Lanigan. Outlook, Rinderaley 139 Canon Street, E.C.
Gable Address: (3abovesto. A..BC. Gode
HEAD) OPFICE: SASKATOON, SASH.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
President. Han. Edward Cake;i Vice-President and Managing Direc.

tor, N. Gardner HoUas, Escj.; D. G» Stephenson, Esq.; Barlof Clanwilliami.
Hon. Charles Lîttleton; C. Keitti Morris, Esq.; A. J. Adamson, Esq.,
Prealdent Western Trust, Winnipeg; J. G. Turiffi Esq., M.P., Ex-Coin.
miaaio.?er Dominion Lands, Ottawa; A. Scheffler, Esq., Lanigan,
Sask. Executive Gommîttee-The Honorable Edward Coke, D. G.
Stephenson, Esq., N. 0. Boggs. Esq., G. Keith Morris, Esq.
Secretary, A. E. Venables.

W. G. HUNT J. H. HAPoeA

HUNT and HANNA
INSURANCE AND FINANGIAt. AGENTS
VALUATORS AND.INVBSTMENT BROKERS

Loans (amply secured by tinst mortgsge) placed at 8%. Properties mnar-
aged. Manufacturing and buainerss sites secured. Correspondence invited.

à4lexsnder Corner. C algamy Alberta

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.

Mr. G. T. Sûmers, of the Canada Grain Company, bau been
,elected president of the Toronto Board of Trade for 1912; Mr.
Henry Brock, first vice-president; and Mr. W. K. George, treas-
qirer. There are two nominations for second vice-president-
Mesrs. John Firstbrook and W. T. Gundy.

Nineteen nominations have been made for the council, and
-of these fi.teen are to be elected at the e.nnual meeting, the
-candidates being Messrs. Erie N. .Armour, .Abert O. Bèardmore,
Ilugh :Blain, Murray Brown, W. P. Coekshuît, John J. Gibson,
Robert S. Gourlay, E. B. Heyland, G. W. Rowland, Ambrose
Kent, J. Gowans Kent, Alexander Laird, W. G. MacKendrick,
G. Marriott, Hugli Manro, J. H. Patterson, W. K. Raney, S.
ý3amuel, and D. 0. Wood. For the representatives on tlie Indus-
trial Exhibition Board, who number flve, there are seven nom-
iuated Candidates: Messrs. D. O. Ellis, George H. Goodenbam,
John Hewitt, Noel Marshal, Joseph Oliver, W. L. Richardson,
and George R. Sweeny. Twelve members are requirqd for the
Board of Arbitration, and as there are only twelve nominations
the. following are elected byý acclamation: Messrs. C. W. Band,
-John Carrick, D. O. Ellis, ThomasElyun, R. DAwson Harling,
F. W. Hay, Frederiek C. Jarvis, J. T. Mathews, W. D. Mat'
tbews, J. A. Richardson, William ±Koss, and W. M. Stark.

ED>MONTON Je PRLOG>RMIXG.-

The. eminentiy satisfactOry nature of present basines pon-
ditions ai Edmonton and the phenomenal development that has
tauken place during the year is striklngly indicated by the lig.
ures recently issued by the Edmonton Board of Trade. This
expansion mnay b. aiiributed te tire factors: the rapid develop-
ment.in the. enormous area tibutary to Edmonton; and the pro.
port ion cf that trade ContrOlled hy Edmonton wbolesale and ix-
dUSri8 COUeenS is Congtantly inereasing as their eastern corn-

.Ptte ad fi inerea.singlY difficuli te maintain a hold on ibis

Columbia Trust Go.
E. H. HEAPS -

Authorized Capital
Paid up -

Surplus -

Llmîted
President and General Manager

-- SI1,000,000 00

- - - - 175,253.00

Investments in Real Estate, Mortgages, Industrial
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, Timber Lands.

Head Office :-541 'Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.j

The West ern Trust Co.
Head Offce. W114NIPEG st Branci Offce, Reglna.Soak.
Authorlzed Gsltal * $,0-lilAiàs J. AnÂNson, President
Subscribed 110050
Paid.Up suwo HoN. R. P. RouLaa, Vice-President

Acta as Trustee, Adminîstrator, Executor. Assigne., Guardian. etc.
Receives money for investment in inortgages under guarantee of
principal and intereat, or otherwise, on such terma as may be arranged.
Undertalces the. management and sale of Real Batate.
Correspondence invited.

Canadian Guaranîy Trust Company
Authorized Capital $1.0OO,0OO. Sub. Capital $5OU,OOO.

Head Offloo, Brandon, Mani. Branoh Giflos, ReginaSB*k.
Executors, Adminîstrators. Trustées

Every class of business of a fiduclary nature transacted

Correspondence soliciled

JOHN R, ITTLE, ManagînR Director

Several new wholesale houses have been establisliéd during
1912, as Wreil as a number of indusirial enierprises, and a satis-
factory feature is ibat many of the older conCerns8 have founmd
it nécessary to greatly increase uheir facilities. $even wbole-
salers have found it necessary ta ereci large track irarehouses
to accommodate their increasing business and others have ar-
ranged for addiiional space. Many industries have found it
necessary ta increase their equipment. .&nother cbariered bank
las opiened, a hranch hers, and fivé of the older ones have ýerected
and occupied handsome neir offices.

Railway developant is in sight and construction 'wil be
active at an early date. Besides big undertakldngs in the way
of deoa, offices, greai hotel and lncreased terminal fadilities on
the part of the Grand Trunk Pacifie and Canadian Northéru
Railway, the Canadian Pacifie Railway haa recently announced
the appropriation of three millions for beiterments 'ta its e i~
ties at Edmonton.

Mr. William Wallace, gencral manager of the ýCrown Life
Insurance Comnpany, gives The Monetary Tim-nes the folloW-
ing information with respect ta the underwriting results of
that company during tc)îx, and the outlook for I1912 :-"We
reccivcd in 1911 applications aggre-gating approximately, $2,-

700,c00, an increase of about $70oo--) as compared witb. igio.
A large proportion of aur new business in 1911 came fromn
Western Canada, and we are looking farwaTd ta stili larger
business from the great and growing West in 1912. During
the p ast year, we confinerd our investrncnts chiefly to first
mortgages on improver! farm and carefullv selected city
rrp-rtv West of Winnipeg, realizing intercst returns averag-
ing about 7 per cent. net. and, not"'ithstarIîiný7 the delaved
harvestingz aperations in the West, principal and interest pay-
ments have been Prornp)tlv -ret vn siich invps+tpentý. so far as
aur experience is concprned.~ The outlo'k is for Iligger and
heptter buýsi"e11 il' 1Q912. Elôt only for thé Crown Life, but 1
trust for ail other progressive and! prosperous Canadian life
insuirance co-panies.'..
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IFINANCIALA AND REAL -STT

CANADIAN CITY AND TOWN PROPERTIES, LIM1TED
(of Liverpool, England) 0.(Capital - £200,000)

-direct attention to their high- iLII L -desirous of finding an absolutely
class residential sub-dlvision Bt I-.JHI-!1Isafe medium by which they may
M o ose J a as meeting nhe Pa>t-~l-j pticipate in the large profits now
requirements of those- I4(~~Jbeing made Ini Western Canada

Moose Jaw is One of 111e

POPULATION
19t1 1,558 1911 - 1,f

Addr.ss ail etiqulres te

692 Stobart Bldg., Portage Ave.

- FOR-

CHOICE WAREHOUSE OR
INL)LJSTRIAL SITES IN ANY
FLOURISHING WESTERN
CANADIAN CITIES, SEE

MeCutcheon Bros.
EAD, OFFICE:

107 8th Avenue West - CALGARY
Branch Offices: EdmIonton, Alberta;
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Regina,
Saskatchewan; Winnipeg, Manitoba;
and Toronto, Ontario.

I ILEÀGAL- NOTICE I
p rBL 10 Notice is iaraby given tint under the Viral Part et Cbapter

79 efthle Itevised Statutes et Canada. 1906. known as -The
comipanies Act," lattera patent have beau issued undar tha Sao etha
Sacretary et Stata ot Canada baaring date lia 18th day ef ileptembar,

1911, incorporsting James *iiliam Bain, Gerard Brskanridge Strsthy
sud Frederick Rtobert MacKelcan, hamrsters Esrry ' "1>' law Clerk,
John Fraser MeGreger, accauntaut, Edwsrd Cordon MrMIllan sd John
Richard Corkary, studentsast-law, ail ofthle Cit>' et Toronto, lu tha
Province et Ontario, for the following purpeses, vi.:()Ta under-
write, purcse, sail sud deal in lie stocks, daeuturas, boudeansd other
seenritias sud obligations ef auy geverunaent or et an>' municipal, seheel,
industrial air other corporation or company, sud ta purciaseansd sel I
lite insursuca pelicias, annuitias sud endowmants; iaauad b>' s corpora-
tion dul>' autiorizad lu liai bahaif; (b) To purchase or otiiarwise
soqeira ail or sny portion efthle assets etfliaesate of su>' corporation,

c pny, firin or persan, inseivent or lu liquidation, sud te sail or
ohewse disposa et the samne, sud te wiud up lia business et auy suob

corporation, Company, firm or persan sud assuma ail or su>' portion et
the liabilities sud obligations thereef; (e) Te premote sud reorganize or
assist lu premotiug or reorgsnîaîug suy Company or corporation sud te
guarantea the issue efthle stock,, bonds, dabenturas, debauture stock,
martgages or othar sacuritias et any sucb cerny or Corporation sud
the paymaut of dividends or interest thereon; (da) To boy or otierwa'ie
acquire, te iiold sud te sali or otierwisa dispose of proert>', immevable
or movabla; (e) To sel as agents or alterney t or lie transactien ot
an>' business wiicb Ibis Company' la sehrîzed te carry an, aImec lu the.

maaemn etsates. the sala ot prepert' tha invealmneut sud collec-
tion et moeya, renta, intereats, dividemïa, mortgages, bandas, i
notes sud ohhar sacuritias; (t) Te set as agents fqr the purpose
regiaterlug, îsauing, counterslgniug, trasaerriug or otierwise a»Certain-
iugj sud cartiiying le the çenuineness of cartifieatea et stock, band",
debentures or ethar obligations or sacurihies for moea> of suy govaru-
ment, mnunicipal,> trading Or ether cerporata body or Sociaty', sud recel,.
sud manage an>' ainking fund connectedl thhrewith, ou sncb tarmeinsud
conditions sa na>' be agreed upo, sud te guarsntee lhe payaient of su>'
dehenturas, dabantura steck, bouda, or other sacurities or lhe intereat
tiiereon, sud generail>' set as fiscal or other agents for snch goveru-
ment, societ>' or corperata body; (g> To aocept, tulfil sud execute an>'
trust committed te the compan>' by an>' person or persona, or by an>'
corporation, or b>' an>' court, on auci terme as may heasgraed upon,
or as tha court sasl appreve, sud te taka, receive, hold sud convay all
asIates sud praperty both real sud persoual, wiich ma>' be grauted,
committedl or convayad ta tia Company' witi ias assaut upon au>' sncb
trust or trusta; (b) Te set as trustee lu respect et an>' dahantures,
bonda, morigages, bypothee er othar securities issued by an y municipal
or othar corporation; te iield proparty morigsged or pieed ai e secura
the payment et suai dabenturea, bonds, mortgagas, bypotieca or otier
securities and te desi. witi suaob proparty lu acordance witi the Instru-
ment eresting the sme;, (i) To apply for, purchase sud acquire by
asaigninent, tranater or *thrwise, sud te exercise, carry eut sud asie>'
Su>' statuhs ordinance, erder, lîceusie, power, authorisy, franchise, cou-
ession, riglit or privilege wiic an>' goveanient or authorit>' suprema,

municipal or local, or an>' Corporation or otiier 'publie body, min> be
tmlowered te enset, make or &rant, aud te approprista au' ofetii

cempan>", stock, boud&ansd asatas te psy sud defray the necessar>'

Most Rapldly Girowlng Gities

CITY TAX ASSESSMENTS
1902 5 896,219 1911 - $27,774,194

Head Office In Canada
Winnipeg - « Canada

VICTORIA%ý D.C.
OFFERS EXCEPTIONALLY G000 OPPORTUNITIES FOR CAP-
ITALISTS AND INVESTORS FOR SAFE INVESTMENTS IN
HIGH-CLASS SUB-DIVISION PROPERTY, VALUABLE BUILDING
SITES, TIMBR. AND ALL CLASSES OF LAND. Write tu

T. W. SHEFFIELD (Late Industrial Commissioner
of Regina) for full particulars governing every condition.

BRITISH INVESTMENTS DEPT.
TRACKSZLL. r)OUGLns & e.ýO VlCturi a, li.C.. Caniad*

NEW WESTMINSTER
BRITISH COLUJMBIA

INDUSTRIAL SITES ON FRASER RIVER

S. F. MARK, RirailEstate asd Financial Brolker
Reference B3ank ef Montreai

resta, bharges aud expensca thereot; (j) To apply for, or purebsa. or

-ter-s acquiire,' any patenta, brevets d'invention, grants, licenses,
leasea, concessions, sud the like, coufering a.iy exclusive or nnecu
aine or limited right ta use or any secret or othai' Information et tO
any invention whicb. may seem calculated ta bennâit tbis Company, u

tusexercise, develop or grant iîcenses in respect ?Î, or otherw4î.1
turu to account the pro=ety righto,,interest or information so scquired-
(k) To construet, maitn ad oprate, or te lase buildings anal
structures suitable for the reception aud sterage of persoas property
of every nature aud kind; te set as agents, conaignees and baugees
thereoo, sud te take ail kindet porsonal property for deposit sud
safe keeping ou auch terme as may be sgraed upon; (1) To aecept snd
hold the office sud perforai al the dutlies of receiver, trustee, assignes,
trustee for tha banefit ef ereditors, liquîdator, executor, administrator,
guardian of the person sud estate of Infants, committae of the person
sud estata ef natica, sud curator te insolvent estates, sud te ad-
minister, manage, close sud wind up the business of estatas, persona,
partuerahipa, associations or corporate iodles, sud te do ail sucb lnci-
dental sets, as are necesaary for suob purpoes; (mi) To inveatigate,
reort ou, sud te guarsuîee liahiîle te an>' landsansd tenementa or
cattela real; or the legality ef the. issue eit he bonds, dabeuhurea or

other security ef auy corporation authorired b>' lsw te makte an Issue
of bonds or debentures, or the cîrcumnatauces ef auy business conee.n,
or undartakiug, sud geinarally of au' assets, property or rigiits; (n) To
oeil, lease or otberwise dispose of the propert>' snd undertskiug ef the.
Company' or an y part thereef for sucb cenaîderatien a the Company' ma>'
think lit sud I n particular fer siaras, dehenhures, bonds or securîtlea
ot an>' other Company'; (o) To procure the Company' te a bcragltered
sud racognized lu any part of the British Empire or iu an>' tereigu
country sud te deaignate persona therein sccording te the applicable
law, te reprasent tia Company' sud te accept service for sud on bebaif
ef the cempan>' ef auy procesa or ether proceedinga; (p) To enter into
an>' arrangement for sbsrig profits, or for s union ef intaresta witii
an>' persan or cempany uow or hereatter carrying on or engaged iu an>'
business or transaction whleh Ibis compan>' la authorized te engage in
or carry on, sud te take or otherwise acquira shares sud securitieis
QI an>' sncb compan>', sud te sail, helfi, re-issue with or without guer-
auhea or otherwise deai iu the samie; (q) Te amalgamate with an>' other
Company' havîng objecta similar te these 01 this compan>', or te pr
chasa, lasse or otherwiaa acquire any business similar iu character; (rU,)
To draw, makre, aceept, audorse, discount sud execute promiasery notes,

buil et xehugewarrntssud tharnagtiable or tranat arable Instru-
mente; (s) To do aIl acte neceasar>' fr tiie uderhaking, carrylng on
sud complating of su>' of the business wiiic the compsny la quthorised
te do, engage lu sud carr on, sud for ail services, duties sud trus
te charge, collant sud racaiva ahl proper ramuneration, legal, usuai and
custemar>' Cosa, charges aud expeuses; (t) The povers lu ascii para.
grapii are te be iu nowise limited or restricted by refareuce, te or infer-
auca tram tha terme et an>' othar parsgraph; (u) Ta de ail such othar
thinga ais ara incidentai or conducîve te the aitalument efthe aboya
objecta. The operatious et the Company' te ba carriad. ou througieut
tiie Dominion et Canada sud alaewhare b>' the nome et '-8eonrity
Tranafar sud Reagistration Company', Limited,11 witii s capital stock et
eule hundred tbousand dollars, divided iote 1,0,00 shara et on. hun-
drad dollars acii, sud tha chiet place et business ofet W d compan>'
te be at tha City et Toronto, lu the Province of Ontario.

Dsted at tha office efthe Secretary et atate ef Canada, thla 19tà
day et Septamber, 19111.

Under &ecretary of Bet.
DICNEL, RINST1IiTRY & M&CÀKULCO&N,
BICKfIhL, BIN, Solicitors for

BEOUPMTY TRAINS'M ÂID BGISTrRAIrON O., LMu.



Il FNANCAL nD EAL -ESTATE

FOR-. QUICK SALE,
One of the. moat magnificent fermea in the. greatest
wheat district of the. Canadian West, consfiting cf

1,280 Acres of the .Finest Land
wlthin 4,9 mIlles of

CITY 0F BRANDON
3-story Stone House-costing $15AOO

and ail necessary farm bulidings-ail farin fenced.

Owner has made his fortune and la rettring.

IF INTERESTED., WRITE FOR PRICR ANDI TERMS.

J. W. FLEMINIG, Real Estate and Loaus, BRANDON, MAI.

W. A. Faulkner & Company
STOCK BROKERS

101.2 McArthur Builng, WIINNIPEG

Moose Jaw Securities, Limited
CAPITAL - *250,000

ad Officel I OMINION BANK BLDG., MOOSE .IAW, Ste&.
Trust Funds carefully invested lu First Mortgages. Martgagea and
Agreements of Sale, Municipal and Corporiftîon Bonde and Debentûres

Bought and Sold. Cortespondence Solicited.
J. S. Caldwell, Harre P. Stirk.

President, Msnaging Director and Secretary.

Reg;ina Investment«s
Inside Business Properties
Legitimate Residence Properties and acreage
Vendors' Agreements discounted to yield 10

and' 12%
First Mortgages netting 7%
Bonds and Debentures.

McAra Bros. & W2llace
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Eatablîshed 188 by Peter McAra, Jr.

REGINA - - SASK.
Bankers: Canadien Banik of Commerce

EFOR SUBDIVISIONAC REAGE PUR POSES

Tii. haif-section known as the
Ross Estate, adjoining the. City of

MOOSE JAWV
is recognized as the. best property available
for subdivision in Western Canada to-day.

ALL WITHIN THE ]y. MILE CIRCLE
(tak.ng the. Post Office as centre)

andi imenediately adjoining tbe best residential district<

in the. city. ,For furtiier information, write

HENRY 'Y. SMITH
17 HiGHs STREET 'E. MOOSE JAW, SAsK.

Established 1904

SIX PIER CENT. BONDS
REAL. ESTATE SECURITY

Tie Canadian Real Eatat. Bond Corporation
* A * cEer tor sala Ita ten-rea six par cent, bonds.

The bonds are afferad and iaaned et par in dena.
* , * They arm a first lieu uvon ail real eatats and ail

other asacIa of the. cotpc ration.
The bopda, aa isei as ail other aser, i of he cor.

toation. art .ecared by the absolute ,wnembtp
* fa of approyad resi cata la the clly of Wln.-
ulpea and other Western Canadien citlas. or by~>firct trgage mpon smci real eae
The =oda mtature lu te» reers. They bava la
tercet coupons attached payable ceiiannuallg.

S.nd'for prospectus and other
Information.

Canadian Real Estate'Bond Corporation
M38 McArthur Building WINNIPEG. Manitoba

]INVIESTMENTS

CITY PROPERTY AND FAIRM LANDS
STRATrON & BRUCE

Mc44Kay Building SASKATOON. Saak. Second Aveune

MIOOSE JAW PROPERTY
The beet lnveatment iu Western Canada.

Imuid. City and Trackage Proparty aur apeclty.
Ste us when you coma ta Moae Jaw.

M01NTGOMERY BRUS., Financial Agents
15 River St. W., Moose Jaw, Sask Opposite City Hotel.

Londoni &.Brit1sh North America
Compgny, Llmited

With whIch la incorporattd

MAHON, McFARLANI) & PROCTER, Ltd.

Financlal and Insurance Agents
SIORTOAGE LOANS

5U~ Pender Street,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ESTATES bL4NAOI3D

Pinner's Hall,
Austin Friara

LoNDos, ENGLAND.

Cable Addresa- code-

*itunter, Vatàcouv'e." A.B.C., Sth Edition

BRITISH, COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS
Ma matter how peaaimistic s persan may be, lie neyer questions
the great future for this Province. Opinions differ as ta degree
but flot ta the fact.
Mortgages based an 50% of conservative sud increasing values
may be placed ta tamn 6 ta 8% on Capital.

Full particulars furnished on. application.
NOTAY JA ESJHUNTER FINANCIAL

PUBLIC -RKE

(Farmerly for 13 yeare on staff of Tht Canadian Bank of Commerce)
Refarence: The Canadienl Banik of Commerce. Britiash referenca.

Bank's branch. No. 2 Lombard St.. London, E.C.
Room 16 Iubperial Block . - Vancotuver, B.C.

THE, MONETAIRY TIMEýS,- Volume 48.,
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FINACIALAND REAIL ESTATE

THE

F. H. LANTZ CO., Ltd.
Successors to F. H. Lantz, established over 20 years.

INSURANCE. INVESTMENTS
COAL PROPERTIES.

Pald-Up Capital and Assets exceen $600,000.
We guarantee rte safety of PRINCIPAL and a NET
Incrne of 6% per annum an Fonds entrusted ta us
for Mortgage Investrnent.
Write for particulars

Helad Office 6 40 Hastnga St W.
Canada Lite Building.

VANCOUVERt, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
BANixERS Tas ROYAL BASIC 0F CANADA

]Briti*sh Columbia
Timber

The difliculty of obtaioing impartial, reliable information-
regrdiig any spevcial-section o)f limber inBlrîish Colunibîa

haq led Ilils Company to ilistail a deParttment under thé'
supervision of Mr. G. F . Gibsoli, devotecj exclusively to
timber,

The company acis solely as agent, aid, Wil nite
purchasie for seil for itself, coflseque,îtly its reonmenda
t ions are impartial., eo eda

Special repiortq by most reliable cruisers, notin ccsi
bility for logging, will be furnisbed iba littie clay a
careful examination wull permit. d"'ha itedlya

Correspondence solicited.

British Canadian Seclurities,
Dominion 1 mast Building - VANCo1UVER,4 B.C.

Paid-u,, Capital $m'Mo

offices: MoNTrRPAL, LONDON (EnglanJ) and varjous cities
in, Weitern Canada

FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS
EDMONTON'

Ofiers Greater (lpportnties than any city in
Western Canada.

We offer investors the benefit of our ninet ' en years,
experience in this city and surroundla)g district.

SpeeWsty t Rosia Eetate sud Mortgagelavextui.nt

Alberta Investments, Limited
118 McDougsll Ave., EDMONTON, ALTA.

BÂ>uoes-lmperat Bsanl of.Caaadi. SoLteros-Osarlepy & Landy.

MORT-GAGES
We are in a position ta place s large amaount of money'in
Firat Mortgages on lmprovedi City and Farrm property.

First-class Security Only.
References: Canadîan Bank of Commerce.
Bradstreet's. or R. 0. Dun & Company.

Correspondence soticited

Geddes & Sheffield
707A FIaNST ST. E., CALGARY, ALBIERTA, CANADA

Saskatoon Business &
Residential Property
la the best investment in the West to-day

Write us for particulars

BUTLER & BYER0S
SASKATOON, Sask.

Rtferc=c - Thec Bank -of Brit"s North Ame.

ýManitâoba Lands
19,173.89 acres Choice Farmn and Datry Lands
lying on the long undulating elope sitretching in
a South-westerly direction front the foot of the
Riding Mountains, and are North of the thriviing
towns of Rossburn and Russell on the Canadian
Northern Raiiway.

As f'or full particulars. Write or wire us.

Buirner, Downie, Reid & Curie
1102+.4 McA^rtbur DuhIdlou WINNIPECG. Caada

When in L.ondon call on 'The MorietaryjTimes, Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur st.

Fl
I

N. Natural Resources Security .Company, Ltd.ý
HEAD OPFICÉ 'PAID.UP CAPITAL GEORGE J. HAMMOND

VANCOUVER, B.C. $OO. President

HAZELTON TOWNSIrE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
FORT -GEORGE TOWNSLTE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

OWNERS Of MASSET TOWNSITE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
UPPER FRASER VALLEY FARMS,, NEAR.QUESNEL,,B.C.,

<Timber Tracts C oal Areas - arm'Lands'

TIIE MONETARY TIMES-january 13, 1912-
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OSIER, HAMMONO & NANTON
STrOCK IBROKBite

Suiv of FOSTAIE AVENUJE ld MAINI STREET, WIUOIFEI
Bey and Ssii on Commission. STQCKS AND BONDS.

Ou Toronto. Moetroul, New York and London Bxchamgsz.

W. SANFORD EVANS RL Co.
(Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

£INVESTME.NTS ARVRANGER>
In Stocks. Bonds, Real Estate or Mortgageu.

Kz»uPBETATIur op TmE CANADIAN Aacy. LTP.. Le»a.. Birass
3OS ceraim IEXChan]Mg. Wilmnip.î(, Calm.

PATTUNSON & GIUNN
INVESTMVENT BROKERS, REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND INSURANCE

Fariner Building, - WINNIPEG, Canada

G. S. WHITAKER & CO.
1Offices-Calgary aud Toronto

Financial, Real Estate and Insurance
Boat Classes of Western and Toronto Proo.rty Kandled.

709 First St. West, j 114 King St West. Phone
Calgary, Alta. Toronto. M. 3111.

The Continental Sec 'urities Company, Ltd.
701-2 Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG, Man.

FISCAL AGENTS
We wîll consider the flotation of'ABSOLUTELY CLEAN GoM..

PANIES.,
No gift bonus or watered stock propositions considered.
Correspondence solicited.

Lougheed & Taylor, Limited
BROXERS ANtD FINANCIAL AGENTS
CALGARY - - CANADA

Western financiaI propositions
upon. Land appraisements.

Hon. J1. A. Lougheed, X.C,. Pres.

3

iavestigated and reported
Correspondence confidential.

Edmond Taylor, Vice-Pr.es.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER$
(Memnbers of Winnipeg Stock Exchange)

STOOKBROKERS AND INVEBTMErIT AGENTS
Orders for the Winnipeg Exchange wiIl receive

prompt attention..
O101...i 234 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg

William S. King Co. LPaE5s~
Portage Ave., Winnipeg#ea In sae

Canada. Stocks
rhisnes Main 1212, Main 3708. Bonds

Western Canadae Mortgages.
High Grade Stocks, Býonds and Mortgage Investments.

correapt.,d.ncs invited.

Trhe Globe Securities Company Ltd.
INVESTMENT BROKERS

450 sem.rt.t Biouk, Winnipeg, Mon.

A.T. BRO OK
WestpSn

Regna City Propenty
Saskcatchewan Farta Lands

-. Geneal Agent forInvestments C.P.R. AIbetu Lands
REGINA -.- SASK. P.o. Boz 94j
RmaaPmcaa&-Dun's Alercantils Agency Trradera Banik of 'Canada

I MAKE A SPRCIALTY 0FG. J. LOVELL INDUSTRIAL PROMOTIONS.

449 MAIN STREET
J3ROKER AND :::PHONE 7ffl

RINANCIAL~ AGENT WINNIPEG. Mam.

SASKATCHEWAN
Îs attracting more settiers than any other province. The
price of land i5 advancing eveTy day., Get somne while
ît is cheap. 'We speciabsze in it.

DAVIS &MACINTYRE,
P.O. bSm 545.00E dAW. SASK.

SASKATOON, CANADA.
Il You want ta Mal.e MSoimer Invent

In Saskatoon City Propirty or ln Centrai Saskatchewan
Farta Lands. For full information write
G. H. CLARIE - Saskatoon, Sank.

j_ Reference: Royal Bank of Canada.

ROBINSON QI BLACK
Roi Estate, lusurase. and Fin noui

CIENTRAL WIr41IPE0 PROPERTIES A SPECALTy
R.faete DOMINON BANK

Office: 306 MeArthur Building, WINNIPEG

IG. A. STIMSON & CO.
TORONTO. Canada. LON rI4 Eaglsnd BOMS,» Gr

M. ALDOUS Cablé Address: " MALLA.' G. S. LAING

Moita-gue Aldous and, Laing
202 NantonBuilding, WINZNIPEÊG, Canada

Real Estate .Investments" Loans
Memnbers Winnipeg Stoýck Exchange

Loans placsdongiltedge aecurity. Bons Rd. inveatmientsinarealestate ma4
in inproved or unimprovedi Winnipeg property or tarai lands. Thirty yeat
expertence in Manitoba lands. Properties managed and renta coflected.

Bankers-Bank of Montreai



[ FNANIALAND ]REAL ESTATE

Saskatoon City Property
Fa=m Lands, Retai! and WholesaWe

MIGHTON, BELL WTURNER
SaskLatoon - - Sabal.

THE CANAD IAN Real EstaieBrokers
UNVESTMENT CO. Farming Land soi City

LIMITED Property bought and sold
30 Josper Avenue West, EDMONITON. ALTA.

Itefernce - Imperial Bank.

ANDERSON, LUNNEY & CO.
Western Canada lavesments, Bonds
Debontures, Mortgages, Real Estate

COP»SU.sOfti.o1 SoIlt0d. Enal lit., Franoh, GermenL REGINA - SASC.

Invest in Moose Jaw
The Railway and Industrial City of Saskatchewan.
For Descriptive Bookiet of the- City and District address

J. L. MAcKENZIE & Co.,
2 B. River East,

Referetlce: Union Bank Moose Jaw, Sask.

Dominion Stock & « eEstte

Bond Corporation L Scka

port Fraser Towaslte-B3ritlsb Columbia Lands
DIRECTORS
The Hon. Price Ellison, Prea.. Capital lizol.SN-

Mîiuter of Finance for the
Province of B.C. %Ic udlgLArbuthnot. Wlnc Bilding

B. Carlin Vc.rs acueBC
Aerg . nalmon, Gen. Manager. Va cvr, .CA

MANUAL 0F CANAljàDIANllu
BANmKàiNG

Br

il. M. P. ECKARDT

Should be on the desk 'of eVery financier and
business niax in Canada. Will be found !IX-
ceedingly useful in vcry many %ways. Pria.,
$2.5o. Publisbed by

THE

Monetary Times Printing Co.
Montisai Toroito Wlnnipog

Wamam Toole. Geo. L Pc.:.

TOOLl3, P13ET & CO.
Fi.mnclal. Redl Bosan immd ace Agents; - Reprentflg

nvestint Dept. Canada Lite Assurance Co. Investient Dept. Imeeia
Li(e Asurance-Co.cf Canada. Land Department Caadien PaciÎfic RalwaY
Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P.R. town"Iot uCalgary.

CALGARY. ALTA

Faim Lands City Propmrty -LCoai Lands Timber Lands
Beig qiteanextensive owner of British Coluimbia Timber
LaDs, lbetaCoal and Farm Lands, Prospective Purchas

should communicat, with me before investlng.

JOHN MORRIS, K*ltyaudViamc*t4

122 McDougali Ave., E4lmonton. Ait.

Representing
L ANS

AGWY N & RN, Scattih Insr. Corp.

(.Mortgage Coof Canada

Stobe.srs flunoli &Rochester German ln.

V A N CO UVER MARINE (LL.OYDS)

OSIER & HAMMOND, Fiaâial Afet
21 JORDAN STRF.5T, TORONTO

Dealers in Government. Municipal, Railway, Call. Trust and M11sgsl-
laneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng.. Niew York. Montreal and
Toronto Exchanges Bought and Spld on Commission

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
(Member Victoria Stock Exchange)

Stocks, Investments, Real Estate, Insurance

731 Fort Street - . VICTORIA, B.C.

LO EWE N, HARVEY &HUMBLE
iMiTIKO

(Members of Vancouver and Victoria Stock Exchanges)

Real Estate, Insurance and Stock Brokers. Financial Agents
Special attention paid to the investment of fuods

on tiret mortgage On iMPrOVed PrOPertY.
Are expert valuators of over twenty yearn' experience.

418-42< Cambie St. - VA14COUVER, BRITISH COLUMIII

INVEST 'IGATE RED DEER
WMilisb served by 9 lines of Railway--Good Power
Facilîtiesg-Abundance of Coal-Central Location.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS OFFERBI) BY

MICHENER, ,CARSCALLEN & CO.
RED DEER, ALERTA

THE MONETARY TIMESjanuary'13, 1912.
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IFIRE INSURANCE, COMPANIESI

Canada Branch

H1ead office. Montreal

DIRECTORS:

Sir E. S. Clouaton, Bart.,
Chairmnan.

> eo. E.- Drurmond, Esq.
Sir Alexandre L.acoste.
F. W. Thompson, Bsq.

M. Chavalier, Esq.
Wm. Maison Macpherson.

Esq.

J. Gardner Th ompaon.
Manager.

Won. Hay, Aset. Deputy Manager.

]L'UNION
Fi,. Insurancs, Comipany. Llmtt.d. .f< PARIS. FRAr4et

Capitl-Ui ubcribed................. ...... 2,0M0000
Pire Resrv "' *................ .. **......4,211.84
Profit and Loas Account .......... ... ........... 243,158
Lasses paid aince organlr:ation.,........ ..... 8M0,0
Net preniumiIncarne in 1910...............4,8,40

Canadian Branch, 94 Notre Damie St. W., Mlontreai.
Manager for Canada, MAupicE FEssAN».

Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Eat,
J. H. EwAwr, Chief Agent.

~SUN PIRE Insurance Office
Head Office. Tbreadneedle St., London, England

The OI4cst Insurance Comipany in the Worla
Canadian Branch-l15 Wellngton St. B., Toronto, Ont.

H. M. BLACK<BURN. MAAGER RwcuARz REà. Ontario Inspector
T asRGol HIOINBOTHAM & LYON, PHOE. M. 488
Aoswras J IRISH & MAUL8ON, Li'»., PHONSs M. 068f "0, 6967

Agents Waned lin .11 Unrepresented Districts

FIRE INSURANCE AGENGIES -WAN tED
Vancouver Financial and Real Estate Company with extensive connection
dosire. to scure exclusive general agencies for good Fire Insurance Companies
tiot already represented in this district.

Apply Mr. FIELDs; 'Manager, Real Estate Dept.

ALOBERTA FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTDU.
441 Richard Street Va no@uver, B.C.

J. W. Binnie, !)eputy Manager.

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURkNCE CO,, Imted-
op' LONDON PounJed in 1808

Asseta exceed $45,000,00 Over *6,000,00 lnveste4 in Canada
FIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Canadian Head Office. 112 St. Jaines St.,, Place d'Armes,, Montreal
Agents wanted ln unrepreaented towna ln Canada.

Alexe S. Matthew, ManagerJ.E E.DCSN
W. D>. Alken. Sub-Manager J .E DC SN

Accident Departmnent Ca-nadian Managrer

THE.
FRE INSURANCEEQUITY CMPN

lias. Taus. CEÂAwp.aa. President; Wj«. GaumJwoon Batoi (
1

<D. MEr.

Asseta on january lat, 1911'...$426.699.64
Liabilities..................211,818.44
eovernment, Reserve, Jan. lst, 1911 -16R,664,18
Security to Policyholders ......... 878,045 85

The Equlty ofutra $300,000 beyrity la
Excens et Goverament Requlrements

<IENERAL. AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carson Bras. WINNIPEG-Brown Clarke Açency.
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOU VER-W. S. Holian4
REGINA-«cCallum, Hill t Co. tiALIFAX-Faukner & Ce.
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. jOHN-J.ý M. Queen.

Head Office 24 King St. W., TORONTO

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Hsu Office, Canada Branch, MONTR)BAL

Total FuÛde $20000,000

Butabiished A.!). 1720. PIRE RISKS accepted at current rates.
Toronto Agents : S. Bruce Harnian, 19 Wellington St. East.

British and Canadian Underwriters
Aflts, i10,29,530 NORWIdH. Eaglad,

Guarantee4 by t1I.Norwiîch Union Fîre Insurance
Society, Llxnite of 'Norwich-, England.

Head Office for Canada:

12-14 WeMuigton Street East -TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN, LiMITE!)
Toronto Age1nts.

l'ira t British Inauranice Company established ln Canada, A.». 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
PriREt of Londlon, EngIland. IFE

Pounded 1782
iotal resourcea over«.........ý................... ...... O 78.800.000
Pre lasses pald ........ ...................... ...... 425,000.000

Deposit with Pederal Oovernmnent End I.nveatmept
Canada frrsecurityof Canadlan policy holdera only, Exee 2.500,000

*Agents wanted in both branches. App1yto

J. B. Paterson Mnges

100 St Francols Xavier St, Mtontreal, Que.
Ail with profit policies taken out prior ta 3sit Deomnber wiUl participat.

la Eive fou years, reversionary bonus aa Et 1915.

* Wthen in London call on The Monetary
Times, Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur St.
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2.000 00

HUDSON B"JAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFIOK, VANOOUVER, 5.0., OANADA

J. R. BERRY,
Presîdent.

C. E. BERG,
Manager.

MERCH&rITS FIRE INSIJRANCE COMPANY
0.0. H. Huas. Preeldent JOHN H. -C. DURIAI.. eeral Mfanager

Pt*DUIlc P. Wrrn.. Inapector
Authori.ed Capital. $58&«o Subscrbed Capital, *NMW

Mead Omce-MWerchant3 Fire Building,
86 Adelade Strecet Esut, TORON4TO

WINNIPEG FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secrctary

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
COL. jAMES WALKMR Pml.dent. J. K.RICE. Manatina Dlrget.

Surplus to PolIcy-holders, 0241,.970. la
il.ad OrffIce Calsari. Ait.

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Coll
WINNIPEG » MAN.

Soeurity to Policyhiolders, $193, 11,1.98.

Assets equal to $40 for each $1 ,ooo of
Insurance carried, compared with $ 14.78
average assets of other Canadian companies.

Seo last report of the Superintendent of Insurance.

Prellident,
W. SUIT"I.

vloe-p"esl
LOUIS W. HILL.

Hlead Office
112 ST. JAMES STRR

MONTREAL.
OIRETAS

Sir B.S.CloustonBart.
President.

j O J. Gardner Thomnpion,
"É Vice-President and

.. ,. gManaging Director,
~ ~ Geo.E.DermmondEaq.
P . .~ F W. Thompson, Bsq.

Sir Ales. Lacoste,
M. Chevalier, Rsq.,

O%1j~f ~ Wm. Molsor Macpher-
tout on sq.

Bi-mie, Secretary

William Hay.
Assistant Secretary.

The Central Canada losurance Company
The Saskatchewan Insura ace Company
The Aiberta-Canadian Insurance Gompany

Ail Classes of desirable Fire Risks under-
taken. Aiso Live-Stock and Haîl Insurance.

Insurance Agencies
Limited

GENERAL
AGENTS

246 Somerset Block, Winnipe. Man,
20 Eighth Street, Brandon, Màan.
504 Northeru Bank Building. Regina, Sask.
629 Firat Street, Edmncnton, Alta.

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager.

And over Ows TnousAND local agents in Manitoba,
Saskatcheoran and Alberta.

on our Record la our Home Field we solicit patronage

The Canada-West Fire Insurance Co'y
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEIG, CANADA

'4A Western Company for Western People."

.Authorized Capital......................$50000
Securîty to Policyholders................429,980

Office. Canada BulIdlnuC*r. Donald and Prince** 9t.#.

Total Assets
$93,057,042

Calladian Investmolnts
Oser. $8.000.000

sgrearyn excess ci other
Fre Compantes>

Manager for Canada
Randali DavtdSon

Resîdent gen.ts, Toronto

Evans & Gooeh

John R. Rowell,
Inspector.

TUE NORTIIBRN ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.,
OF LONDON. KNG.

CAP"sàiA Bases, 88 NoTRE DAa ST. WEST. MONTREAL
Accumnulated Funds, (1910> ............................ $.8.0
Uncalled CaPital................................... %.ZZo,

TOtal.................................$.ss.
Applications for AgenoIes solIcited ii unrepresented dIstrIcte.
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8,.447q668
20,249,742

ACENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

'WE ST ERN ~ INCORPORATED 1851

ASSURANCE COMPANY Fire and Marine
Capital ............. ........ #2,500,000.00
Ass.....................8,21,488.28
Lasses paid since arganization 64,069,727.16

Head Office-- HON. GEORGE A. COX,
TORONTO, Ont. President.

W. B. BROCH<, W. B. MEIKLE, C. C. POSTER,
Vice-President. General Manager. Secrets".,

GUARDIAN Assets exceed
ASSURANCE COMPANY Thirty - Two'
Established 1821. :: LIMlTE» Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg., Montreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. B..E. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & OWITT. Ganeral Agentrs.
16-18 L.eader Lune. TORONTO

Norwich Union.
FIRE

Lisurano SoS;ty, L.sast.J
Founided 1797

Hread Oice for Caàda

TORONTO
John B. Laldlaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers,
Branch Secretary.

TuE Iucorporated 1875.

MERCANTILE Fr"IRE
INSURANlCII COMPANY

Ait Ponlads Guarnted »'teLmo.~nLuà Mnu. um5JaN.L

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO*
Me.ad OtRbe *WATERLOO, Ont..

Total AssetsaiSut December, 1908.
PalIcies in farce In We.terts Ontario, vz , 80000

WNI. SN1DER, Prestdeut. GEORG13 DJEBEL V'Pr' .j
FRANKI HIAIGEIT, Manager. T. L~ ARMSTRONO, ie-rtet

LONDON MUTUAL
Establlshed

1859 FIAE 'Head Office:
TORONTO

Just a good, clean, responsible, progress-
ive, yet conservative Home Company'
which protects not only its policy-
holders, but its representatives as well.

D. WEIMILLER Prualdest aid Mauaglg DiruCtor

The Western Union Fire
Insurance Company

Head Offi VANCOUVER. CANADA,

Archibald York. President
V. C. James, General Manager

M. DesBrisay, Vice-President
C. G. MeLean, Secretary

Authonîzed Capital$ 1,000,00.Subscribed Capital $424,500

Agents wanted:inunrepresented:Distrîi:L

1WANTED

Agents throughout the Canadian North-West.
wha dan write a gaad volume of high-ciass busi-
ness for a leading Western Pire Insurance Com-
pany. Apply ta Box 473, Monetary Times.

CALEDONUAN INSURANCE COMPAN4Y
The, Ouest SODU" Ffin Office

5e4OUo *Wr 0"nai XO t&U 'L
JG. BORTBWICK, Manager.

MUNTZ & BEATTY, ReSIdSgit Agent@
Temple Bldg., Bal St.. TORoNTo. Teleplion Main Wg a 7

Eciiomtic Miteal Firs las. Cs'y of adli
NEAD OFFICE . . . BERLIN, O74TARIO

CASH AND 14UTUAL SYSTEMS
Totl Asselis, $M10,0011 Amount et RIS1, SR2,000,000

60o;ermmeat Deposit $50,000

"Capital lnvestments In Canada."1
Bit FRED. W. FIELD>

Priée $2.50 post pold
MONETARýY TIMES -aTORONTO

THE* MONETARY' TIMES Volume'48:
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HIGHER ACCOUNTING
Expert Accounting is now recognîzed as a profession the same as medicine or Iaw. The field offers almost

limitless opportunities to ambitious Bookkeepers. They find it an easy transition from the irksonie grind of the office
to positions of high importance and big pay. Accountants make from $2,500 to $10,000 a year, many times as much
as the average Bookkeeper.

During the last seven years, we have given this subject special attention. We are offering a course in HigherAccounting which is the most perfect and efficient ever devised. Lt was written and arranged by an expert, without
doubt, the ablest man in the Accounitancy world. It has been recently revised by an advisory staff of practical
Chartered Accounitants. Every student is under the personal charge of a Chartered Accountant. There are noclasses. Vour instruction is individual and just as effective as if the instructor were at your side. You cannot fail.
We guarantee satisfaction.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCy
We prepare students for the CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' EXAMINATIONS (In any Province)which are the highest test of Commercial knowledge in Canada. During the last seven years forty-nîne degrees ofIlC. A." have been conferred by the Institution of Chartered Accountants of Ontario. 0f these thirty-one have heenwon by our students. Get a copy of II Our Record," which wilI tell you ail about it.

Our courses include instruction in: Commercial Arithmnetic, Bookkeeping, Theory of Accounts, Auditing,Mercantile Law, Statute Law, Business Investigations, Practicai Accounting, IAccounting systemas, MunicipalAccouriting and special, work on C A. Examinations.
Every sUbject mnentioned above is fullv and clearly taught under our method of instruction, which requires onlyspare h1ourS which would otherwîse be lost entirely. Thus you cati become the master of one of the best professionsin the wvorld anid without interfering with your present occupation or losing single day from it. Lt is the oniyprofession in which thie demand for capable practitioners is greater than the supply
Whether you are a bookkeeper whose aim is to becomne a successful Chartered Accountant or one who merelydesires to obtain a broader grasp of business in its most intricate forms, it wÎIl be worth your while to Write for ourprospectus IlHigher Accountîng."1

What a few of our Students Say:
SITCE~SSPtL MEN FOIR 1911 SPEAX

Messrs. Burns and Baker passed the Final With the Ontario Institute:
"The average office mani will be auiazed at the wide range of knowledge opened up to hlmn in these tessos.

'Th lesos ae vrymuci t te pint ad ae il hatcold e dsied. RJ.Bâ~&,R. EASToN Btriuqs, Kingston, Ont.
"Thelesonsareverymuc tothepoin, ad ae al tht culdbe esird.1 PjToronto, orotOOt.

Messrs. Masecar and Bagshaw passed the Final with the Saskatchewan Institute:
-A strong point in favor of your school is that the criticisnis given are ver>' thorough and no weak point la allowed to skîp theattention of the Examiner." BeIRr R. MASECAR, Saskatoon, Sask.
-I consider the fees I paid you mone>' weIl speiit, anid possibly your course of instruction made ail the difference between successand faîlure. " E. T. flÂGsHAw, Prince Albert, Sask.
"I was pleased to find my> name in the list of successful candidates at the recent Priniary C. A. Exanations <Ont.) and wish tothank yon for your efficient directions and instructions." M. W. MIATCHI,'TT, Hamilton, Ont.
"An>' progressive accountant would be greatly benefitted b>' studying your course even if lie had not an examination in uiind.1 fully believe it is the best aid students of Chartered Accountancy in Alberta tan receive." 1C. G. RoBsoN, Edmonton, Alta.N. B.-Mr. Robson passed his Intermediate E-am. this year.
** have miach pleasure in expressing ni> a<reciation of yonr course of tuition b>' meaus of which, I have been enabled to passthe Itermediate Exainination of the Institute of artered Accountajits of British Colunmbia." W. G. Rown, Van couver, B.C,

.................................. ................................

The Shaw Correspondence School,

TORONTO, CANADA

Dear Sirs,

I amn interested n your Course îW .....
Please senzd to my address your j6rospectus and oblige.

N. .... ..... .. ...me .. .. . ....

A ddress ..... ..............

"Iwill study and get ready and may be my chance Wil corne. Abrakpzm Li.coin.

January 13, 1912.



MANUFAC TURING.
ACCOUNTING

¶î4 "syotem"9
II This littie word appeals to you.

¶T It brings to your mind the only possible realization of success.

Ç We do nlot need te tell you o its absolute niecessity in business. You know ît yourself.

Il System is the first and last word for Manufacturers.

<'T The success of the business depends upon. the extent, practicability and result-producing value of the systems

employed.

¶ The work demands the best available. We have it. The Shaw Correspondence School, responding to the cati of

many, have had courses in Manufacturing Accounting prepared which embrace the field of accounting in -the

manufacturing industry, namely:

I- COST ACCOUNTING.

Il EXPENSE DISTRIBUTION.

II STOREKEEPING.

¶r These. courses have been carefully prepared by an accountant with many years practical. experience in the largest

and most systematic manufacturing industries on the continent.

II The most modern and successful systems covering the entire work are herein lucidly set forth.

II Illustrations of many formns are given.

11 The courses are taught you fromn a practical standpoint.

Ir They are in successful operation in several plants and give resuits.

Ir You improve the systems, you improve your situation.

18, We have pleasure in offering you this opportunity and back it up with the reputation of our school.

¶f We have prepared a booklet definîng several of the many points covered in our course and have the confidence that

it wiIl prove ver>' interesting to you. We wiII gladly furnish you with this prospectus on receipt of the enclosed

coupon, it being understood that you assume no obligation by this action.

Ir Fi in, detach, and mail the accompanying coupon to-day.

THE SHA W CORRESPONDIENCE SCHOOL
TORONTO, CANADA

W. H. SHAW, R. W. MAGEE, C. W. CHANT,
VîresPrsidetit Secretary-Treasurer.

The Shaw Correspondence School,
TORONTO, CANADA

.Dear Sirs,
1 amn inlerested in Mlanuifacfuri;ng Accounling. Please send me fuil particulars concernùng your cou' se on

same.
BBA-NHES

COST ACCOUNTING-EXPENSE DISTRIBUTION-STOREKEEPING

AL T Address................................

"Iwill study' and get reqdg and may be my chance ujili corne." Araham L~incoltt.
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lFIE -INSURANr.ZCE COMPANIESI

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

H4ead Office -WAWANESA, MAN.

A. NAISMITH, R. M. MATHESON,
PRIESIDS14T. VIcE-PRESID)ENT.

A. F. KEMPION, D. KERR,
SRC. ANI) MGR. TRRASURER.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $ 500,000.00
SECURITY TO POLICY-tialLDERS 591,123.88

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

Agenits wantel lai unrepresented districts

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

Inoroatd Head Office, TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIREC.TORS:
HON. OEO. A. dOX. Preaident W. R. BROCIf, Vice.President
ROBT. BICEERDIKE. M.F. E. R. WOOD
B. W. COX GO«O A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYEI<S
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.D. FRLDEI4IC NICHOLLS
AL.XA LAIRD.CLL1 JAMES KERRf OSBORNE

Z. A LAS, E... L.D.SIR HENRY M. pELLAT

W. B MEIKLE, Managing Director P. H. SIMS. Secretary

Capital. $1,400,000.00 . Assels, $2,016.670.59
Losses paid aince orgunhzatton . $34.470,308.91

Union Assurance Society, Limited
of London, England

(FIRE NSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Brandi:

Cor. St. James and McGiIl Streets, Montreal
T. L. MORRISEY, General Manager

Agencies throughout the Dominion

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent ,
SOffice, Main 228

Phones: {.Residence, " 1145

TORONTO

ýSt. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
Founded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Aaaets Ov r ........... ........- $21500.000
Polleyholdura' Surplus 0ve.. .. $7#000.000

This Company has on deposit with the Authorities at Ottawa,
Canadian Bonds te the value of One Hundred Sixty Thousand
Dollars ($16i,UOO) for the security of Canadian Policyholders.

For Agency Contracts <Pire) , conimunicate with the fullowing:
DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED. Coristine Building, Montreal, 0.,

General Agents fur Province of Quebec.
DALE & COMPANY, LIMITED, 19 Wellington St. East. Toronto,

General Agents for Province of Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, 169 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.,

General, Agents for Province cf Nova Scolia.
WHITE & CALKIN. 128 P>rince William Street, St. John, N.B.,

General Agents for P'rovince cf New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN & (iOODWVlN, 241 Sansome Street, San Francisco.

Cal.. General Agents for Province of British Columbia.
Agencies in the Provinces of MANITOBA, SASKfATCHEWAN,
A LIIERTA. report direct ta the Home Office, ST. PAUL, Minn., U.S.A,

Canadien Marine D*pu1rtrnnt.
DALE & COMPANV . IMITED. Corlatino Btulldlnm. Montreml. Q.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Subscrlbed Capital i1,0,0

Total Security for Policyholders amounts ta. over Twenty-seven Million
Dollars. Claims paid exceed One Hundred and Forty.three MîllîonDolloarS.

The Company's guidiiig principles have ever be caution and Liberty.
Conservative sele,&tion of the riska accepted and Liberal Treatment

when they huro.

Agents-le . Real Agents who Work-wanted in unrepresented districts.

North-West 1Departn1ent C. -. SANDERS, Local Manager.,316417
Nanton BIdg., Car. Main .and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg.

Toronto Department: SMITH, MACKENZIE & HALL. General Agents.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

MIead OffIce for Canada MONTREAL
MATTMEW C. MINSHAW. *.'unoh Nallnager

Hl. Ml. BECK, Mannaer.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TRCtIGRUUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE 1INVITED

TORONtTO, 6 1-65 Adelaide Street East

CANADIAN.PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.
Head Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

F. J. CLARK, Menaclia Dirgtos

14orthorn Agsnoy ComipafY, Ille Mointyre Blooli.

- - - 62 Church Street, Toronto

"Capital Investme nts in Canada"
By FRED. W. FIELD

Puîce $2.50 postpaid

PUBLISMED BY

THE MONETARY TIMES
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I LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIES

Gonfederation Life
Associat ion

Head Office - - TORONTO, Canada
Préuident

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
Vice.Preoid«a

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg. FRED'K WYLD, Esg.
Directe

E. B. OsLaR, Esq., M. P. Waj. WityTE, Esq.D. R. WILKIE, Esq. HoN. JAS. YouNo
S. NoRDHiigKuR, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD,, Esq.
ARTEuUKI eS OHNSON, Esq.,M.D. CAWTxRA MuLocK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Secretary and Actuary. Managing Director.

Policles lssued on ail approvied plans

&-.,,.The Home Life
~ Association

of Canada
Head OGie-

Home Life Building, Toronto

Issues ail POPULAR PLANS
of Lite Insurance, Pree tram
Restrictions, wlth Liberai Pri-viieges and Cenerous Guaran-
tees.

Write for illustrative pamphlet.
H. POLLMAN EVANS, President
J. K. McCUTCHEON,

managing Director
-~ A. J. WALKER, Secretary-Treasurer

THES PRUDENTIAL LIFE>
INSURANCE COMPANY

noei Office - 1 Wianipeï
Authorized Capital 11,00,000 00
Capital Subscribed 900,000 04
iuuurance in force over 61000000 00

w, have, on. or twa good openings for energetie aagentsaJIeto the opp<rtunities of Western Canada

G. B. MIN"I Mau..gln Directsr

THE XCE[SWOR LIFE INSIJRANCE O PN
Dec. Ulat, 1910-lnsursnce In force . - 814,0w000-01)

Avaitabie Assets . . . ,55U4
1910 wA5 A Dàss YaAaVet for the first ten nionths of 1911 linsurance applled for increased1115,0. Expense Ratio decreaaed 15%. Death ClsWms deceased 5%.

IgeelletOalafo mmutC Fild Mels.Agent@ Waged: %To leete nlea p tume ta the business.
B. MARSHIALL, Oenerai Manager. Z). PÂSEEN. President.

IBuiId YOUR OWN AGEPNCY with a CONTINENTAL LIFE Renewal
Conrac. TRONO ad sveýI ohergood places to s lectfroni. T. B. PARINSON, Supt. of Agencies, Continental Life Bldg.,Toronto.

The Domini*on Lite
wants a few

G..d Men for a God Conpany in a
Goo<1 Terrifory

App ly t o Fr ed Haistead, SuPerintendent, Waterloo, Ont.

GROWING APACE!1
Abondant pro sperity bas
attended the operafions of the

Mutual L'ife of
During the. past year in every'
cIepartment of its business.

Death lOSSes Were vcry much below the "expected*t
and as usual the expenses of conducting the business

were very moderate.

POUlicg n force Ja=s 1, J912 - $71,024770.88

THEro l FEDERLAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
Agents of character and ablty wanted ta represfent
tht. old establiabed Company in Western Canada.
To tii. rlght mon libera contracte wîll b. given.
Apply ta

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .. Winnipeg, Man.
P. BRSBINRegina, Sask.

ý.W. P. NORTON, " .. Calgary. Alta.
T. M&CADAM, ' ... Vancouver.B.C.

or to the
HOME OFFICE et KAMILTOr4. ONT.

SUN LIFE 0F CN A DA
At Slet December 1,910

Aset fl1014,790 37

I

nfi

RESULTS TO
POLJC YHOLDERS

explain the success of The Great-West Lie.

The booklet "Profits, 1912,'" gives the most
recent results, including the firat settlements on
20 year Deferred Dividend Policies.

The booklet wîll be ,naîled on requcat.

THE GREA T. WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFICE - - - WINNIPEG

Business in force at December Slst, over $66,500,000.

Surpme over aus impwties. ana C..apital
H~m 14 and 3 per cent. Standard 892475

Surplus Governunent Standard 589911
Incme, 1910 - 955489
Assurances la Force 14,9270>

Write t. Hesd 0Ecm, Moatreal, for Leaflet e.sitled ipreperou su
progrssuive."

Siti ]Lit. Policies sàe t ay, t0 seii

The Western Life Assurance Co.
HIead Office * WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital ... ... .. ... ....

A purely Wetern Institution
The. Province of Ssklatchewan offert a splendid field for a jrgt.Cas,

msan who cati produce reaulte.
Ana. Rein, Mani. Dir T. W. TAYLOR, President

-1 Il 1

1

THE MONETARY TIMES

Canada

3,952.487 54 '
5,819.921

143,549,276 00
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I LIFE ASSUIRANCE COMPANIES

North American Life
Assurance Company

"'Solid as the Continent. 1
PeaaioanT JOHN L.. BLAIKIE

Vicn.Pîasîogrn: E. GURNEY, J1. K. OSBORNE
M.c. DIREcron: L. GOLDMAN. A.i.A. * F.C.A.
Sacaavaav : W. B. TAYLOR. B.A., LL.B.
ABUISTAIT SEcmrEAUt:. W. M. CAMPBELL
AcTuàAUT: D. E. KILGOUR, M.A., A.I.A., F.A.S.

IINCOME, 1910, 02,176,578ASSETS, '11388,773 NET SURPLUS, $1,174.768
For particulars regardîng Agency openings write to the

Homo Offie - TORONTO

The Prudential
has hundreds of success-
fui Agents who became
Life Insurance salesmen
because they were dis-
satiafied wîth the very
limited advancement they
couic! win in other Unes.

WRITE US ABOUT AN
AGENCY.

TuîE PRUD'EIITIAL I'NSURA14CE COPAPANy 0F AIWERICA
lseoported as al seoek Company by te. State of N1ew jereq.

neffl Omo*, unEWAUc* ai.&

THE POLICYHOLDERS
A stock Mutuel ' T  A slgn of
Lite Company. M..J Id the times.

The. most in Life Insurance for the. ieast in money
W. give gumrainte.. - Net Estîmate.

A. M. Fiat boutol, l. Mgr. 503 Temple ODhg, Termit, Oit.

LONDON LIFIE
HEAD OFFlCE - LONDON, Canadja

.The Company's splendid financial position, unexcelled profit resuite On
maturing endowments and exceptoî attractive

policies are atrong t=nuea
pull information J. P. MAINE, Inspector, Industriel Agence
from - E. B REID, Assistant Manager

Measure the Worth of a Company by its Record
1911 wa a year ot magnificent results. Read this:

ASSURANCES.................713692.0
New and Revised

CASH INCOME.................. 1,545M52.00
Premium and Interest

INTEREST_.....-............. 6.81%
Average Rate Earnied

POLICYHOLDERS' NET SURPLUS lncreased to.... 8l781,55000
We venture to assert that this record has flot beem equalled under
like circumstances by any other Company. Aoems W"Ti-1).

Thie I mperlal Life Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED). OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

VIRE LiriE MARINE ACCIDENT
Capital Pully Subacrîhed............'**.............1.6,0
Total AnnualiIncarne exceelda............3.0,
Lite Fund and Special Trust Funds... ............. 3.56.000 0
Total Assets Cxceed............................... 111000000

Head Office Canadien Brançh, Comnmercial Union Bldg., Montreal.Jase. McOregor, Mgr. Toronto Office, 49 Welibut@n St. E.
GEO. R. HARGRAFT. Gen. Agent toir Toronto and Contyj of York.

The Canada Life
holds the foremnost place for

Strong R eserves

Safe Investments

Liberal Contracts

Profitable Reaults

Prompt Settlements

GOOD OPPORTUNTIES FOR GOOD MEN

CANADA LIFE Assurance Co.
Head Office - - TORONTO

The Standard Life Assurance Co. of EdinbUrgh
In.ste 63 ..... .................. 7501000Inveatmnenta under Caniadien Branch ..... ............... 1600.Q0Deposited with Canadien Government and Government
Truateca. over .........................-.......... 700,00Revenue. over.....................7,M00000

Bonus dcre..................40»85.00
Claima paid..... .................... .................. 142M5,00
D. M. McGOUN. Mgr. t.,HAS. HUNTER, Chief Agent Ont

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
are waiting tor capable Agents In much deairable territory.
ready for occuPency whenever suitable mxen are evailable.
Crre:ondencewelcomned with those who cen produce eppli.

cinehoare entergetic workcersasnd succesetul solicitors.
WRITE rATioNcE

Union Mutual Life Insurance Go.
Portland, Maln.

FRED. E. RICHARDSrPRusioEanT, HENRI E. MORIN. SuPsaviaou.
For Ag9encies in the Western Division, Province of QueIec
and Eastern Ontario, apply ta WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
Manager. 151 St. Jamea Street, Montreal.
For Agenclea in Western Ontario, PPlY tO E. J. ATCIN SON
Manager, 107 manning Chambers, 72 Queen St. West, Toronto.

]Rortbern Lite Assurance Company of Canada
LONDON. ONTARIO

The pont year ahowed progresa in every Department.~ d O W wrote more business than we ever did.
10 10 Our Aseets amount to nearlY a million and a hait.

___________ Our Reserves for the Security of Policyholders are
nesring the million mark.

Our Death rate was amaîl, showîng caretul seetion,and waa paid fer twice over by aur Interest income.

W. M. COVENLOCK, Secretary. JOHN MI LNE, MànagÎng Dîrector.

The British Columbia>
Life Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B.C. >
Authoriz.d Capital - $,0,146
Subecibed CaPital i111411460.6

Pasamomr Jonathan Roeses Secretary-Treasurer-
Vco-Peaa.wt>ma C. B. Sampeon*

John J. Danfield. RichardHl Manager - P. W. Law.
ILberai cOntracta Offered to generai and speolal agents.
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o~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTII AMERICA

Pounded 1792
PIRE INSURANCE..-Buildings, Con-tents. Renta. Use and Occupancy.
MARINE INSURANCE - Ocean,Iniand, Yachts, Motor Boats. Regiatered

mail, Parcel Post, Tourista' Baggage.
Travellers' Samples, Merchandise ini
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplane

Fuiiy Pald.Up Capital . . . . 8 4.000,000.00Net Surplus... ...... .......... 374390.17Total Assets 16,001-l8OO,411.66Total Losses paid smnce organization - 149,374.312.55
Applications for agencies where the Company la not already repre-sented should be addressed ta

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Limited
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street - MON'TREAL

ABSOLUTELY FLAT OPENING
Give blank book convenience with loose-leaf utility. No
metal parts exposed.
Book complete with Index and 500 sheets il ins. x 10 îns.,
$25.00 b>' express, C.O.D., with privilege of inspection.

Business Systemns, Limited
52 Spadina Avenue - TORONTO, Ont

ROBe VERTICAL COMPOUNO) ENCLOSED ENOINES
FOR.

Self - contained
Sets, Street
and Power

Lighting
Railway
Ho uses.

ROBB ENGINEEINGx
AMHERST, N.S., Canada

Canadlian Express Building, Montreal
DISTRICT Tradera Bank Building, TorontoOFFICES Union Bank Building, Winnïpeg -

Grain Exchange Building, Calgary

M Mn" The most critical engineers are
pe ased with Ibis engine, the>' like

V ALVES outside because
accessible.

POSITIVE LUBRICATION
because bearings require practically
no attention for months.

COMPLETE ENCLOSURE 0F
PARTS because of the protection
it affords.

INTERCHIANGEABLE PARTS
because service is not delayed in
case of accident.

CO.,LIMITED
SOUTH FRAMINGHAM, Maw..

R. W. ROBB, Manager
WILLIAM MrKAY,

-W. F. PORTER,
-- J. F. PORTER,

Associated Mortgage Investors
JncorporaiedMcDougall Bidg., Granite BIdg.,

CALGARY, ALTA. ROCHIESTER, N.Y.
RINOMAN NOTT ,ROBIN4S - Treasurer.

Negotiate with their own funds and
offer at par and accrued iâterest

First Mortgages on Improved Fa-ms ini Alberta
To YieId 16% Net In Toronto, Montreal, London, Eng., or

New York par lunds
Every Mortgage Protected by Special Agreement
whereby this Company guards the investor from loas bydelinquent interest, taxes, insurance premjuma, depreci.ated security or foreclosure. without extra charge.

T OTO REPRESENTATIVES.
TORONTO .MONTREAL»A. L. Massey & Company, Ambrose & Kingman,

8-10 Wellington St. East. Lake af the Woods Bldg.'
Also in New York, Chicago, Boston and Washington, D.C.

"PROUDF'LT"p BINDERS
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